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^ j\ BISHOP, that fhali have rfie chief

" Infpedion over thofe whom he is to

" ordain, and over the Labours of thofe already

^ placed ; whom he fliall diredl and aflift in every

" Thing J and who governs himfelf by the Rules

^ of the primitive Church, and by the Advice of

^* his Brethren, is the likelieil Inftrument both for

" propagating and preferving the Chriflian Reli-

^ gion.'* Bijhop BurmL
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The Original and Nature of the Episcopal
Office are priefly considered,

REASONS
FOR SENDING BISHOPS TO AMERICA

ARE ASSIGNED,

T H E P L A N
ON WHICH IT IS PRQPOSED TO SEND THEM

IS STATED,

AND

THE OBJECTIONS AGAINST SENDING THEM
ARE OBVIATED AND CONFUTED

:

With an APPENDIX,
Wherein is given some account
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ERRATA.
THE Autlior*s Inability to attend upon the Prcfs, hath

occafioned fome Errata, of which the following are the

moll material, which are to be corrected thus : In Page i ^

Line lo, for the Support, read Support of the. Page 9 in the

Note, for ¥2i^Q, r^^^Fafti. Page 14, /. 1 3, yor nor, read or.

Page 21, /. z^, for this, read thefe. Page 22 in the Notes,

for nifcis, read nefcis ; for Juftar, read Inllar ; and quidam,
read quidem. Page 67, /. 2, for Perfon, read Perfons. Page

73, /. 24, for The Opinion, read His Opinion. P/7g* 76,
/. 3 1, /or full, r^fl^ the full. Page 83 /« the Note^ for Chlan-
dler, r^«^ Chandler. Page 88, L 2 2,/<7r could, read Ihould.

Page ^g, I. 30, for others, read the others. Page 98, /. 8,

yW- King, read Kings.



T O

The Moft Reverend Father in God,

THOMAS,
Lord Archbifllop of Canterbury,

Primate of all England, &c.

May it Pleafe Tour Grace^

TH E Arguments for fending

Bifhops of the Church of En-
gland to America, are fo ftrong and

convincing, that an Appeal may be

made to the World for the Reafon-

ablenefs of fending them. The ge-

neral Plan which has been long fettled

for the Regulation of their Authority

when fent, is fo well calculated to

fecure the religious Privileges of every

Deno-
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Denomination of Chriftians, that no-

thing more than a proper Explanation

can be needful, to recommend it to

the Approbation of every candid and

unprejudiced Perfon. For Want of

this, many are ftill averfe to an Ame-
rican Epifcopate, and fome are induf-

trioufly employed in mifreprefenting

the Matter, and in propagating their

Prejudices and Objed:ions againft it.

It is therefore the general Opinion

here, that it is at length become ne-

ceffary, to explain this Plan, and

thereby, as the moft effedual Method,

to remove thefe Prejudices and Ob-
jedlions.

Such, My Lordj is the Defign of

the following Appeal. The Author

of it was not forward to undertake

the Work. Want of Leifure, and a

Confcioufnefs of Inability to execute

it properly, were Difficulties in his

Way not eafy to be furmounted. But

as no one appeared that was willing to

perform
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perform what all feemed to allow was

neceffary to be done, and as he was

requefted by many of his Brethren to

undertake it, he finally confented.

Withoiit this Apology, the Author

would not prefume to infcribe to

Tour Grace fo imperfect a Piece, or

to afk for it your Patronage. Nor
indeed would any Apology juflify him
in doing fo, did he not know that

Your Grace takes a Pleafure in encou-

raging every well-meant Endeavour^

however unfuccefsful it may prove>

to ferve the Caufe of Religion and

the Church of Chrift of which

amiable Difpofition your v/hole Life

has been a Proof.

As to the Church of England in

America^ it will ever be acknowledged

with all Thankfulnefs, that none has

Ihewn for it a more affedtionate Con--

cern, or treated the Members of it or

its Clergy with more Kindnefs and

Conde-

lil
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Condefcenfion than Tour Grace. Se-

veral ofthem You have honoured with

a private Correfpondence; and but

few have gone Home from this Coun-
try for Holy Orders for a long Courfe

of Years, who have not been able on

their Return, to tell of the great

Obligations You have conferred upon

them. And this was the Cafe long

before your Advancement to that high

Station, whereby You became related

to all of them as their Metropolitan,

and to many of them alfo as Prefident

of the Society for the Propagation of

the Gofpel i7i foreign Parts.

Butbefidesthefe particular Kindnefies

fliewn to the Clergy, the general State

and Intereft of the American Church,

has always been the Object of your

clofe, and careful, and anxious Atten--

tion. None has ever entered fo deeply

into the Knowledge of her Condition,

or had fo true a Senfe of her Wants,

or reprefented them to the Public in

fo
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fo proper and ftriklng a Light, as

Tour Grace did many Years ago, in

your mofi: excellent anniverfary Ser--

mon preached before the Society.

Therein particularly You explained the

Need and Ufefulnefs of an American
Epifcopate; and what You then faid

and publifhed on the Subjed:, together

with what You have continued to fpeak

and write ever iince, on all proper

Occafions, has probably contributed

more to prepare the Way for it, fo

far as it has been prepared, than what
has been faid, and written, and done,

by any other Perfon. For thefe Things,

as well as on other Accounts, the

Clergy and Friends of the Church in

America revere You, with Sentiments

of the lincereft Gratitude. They look
up to Tour Grace as eminently their

Friend and Patron ; and they can ne-

ver defpair of the Succefs of their late

Application, w^hile fo reafonable a

Caufe is fupported by your Abilities

and Influence,

a At
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At the fame Time they are not in-

' fenfible of the Obligations they are

under to many other ilkiftrious Per*

fons, and efpecially to fome great

Prelates of the Church, who have been
pleafed to become their Advocates on
this Occalion: And it is not doubted
but they v^ill continue to affift and
co-operate vv^ith Tour Grace in this

good Work, of refcuing the Ameri-
can Church from the Diftrefs fhe is

under, through the Want of an Epif-

copate. Every Attempt to relieve her^

My Lord^ is really an A£l of Charity

;

and it may properly be faid that '^ the
Bleffing oCher that is ready to perifh,"

will come upon thofe that befriend her

^ in this Neceility.

As the following Papers were drawn
up v/ith a View of ferving the Caufe,

which you have always had fo greatly

at Heart, and been foremoft in promo-
ting, i7t that RefpeB they can be ad-

dreiled to none fo properly as to Totir

Graca
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Grace. But in many Refpects the

Offering is unworthy of your Accep-

tance; and yet—fince it is made v/ith

an Intention of publickly exprefling,

not only that Reverence which is due

to your exalted Station in the Church,

but that Gratitude to which You are

entitled, by the many iignal Proofs

You have given of yoyr Attention,

to the general Intereft of Religion,

and efpecially of the Church of En-
gland in America, and your Conceri;

for it, and affiduous Exertions in its

Behalf; it is humbly hoped that it

will not be rejefted..

'If it may be received alfo as a

Teftimony of Gratitude, for particular

Favours which Tour Grace has con-

defceuded to beftow on the Author, it

will add greatly to his Happinefs*

That God may long continue your

Life and Health, fo ufeful to the Public,

and of fuch peculiar Importance to

th?

vu
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the Church in America—-and, that

You may have the Satisfaction of feeing

all your pious and benevolent Attempts
to promote the Happinefs ofMankind
attended with Succefs, and in the End
find them glorioufly rewarded—is the

daily and devout Prayer ofj

Mjy Lordy

Tour Grace's moft dutiful

mzaheth-Tonvny and obliged Son,
in Nenjo-jerfey^

June 24, 1767.

and obedient humble Servant^

Thomas Bradbury Chandler.
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Advertifeirenc to the Reader. "^^

^HE Author of the following Appeal, has faid^ ^^y ^
hy JVay of Apology^ that " he was requefted by A^^~4,

*' many of his Brethren to undertake it,^"" Be thinks it ' ^

not amifs to declare more particularly^ with the fame
View^ that the 'Tafi was firfl impofed upon him by

the very warthy and Reverend Dr. Johnfon ^/Strat-

ford in Conne6ticut. From that venerable Ferfon

a Work of this Nature would have come., with more

Propriety., and greater Advantage to the Caufe. For
an Appeal to the Public in Behalf of the Church
of England in America, on the prefent Occajion.,

could be made by none fo properly., or with fo good

Effe^f., as by him., who has fo frequently fignalized

himfelf as its Advocate., for the Courfe of more than

Forty Years., and who., for a conjiderable Part of that

^ime., has been anxioufy folliciting the Caufe of an

American Epifcopate. But a 'Tremor in the Hand.,

which caufes him to write with the utmofl Difficulty

himfelf., made it neceffa?y that hefJoould leave the Work
for another. He thought proper to apply to the Author

.,

whofe Obligations to him were fuch., that he could not

refufe him any Thing in his Power^ without inciiring

the hnputation of Ingratitude and Injuftice.

At the Time when this Treaty was nearly concluded^

the Clergy of New-York a7td New-Jerfey, being met

together in a voluntary Convention, and affifled by

fome of their Brethren from the neighbouring Pro-

vinces., took into Confideration the Propriety and Ex-
pediency of addreffing the Publicy on the Subje^ of an

American Epifcopate. After a thorough Difcuffion of
the Point., they were unanimoufly ofOpinion., thatfair-

ly to explain the Plan on which American BifJoops had
hem



ADVERTISEMENT
been req^uifted^ to lay before the Public the Reafons of

this Requefi^ to anfwer the Ohje5fions that had been

made^ and to obviate thofe thai might be otherwife

conceived againft it^ was not only proper and expedient

y

but a Matter of NeceJJity and Duty. It was accor-

dingly voted that Something to this Purpofe fhould be

puhliftjedy and the Author was appointed to this Ser-

vice—with Liberty^ however^ to make the 'Time of his

performing it raoft convenient to himfelf Excufes were,

not admitted^ and a Refufal could not be juftified.

The Author^ being brought thus under double En-
gagements^ determined to acquit himfelf as well as his

Circumftances and Abilities would permit. In Order
to ihiSy he was careful to follow the Dire5fions he had
received^ and^ as he had Opportunity., to confult the

moftjudicious of his Friends^ in Regard to the Method
and Manager/ient of the Work. How he has fuc-

ceeded^ muft he fuhnitted to the Judgment of the

Reader., whofe Candour is requefted.

It gives the Author great Pleafure^ to find that hi^

Sentiments have been fo clearly and forcibly expreffedy

by The Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop of Lan-
dafF, in his excellent anniveyfary Sermon preached be-

fore the Society in February lafi. The Thanks of
every Friend of the American Church are due to His
Lordfhip, for fo feafonahle and fpirited an Affertion

and Vindication of its Rights -, from which it is not

doubted hut the following Extra5l will be acceptable

to the Reader., although for V/ant of Room it muft of

NeceJJity be fhort.

^' The want of Bifhops (in America) hath been
*^ all along the more heavily lamented, becaufe
*' it is a cafe fo fingular, that it cannot be paral-
^^ leled in the Chriftian world. For what fe6b

*' v/as ever any where at all allowed, that was not
" allowed
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" allowed the means within themfelves ofprovidlno-
" for the continual cxercife of their worlhip ? the
" granting one without the other would be but a
" mockery. Yet fuch is the itate of our church
*' in the colonies ; and at a time, and in a realm,
" where the rights of confcience are befc under-
*' Hood, and moft fully allowed and proteded.
" All fe6ts of Prcteftant Chriilians at home, and
" all, fave one, throughout our colonies, have the
" full enjoyment of their religion. Even the Ro-
'' mifh fuperftition, within a province lately added
*' to the Britifh dominitns, is completely allowed
" in all points ; it hath Bifhops.—Thus ilands the
*' cafe of all churches in our colonies, except only
" the church here by lav/ eftablifhed ; that alone
" is not tolerated in the whole, it exifts only in
" part, in a m.aimed (late, lopt of Epifccpacy, an
" eflential part of its conftitution. And whence
" this difgraceful diftindion ? whence this mark
" of diflrufl? what is the fear ? v/hat the danger?
A fev/ perfons veiled VN^ith authority to ordain

minifters, to confirm youth, and to viiit their
'' own clergy. Can two or three perfons, refirain-

" ed to thefe fpiritual fund ions, be dangerous to
" any in any matter ? in what ? or to whom ? Can
" they poihbly, fo limited, on any pretence what-
" ever, attempt to moleil any in their religious
" concerns? Can they invade the rights and jurif-

" didion of magiftrates? Can they infringe the
" liberties of the people ? Can they weaken, or be
" thought difpofed to weaken, the fidelity of the
*' colonies to his MajeiVy, or their dependence on
*' this country ? To thefe duties, if there be any
" difference, the mem.bers of this church, as fuch
•' are bound by one fpecial motive, befides the
*' many motives common to theni with other fub-
" jeds/' Pa^e 22, &c.
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E A L
T O T H E

PUBLIC, &c.

The Introdu£l:ion.

HAT Application has been lately i^;^ ^^'

made to our Superiors, by the^J^./^

Clergy of feveral of the Colonies, ^f^-/^
requeuing one or more Bijhops to

be fent to America^ is a Matter

now generally known, and was
never intended to be kept as a

Secret. As there is great Reafon to hope, both

from a Review of the Arguments that were offered

in the Support of Addreffes that were tranfmit-

ted on the Occafion, and from the favourable

Difpofition of many in Authority, that thisRequeft

in due Time will be granted j it has been thought

B proper
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proper, in a public Manner, to inform all wha
may imagine themfelves to be any Ways concer-

ned in the Event of our Application, candidly and
explicitly ^ forv;hat Reafons, and with what Views,

an American Epifcopate is fo earneftly defired by the

Clergy, and the other Friends and Members of the

Church.

Some Perfons are faid to have been alarmed by
this Conduct of the Clergy •, but when the Cafe
fiall be duly explained and underitood, it is not
apprehended that any Uneafinefs v/ill remain, or
that any Oppofition can be formed againft the

Execution of a Plan, fo reafonable in itfelf, fo ne-

ceffary to the Church here, and fo univcrfally

harmlefs to others of every Denomination. As no
Invafion of the civil or religious Privileges of any,

whether Churchmen or Dilfenters, is thereby in-

tended, it is hoped that every Objedlion, or even
Doubt or Sufpicion of that Nature, will, by this

Method, be intirely obviated. But fhould any
Objedtions continue which fhall be thought to de-
ferve Notice, the Objedlors are invited to pro-
pofe them in fuch a Manner, that they may be
fairly and candidly debated, before the Tribunal of

' the Publick -, and if none Ihall be offered, it will

be taken for granted that all Parties acquiefce and
are fatislied.

SECT,
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SECTION I.

A Sketch of the Arguments in Favour of Epifcopacy,

IN Order to judge properly of the Subje6l before Sec^ .

us, it is neceflary to premife, and it fhould be ^'

well confidered, that the Church of England is E- M^ - J
pifcopal^ and confequently holds the NecelTity of ^^-/r
Bifhops to govern the Church, and to confer Ec- i^^^^-'^//

clefiaftical Powers upon others. Of this there can

be no Difpute, fince many of her public Offices,

and indeed the whole Syftem of her Condud with

Regard to the Clergy is founded on this Principle.

In the general Preface to the Ordination Offices

fhe declares, that " it is evident to all Men dili-

" gently reading the Holy Scriptures and ancient
*' Authors, that frcm the Apoftles Time there
*' has been this Order in Chrift's Church, Bifhops,
" Priefts and Deacons, as feveral Offices," And
her Pradlice of admiting none to officiate as Clergy-

men, who have not been ordained by Bifhops, is a

Proof, that (he elleems every other Ordination to

be, at leafl, irregular and defedive. It is not ne-

ceflary to enter upon a particular Defence of this

Do6lrine, in an Undertaking of this Nature ; fince /2Wy /^
our prefent Plea is equally vahd, whether thefe ^^,,y; 77

Principles are founded rightly or wrongly. How- ^ V^
ever, a brief Sketch of the Arguments, whereby ^i^"^'^'

the Neceffity of Epifcopal Government is defended,

may, on this Occafion, be not altogether ufelefs or

improper.

It is an eflential Doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land, that none can have any Authority in the

B 2 Chrifliaa
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Sect. Chriftian Church, but thofe who derive it from

Chrill, either mediately or immediately. Thofe who
receive Authority immediately from Chrift, before

they can expe6l SubmifTion to it from others, mull

be able to prove that they have it ; for which no-

thing lefs can fuffice, at this Day, than the Power
of working Miracles. Thofe who receive it 7nedi-

eitely^ mAift derive it from thofe Perfons whom
Chrift has authorized to convey it, i. e. they muft
receive it by a regular SuccefTion. For any to fay,

that fuch a SuccefTion cannot be proved, is infuffi-

cient : it is incumbent on the Objedors to prove

that the SuccefTion, by which we hold, has been in=

terrupted. Proof of this, although zealoufly at-

tempted, has never yet been made ; and could this

Point once be made clear, it would alfo prove far-

ther, that Chrift has negledled to provide for his

Church, in a Cafe fo efTential to the very Being of

it, notwithftanding his having exprefsly promifed to

be " ever with it, to the End of the VN^orld."

Men may ridicule the Notion of uninterrupted

SucceJJion as they pleafe ; but if the Authority of
the Clergy is derived from Chrifl, (and if it is not,

they are no Minifters of Chrifl) they mufl receive it

in one of the Ways already mentioned. And if the

SuccefTion be once broken, and the Power of Ordi-
nation once lofl, not all the Men on Earth—not all

the Angels in Pleaven, without an immediate Com-
mifTion from Chrift, can reilore it. It is as great

an Abfurdity, on St. Paul's Principles, for a Man
to preach without being properly fent^ as it is to

hear without a Preacher, or to believe in him of
whom we have never heard.

As Chrifl is the great Founder of the Church,
fo he is the only Fountain of Ecclefiaflical Autho-
rity, Whatever general Laws he was pleafed to

injoin,
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injoin, muft be of indifpcnfible Obligation to all Sect.

his Followers. Indeed, with Regard to the Go- ^*

vernment of the Church, his Laws are exprelTed

in fuch general Terms, that we muft neceilarily

have Recourfe to thofe, whom he immediately in-

truded with the Government of his Church, for a

more particular Explanation of them.

That the Apoflles, " to whom he fhewed himfelf
'' alive after his PafTion, being feen of them Forty
'' Days, and fpeaking of the Things pertaining to
" the Kingdom of God," underllood the Laws of
Chrift, is not to be doubted : and, as they were
alfo conduced by the Spirit of God, the m.ore ex-

plicit and particular Rules which they have given

for the Government of the Church, muft be re-

ceived—either as authentic Explanations of Chrift's

general Laws, or as Regulations that are agreeable

and conformable to them. To this muft be ad-

ded, that the public FroMke of the Apoflles is

a faithful and plain Comment on the Laws of

Chrift, unlefs we can fuppofe them to have been

unacquainted with, or difobedient to, his divine

Will ; and it is of equal Authority with any written

Inftrudions.

Now if we carefully examine the Writings of the

Apoftles, and the Canonical Records of their Pro-

ceedings, I muft think that thefe Things will evi-

dently appear,—that our blelTed Saviour, before

his Afcenfion, committed the Government of his

Church upon Earth, intirely to them—that this

Government was exercifed by their—that they con-

veyed this Pov/er to others, to be communicated
fucceffively to others, to the lateft Pofterity—par-

ticularly, that thefe their Succeffors were an Order
diftinft from, and fuperior to, thofe who are now
called Prefbyters—and that none v/ho were aot of

this
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Sect, this highefl Order, had the Powers of Ordination

*• and Government committed to them. It would
lead me too far from my prefent Defign, to efta-

blifh thefe Points by particular Proof; nor can it

be necellary, as leveral of the Fads that fupport

them, have been brought to a clofe Examination,
and fairly ilated to the Public, in the Inilances of

James ^tjerufalerd, Timothy ?i'i Ephefits^ T'itus^tCretCy

the Angels of the Severn Churches of Afta^ &c. *

Let us now confider what Evidence arifes to fa-

vour thefe Conclufions, from the general State of
the Primitive Church. The Travels of fome of the

ApOilles are related in Scripture, and from thence,

as well as from other Proofs, it appears, that v/ith

amazing Succefs they planted and fettled Churches
in all the mofL confiderable Countries of Afia and
Europe^ v/ithin the Compafs of not many Years.

And it is a Fad v/ell known, that all the Churches
that were gathered during the Firft Century^ whe-
ther immediately by the Apofties, or their Mif-
fionaries, v/ere under the Diredion of fome or

other of that venerable Order. Men of the moll
eminent and undoubted Piety, who had been ho-
noured with their intimate Acquaintance, were ap-

pointed by the Apofties to fuperintend Churches
in certain limited Diftrids, fom^e of whom were
chofen to fucceed them in thole Churches which
they had always kept under their own more im-
mediate Infpedi-n. So that during this Period,

v/hile the Chriftian Church was governed by the

Apofties, and others of their Appointment, no-
thing, in our Opinion, but grofs Prejudice, or a

wTangling

* See Archbifliop Potter on Church Govenmenf. See alfo Mr.
Learning's Defence of the Epifcopal Go'vern?nmty (£^c, againft the OL-^
jcaions of Mr. pralks and Dr. Chauncj.
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wrangling and captious Difpofition, to fay no worfe, Sect,

can lead any to lufpedl or affert, that it was ma- ^'

tcrially corrupted, or that it had departed, in any
confiderable Degree, from that Plan of Govern-
ment which Chriil had infiituted. The Govern-

ment of the Church is as much a pofitive Inilitu-

tion as the Chriftian Sacraments, and the Laws
relating to it bind us as flrongly, as the Lav/s

which oblige us to receive Baptifm or the Holy
Eucharifl. As fuch they were ccnfidered in the

Period we are treating of-, and anyAttem.pt to

change them would have been treated with the

fame Indignation and Refentment by the Chriftians

of that Age, as if the Laws relating to the Sacra-

ments had been wilfully violated.

And if we confider the general Chara6ler of
Chriftians, and the State of the Church, in the

Second and Third Centuries^ we fhall find it not eafy

to believe, that there could have been any efien-

tial Variation or Departure, from the original Plan
of Difcipline and Government committed to the

Church. Chriftianity fiill continued to be attack-

ed with all the Engines of v/orldiy Power and Policy,

and had nothing to fupport it, but its own rational

Evidence, accompanied with the Power and Spirit

of God, and the Expectation of Happinefs in an
invifible State. But very few worldly Profpeds
and Motives could operate either on the Clergy or
private Chriftians, when they all knew that their

Religion tended to deprive them of all worldly Ad-
vantages, and would probably caufe them to be a-

bufed, and infulted, and perfecuted, even to Deatli,

Their only Dependance was on their afcended Re-
deemer, for whofe Sake, and in Obedience to

'v/hom, they facrificed all the Eafe and Happinefs
and Glory of the World, efteeming them but as

Drofs
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Sect. Drofs and Dung in Competition with their Duty.

• In this State, and with this Difpofition, every Law
of Chriil was valued more than Life, every re-

ceived Ufage and Pradice of the Church was re-

vered as facred, by Chriflians in general.

And as we are obliged to believe, that but few
could have been defirous of making Innovations,

fo it is utterly incredible that many would have
been willing to fubmit to them, in Matters of Im-
portance. How firmly the Chriflians of thofe

Days vvere attached to, and how confcientioufly

they followed, whatever they efbeemed to be an In-

fcitution of Chrifl or his Apoflles, the ^larto-de-

eiman Controverfy, or the Difpute which divided

the Church about the proper Time for the keeping.

of Rafter^ among others, is a noted Proof. And
although in this Point one Party mufl have been

miflaken^ yet it is manifeflly a Matter of no great

Confequence, and the Church at that Time was
divided in their Judgment : and, it by no Means
follows from this Inflance, that the Church might
alfo have been miflaken in Matters of the greateft-

Weight, fuch as thofe of Faith and Government,
efpecially when all were united in Opinion.

And as the Pradlice of the primitive Church was
a faithful Comment on the Laws of Chriil, and
his Apoflles, relating to the Government of the

Church ; fo it is not fo difficult a Matter, to dif--

cover what that Pra6lice was, as fome may ima-

gine, The Works of the Apoflolical Fathers *

arc

* The Authenticity of fome of thefe has been warmly difputed,

efpecially of the Epiltles of St. Ignatius \ and Dr. Chauncy oi Bofion

has, within a few Years, in an Appendix to his Dudleian LeBure,

endeavoured mod zealouUy to invvilidate their Teftimony. But
the Doctor undoubtedly knows that he has been able to offer no-

thing
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are dill extant—the Writings ftill remaining of the Sict.

Second and l^hird Centuries are numerous—we have

not only the Chrifrian Apologies of thofe Times, in

which

thing 7tenjij on i'o exhauned a Subje6l; and others know, that he has

faid Nothing agaiail the Authenticity of thefe Epifcl^'S, but what
has, long ago, bten faijly and fully confuted

Although the Advocates for Epifcopacy fse no Necefllty for

giving up the Teitiniony o{' St. Ignatius^ it is not from an Opinion
that their Cau:"e would labour under any great Diftrels, without
that Support It has a much furer Foundation to reft upon, and
they are willing to have it tried on the Fcoting of pure Scripture
Evidence, as well as that of publick and notorious F<i6ts.

Hard is the Fate of ancient Writers ! For if they do not luckily

countenance modern Opinions, either their Credit will be direflly

attacked, or their Arguments ridiculed or fophiftically evaded
;

and if nothing lefs will ferve. the Authenticity of their Writings^
and perhaps that fuch Perfons ever exifted, will be difputtd. And
when an obftinate Oppofition is once undertaken, whether from
Intereft, or Spleen and Malignity, no ancient Authors are fo

i'ecure, not even fomt of thole of the Hcly Bible, but that fuch
Adveaturers may be able to do fome Injury to their Keputatioa
and Authority. This Remark accounts for much of the Oppofi-
tion St. Ignatius met with in the lalt Century : Prejudice and a par-
tial Attachment to particular Syftenjs may probably account for

the Remainder.
Father Hardouin., whofe general literary Chara6fer was not con-

temptible, is a remaikahlelnftance to what Lengths Prejudice, or
rather an incomprehenfibly whimfical Humour, may carry a Man,
in Cafes of this Nature. In a large Work of his, printed in Farts

1693, "He undertakes to prove from Medals, that thegieater
" Part of thofe Authors, which have pafled upon the Moderns
** for ancient, were forged by fome Monks of tne xiiith Century,
** who gave to them the feveral Names of Homer, Plato, Ahftotle,
" Plutarch, &c. Tertullian, Origen, Bafil, Augulline, &c. H©
•* only excepts out of this monkifli Manufacture, the Works of
*' Cicero, Pliny's Natural Hiftory, Virgil's Georgicks, and Horace's
** Satyrs and Epiftles. Thefe he fuppofe^s the only genuine Mouu-
*' ments of Antiquity remni .ing, except fome few !nfcrij>tions
*« and Fafte; and with the Afliftance of thefe, he thinks rhat thefe
*' Monks drew up and fafliioned all the other ancent Vvritings,
*•' as Terence Plays, Livy's and Tacitus's Hiflory, Vir^lTs /Eneid,
" Horace's Odes, &c nay he puflied thi< Chimera ^o far, tliathe
** fancied he could fee plainly enough, that ^ness m Virgil was
*' defigned for Jefus Chrift, and Horace'^ Miltr^fs Laiage tor rhe
** Chrift-ian Religion." f I^ is well for tliefe ancient /^^uthorfi, that

in a Cafe which moft People can better judge of, this fame Father
Hardouin could not dillinguilh Partridge froHi Horfe FleHi.

t See Dr. Jort'in's Remarks on Ecdefiajiical HIJIq-j, Vol. i. Page
^^-—and the lirji General Biographical Dictionary.

c
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Sect, v/hich many Practices of the Church are explained,

^' but private Epiftles from Friends to Friends, in

which they are m.entioned without Gviard or Dif-

guife—we have the Regulations and Decrees of

Councils—and the Report of Ecclefiailical Hifto-

rians—to fay nothing of other Writers, w^ofe

occafional Teftimony will perhaps be lefs excep-

tionable to many Perfons, as they had no Defign

to ferve the Caufe of Religion. Now thefe all

agree in their Account of the general Practice and

Government of the Church, and the Evidence

arifing from the Whole, appears to us to be of irre-

fiftible Force in Favour of Epifcopacy; and in

the Opinion of Mr. Chillingivcrth^ one of the beft

Reafoners the Englifh Nation ever produced, it

amounts even to a Demonftraticn. It greatly con-

cerns thofe who can refill this Evidence, to be very

careful that the fame Arguments whereby they

endeavour to overthrow the Weight of it, do not

alfo operate with equal Force againft the Authen-
. ticity of the Canonical Books of the New Teila-

ment.

It is generally allowed by the Reje6lers of Epif-

copacy, that Epifcopal Government obtained very

early in the Church. Dr. Doddridge * admits, that

" the Diilindlion between Bifhops and Prefbyters
" has been as ancient as the Time of St. Ignatius:'*

i. e. the Beginning of the Second Centurv, and
within Seven or Eight Years after the Death of the

lail of the Apoflles. Now if this Government was
not of Apoilolical Inftitution, a general Ufurpa-

tion mull have been attem^pted—the Attempt
rnufl have fucceeded—and a capital Revolution

mufl have been eilablifhed and completely fettled

through-

* In his Lefmresj &c, Fage 49 S.
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throughout the Church within a very few Years of Sect.

the Apoftles Death. Thofe Powers which were

now given to a new Order of Officers, muil have

been quietly abdicated by their former PoffelTors,

and the whole Chrillian Church muft have been

perfuadcd to give up a Form of Government,

which had been confecrated by the Pradice and

Authority of the ApoRles, and then to fubmit to

a new Form, which they had never experienced

or heard of. Surely fo great and ilrange a Work
could never have been accomplilhed in fo fhort

a Time, without the AfTiflance of fupernatural

Power ; and the Enemies of Epifcopacy muft con-

fefs, that a very extraordinary Miracle muft, on this

Suppofition, have been wrought in Favour of it.

If the Experiment fnould be made at this Day,

what Addrefs would it require, what a tedious

Procefs would be found neceftary, to profelyte

even a fingle national Church, that of Scotland

for Inftance, which holds Epifcopacy to have been

an Innovation in the Chriftian Cliurch, to a peace-

able SubmilTion to it? And yet no modern Chri-

ftians can pretend a greater Veneration and Zeal

for apoftolical Inftitut ons, than the primitive

Chriftians were undoubtedly poffefted of What
long Struggles and violent Convulfions have al-

ways been iuffered, before any Republican Govern-

ments have been brought to acq iefce in a Change
to Monarchy ? And yet Men have commonly been

found as ready to give up the eftablifhed Forms
of Civil Government as thofe of Religion.

But fuppolihg fuch a Change to have happened,

can any tolerable Reafon be affigned, why no Re-

cords, no Intimations of it are to be found in

Hiftory ? Can it be imagined, that v/hile many
trifling Occurrences in comparifon, fuch as the

C 2 Death
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Sect. Death of one Bifhop, and the SucceiTion of ano-

^' ther, and the >3irth of a third, in every Age of
the Church have been carefully related, that not
the lead Notice fhould have been taken, either by
Fnends or Ene.nies, Pagans or Chriftians, of fuch
a capital Revolution ? Or, are we able, from this

univerfal Silence of Hiilory, to form any other
Conclufion, than that the Event in Queftion has

never happened ?

Let us hear on this Subje6t a very celebrated
Writer *. " When I Ihall fee therefore all the
" Fables in the Metamorphofts aded, and prove true
" Stories ; v/hen I Ihall fee all the Democracies and
" Ari'^tocrafies in the World lie down and deep,
" and awake into Monarchies % then will I begin
" to believe that Preibyterial Government, having
" continued in the Church, during the Apoflles
*' Times, lliould prefently after (againft the Apo-
" fcles Do6trine and the Will of Chrift) be whirled
" about like a Scene in a Mafque, and tranf-
" formed into^ Epifcopacy. In the mean Time
" while thefe i hings remain thus incredible, and,
" in human Reafon, impoffible, I hope I fhall
" have Leave to conclude thus:

" Eplfcopal Government is acknowledged to
" have been univerfally received in the Church,
" prefently after the Apoftles Tunes :

" Between the Apoftles Times and this prefently
" after, there v/as not Time enough for, nor Pof-
" fibility of, fo great an Alteration ;

" And therefore there was no fuch Alteration
" as is pretended ; and therefore Epiicopacy being
"-' confefied to be fo ancient and Cathohc, mull
'' be granted alfo to be Apoftolic."

SECT.
Mr. Chilling'worth in his Demoitfration of Epifcopacy.
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S E C T I O N II.

The Powers peculiar to the Epifcopal Office jhewn
to he thofe of Government, Ordination and Con-
Brmat.on.

THE Epifcopal Order appearing thus to be Sect;

diftindt from, and fuperior to that of Pref- ^^*

byters, it is proper now to enquire, wherein that ^'^•^^*

Diflinclion and Superiority confiils. In Order to I^""^"^^

this, we muil carefully feparate the feveral Things ^ ^'^ '

that have been added as Appendages to the Epif-
copal Office, from thofe which originally and
edentially belong to it. In Chriilian Countries,
the Alliance between the Church and State has
obtained for the former many Perquifites and Ad-
vantages of an external Nature, which may be
reduced to the three Heads of, legal Exem.ption,
temporal Foffeflions, and civil Power. Thefe have
generally varied in different Countries and Ages;
and although they have influenced the external

Form and Appearance of the Church, yet they
have not altered its real Nature, which is always
zrA efientially the fame under all outward Circum-
ftances, whether protedled, negledted or perfe-

cuted, by the Powers of the World.

Thus the Woman, in the Vifions of St. John *,

was the very fame, after " Ihe fled into the Wil-
'' dernefs," and was purfued by the Dragon, as

when jfhe '' was clothed with the Sun, had a Crown
" of Twelve Stars on her Head, and the Moon
" under her Feet," notwithflanding that her out-

ward

* Rev. xii.
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Sect, ward Circumftances and Figure were widely dif-

^^' ferent. Every one knows that the OfFice of a

Clergyman is the fame, whether he is pofieiled of

a Fortune, or is without one—whether he has a

large Pariili, or a fmali one. And if thefe things

make no Alteration in the Office of a Prcfbyter,

it will be hard to fhew why they fhould alter the

Epifcopal Office, and v/hy it fhould not be exaitly

the fame now, as it svas before the Days of Con-

ftantine.

As worldly Profperity or Adverfity docs not

affed the Nature of the Office, fo neither does the

Location nor Limitation of it with Regard to

Plac?. He who has a fmall Diocefs, has the fame

Epifcopal Powers, as he that has a large one •,

and it matters not, as to the Validity of the A(5t,

whether it is performed by the Biffiop of Man^ or

the Archbiffiop of Canterbury—or, in the Lan-
guage of St. Jerom^ whether by the Bifhop of

Rome or Rkegium^ of Confiantinople or Eugubium^

of Alexandria or Tanais,

Our prefent Inquiry therefore, leads us to the

Confideration of thole Powers only, which, being

infeparable from the Office, and peculiar to it, all

Biffiopig, as fuch, are equally pofleiTed of, and
witl.out which they would ceafe to be Bifhops

:

and thefe will be found to be the Powers of

Government^ Ordination and Confirmation.

The Power or Right of Ccvernment is neccf-

farily included in the Superiority of their Office.

For in every Society, where there is a Subordi-

nation of Offices, that which conilitures the highefl

Office is the legal PofTeffion of the higheil Power •,

and the fuperintending and governing Power,

being fuperior to all others, mufl of Confequence

belong
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befcng to the higheft Office. In the Chriftian Ssct-

Church, the Apoilles were invefted with this l^ower

by Chrill—as it was intenc'ed for perpetual Ufe,

they conveyed it to their Succeflbrs— it was exer-

cifed by Timothy at Ephefus^ by Tittis at Cnte^ by

Dyomfius the Arcopagite at Athens^ by Epaphroditus

at Philippic by Archipptts at Colojfe^ Scc—and,

through all the Ages of the Church, it has been

tranfmitted down and maintained by the Epifcopal

Order •, who, in the exercife of it, have occafionally

and frequen ly taken the Advice of their Prefby-

ters. The Bifhop may communicate this Power,

in fome Degree, to Prefbyters or others as he fhall

think proper; but in fuch Cafes, it mufl be exer-

cifed in Subordination to him,, for he can never

dived himfelf of his controlling and fuperintending

Authority. It is fo effentiai to his Office, that.he
cannot relinquilh it in fuch a Manner, as not to

be accountable for the Exercife of it.

The Epiilles to the Seven Churches of the Lydian

Afia are a Proof of this, and fhew plainly, that the

Government of thofe Churches refpedively, was
lodged in the Hands of fmgle Perfons, who are

called Angels \ by which v/as meant and intended,

according to the united Voice of Antiquity,

Bijhops^ in the appropriated Senfe. Some of thefe

are reproved for the Relaxation of Difcipline,

and all of them are treated as having the^ intire

Government of their relpedive Diitrids, and as

accountable for the State of Religion within the

Bounds of their Spiritual Jurifdidion. But it is

needlefs to prove what the Enemies of Epifcopacy
will not deny, that wherever this Form of Govern-
ment has obtained, the Government of the Church.
has always been exercifed by Bifiiops, and never

by Prelbyters, unlefs in an inferior Degree and
in Subordination to them. ' Another
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Sect. Another Power belone-ing to Biilioos, is that

^^* of Ordination ; which has always been conndered

by the Friends ofEpifcopacy as peculiar to Bifnops,

and unalienable from their OHice. And indeed

there would be an Abfurdity in luppofing the con-

trary. For to whom can the Appointment of

inferior and fubordinate Officers belong, in every

Society, but to thole who govern it ? Befides, the

fame Arguments which prove the Diilinclion of

Bifhops from Prefbyters, prove alfo that Ordi-

nation is an Office peculiar to the former ; for it

is chiefly by the Appropriation of Offices, that wc
are able to prove the Diftin6fion of Orders. Be-

caufe fome Ecclefiaflicai Offices are never per-

formed by the Clergy in common, but only by
fuch of them as are particularly ordained for thofe

Purpofes, it is evident that thofe who are thus or-

dained and impowered, are admitted to a different

and higher Order. Now, with Regard to the

Power of Ordination, none that have laboured in

the Caufe have ever been able to ffiew from Scrip-

ture 3, Jingle Inflance, wherein this Power has been

exercifed by Prefbyters only ; but there are many
Inftances in which thofe, who are manifeftly fupe-

rior to Prefbyters, are found to have ufed it.

As to the Cafe of Timothy^ whom St. Paul ex-

horts, in his firji Epiflle to him, to " negled not
*' the Gift which was given him by Prophecy, with
" the laying on the Hands of the Prefoytery,"

it will not anfwer the Purpo e. For allowing, at

prefent, the V/ord Prejlytery to fignify, what fomc
would choofe it fliould lignify, a Number of meer
Trejhyters ; yet we are certain that Timothy was not

ordained by fuch Perfons only, unlels St. Paul was
but a meer Prefbyter. For in his feeand Epiillc

to him he exprefsly aiferts, that this fame Gift was
imparted
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imparted to him " by the laving on of his own Sect.;

« Hands."
'

^^^

The Queflion then arifes. How thefe two Ac-
counts of Timothy's Ordination can be reconciled ?

To this Qiieftion the Anfwer is obvious. There
is not a Prefbyter of the Church of England but

can, with Truth and Propriety fay, that he re-

ceived his Ordination by the laying on of the

Hands of the Bifhop, and with the laying on of
the Hands of Prefbyters. For in cur Ordinations,

in which, as in other Things, we endeavour to

come as near as pofllble to the primitive Standard,

the Prefbyters that are prefent, always join with

the Bifhop in the Impofition of Hands. But ob-

ferve the Difference between by and with : Timo-

thy received his Gift by the Impofition of St. FaiiVs

Hands, as being effectual to convey it ; but it was
only with the Impofition of the Hands of the

Prefbytery, which implies not any Power in them,
but their Concurrence only. St. Faiil could have
ordained without their Concurrence, but the Im.-

pofition of their Hands would have been altoge-

ther unavailable without the Apoftle—much more
in Oppofition to him. I am afhamed to repeat

Things which have been fo frequently faid by
others •, but an Apprehenfion that thefe Papers

may fall into the Hands of fome, who are Stran-

gers to what has been vvritten on the Subjedt, muil
be my Apology.

As to the other Cafe of 'Paul and Barnabas^

which is objedted againfl us, there is no Evidence
that this was any Ordination at ail ; and when it

can be proved that it was, it will be foon enough
to confider it.

I have faid, that there is no Inftance in Holy
Scripture, wherein Ordination has been performed -

D by
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Sect, by meer Prefbyters : I may go on and fay, tfiat

^^' there is not an Inftance of it to be found in the

Church for feveral Ages. Aerius and Colluthus

in the Fourth Century, feem to have been the firft

Contrivers of Ordinations of this Sort ; but, with

what Views they aded—in what Light they were

confidered by the Catholic Church—and how
badly they fixcceded—are Particulars, for which I

bee: Leave to refer the Englifh Reader to Hooker's

Ecckftdftical Polity *, and to Archbifhop Potter's

very excellent Difcotirfe of Church Government -f.

From this Time, until after the Beginning of

the Reformation in the Sixteenth Century^ no In-

ilances worthy of Notice occur to favour Ordina-

tion by Prefbyters. So that the uniform Pra6lice

of the Church for 1 500 Years, may be added to

the Evidence of Scripture, in Support of the Ne-
ceffity of Epifcopal Ordination.

There is another Branch of the Epifcopal Office,

which mull not be pafTed over on this Occafion,

as we think it a very material one ^ . I mean the

Impofition of Hands in Confirmation. The Nature
and Defign of Confirmation may be feen in our

public Office for the Adminiftration of it—wherein

the Perfons to be confirmed are, in a public Man-
ner, prefented to the Bifhop, who ailcs them v/ith

due Solemnity, " Do ye here in the Prefence of
*' God, and of this Congregation, renew the folemn
*' Promife and Vow that was made in your Name
'' at your Baptifm ; ratifying and confirming the
'' fame in your own Perfons^ and acknowledging
*' yourfelves bound to believe, and to do all thole
" Things which your God-fathers and God-mo-
" thers then undertook for you V to this Quellion

each

* Book vii, S£<^. 9. t Chap. ?.
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each Perfon anfwers in the Affirmative, " I do." Sect.
IT

Then follows the Impofition of the Bifhop's Hands,
with Benedidtion and Prayer.

We fee here, that Confirmation confifts of two
Parts ; one to be performed by the Bilhop, and

the other by the Perfons prefented to him. The
Perfons prefented, on their Parts, folemnly, in the

Prefence of God and the Congregation, renew the

Promifes made, not by themfelves, but by others

in their Name, at their Baptifm, and ratify and
confirm the fame in their own Perfons •, in Confe-

.quence of which, the Biihop for his Part, impofes

his Hands upon them with Prayer, and blelTes

them,

As to that Part of the Tranfa6lion which be-

longs to the Perfons confirmed, none can difpute

the Propriety or Ufefulnefs of it. For nothing

can be better adapted for the Promotion of Virtue

and Piety, than that thofe who have been baptized

in their Infancy, as foon as they are duly inilrudted

in the Nature of the baptifmal Covenant, fhould

thus publickly engage, in their own Perfons, to

perform the Conditions of it. And as to the

Bifhop's Part, for the fame Reafons that we expe6t

the Blefiing of God to attend any miniilerial Offices

in the Chriftian Church, it may be expedled in

this ; which is founded on the Example and Au-
thority of Scripture, as well as on the unvaried

Pradice of the primitive Chriftian?.

The Church of England declares, * that " it O^^-Aj-
" hath been a folemn, ancient and laudable ^y ^^i-

" Cuftom, continued from the Apoftlcs Timx, ^|^,/^/
" that all Biftiops Ihould lay their Hands upon^^
'' Children, baptized and inftrudted in the Cate-

D 2 chifm

* Can, Ix.
'
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Sect. « chifm of the Chriftian Religion; praying over

^^- " them and bleffing them." If this Cuftom has

been continued from the Apoftles Time, it muft

have been praclifed in their Time ; for, in the

Language of the Schools, the 'Terminus a quo is the

Tinie of the Apoftles. And it can with no Pro-

priety be faid to have been continued from their

Time, if it commenced after it. Let us fee then

what Information the Scripture gives us, relating

to this^Subje^l.

In the AEis of the Apoftles * we have the follow-

ing Pafllioe: "When the Apoftles that were at

*' Jerufafem heard that Samaria had received the

" Word of God, they fent unto them Peter and
" John ; who, when they were come down, prayed
*' for them, that they might receive the Holy
*' Ghoft. For as yet he was fallen upon none of

" them ; only they were baptized in the Name of
«' the Lord Jefus. Then laid they their Hands
*' on them, and they received the Holy Ghoft."

Thefe Words exadly defcribe Confirmation, as it

• is pra6ticed in the Church of England, and there

is hardly Room for a Poffibility of applying them

to any Thing elfe. Two Apoftles are fent to Sa-

maria, to perform a particular Office—had it not

been neceffary that this Office ftiould be performed

by thofe of the higheft Order in the Church, others

undoubtedly would have been employed in that

Service •, it being abfurd to imagine, that Apoftles

would have been fent from Jerufalem to Samaria

to do that only, which might as effedually have

been done by common Elders—the Office itfelf

was to impofe Hands on thofe that had received

Baptifm—and the great End of it was, that, by
this

f Chap, viii, 14, 15, 16; 1 7.
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this Impofition of Hands, the Subjeds of it might Sect,

receive the Holy Ghofl.

We*have another Inftance of Confirmation in the O-^^^-^i^

Difciples at Ephefus^ on whom, " after they were ff^;'- /^-^

" baptized, St. Paul laid his Hands, and the Holy A^f--^J.
*' Ghofl cam.e upon them *." There can be no
Reafon to doubt but the Office here performied to

the Converts at Ephefus^ was the very fame that

was performed to thofe in Samaria ; fmce it was
adminiftered, in the fam.e Manner—by a Perfon of

the fame highefl Order in the Church—to thofe

that had the fame Qiialifications—and was att<en-

ded vfith the fame Efi^eds.

Should it be objeded, that thefe Infiances prove a^fj-, ra

only what was cccafionally pradticed by the Apo- /;?^^ -. //f

/lies, but not that this Rite v/as intended to be of
Handing Ufe to the Church in all Ages, I an-

fwer: What v/as the Intention of the Apoilles,

was beft knov/n by their Contemporaries who con-

verfed with them ; and what their Opinion w^as of

this Matter, v/e may fafely judge from theii^

Pradice. That Confirmation was alfo pradifed by
the immediate Succeilbrs of the Apoftles, and has

been univerfally continued through all the Ages of

the Church, until within this Tv/o Centuries, he

that has the leaft Acquaintance with Ecclefiafticai

Hiilory muft confefs. Had there been any Doubts
or Difputes, about the Ufefulnefs or Propriety of

its Continuance, in 'the firil Ages of Chriilianity,

we might have fome Reafon to difpute it now.

But fo far was this from being the Cafe, that it

was univerfally received as of facred Obligation,

and of great Importance.

" Can you be ignorant (fays St. Jerom) that

^ this is the common Cuftom of Churches, that

" Hands

A(^s xix,
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Sect. *' Hands are laid upon thofe who have received

^^' " Baptifm, and in that Manner the Holy Ghofl
" is implored ? Do you afk, where this is writ-
*' ten ? you will find it in the A^is of the Apoftles,

*^ But even if the Authority of Scripture had been
" wanting, the Confent of the whole World in this

*' Matter, would have the Force of a Com-
*' niand *." Whofe Hands were impofed in fuch

Cafes, we are plainly told, foon after. " The
*' general Cuilom is this, that the Bijhop goes
*' abroad to impofe Hands upon thole, who, in

*' the fmaller Cities, and at a Diftance, have been
*' baptized by Prefbyters and Deacons, that he may
*' obtain for them by Prayer the Gift of the Holy
" Ghoft f."

But that it was the Intention of the Apoilles,

that Confirmation ihould not expire with them,

but be continued for the perpetual Benefit of the

Church, we are not only able to prove thus medi-

ately, but it mufl neceflarily follow, from what
ione ofthem has faid concerning it. The Author of
the Epiftle to the Hebrews j: fpeaks of it, as one

'^'^' of the firft Principles of the Chriilian Dodrine,
and fundamental to it ; and puts it upon the fame
Footing, in that Refpedl, with Repentance, Faith,

&:c. " Leaving the Principles of the Do6lrine of
*' Chriil, let us go on to Perfedion •, not laying
" again the Foundation of Repentance from dead

" Works,

* An nifcis etiam Ecclefiarum hunc efle Morem, ut baptizatis
poftea Manus imponantur, et ita invocetur Spiritus Sanftus.
Exigis ubi Icriptuin fit ? In A6libus Apollolorum. Etiam fi Scrip-

tursE Au6loritas non fubeflet, totius Orbis in banc Partem Con-
lenlvis Juftar Praecepti obtineret. Ad<verfus Lucijerianos.

f Non quidam abnuo banc Ecclefiarum efTe Confuetudinem, ut
ad eos qui ionge in minoribus Urbibus per Prefbyteros et Diaconog
baptizati funt, Epifcopm ad Invocationem fanfti Spiritus Manuna
j-Fnporiturus excunat. Ibid,

X Chap. vi. I, 2.
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" Works, and of Faith towards God, of the Sect.

" Do6lrine of Baptifms, and of the laying on of
" Hands^ and of the Refiirredion cf the Dead, and
" of eternal Judgment." What we are to under-

{land by the laying on of Hands^ fubfequent to Bap-

tifm, thofe who reje6l the Dodrine of Confirmation

may probably difpute. But all the ancient Com-
mentators agreed in Opinion, in which they have

had the Concurrence of the moft ccnfiderable of

the Moderns, that what is here meant, is the Im-

pofition of Hands in Confirmation only. If there-

fore, the Principles of Chriftianity are the fame

now as they were originally. Confirmation, which,

in the above PalTage is declared to be one of them,

ought always to be retained in the Church.

But it may be farther objeded, that from the //^-^^-v/

Inflances of Confirmation recorded in Scripture,

the Effe6ls of it appear to have been miraculous,

and confequently, as the Power of Miracles has

confefTedly long ceafed, that this Rite whereby it

was imparted, is now ufelefs, and ought not to

be continued. But the Solution of this Objedion
is not difficult. There is no Reafon to believe, that

miraculous Gifts, although frequently, were always

imparted by the Impofition of the Apollles Hands.
But could this be proved, yet other Gifts of a dif-

ferent Nature were alfo communicated at the fame

Time ; and this Communication is necelTary to all

Perfons in all Ages. Without the gracious Af-

fiilarices of the Holy Spirit, it is as certain now as

it ever was, that no Man is able to withfland

Temptations, and to fulfil the Conditions of the

Gofpel Covenant.

Thofe upon whom the Apoftles laid Hands, arc

faid to have received the Holy Ghoft : but, I truil,

there h nothing fo extraordinary in this, but that

Chriiliaiis
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Sect. Chriflians in all Ages, who have a proper Dlfpo-

^^* fition, and make Ufe of the {landing Means ap-

pointed in the Church, may hope to obtain even

this unfpeakabie Benefit. And if fome, in Con-
feqiience of this Impofition of the Apoflles Hands,
are faid to have fpoken with Tongues, and prophe-

lied, which was not fo much for their own perfonal

Advantage, as for the Convi6lion of others ; it is

fufBcient for Chrillians at this Day, that, without

thefQ miraculous Endowm.ents, after " the For-
'' givenefs of their Sins," they are " ftrengthened
'' with the Holy Ghofl the Comforter," and that

.
^-^ the manifold Gifts of Grace are daily increafed
*' in them—that they receive the Spirit of Wifdom
" and Underftanding—the Spirit of Counfel and
'' ghoilly Strength—and are filled with the Spirit

*' of the Fear of God ;" for ail which Things the

Bifhop and Congregation are direded to pray, in

the Oflice of Confirmation.

Thus we fee upon what Authority this Pra6lice

is founded, and the Advantages that attend it;

and if Perfons in this Age are difaffeded, or in-

different towards it, it is cither becaufe they do
not underiland the Nature of it, or liave not that

Zeal and Anxiety for their fpiritual Interefls,

which Men had formerly *. It

* •'* The holy Rite of Confirmation is a divine Ordinance, and
** it produces divine Effedls, and is miniftered by divine Perfons,
*' that is, by thofe whom God hath fanftified and feparated to this
** Miniftration. At firft, all that were baptized, were alfo confir-
" med ; and ever ilnce, all good People that have underftood it,

" have been very zealous for it i and Time was in England, even
*' fince the Beginnings of the Reformation, when Confirmation
*' had been le(s carefully miniifered for about Six Years, vthen
" the People had their firft Opportunities of it reftored, they ran
" to it in fo great Numbers, that Churtl^es and Church-Yard?
*' would not hold them ; infomuch, that I have read, that the
** Bifhop oi Cbefier was forced to impofe Hands on People in the
** Fields, and was fo oppreffed with Multitude.^, that he hadalmoft
*' been trod to Death by the People, and had died with the Throng,
** if he had not been refcued by the Civil Power," BJJhop Tajhr,
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It remains only to be obferved under this Head, Sect.

that Confirmation can be adminiftered by none but

Bifhops. In the Time of the Apoflles, this Pov/er

was exercifed by them—they conveyed it to thofe

only who w^re ap.o nted to fucceed them—and it

has always been confined to the highelt Order in

the Church.

E SECT-
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S(:E C T I O N III.

That the Church in America^ without an Epifcopatey.

is necejfarily deftitute of a regular Government^

and cannot enjoy the Benefits of Ordination and

Confirmation,

:t. T N the prcceeding Se-flions I have endeavoured
-iJI- A to give a Summary of the Arguments in

Favour of Epifcopacy, and to prove, with all

f^'S^- polTible Brevity, that the Powers of ordaining,

(f^-.clf^. confirming and governing the Church, belong

rightfully to Bifhops, and are not to be exercifed

by any of an inferior Order.

If the Confiderations which have been offered

liave no Weight with others, they are, however,

convincing to us of the Church of England j and

we firmly believe the Truth and Importance of

the feveral Points^ the Proof of which has been

thus briefly attempted. Indeed the Convidrion of

DiiTenters, with Regard to the Divine Inftitution

and Authority of Epifcopacy, is not the imme-
diate Intention of this Publication : and vet it

is no Mark of an unfriendly Difpofition, to hope,

that thofe who are unable to invalidate the Force
of the preceeding Arguments, v^'ill candidly fub-

mit to them, unlefs they are able to oppofe to

them others which they judge to be, at leait, of

equal Strength. For it is the Duty of every

rational Inquirer, in all Cafes, and m^ore efpecially

in Matters of Religion, to be governed by what
appears to be the flrongeft Evidence. But the

prefent Defign is to fe. before the Public, the

NecelTity
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Necefiity and Importance of Epifcopacy, /;z the Sect.

Opinion of Epifcopalians^ and to fhew the wretched ^^^'

Condition of the Church of England in America
for Want of Bilhops.

And this appears, in Part, from what has been ^^^: f^
already offered. For if, according to the Dodrine jfg^. /^
and Belief of the Church of England, none have a^^^:(P6
a Right to govern the Church * but Bifhops, nor
to ordain, nor to confirm •, then the American
Church, while without Bilhops, muft be without
Government, without Ordination and Confir-
mation.

Was there no other Difadvantage attending our
Want of Bifhops, than that it neceffarily prevents
our having Confirmation adminiflered, we fhould
efleem it a great Grievance. For in Proportion
to our Opinion of the Ufefulnefs of this facred
Inflitution, mufi be the Hardfhip of being ex-
cluded from the Enjoyment of it—efpecially,
when it is confidered that our Enjoyment of it

would not interfere with either the civil or reli-

gious Rights or Privileges of any. I will not,
however, enlarge on this Subjed, but proceed
immediately to Matters of greater Confequence ;

and fuch are the Church's Want of Government
and ordaining Powers.

When it is faid, that the Church of England in
America, without Bilhops, m^uit be without Go-
vernment, this is to be underftood in a qualified
Senfe. For where there is abfolutely no Govern-
ment at all, there can be nothing but Diforder and

Confufion,

* The Reader will obferve, that only fuch Authority is here
fpoken ©f, as is purely Ecclefiaftical, and peculiar to the Officers
of the Church. The King's Supremac)^, as exprefled in Article
xxxvn, IS maintained by the Church in America, ia as full snd
ample a Manner as in Englaiul,
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Sect Confufion, without any Appearance of Regu-
^^^- larity •, which, I truft, is not yet the Cafe of the

Church in America. Some Degree of Govern-

ment is elTential to the very Being of every So-

ciety, whether civil or religious •, and as foon as

Government intirely ccafes, the Society is dilTol-"

ved and has no Existence.

It has been allowed that Prefbyters may have a

Hibordinate Authority to govern-, and it is well

1 known, that the Bifiop of London hath formerly

taken fome Cognizance of Ecclefiaftical Matters

in the Plantati: ns, by Virtue of the King's Com-
mifTion. But much more than this is needful, to

anfwer the Neceflities of the American Church.

Tlie Clergy can evidently do but little * without

a Biiliop-, and when it is difputed, whether one

Billiop refiding in America would be fuflicient for

the Colonics, it is agreed, on all Sides, that pro-

per Care cannot be taken of them by a Bifnop,

who

* The moil that the Clergy can do to relieve the Churtb, in

the prefent State of Things, Veems to be in the Way of ^'oiuKlaty

(Q.i--j>jtionsy which has been regularly pra6lired, for a Number of

Yeais, in (ome of the Northern Colonies. A general C'^nctrn for

the luteielt .f Religion and the Church, and a Defire m the

Clergy of contnbnt^ig their united Endeavours to promote it,

occilioned tiie firft Kife of thele Conventions j and the Advan-
tages which have been found, on the Whole, to attend them,

have cauled their Continui'.nce.

Indeed fuch Conventions of the Clergy, wherein all the Mem-
ber<; meet together on Tern\s of Equality, are unknown to the

Conilitvirion of the Church of England. But it mult be alfo

granted, that for fuch a Nmiiber of Prefbyters, to be left v^'ithout

» BiHion at their I'ead to fuperititend and govern them, is a

Thing eqnally unknown to the ConlVitution of any Epifcopal

Church uoon Earth. That, oftheChurcii of England in her

polonies, is an extraordinary Cafe : and in extraordinary Cales

iiiicommon Mrafures may be allowable. If fome Inconveniences

may be exoecled from thefe Conventions, which hitherto have

been but fma'l and inconfiderable ; Inconveniences nlfo will arife,

from every other Method that can be taken by the Clergy to ferve

the grner.d Intereft of Re'igion, while without an Epiicopate---

jiud u.idyab;edly uiesifeAteft Inconveniences of all, from their
' ncgleciing
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who has the immediate Infpe(5lion of a large Dio- Sect.

cefs in England, and refides at the Diftance of

Three Thouland Miles. Trial has been heretofore

made what could be done by CommifTaries -, but

their Ufefulnefs, upon the Whole, appeared to be

fo inconfiderable, that none have been appointed

for near Twenty Years.

So that the State of the Church in America is,

at prefent, really this : The Clergy are indepen-

dent of each other, and have no Ecclefiaftical

Superiors to unite or control them •, and the Peo-

ple are fenfible of their Want of Power, and find

themfcives free from all Reftraints of Ecclefiaftical

Authority. They both confider themfelves as ac-

countable to God for their religious Behaviour,

and, in fom.e Senfe, to the W^orld for the Con-

fiilency of their Chara6lers. They have the

Rubrics of the Church of England, whereby they

prcfefs to govern themfelves, and to which, for

the mod Part, they flii6lly adhere, in the public

Offices of Religion-, and they endeavour to conform

to the CcinonSy fo far as the Circumftances of the

Church in th's Country will admit of. But after

all. Men's governing themfelves by certain Rules

and Laws, (if the Expreflion may be allowed ofy

and their being governed by others, v/ho have a

proper Authority, although according to the fame

Laws, are Things that v/ill ever be found to be

different. In the former Cafe, fome Appearance

of Order miay be maintained, but the Body is

without

negleiling to exert themfelves jowtly in the Profecution of their

general Duty, if thoie who think unfavourably of our Conven-
tions, would be fo obliging as to tell us, htv, in this diftreffed

State of the Church, ve can ferve it, and thereby the common
Caufe of Religion more eifeftually, we fliould take it kindly.

This is the great End we aim at j and we are attached to parti-

cular Means, only ia Proportion as wc judge them to be coi\-

fiacivc thereto,
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Sect, without Strength, and liable to be deflroyed by
^^^' innumerable Accidents; whereas it is only in the

latter Cafe, that Health and Vigour and Perma-

nency can be reafonably expe6led.

The Government of the Church miay be na-

turally divided into Two Branches, and coniidered

as relating either to the Clergy, or the Laity •,

And it may be proper to take a ihort Viev/ of it,

with Reference to both. Religion being a Matter

of free Choice, for which we are ordinarily ac-

countable only to him, who will hereafter judge

us for our moral Behaviour—and the Church,

confidered with Relation to civil Power, being

in the very Nature of it a voluntary Society •, it

is left to Men's Confciences, whether they will be-

come Members of it or not. But after they are

become MemJoers, the Laws of the Church arc

in Force againfl them, and they are fubjecl, in

Ecclefiaftical Matters, to the Authority of thofe

who govern it.

What the juil Penalties of Difobedience are,

we muft learn from the Nature of the Church it-

felf. In Civil Society, the Magiftrate is armed
with the Sword of Juftice, and " he is the Mini-
*' fler of God, a Revenger to execute Wrath upon
'' him that doeth Evil *,'' according to the De-
gree and Nature of his Offences. But the Power
of the Church is of a fpiritual Nature, and the

utm.oil; Effedh of it in this World, is the cutting

off and rcjefting thofe Members which are in-

curably and dangeroufly corrupted. This Punilh-

ment v/hich has commonly been known by the

Name of Excommunication, however it was dreaded

in the pureii Ages of Chriftianitv, has loll much
of

* Rom. xii'i, 4.

"
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©f its Force in this ; wherein Altars are fet up Sect,

againft Altars, and Churches againil Churches,

and thofe who are rejefted by one, may be

received by another. A Difpofition to flight the

higheft Punifhment which the Church can inftid

has become general, and tliere appears to be no

Remedy for it, unlefs in the Ufe of Reafon and

Perfuafion. But we live in an Age, in which the

Voice of Reafon will not be heard, nor the

Strength of Arguments regarded, although fup-

ported by the Declarations of Heaven, on the

Subjed of Church^ifcipiine. Nay, a Man would

be generally efteemed to be either wrons;-headed,

or mean-fpirited, or both, who fhould profefs

much Reverence for Ecclefiaflical Authority ; and

the Charge of Prieft-Craft^ fo long hackneyed by

Infidels and Libertines, v/ould be fure to fail upon

the Clergy, fhould they have Courage to fpeak up
in Defence of it.

In this State of Thino-s, the Refloration of the

primitive Difcipline feems to be a Matter rather 10

be wifhed for and defired, than to be rationally

attempted by thofe in Authority. Accordingly

no Attempts of this Nature will be made under

an American Epifcopate; the Difcipline of the

Church, fo far as it relates to phe private Mem-
bers, v/ili be left as it is, and nothing farther will

be done than refufing the Communion to difor-

derly and fcandaious Perfons, which every Clergy-

man may now refufe, and ought to refufe, agree-

ably to the Rubrics.

But with Regard to the Clergy, it is propofed

that a flrid Difcipline be eftablifhed, and that the

BiHiop's Power over them fliall be as full and

complete, as the Laws and Canons of the Church

direft. Of the NecefTity of this, none can be

more
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^ul' ^^^^ fennble than the Clergy themfelves, who, in

all their AddreiTes in Favour of an Epifcopate,

have propofed and reqiieiled that this may be the

Cafe. The general Character of the Americari

Clergy, the Author believes, if he may judge from

a large and extenfive Acquaintance with them,

and he hopes it may be thought excufable in hun,

©n this Occafion, although one of the Number,
to declare his Belief of it, to be truly refpeclable.

They are found and fteady in their Principles, and
regular in their Eehaviour. In fo large a Bodv^,

fome Exceptions from the general Character muit
be expedced ; but it is rather to be wondered that

their Number is fo fiiiall, confidering all Things.

Indeed we have heard m.uch of the profligate

Behaviour of the Clergy to the Southward, and

in the lilands ; but this, perhaps, mav have beca

owing to the Conduct of a few Individuals, re-

ported and aggravated with a malicious Intention,

But allov/ing m.any of thefe evil Reports to have

been juftly founded, yet we all knov/ that the im-

moral Practices of one vicious Clergyman v/ill be

more frequently mentioned, than the Virtues of

Fifty, of an orderly Life and Converfation.

But after all, whatever may be the Proportion

between the virtuous and vicious Clergymen in

America, as there are undoubtedly fome of both

Chara<5ters •, the Want of Bifhops to fuperintend

and govern them, is obvious at firfb View. If one

Sort have no Need of a Billiop to keep them to

their Duty, yet fome Cafes will arife in the Dif-

charge of it in which his Dire6tion will be ufeful

—and many Cafes, wherein his Support and En-
courao;ement v/ill be needful—and in all Cafes,

his Ir'riendfhip and Patronage will give Life and

Spirit
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Spirit to them inimdergo'ng the Diuiculties, and ^\'^7'

in perfonning the Duties, of their Station;

But as there are Clergymen alfo of a different

Character, it is more immediately necelfary on

Account of thefe, that Epifcopal Government
fhould take Place in America. The Proceis of

carr) ing an Accufation, and afterwards of fuppor-

ting it, before our Superors, at fo great a Difiance,

mud be tedious and diiticult ; and this Confide-

ration undoubtedly, in fome Cafes, may caufe

thole to efcape Punifhment Vv'ho really deferve it.

But the Cafe will be diiTerent under a fettled Epif-

copate ', as then, for every Grievance of this

Nature, the Church v/ill have an eafy and effec-

tual Remedy. ]f a Clergyman ihali difgrace his

ProfefTion in an open and fcandalous Manner, a

Eifiiop refiding in the Country can fufpend him
immediately j^ and if upon Trial the Cafe fnall be

found to deferve it, he can proceed to deprive him
of his Benefice *, and not only fiience and depofe

him, but excomimunicate him from the Society of

Chrifiians. The Confideration of this, and that

they are under the Eye of their Bifhop, one main

Branch ot v/hofe Bufmefs is to infpedl and enquire

into

* It is faid that in Maryland, a Clergyman once pofTefled of a
Living, can hold it for Life, however loofe and profligate he may-

prove in his BehvTviour. Tf this is j'eally the Cafe, it mail: be
owing to fome great Defe6\: in the Conftitution of that Province,

which ought to be remedied. In the mean while, it is fuch a
Hardfliip upon, the Church, as, I believe, is futFered in no other

Part of the World. And what makes it the more intolerable, is,

that the fole Right of difpofing of every Benefice in the Province,

is claimed by the Proprietor, and exercifed by his Governor. It

is fome Alleviation however, that the prefent very worthy Gover-
nor makes it a general Rule, (if the Author hath been rightly in-

formed) to which he adheres, as far as he can, confidently witli

his Obligations to the Proprietor, to grant Induftion to_ no
Clergyman, without ths Approbation of the Veftr^ and principal *

Parifhioners.

F
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Sect. Jnto their Conducl, will naturally tend to make

the Clergy in general, more regular and diligent

in the Bifcharge of the Duties of their Office, and
more careful and circumfp?6l in their whole Beha-

viour. In a Word, of thofe whofe Characters are

juftly exceptionable, ibrne may probably be re-

formed by a Bifhop •, and as to others, they may
be eafily difplaccd, unlefs it be the Fault of the

People themfelves.

But a greater Difadvantage, if pofTible, than the

Want of a regular Government, attends the Church
of England in Amxerica in its prefent State, I mean
the Want of Ordination : for none can be ad-

mitted to Holy Orders without croffing the Atlan-

tic, with great^ Hazard and Expence. The Dan-
ger of fuch a Voyage m.ay^ to fome, appear to be

trifling -, but the Apprehenfion of it, together with

a natural Averfion to the Sea, has been known to

deter many worthy Ferfons, who have been de-

firous of obtaining Ordination in the Church,
from attem.pting it—the Fear and Apprehenfion

of Danger, in fuch Cafes, whether rightly founded
or not, having always the fame EfFed. But what
real Foundation there is for fuch an Apprehenfion,

will be bed difcovered from Experience and Fads.
Now the exa6l Numiber of thofe that have gone
Home for Ordination, from thefe Northern Co-
lonies (excepting fome who have failed lately,

who cannot properly be included in this Account)
is Fifty-two. Of thefe Forty-two have returned

fafely, and Ten have mifcarried ; the Voyage, or

Sicknefs occaiioned by it, having proved fatal to

near a fifth Part of them.

The Expence of this Voyage cannot be reckoned
at lefs, upon an Average, than One Hundred
Pounds Sterling to each Perfon. To Men of For-

tune
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tune this is an inconfiderable Sum ; but Men of Sect.

Fortune muft not be expedled to devote them- ^^^*

fe>.es to the Service of the Church in America,
where the Profped is fo difcouraging, and fo many
difagreeable Circumilances are known to attend
it. The Expence muft therefore generally fall

upon fuch, as having already expended the greateft

Part of their Pittance in their Education, will find
it extremely hard to raife a Sum fufficient for the
Purpofe.

Under thefe Difcouragements, there has al- ./-.^-':^£

\r/ays been great Difficulty in fupplying the Church /'V'
/^^

\yith Clergymen, and there always muft be. In
what Manner the Church is fuppl:ed at prefent *,

the following Iriftances will fufficiently teftify. In
the Province cf New-Jerfey there are Twenty-one
Churches and Congregations •, Eleven of thefe are
intirely deftitute of a Minifter, and there are but
Five Clergymen to do the Duties of the other
Ten. In Pennfylvania^ including the Lozver Coun-
ties^ the Cafe is fimilar. In the City of Philadel-
phia there are Three Churches and Congregations,
and but Two Clergymen ; in the Reft of the Pro-
vince the Number of Churches is Twenty-fix, and
that of the Clergy is but Seven.

If fome of the Colonies are better fupplied,
perhaps others may be found which are provided
for not fo well. In North-Carolina^ the late Go-
vernor Bobbs informed the Society^ in his Letter
dated March 29th, 1764, " that there were then
" but Six Clergymen in that Province, although
«' there were Twenty-nine Pariihes, and each
*' Parifti contained a whole County :" And the
Majority of the Inhabitants are faid to profefs

them-

* February 1767.
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Sect, thcmfelves Members of the Church. Other Rea-

'^' fbns ;rriay have contributed to this general Want
of Clergymen in America,- but it 'has always been

principally owing to the great Difficulty of ob-

taining Ordination.

Under this Head it may be obfer/ed farther,

^.^ tha: the Danger 'and'Expence of a Voyage to Eng-
l!nd for the r'urpole of obtlining Ordination, are

net the only Evils we 'have" Realbri to com.plaln of:

for another glaring Disadvantage, to which the

Church in- America is ' manifellly fubjed, arifes

from . -the impofTibility - that a Biihop refiding in

England, fliould be- fiiliiciently acquainted with

the-Chara6lers of thofen^^ho-go Elome from this

Country for Holy Orders. To this it is owi' g,

that Ordination- has ^ been fometime-s fraudulently

and furrept'tiauay -obtained by fjch Wretches, - as

are. not. only a -Scandal' to' the^Church,- but a Dif-

grace to -the human Species. •

" -
• -

The Church 'has taken all due Care that none

ilTa'ii be crdaihed, without full and proper- Evi-

dence of ihcit' gcod Chara^er and Abilities' ^ V ^nd
as to tho'fe who. "gr Home from this diflant Ccuntry
fcr that Pufpofe, fehfible of the"

'

peculiar Hazard
attending fuch CMhs^ tliG Bij?JOp"cf Lojidon^'m

Conjunction^ with the Society fcr the Propagntion of

the GeffeL'in foreign ' Pdrts^ every* Year ^proclaims'

and publifhes tot'-^e World, thht he '' requefts and
"•earnertly -befeeches" all 'Perfcns concerned, that:

" they recoitimferi(S'ho Man'o'ut'bf Fay^our'or Af--

" fe(9:ion, or any<>ther worldly Cehfirxratlon, but
"" with^aUinc^e- Regard to the Honotir of Al-
" mighty Gbdy'-and curBlefTed'SaV-iOiir ; as they
*^*" tender the4nfefe{t = 'df*the'Ch"riflian: Religion,
*' G^nd the Good of Men's Souls." But

* See Canon xxxiv.
-'

-
^ -

'~
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But although the BiOiops of London, to whom Sect.

this Appr cation from America has always been

made, have fucceffivejy exercifed the greateft

Care and Circumfpec^ion in this Matter, yet none

of them haveieen able int'rely to avoid Impofi-

tions of this Nature. Notwithflanding their ut-

moft Caution and Care to prevent it, Inftances

have happened, wherein Perfon^ have prcducecj

in England the moll ainple written Credentials,

obtained Gpd knov/s hov/, of their pious and or-

derly Converfation, whofe Lives have been noto-

riouily infamous in this Country; and after having

been invefted with the facred OHice, they have

been fent back to take Charge of the Souls of

others—in the Profecution of which Work they

have aded as if they had not, or imagined that

they had not, any Souh of their ov/n.

And this is not much to be wondered at, fince

in fuch a Country as America, an artful Man may
fometimes be able to procure Teflimonials in his

Favou:, figned by a competent Numjber of fuch

Clergymen and others, as a Bllhop of London will

not know how to objed againft. Or, fhould this

Attempt fail him, he may even forge his Tefti-

monials, and fo carry his Point before he is de-

teded. This Supposition is not an abfurd one

—

it is necefiary in Order to account for the Succefs

of fome Adventurers from the Colonies, who have

obtained Ordination in England, and then have

returned to America to difgrace themfelves and

t\iQ Chui-ch—to the great Grief and Vexation of all

its Friends, and, I doubt not, to the no fm.all

Confolation of fome of its Enemies.

And when we confider the miferable Confe-

quences that muil neceflarily follow, even from a

fingle Inllance of this Kind, and that one worth-

lefs
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Sect, kfs Clergyman will do more Mifchief to Religion,
^^^* than many worthy ones are able to repair; it is

evident that the Church may be, as Experience

proves that it fometimes adlu^lly has been, a great

Sufferer in this Refpedl. And there feems to be

no Method of preventing this Evil intirely, but by

the Refidence of Bifhops in America-, in which

Cafe the general Chara6ter of each Candidate for

holy Orders might be known by the Bifhop, and
fuch Impofitions as have been mentioaed, wouki
feldom be attempted.

SECT,
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SECTION IV.

^he unparalleled Hardjhip of this Cafe reprefented.

wAS the Author difpofed to proceed in the ^^^'^

Way of Declamation, he is of Opinion,
C^f-i-i^'. C00.

that the Chriflian Church has not, in any Inilance, ^ .
*'^'

for Ages paft, afforded, a more fruitful Subjed for ^^.,J

'

it. But it is his Defign only to ilate Arguments '' '

*

and Fadls as briefly as he can, and to recommend
them to the candid Confideration of the Public^

He therefore begs Leave, on the foregoing Repre-

fentation, barely to make an Appeal to the Con^
fciences of Men in Behalf of the Ci??<r<:^—whether,

in Cafe the religious Society whereto they belong,

was doomed to undergo fuch an Hardfhip as the

Church of England in America fufFers for Want
of Ordination, to fay nothing of other Indances,

they would not think themfelvcs injured, and com-
plain molt bitterly ? If any other Denomination of

Chriilians in his Majefty's American Dominions
was not allowed to have a Clergyman, without

paying a Fine of One Hundred Founds Sterling

on his AdmiiTion, and expofmg him, at the fame
Tim.e, to fome dangerous Procefs, which had
proved fatal to a fifth Part of his Predeceflbrs,

would they not efieemi it an intolerable Grievance,

and a cruel Perfecution ? And indeed, would not

every difmtereiled Perfon confider it in the fame
Light ? Now, if this would be efteemed Perfecu-

tion, in the Cafe of Prefbyterians or Congrega-
tionalifls, or of any other religious Denomination
of People in this Country, why it (hould be efteem-

ed lefs when fuffered by the Church of England,

is
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Sect, is hard to conceive. We have the fame Feelings,
^^' the fame SenHbility v/ith- other Perfcns, and are

equally afFe^ied by any Sufferings.

Some perhaps may difpute the Propriety of the

Word, as the great Grievance in Qiieft-on arifes

not from any pofitive Exertion of Civil Power
againfl us : but if it be not properly Perfecution,

it is fomething that is as bad in its natural Confe-

quences. It may be queilicned, whether the woril

Perfecutions have ever exterminated a fifth Part

of the Clergy in any Country y and it is evident,

that ail direct Perfecuti ns have been attended with

this good Eifeft, that the religious Zeal of thofe

againfl whom they have been , intended, has been

animated an • increafed: whereas, in the particular

Species of fuffering, of v,'hich the American Church
fo juflly complains, there is a peculiar Tendency
to render the Members of it carekfs and indiffe-

^ rent in religious Matters, and regardlefs of its

Interefls.

If there are any Points, in v/hich the Reafon

and common Senfe of Mankind can be fuppofed to

agree, this rnuft unqueilionably be one, that the

Church of England in America, under the before-

mentioned Difadvantages, although not formally

perfecuted, is in a mofi: v/retched and deplorable

Condition. And, v/e. Vv'ho arc Members of it,

cannot but think' it an i^ggravation of our Unhap-
pinefs, that it appears to be altogether unprece-

dented; \JQ being -fmgled .out from all the People

upon Earth to be made the firil Example of it. It

would be but a poor- CcnfDlation, v/e confefs, to

be able to recoUcft Inilances, wherein others have

fuffered in the lame Manner with ourfelves. But
yet our Condition feems to imply, and Strangers

may conclude from it, that there has been fome-

thing
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thing grofly amifs and unprecedented in our Beha-
^f^'*'*

viour, which has brought down upon us the Dif-

pleafure of our Superiors, from whom we might
otherwife exped, at leaft, that common Protedion

and Indulgence, which is fo generoufly and pro-

perly afforded to all others.

But while we thus fuffer, v/e are not apprehen-

five that it can be owing to the Difpleafure of our
Superiors, as we are confcious of no Crimes, with

Regard to the State. On the oth.:r Hand we claim

a Right to be confidered as equal with the fore-

moft, in every due ExprefTion of Fidelity and
Loyalty. We efleem curfeives bound, not only

by prefcnt Intereft and Inclination, but by the

more facred Ties of our religious Principles and
Chriflian Duty, to fiippcrt, to the utmoft, the

National Civil Eftablifhment, Accordingly no
Trumpet of Sedition was ever heard to found from
our Pulpits—no Seeds of Difaffed-ion have been
fuiTered more privately to be fov/n in our Houfes.

As our Religion teaches us, in the firfl Place, and
above all Things to fear Gcd % fo, while we can

preferve it, it will be a full Security to the Govern-
ment for our honourmg the King^ and not meddling

"juith them that are given to Change *.

If then the Church of England in America is not

diflinguifhed by the Want of Duty and AfFedion

to the Government, why fhould it be thus diflin-

guifhed

* This Declaration is not intended to imply any Accufation of
others ; who are able, it is hoped, to make their own Defence,
whenever the Occafion fliall require it. His Majefty's American
Snbje6Vs, of all Denominations, belonging to tlie old Colonies,

have .always profeffed Sentiments of Loyalty ; and the Author
believes they have generally been finare in thofe Profeffions. If

there have been any late Appearances of undutiful Behaviour in

the Colonies, they have arifen, not frora any Difaffe(5lion towards

G ^''S
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Sect, gulflied and ftigmatized by the Want of thofe re-

iigious Privileges, which are granted to all other

Denominations of Chriftians whatever, in the Bri-

tifh Dominions. In our petitioning for Bifhops,

all that we aflc for ourfelves, is what has been

freely granted to others, what has "been refufed to

none elfe who have applied for jt. We requeft

only the Liberty of enjoying the Inftitutions of our

Church, and thereby of being put upon an equal

Footing with our Neighbours—with the various

Se6ls of Englifli Dilfenters, who have the full En-
joyment of their refpedive Forms of Ecclefiaflical

Government and Difcipline—*and even with the

Moravians and Papifts, who are feverally allowed

a Bifhop. And we cannot but flatter ourfelves,

that we have as good a Right to expecl Succefs in

an Application of this Nature, as if we were Dif-

fenters, or Moravians, or Papifts. For it is utterly

inconceivable to us, that there can be any Thing
in the peculiar Principles of our Religion, or in

the diftinguifhing Circumftance of its being the

national Religion, that can account for a Refufal -f.

It has been faid, that we look upon the Cafe of

tht Church of England in Amicrica to be unpre-

cedented.

his Pvlajefty's facred Perfon—not from any Want pf Efteem for the

civil Conftitation—but from an Opinion of unconflituttonal Oppref-

Jjon. And fo long as the free Principles of the Bri;i{h Conititu-

tion fhall be extended to the Colonies, whofe Inhabitants, how-
ever divided in other Refpefts, ail agree in maintaining the fame
Efteem for Liberty with true Englifiimen at Home, there will be
no Danger of their attempting to revolt.

f '* if among the feveral Denominations of Chriftians there be
" 07ie., which has preferved the due Medium—in its Difcipline, be-
*' twetn Tyranny and Opprefllon on one Hand, and Licentiouf-
" nefs and Anarchy on the othei;—in its Doctrines, between. fnch
'* Claims of Infallibility as preclude all private Judgment, andfucb
*' Latitude as would render a Revelation inlignificant for thePur-
*' pole of a Rule of Faith— in its JVorJhip^ between fupcrftitious
*' and idolatrous Pomp, and a Neglect of Decencv and Ordtv-- \i

" ja
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cedented. That it is fo, compared with the State Sect.

of religions Denominations in the Britifh Domi-
nions, has been already fhewn. And if we look

abroad, or carry our Inquiries back through all

the Ages of the Church to its firft Origin, I am
perfuaded we fhail not be able to find its Parallel.

During the Time of the Apoilles, as the Num-
ber of Chriflians increafed. Care was taken to

form them into proper Eccleliaflical Diftri<fls, and
a Bifhop was appointed for each, " to fet in Or-
" der the Things that were wanting, and to ordain
*' Elders in every City*." What was the Extent

of thefe original Diftri6ls, to which the Exercife

of the Epifcopal Authority was ordinarily limited,

is, perhaps, not eafy exa6lly to determine at this

Day. But it is moft probable, that in every large

City, including its Environs and Dependencies,

where the Gofpel had been received, and the Num-
ber of Chriilian Congregations and Prefbyters was
confiderable, Bifhops were appointed. And .in

every Territory, which had natural Boundaries and
Limitations, whereby it was made feparate and
diftin6t from the neighbouring Countries, whether

it did or did not include any Capital City, pro-

vided, as before, that the Number of Churches
required it, a Bilhop was alfo fettled. By this

Means due Provifion was made for the whole
Church, and no large Number of Chriftians was

negleded

** in its profeffed Principles, it be beft fitted to. promote public
*« Peace and Happinefs, and in its external Polity ht^ adapted to
** the Form of the civil Conftitution :—and if, over and above
«< all thefe, it be in other RefpeSls moft conformable to the original
«< Standard, and to the Ufages of the beft and pureft Ages of
*« Chriftianity: Such a Society of Chriftians (we truft) will ever
« recommend itfelf to a wife and religious Legiflature, as v/orthy
« of the firfi, and always of the chief CareC^ Dr. G. Fothergill.

* Titus i. c.
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^^?y- negle&ed, nor fuffered to continue long without a

' • regular Ecclefiaflical Government.

An Tnllance of this general Care is to be found
in Creh\ over which Titus was appointed Bifhop

by St. Paul; at a Time, when the Number of Con-
verts in that Illand, was probably much inferior to

. the prefent Number of profefTed Chriftians, in more
than one of our Britiilh American Illands. In the

fucceeding Ages, until the Roman Empire be-

came Chriflian, this Apoiloiic Plan v/as carefully

followed, and the Number of Bifhops was in-

creafed, in Proportion to the growing Extent and
Advancement of Chriftianity *. When the Church
at length obtained the Protedion and Patronage of
thQ State, thefe Ecciefiailical Regulations were

• tftahlifDed by Law^ and Bidiops, in tiie Exercife of
their Jurifdiclion, were aided and fupported by
Civil Power.

If we purfue tlie EJiilory of lYit Church from
this Period, we fnall meet v/ith no Inftance, in

w-hich any large N umber of People profelyted to

the Chriitian Religion, or any confiderable Colo-

nies, fettled by a Chriflian Country, have been
without a^Bifbop, the Butch Colonies excepted,

which do not defire them. It has been the Prac-

tice of all Chriflian Nations, to provide for and
maintain the national Religion, and to render it as

refpedable as pofTible, in the moil diftant Colo-

nies ; wherein, e.ther a Regard" for their Religion,

or Reafons of Policy, and probably both, have led

them to take tqual Care for the 'Eilablifnment of
Ecciefiailical, as of Civil Government. As to

America^ in particular, wherever we meet with

P'^rench or Span'Oi Settlements, we find Biiliops.

In

^- Bingham s A/it'nuii'aSf Bock ix. "^
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In Canada^ a Country lefs populous than many of Sect.

the Britifh Colonies, when v/e took PofiefTion of ^^*

it, there was a compleat Ecclefiaftical Eflablifh-

ment under an Epifcopate.

But we need not confine our Inquiries to Chri-

llian Nations and Countries. If we confult the

Records of Paganifm and Mahometanijm^ the Cafe

appears always to have been the fame in this Re-
fpe6l. Among the ancient civilized Heathens, the

national Religion was never negledled ; for it was
generally confidered as one of the firft Duties of
the Civil Magiftrate, to encourage, fupport and
increafe its Influence, to the utmoft of his Power.

And the Mahometans' have ever been as zealous in

propagating their Religion, as in extending their

Conquefts. ^

This univerfal Pradlice of all Nations and Ages,

has proceeded from Two general Principles that

are deeply founded in human Nature, and human-
Policy. The firil is infeparable from our Nature,

and necefiarily leads Men to exert themfelves, for

the Prefervation and Security of whatever they

efteem and hold to be valuable, in Proportion as

they judge of its Ufefulhefs and Importance. The
other feems to be a fundam.ental Principle of found
and confiilent Policy, which necclTarily requires

the Prote6lion and Security of the national Reli-

gion. For as fom.e Religion has been ever thought,

by the wifeft Legiflators, to be neceffary for the

Security of Civil Government, and accordingly has

always been interwoven into the Conilitution of it 5

fo, in every Nation, that Religion which is thus

diftinguiihed, muft be looked upon as, in the

Opinion of the Legiflature, the beft fitted for this

great Purpofe,

Whereter
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Sect. Wherever therefore tlie national Religion is not
^^' made, in Ibme Degree, a national Concern, it will

commonly be confidered as an Evidence, that thofe

who have the Dire6tion of the national Affairs do
not efteem their Religion—or, that they are negli-

gent of the Duty they owe to God and the Public^

as the Guardians of its Happinefs.

SECT.
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SECTION V.

Reafons ajjigned why the Church in America has been

thus negle5fed.

ARE we then, from the prefent State of the Sect.

Church of Eng and in America, immedi- V.

ately to form fo harfli a Conclufion, concerning

thofe who have the Dire6tion of our national Af- ^^^^'' ^^'^''

fairs ? Muft we neceflarily fuppofe, that they have '^
'

^^^^-

no Efleem and Affeftion for that Rehgion, which

is fo clofely allied and connected with the Conili-

tution of the State ? Has the CondiiEl of the Church
of England been fuch, with Regard to the Go-
vernment—or, are its Principles fuch,^ that it is not

in titled to the fame Care and Protection, which
other Kingdoms and States have ever afforded to

the national Religion, whether Chriilian, Maho-
metan, or Pagan ? Neither of thefe, it is hoped,

can be faid properly.

Although the Church of England in America
appears not hitherto to have been made a national

Concern , yet many Realons may be aiTigned for

this Negled:, owing to the peculiar Circumilances

of the Englifh Nation and Colonies, which will

account for, although, perhaps, not altogether ex-

cufe it. The Colonies were generally lettied by
private Adventurers ; and fome of them, by thole

who had an Averfion to Epifcopal Government.
The Propriety of not fending a Bifhop to Colonies

of the lat er Sort, will be difputed by none : and
^

as to the others, their Beginnings were fmall, and

for fome Time an Epifcopate v/a$ not greatly

wanted. Befides,
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Sect. Bcfides, it ought to be confidered, that the Chan-
^' ges of Government—the Revolutions of Power

—

the Oppofition of contending Parties at Home

—

the Intrigues of foreign Courts—and the Attacks

of neighbouring Kingdoms and States, have gene-

rally been more than fuiEcient to employ the pub-
lic Attention, almoft ever fmce the Rife of our

Colonies. Accordingly v/e have found, that even

the commercial and pGlitical Importance of thefe

Colonies, has been but little known or regarded,

until of very late Years. In thefe Circumilances,

it is not to be wondered, that the Cafe of the

Church in America, has not been attended to

;

efpecially as the Members of it, not excepting the

Clergy, have been carelefs themfelves, and not

made thofe Reprefentations in Favour of it, which
they ought to have made.

To this may be added, that fo long as no re-

gular Plan for an American Epifcopate was fettled

and propofed, a Fear of infringing the religious

Rights of Proteilant Diffenters in this Country,

for which both our Civil and Ecclefiailical Rulers

have fo tender a Regard, muft have created an al-

moil infuperable Difficulty in carrying into Exe-
cution a Work of this Nature.

Our own Negligence in this Country has been

confelfed •, and I wifh as much could be fairly faid

in Excufe for it. How can the Neceffities of the

Church here be known, at a Diilance, unlefs thofc

who refide here will be at the Trouble of reprefen-

ting them ? And from v/hom. can fuch Reprefen-

tations be properly expeded, but from the Clergy,

and other Friends and Members of the Church ^

Indeed there have not been wanting fome Indi-

viduals, for aimoil a Century back, who have feen

and
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and lamented the Want of Bifhops in this Country, Sect.

and endeavoured to obtain them : and there was a

Time, wherein the Members of the Church in ge-

neral, feem to have exerted themfelves in Behalf

of an Epifcopate. So early as in 1672, this Sub-

jedl: was mentioned, and it was thought needful

and expedient even then, that a Bilhop fhould re-

fide in Virginia. But in the Beginning of this Cen-=

tury, Addrefles were earneilly and repeatedly made
to the Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel in

foreign Parts^ then newly incorporated, figned not

only by the Clergy and by Veftries, but by Gover-

nors of Provinces *, fetting forth the Neceflity of

an

^
* ** upon renewed Inftances from Governors of Provinces,

* Minifters, Veftries, and private Perfons in the Plantations, for
** fettling Ecclefiaftical Superiors there, without whom the Church
** muft rather decrcafe than increafe ; and from a full Conviftion
** of the Expediency thereof, Biftiops being never more wanted
** there than now. the Societys Encleavours have been employed,
•* not without Expence this Year, in paving the Way iov fuch^
*' by all proper Applications and due Preparations : not to men-
" tion what has been formerly done in this Matter, after a loud
" Call for fifteen Years together, by a Committee extraordinarily
** appointed to find out Ways and Means for the Maintenance and
*' Support of Bifhops in America: nor to recite the Reprefenta-
** tions made in the laft Reign, concerning this grand Affair, faid,

'* in the laft of them, to tend to the Glory ofGod, by the Ad'vancemeut
**

offound Religion^ the Honour of her Majefly, the Profperity of her

" Subjeas, and the flourijhing State of the Church in thofe Paris ; of-
** fered by his Grace of York, and Lord Bijhop of London^ in May
** laft, which her late Majefty, of bleffed Memory, received very
*' gracioufly. and intended to have proceeded upon : The Provi-
" dence of God has fo difpofed Events, that the concerted Mea-
** fures may probably be brought to Perfeftion in the Beginning
** of this Reign, as a moft pregnant Inftance of his facred Ma-
** jefty's Favour and Encouragement, promifed to fo pious and
** ufeful a Work, as he has been plealed to declare that of the Pro-
•* pagation of the Gofpel to be. Nor can our Expectations but
** revive, fo foon as his Royal Wifdom fhall be apprized, that the
'* Inclinations of thofe People in thofe Regions (which furely is

'< the Voice of God in this Cafe) concur with the apparent Necef-

*' fity, that fach Governors in the Church be there conftitutcd,

*< after the Apofolical form and Order
-.,
(fo in one Addrefs to her

" Maiefty they cxprcfj their Sentimerits :) ift. To rule and go-
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Sect, an American Epifcopate, and imploring their Iir-

^' fluence and Mediation in Favour of it. That
truly charitable and worthy Society, to whom the

Nation and the Chriftian World in general are

under great Obligations, and to whofe unexampled

Liberality, indefatigable Application and amazing

Perfeverance, the Church of England owes its very

Exiftence

** vern well thofe People, who are defirous to be committed to
" their Charge ; fo another, <without ivhich (they are the very
** Words of the Supplicants) no njoonder if fome Members groiv re-

** Mifs in their Duty, if many fall into fcandalous PraQices ; and if
** Atheifm, Deifm, feV. pre'vail o'ver more ; idly. To defend and pro-
'* te6t both the Clergy and Laity : fo Three more -3dly, To unite
*« the Clergy themfelves and reduce them to Order j fo his ExceU
** lency Governor Hunter^ particularly in a Letter to the Society,
" May 1714, for nvithout an Ecckfiafical Superiory the Diforders cf
*' fome Mijfionaries are hot to he prenjented ; and fo the Committee of
*' the Society agreed, March 30, 1714, to report as their Opinion,
*' T^hat the moji effedual, if not only ivay, to prevent and heal fucb
" Di'vifmis, is to hanje Bifnops fent thither. Laftly, Te confirm—fo
*' feveral Ad drefTes—-?/>«/ the Laity, ijuho have been initiated into the

** Chriftian faith by Baptifm, ?nay not only have the Benefit ofConfir-
•* mation ; but alfo, in ConjunBion ivith the Refi of the Members of the

** Church in thofe remote Parts, be Partakers ef the benign Infiuence of
** the Epifcopal Fundlon 5 in ordaining Minifters from among them-
** felves ; in confirming weak Brethren, and bleffmg all Manner
*' of People fufceptible of fuch holy ImprefTions, as are made by
** the Impofition of the Bifliop's Hands.

*' And by Way of Preparation for a Suffragan or Bifhop, in one
*' of the Sees upon the Continent of America, The Society having
*' thought fit to purchafe a Seat for his Refidence, fome while
*' fince, at Six Hundred Pounds Sterling Expence, in a convenient
** Manfion-houfe and Lands fitnate at 'B«r//»^/o», within Xh^Jer-
*^

fies; they have proceeded to expend this Year, for Repair of
** Damages done by Fire and otherwife, under Governor Hunter''^

*' Infpe6tion and Manage, Two Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds
*' Seven Shillings and Five Pence, as a farther Teftimony of their
** Adherence to Refolutions folemnly deliberated and agreed upon,
*' viz. 'That the i?nportant Affair of Bifhops and PAfhopricks to be fettled
*' in America, be confidered in the firfi Place 5 That the Lands m St,
*' Chriftophers, now held in Cufiodiam, and formerly belonging to
*' the Pop'^Jh Clergy there, under a French Government, bethought
** upon as a proper Expedient for the Support of Proteftant
** Miflionarles in that Ifie, and maintaining Bifhops of the Church
*' of England, for the IJlands, and for the Continent: And that
** Addreffes be made to the prefent Sovereign, with all Expedition,
" and mofl fuitable Application for thefe Purpofes. Now, what
" happy Succ&ife$ the graud Affair is like to be crowned with,

<* under
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Exiftence, at this Day, in fome of the Colonies, Sect.

moft heartily and vigoroufly engaged in the Pro-

fecution of fo good a Work. They began with

making all proper Reprefentations of the Cafe to

the Qiieen -f—they proceeded to purchafe a Houfe
in New-Jerfey^ for the Refidence of a Biihop—and

after

** under the benign Influences of his Majeftfs aufpicious Reign,
** may fairly be fuggcfted from what is here inferted, in the critical
** Minute of Publication, through the Vigilance of our Right
*' Reverend Diocefan, that upon his humble Motion to his Majejiy in
*' Councily that he ivould be gracioujly pleafed to grant that the Lands
** and Fojfejfions in ihe IJle of St. Chriftophers, njjhicb formerly be-
" longed to the French Clergy there, Jhould henceforth be applied to the
*' Maintainance of Protefant Mimfers of the eftabliftied Church of
.** England, to he employed in America ; his Majeliy referred it to the
*' Lords of his Treafury, to confider offuch an Appropriation ; 'where-
" upon it has been humbly propefedy by his Gra^e the Lord Archbifhop of
** Canterbury Prefident, and the LordBiJhop oj London, one ofthe Vice^
*' Prejidents of the Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign
5' Parts 5 that thefaid Lands andPoffcJfions^ bs vefed in thefaid Society ;
<' and that fo much of the Revenues thereof as /hall remain after due
'^ Provi/ion made for licenced and appronjed Minifers in that IJland, be
*' appliedfor or tonvards the Maintenance of two Bifhops, one to be
<' fettled in the Iflands, and the other on the Continent of his

*« Majef}fs Dominions in Atnerica." Abjirad of the Proceedings of the

Society for 1 J i/\., Page ^z.

The preceeding ExtraB, from a Narration which is in fo few
Hands at this Day, aiFords fo much Intelligence, and fo many ufe-

ful Hints relating to the Subj eft before us, that it is not dpubted
but the Reader will readily excufe the Length of it.

t In one of their Addreffes to the Queen, were the following

Words : " We cannot but take this Opportunity, farther to re-
*' prefent to your Majelty, with the greateft Humility, the earneft:

*' and repeated Defires not only of the Miflionaries, but of divers
*^ other confiderable Perfons that are in Conimunion with our
** excellent Church, to have a Bifhop fettled in your American
" Plantations, which we humbly conceive to be very ufeful and
*« necefTary for eftablifhing the Gofpel in thofe Parts, that they
<* may be better united among themfelves than at prefent they
*' are, and more able to withftand the Defigns of their Enemies 5

" that there may be Confirmations, which in their prefent State
<* they cannot have the Benefit of; and that an eafy and fpeedy
<* Care may be taken of all the other Affairs of the Church, which
** is much increafed in thofe Parts, and to which, through your
*' Majefty's gracious Protedtion and Encouragement, we truft that
•* yet a greater Addition will daily be made. We humbly pray
** Leave to add, that we are informed the French have received
*< fcveral great Advantages from their eftablifhing a Bifhop at

^l Rebeck,'' Drt Ksnmfs ammrfary Sjrmsff, Ann© 17u, Page zjj.
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SEcr, after duly preparing the Way, obtained an Order

^ • from the Crown for a Bill J to be drawn and laid

before the Parliament, for efcablilhing an Ame-
rican Epifcopate :—but when the Affair was in a

Way of being fpeedily accomplifhed, the Death of

that excellent Princefs fuddenly put a Stop to it.

The Attempt was renew^ed w^th the fame Spirit,

in the Begining of the next Reign, and the Prof-

pe6t of Succefs was moft encouraging § -, but

—

it proved abortive. The Reafons of this Mifcar-

riage are not now well known in America. Pof-

fibly the Rebellion, which foon broke out, diverted

the Royal Attention to Subje6bs of a different

Nature—perhaps alio the Clergy, and Members
of the Church in this Country, grew carelefs them-

felves, and neglected to renew their Application;

and their Silence may have been conftrued by the

Government to imply, that the Neceffity of the

American

X «* However, there being already fo many Minifters fettled in
*' thefe foreign Parts (by the unwearied Application of the So-
*' ciety, and the great Watchfulnefs of the B'lOiop of London over
*' his Charge, both before the Society s Inftitution and fince) as ex-
«* ceed the Number of thofe in mzny Diocefes in England; and the
*' Tra6t of Land on the Continent where they are planted, ex-
*' clufive of the Iflands, being larger in Extent by far than both
*• the Provinces of Canterbury and York put together; it has pleafe4
** the Divine Providence to raife in the Heart of her Moft Excel-
«' lent Majefty, a Zeal for the better Regulation of thofe Places, in
•* the Eftab'.irtiment of Ecclefiafiical Superiors, who may govern
* both Priefts and People, according to the ancient ApoftoUcal
** Form, the Model of t\i^EnglHb Church, the Inclinations of many
<* of the People, and the heft Methods of bringing Souls to Heaven %

*' Accordingly, after the moll mature Deliberation of a Commit-
** tee appointed for that Purpofe, and of the whole Society there-
** upon : A Reprefentation was humbly offered to her Majeftyj^,
** importing what Number was expedient to be fent—where they
'* were to be fixed—and what Revenues might be thought proper
«* for their Support : To which her Majefty was pleafcd to give
<* a moft gracious Anfwer, highly fatisfadtory to the Society; and
«* a Draught of a Bill was ordered, proper to be offered to the
** Parliament, for eftablifhingBilhops and Bifhopricksin America.'^

Abftra^ mjjiit Page 56,

§ Sec the preceeding Note, Page ^9.
.= ^-
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American Church was not fo urgent as had been Sect.

formerly reprefented.
^*

However, the venerable Patrons and Supporters

of the Church in America, the Society for the Fro-

fngation of the Gofpel^ notwithftanding our own
Negligence and Stupidity in this Country, with

Regard to a Matter which fo nearly concerns us,

(for which the Failure of the before-mentioned
'^

Attempts muft apologize as well as it can) con-

tinued to keep Sight of the great Obje£l •, and they

have ever been watching for feafonable Opportu-

nities of exerting themfelves to obtain it.

In the mean Time, the public Declarations of

Its naoft illuftrious Members, concerning the Pro-

priety, Ufefulnefs and NecelTity of fending Bifhops

to America, frequently made as Occafions have

been fuitable, have done Honour not only to theniT,

felves, but to the Society in general \ as we fiatter

purfelves that they exprcfs the common Sentiments

of that venerable Body, as well as their own ^',

And although hitherto their Endeavours to pro-

cure for us an Epifcopate have been unfuccefeful,

they have never difpaired of fucceeding in the

£nd ; and while the Times would admit of nothing

farther to be done in Favour of it, a Fund for its

future Support was raifed under their Influence and

Aufpices—they never having ceafcd to hope, am.idil

the moft difcouraging Profpeds, " that a Defign"

(to ufe the Words of the late Bifhop Btitler on this

Subject) " fo necedary and unexceptionable, could

f' not but at laft be put in Execution."

SECT.

* See in particular the excellent anniverfary Sern«ns of two
jreat PreUtes new liYing, ©n* preached m 17^Qj the ©ther in 1764.
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SECTION VI.

^hat the prefent JunBure is apprehended to he favou-

rable to the Epifcopate in ^leftion.

SrcT. ^'T^HE favourable Opportunity which has fo

i long been waited for, in the Opinion of

many wife and judicious Perfons in America, now
prefents itfelf—and fuch, in feveral Refpeds, as

the Circumilances of the Nation have never, until

now, afforded. As the Tumults of War have

ceafed, and the public Tranquillity is reftored,

v/ithoiit any reafop.able Sufpicions of a fpeedy In-

terruption—fo, the greateil Harmony fubfifts be-

tween our Mother-Country and moft of the Colo-

nies, the late Difputes having been brought, by

the Vv'ifdom and good Temper of the former, to a

happy Termination— the Plan of an American

Epifcopate has been previoufly fettled, and ad-

juiled in fuch a Manner, that the religious Privi-

leges of none can be violated or endangered—and,

which we ihould ever acknowledge with all Thank-

fulnefs, we are, at this Time, fo happy as to have

a Prince on the Throne, from vv^hofe moil un-

queftionable Difpofition to promote the general

Intereft of Virtue and Religion, from whofe fm-

cere ArTedion for the Church, and from whofe

moft gracious Declarations on the Subjed before

us, we cannot pofTibly doubt of the Royal Appro-

bation and Concurrence—while a wife and virtuous

Miniftry cannot fail of being ready, to afford to fo

good a Caufe, all needful AfTiftance. Thefe are

the Advantages, which now happily concur to fa*

you]f
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vour the American Church, and which peculiarly Sect.

mark the prefent Period. ^^'

It ought to be farther confidered, that the Ar-
guments for fending Bifliops to America, were
never fo urgent and forcible as they are at prefent.

When fuch Progrefs was made towards obtaining

for this Country an Epifcopate, in the former Part

of this Century, the Number of American Clergy

and Profeflbrs of the Church, although judged
then to be greater than in many Dioceffes in Eng-
land *, was fmall and inconfiderable, in Compari-
fon with the Amount of their prefent Number.
The amazing natural Increafe of the Colonifls, and
the vaft Acceffion of Europeans to the Britifh Ame-
rica, have, in the Compafs of Fifty or Sixty Years,

fo enlarged the Number of its Inhabitants, and
proportionably of the Members of the Church,
that perhaps it is not inferior now, to the Number
of Inhabitants in all the DiocelTes in the Province

of Tork^ exclufive of Difienters,

Should it be faid, that the Church of England
in America contains now near a Million of Mem-
bers, the Aflertion might be juflified. It is not

cafy to afcertain the Number exactly, in a Country
fo widely extended and unequally peopled ; but
from general Calculations it has been frequently

faid of late Years, that the proper Subje6ls of the

Britifh Crown in America amount to Three Mil-

lions, This has been faid even in the Parliament

of Great-Britain, if our Information may be trufted

—it has been repeatedly faid in this Country, by
fome of our moil fenfible Writers. Strangers may
be aftonifhed at fo large an Account, but to others

it is not incredible.

An

* Sse Note, Page 5*.
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SectJ Ah adlual Survey * of the Number of Inhabi-
^^' tants in 1762, with a Diftribution of them into

Claffes, according to their religious ProfefTions,

is faid to have been carefully made : and it was
then found, that, not including the new Colonies

ceded by the lafl general Treaty of Peace, they

amounted to between Two and Three Millions, in

the Colonies and Iflands. Of the Whites^ the Pro-

feffors of the Church were about a third Part—the

Prefbyterians, Indt-pendents and Anabaptifls were

not fo many—the Germans, Papifts and other De-
nominations, amounted to more.

Let this Reprefentation be carefully confidered,

and it will appear in a very evident and Ilriking

Light, that the Wants of the American Church,

as it has been deflitute of Bifhops, muft have na-

turally increafed, and can amount now to little lef$

than an abfoluteNeceffity. In thefe Circumilances,

could fuch a Number ot Chriflians, even under a

Pagan Government, unlefs in a State of open Per-

fecution, provided they had alv/ays proved them-

felves loyal and faithful Subjeds, apply in vain for

a Favour, fo needful for them.felves, and fo harm-

iefs to others ? Hov/ much lefs Reafon then can

the Church in America have to fear a Refufal in

the prefent Cafe, not only from a Chriilian Na-
tion, famicd for its prudent Indulgence to all re-

ligious Denominations in general—but from a

Nation, which is moreover difpofed to befriend it,

from peculiar Reafons both of Afred:ion and Policy?

This Argument taken from the Number of thofc

who belong to the Church of England in America^

vv^ill receive great additional Force, from a Con-
fideration of the State of the Blacks in our IQands

and

* Comsnunicated by a Gentleman qF unUeubtcd Vcracit/,
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and Colonies j who were found, in the above- Sect.

mentioned Survey, to be about Eight Hundred and ^^*

Forty-four Thoufand. Although many of thefe,

it is to be feared, through the Negled: of their

Mafters, are not Chriftians at all; yet, as they are

connedled with, and under the immediate Govern-
ment of, Perfons who profefs Chriftianity, they

may be faid, in an imperfed Senfe, to belong to

the refpe6live religious ClafTes of their Owners.
However, their Situation is undoubtedly fuch, that

in Proportion as a Senfe of Religion prevails ia

their Mafters, they will receive Benefit. Now as

thefe are known chiefly to belong to the ProfefTors

of the Church, if an Epifcopate will naturally

tend to improve the State of Religion in the Church
of England, it muft confequently, (to fay nothing

of a particular Care which will probably be exten-

ded to them, when Bifhops fhall be fettled) have a

general good Effe6t upon more than half a Million,

of poor Creatures, Sharers with us of the fame
common Nature—fent into the World as Proba-

tioners and Candidates for the fame glorious Im-
mortality—whom Chrift equally purchafed by his

precious blood-fliedding—v/ho notwithftanding, as

they are bred up in Ignorance and Darknefs, are

fuflered, to the eternal Difgrace of their Owners,
to walk on " in the Shadow of Death," without a

Ray of rational religious Hope to chear them.

This Confideratlon muft make a deep Impref-

fion upon the Minds of all ferious Chriftians, and
lead them to encourage and help forward every

Work, which has any probable Appearance of pro-

moting the Spiritual Interefts, of lo many of thefe

wretched Outcafts of Humanity. If it is the Duty
of Chriftians to communicate " the glad Tidings
" of Salvation" to Heathens in general ; it is a

I Duty
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^vr^*

Duty more peculiarly incumbent upon us, to ex-
* tend the Gofpel to fuch of them as are under our

immediate Government and Infpe6tion, and who
wear out, under the hard Yoke of Bondage, their

Strength and very Lives in our Service.

Another Argument for granting an American
Epifcopate, ariies from the Obligations of Grati>-

tude ; a national Senfe of which^ it is humbly con-

ceived, ought, at this Time, to have a peculiar

Efficacy in Favour of Religion in the American
Plantations. By a fignal Interpofition of Divine

Providence, the Britifh Arms in America have

triumphed over all that oppofed them, our Colo-

nies have been prodigioufly extended, and our new
Acquifitions, together with our old Settlements,

have been fecured, not only by Treaty, but by a

total Annihilation of that Power on this Continent,

whereby our former Safety was chiefly endangered.

Every wife Nation fees and acknowledges the

Hand of God in the Production of fuch Events

;

and every religious Nation will endeavour to make
fome fuitable Returns to him for fuch extraordi-

nary Favours. And what Returns are proper to

be made in fuch Cafes, one Moment's feripus Re-
fledlion will clearly difcover. The Circurhftances

of Things evidently point out two Dutie-s to our

Governors, on this Occaflon, both of them impor-

tant in themfelves, and of indifpenfible Obligation

:

One is, the farther Security and Support of the true

Religion in America, in thofe Places where it al-*

ready is ; and the other^ the Propagation of it in

thofe Places, to which it has not hitherto been ex-

tended.

As America is the Region, wherein the Divine

Goodnefs has been m^rc remarkably difplayed, in

Favour
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Favour of the Britifh Nation j fo, America is evi- Sect.

dently the very Ground, on which fome fuitable ^ '

Monument of religious Gratitude ought to be
created. This Ihould be of fuch a Nature as to

be vifible to the World, and, that the Honour of
the Supreme Ruler of Events may be thereby im-
mediately promoted. Now as the Honour of God
is moft diredly promoted by public Worfhip—as

that Worlhip muft be moft acceptable to him,
wherein the Praifes and Adorations of his Creatures

are regularly offered him, in the folemn Offices of
the pureft and beft Religion—and as the national

Religion muft be fuppofed beft to anfwer thefe

Charaders, in the national Opinion ; it neceffarily

follows, that the State of the national Religion
here has a Right, on this Occafion, to the peculiar

Attention and Confideration of thofe, who are in-

trufted with the Diredion of our public Affairs.

What then does the prefent State of this Reli-

gion in America require to be done ? WJiat is fof-
Jihle to be done for its Benefit and Advantage ?

Thefe are the Queftions that muft naturally arife.

And every one that profeffes it, every Witnefs of
its fuffering Condition, is able to anfwer :—The
Church of England in America, is perifhing for

Want of common Neceffaries. She has long been
imploring Relief, under fuch Difeafes ^s muft prove
fatal to her, if much longer neglededo She there-

fore earneftly requefts, and Ike only requefts, that

proper Remedies may be provided for her prefent

Sufferings. And fhe leaves it, with all due Sub-
miffion to the Wifdom of her Superiors, whether

any Thing farther is proper to be done, to

ftrengthen and improve her Interefts. She wiflies

for nothing, which fhall be thought inconfiftent

v/ith the Rjghjts and Safety gf others. She alk$
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^vT* ^^^^^"S' but what has been granted to others,

• without any ill Confequences ; and Ihe relies on
the common Affedi'on and Juflice of the Nation,
to raife her to this Equality. And, whether there

is any Thing prefumptuous or unreafonable in

tlKk Expedationsj let Heaven and Earth judge !

y

SECT.
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SECTION VII.

ne Cafe of the American Heathens particularly COU"

fidered^ and fhewn to require an Epifcopate, -*'

BUT befides taking proper Care of the true Sect.

Religion where it already is, the Providence VII.

or God calls loudly upon the Nation, to profecute ^/i^-./r^?,

fuch Meafures as may be moft efFedual, for the 2>^/- jeP^.

Propagation of it amongfl thofe Nations on our (^f^-
^f-

Borders, which ftill fit " in Darknefs and the Sha-
'' dow of Death"—or, at the very leaft, to afford

thofe who are engaged in, or defirous to undertake

the Propagation of it, all due Encouragement.

And in this View, an American Epifcopate will

be found to be ncceffary.

Nothing can be plainer, even from the common
Principles of Humanity and Benevolence, if wc
have no Regard to the facred Injunctions of our

holy Religion, than that it is the Duty of thofe

whom " the Day-Spring from on high hath vi-

*' fited," to communicate this Light to others, and
as they have Opportunity, " to give the Knowledge
*' of Salvation'* to thofe that are without it, " for
*' the Remiflion of their Sins"—This is the indif-

penfible Duty of every private Chriftian, and it is

a Duty ftill more ftrongly incumbent upon every

Chriftian Nation ; as the Means of fuch a Com-
munication are more in the Power of a Nation,

than of private Chriftians.

The Situation and Circumftances of fome Na-
tions are more favourable than thofe of others, for

Attempts
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%n' 4^^^"^P^' of this Nature. The fairefl Opportuni-

• ties are commonly in the Hands of trading Nations,
like ours •, to which Commerce opens a free Inter-

courfe with the unenlightened Parts of the Earth
—and, when conduced fairly and properly, it is

attended with fuch fenfible prefent Advantages,
that farther Propofals for their fpiritual Benefit,

will probably be received, with lefs Prejudice, as

coming from the Hands of their Benefadors.

When the Engliih Nation lirft propofed to efta^

blilli Settlements in America, the Propagation of
the Gofpel among the native Inhabitants was al-

^vays mentioned as a principal Part of the Plan.

Queen Elizabeth^ in whofe Reign thefe Settlement?

were projeded, confidered the Opportunity they

would furnilh for the Advancement of Chriftianity,

as a ilrong Motive for carrying the general Scheme
into Execution. " The firfl Letters Patent granr

ted by her Succeflbr, to eftablilh a Company for

improving the Trade and Plantations in Virginia^

April loth, 1606, exprefsly enjoined //??^ Pr^^^^^-
tion of the Chriftian Faith^ as the End principally

intended. Another Patent in the fame Year, gran-

ting two Colonies to Sir "Thotnas Gates^ Sir George

Summers^ Knights ; Richard Hackluit^ Clerk, Pre-

bendery of Weilminiler, &c. diredts it to the Fur-
therance of fo noble a Work, which may by the

Providence of Almighty God, hereafter tend to the

Glory of his Divine Majelly, in propagating the

Chriftian Religion to fuch People as yet live in

Darknefs, and miferable Ignorance of the true

Knowledge and Worfhip of God*."

How this original Plan came to be altered, and
fo efiential a Part of it as the Converfion of the

American

• Dr, Ksmsfs anniTCiTary Sermgu, Page 31, Note (b),,
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American Heathens, to be afterwards omitted. Sect.

would require more Time to explain, than the in-
^^^'

tended Brevity of this Publication will admit of.

That it has been altogether laid afide as a national

Defign, is too evident to be difputed. And yet as

the Nation has not reje6led the Chriftian Religion,

but profefies to be governed by it, and to eileem

the Light of the Gofpel as an invaluable Blefiing,

may it not be hoped that they may ftill be per-

fuaded to refume the Plan ? Are there no Sparks

of Chriftian Compaflion remaining, to warm the

Breafts of our national Rulers, in Favour of in-

numerable Tribes of our Fellow-Creatures, origi-

nally " made of one Blood" with us—with whom
we are farther connedled by Pofition and political

Ties—and who are ftill " Strangers from the Co-
*' venants of Promife, having no Hope, and with-
** out God in the World ?" May it not be reafon-

ftbly expedled, that fome generous Efforts will be

made, to furnifh them with the Means of rational

and eternal Happinei^, of which moft of them con-

tinue to be intirely deftitute ? Efpecially, may ir

not be expedled, under the peculiar Advantages

which the prefent Seafon affords ?

The Providence of God, as has been obferved,

points out this general Duty^ by the late Events,

more plainly and exprefsly than ever. We never

had, until this Time, fo favourable an Opportu-

nity for carrying forward this bleffed Work. We
never had it fo much in our Power ; and our Ob-
ligations of Gratitude v;ere never fo ftrong. A ne-

ceffary Dependance of the Natives upon us, is now
cftablifhed ; as they can have Recourfe to no other

European Nation, without the utmoft Difficulty,

for the Supply of their Neceffities. The Britifh

Standard is now ereded in the Heart of their

Country,
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Sect. Country -, and a friendly Communication is opened
^•^^* with many Tribes and Nations, whofe Names were

unknown to us until very lately. The Influence of

Jefuits and French Mijfionaries ceafes to operate in

thofe Regions, whereformerly every Attempt made
by a Proteftant Nation to propagate the Gofpel,

was fure of being countera6led as effedlually as pof-

fible. In a Word, their Situation is now fuch, that

no Opportunity or Chance remains for their ever

hearing fo much as the Name of Chriil, if they do
not hear it from us.

What Influence thefe Confiderations may have

upon ciir Politicians^ one who is no Politician will

not undertake to determine. But certainly they

mull deeply affed the Minds of all ferious Chri-

fcians, and, one would think, of rational and con-

fident Deifts, who profefs a Regard for natural

Religion—the great Do6lrines and Duties of vvhich^

are generally corrupted and violated by the Ame-
rican Heathens, and will be mofl: efFedually reilo-

red and fecured by the Propagation of the Gofpel.

After all, it may deferve to be confidered, Whe-
ther, on the Principles of meer worldly Policy,

fome Pains and Expence prudently bellowed to-

wards the Converlion of thefe Savages, would not

turn to our Account ? The nearer they are brought,

in their Principles and Morals, to the Chrillian

Syfliem, the more they will refemble Chriflians in

their Way of Life. The Principles of the Gofpel,

and the Manners of Savages, cannot confift with

each other, for any confiderable Time. The more
they improve in Civil Life, the more ufeful they

will be to us in the Way of Commerce—and the

lefs we Ihall have to fear from their barbarous

Cruelties, on any Occafion. " Nor fhould it be for-

" gotten, that every fingle Indian, whom v/e make
" a Chri-
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" a Chriftian, v/e make a Friend and Ally, at the Sect;

" fame Time." V^^'

But while the Propagation ofthe Gofpel amongfl
the American Heathens has been altogether ne-

gledled, as a national Concern, many private Per-

fons, whofe eminent Abilities have been an Honour
to the Nation—v;hofe univerfal Benevolence has

been as confpicuous as their Abilities—and whole
Adtivity has been equal to their Benevolence

—

have not negledled to exert themfelves, in Behalf

of the general Interefts of Chriftianity. Can any
Englilhman, even at this Day, hear the Name of
Boyle mentioned, v/ithout a very fenfible Emotion
of Pleaflire ? This truly honourable and illuftrious

Perfon, amidfl his unwearied Application for the

Improvement of religious and ufeful Knowledge at

Home, found much Time and large Sums to be-

ftow, for the Propagation of Chriftian Knowledge,
in different remote Parts of the Earth, and parti-

cularly amongil the Natives of America.

I^he Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel^ al-

though, notwithilanding they have been abufed in

this Country by many petulant Tongues, and fome
petulant Fens, on this Account, the Converfion of

Heathens was not their primary and original Ob-
jed (for ifwe read the Hiftory of its Rife, or exa-

mme its Charter, which recites a particular Cale

only, and makes Provifion for it, and may judge
from thence, we fhall find it as evident as Language
can m^ake it, that the Support and Propagation of

the Gofpel amongft our own People in America,
was the immediate and principal Delign of their

Incorporation ;) I fay, this worthy Society, have

moit afTiduoudy and vigoroufiy attempted, fo far

as their more immediate Duty would admit oi it,

K the
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Sect, the Coiiverfion of the Indians in the neighbour-
^^^' hood of our Settlements.

It may feem ftrange, to fuch as judge of their

Defign by miftaking their Title^ and are acquain-

ted v/ith the large Sums * they have annually ex-

pended in America for the Propagation of the

Gofpel, that their Progrefs in the Converfion of

Heathens has been fo fmall. But when it comes
to be confidered, that their Benefa6lors have en-

trufted them with their Donations, chiefly for other

Purpofes—and, that their Funds have never been

fufficient^ to anfwer the Occafions that have arifen

in their more immediate Department—it is rather

to be wondered, that they have been able to make
any Attempts at all of this Natu;e, than that they

have

* It has been given out, from Year to Year, by the Publi(hers

of the Court Kalendar^ that the annua! Expence of this Society is

about One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds. It is aftoniihinoj that

io grols a Miftake ihould be once rriade—more fo, that it fhould

continue to be lo often repeated—and moft of all, that it fliould be
adopted by Writers, from whofe Accuracy better Things might
be expelled—efpecially, as the Society never fails to publiCi yearly
an exaft Account of their Expences, and even to exprefs the Par-
ticulars. This Mifreprefentation may pofTibly have been owing to

iio unfriendly Intentions} but yet, as it may be fuppofed to cir-

culate widely, it muft naturally have a bad Etfedt upon the Society,

by preventing Benefaftions. For fome who bellow Nothing, on
the Suppofition that the Society's annual Expence is but One
Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, would, in all Probability, give
liberally, if they knevi^ it amounted to near Five Thoufand Pounds,
which is really the Cafe.

The Society was incorporated in 1701. In Ten Years Time
their Expences arofe to One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Forty-
iix Pounds, Ten Shillings, and One Penny, per Annu7n ; a Sum
confiderably larger than the above-mentioned Compilers have af-

ligned, even for the prefent Year. Their Expences have been
gradually increafmg, from their firft Institution to the prefent
Time. In 1740 their Expence was Three Thoufand Four Hun-
dred and Forty Pounds; and in 1765 they expended Four Thou-
I'and SevenHundred and Eighty Povmds, Five Shillings, and Tfiree
Pence—of which Sum Four Thoufand One Hundred and Foity-
four Pounds, Five Shillings, and Three Pence, was paid in Salaries

to Miffionaries, Catechift?, .Sec. and the Remainder was laid out
in Books, Gratuities to Miflionaries, and in defraying other inci-

dental Charges.
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have done lb little. And yet they have always em- Sect.

ployed fome Perfon in this Service; and I believe

it may be truly faid, that they have never negle6led

any fair Opening to introduce the Gofpel amongil
the American Heathens, efpecially if proper Per-

fons could be found, to engage in fuch a MifTion.

But they can force none into this Service, which
heretofore has been attended with great Danger, as

well as Fatigue : they can only offer fuch Salaries

and Rewards by Way of Inducement, as they have
Abilities to offer. However, they have not been
altogether unfuccefstul in their Attempts. Several

Hundreds, by Means of the Society, have been
converted from Heathenifm to the Chriftian Faith,

among whom fome have been Ornamicnts to their

new Profeffion, and an inftrudive Example to thofe

who have had better Advantages. Yet ftill it muff
be confeffed, that the Succefs has not been pro-
portionable to the Pains that have been taken ; and
from the repeated Trials that have been made, as

well as from other Evidence, it appears, that there

muff be fome more eff^6lual Way for the Conver-
fion of Savages, than has been yet taken.

As it was always known, that the living like

Chriftians with Refpecl to Religion, and like Sa-

vages with Refpedl'to civil Life, could not be re-

conciled in the fame Perfons \ it was hoped that

the Converfion of Indians to the Chriftian Religion,

would naturally introduce amongil them Civility of
Manners—and this was reckoned among the Ad-
vantages to be expeded from converting them.
But it feems now to be generally agreed, that what
was propofed as a Confequence^ ought to be confi-

dered as a necejfary Means^ of fpreading the Gof-
pel amongil favage Nations.

The
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Sect. The Religion of the Gofpel was intended for
^^^' Men and realbnable Creatures, and not for Brutes,

although in the Shape of Men. Until thefe

Wretches therefore arc, in fome Degree, humani-
zed, there can be but little Profped of making
them Chriftians, to any lading and valuable Pur-

pofe. T'be Society, for a long Time, feem to have
been growing fenfible of this ; but as another Me-
thod had been undertaken, it was proper that a

full Trial fhould be made of it.

The venerable Dr. Bra)\ v/ho has not impro-
perly been ftiled the Father of the Society^ and .han

whom, no Man ever more carefully confidered

Subje6ls of this Nature, and but few have had bet-

ter Opportunities of informing themfelves, was
latterly of this Opinion. In his Memcrial relating

to the Convei'fwn of the American Indians., addrelTed

to the then CommilTaries of Maryland^ and the

Reft of the Clergy, he has the following Para-

graph.

" You mull earneflly endeavour to bring them
"

oft from a wandering and*idle Life, to a fettled
*' and induftrious Way of living ; it being impof-^
*'

fible to conceive how any religious Impreffions
** and Inftruftions fliould be given them to any
*' Purpofe, or remain upon them in their wandering
*'

State. Nor w^as it ever knov^^n in Fact, that Chri-
*'

ftianity did thrive am.ong a rude and barbarous
" People, continuing in an unfcttled and favage
" Way of living, as in the Nature of the Thing,
"

it is impolTible that it fhould. And it is very
*-' remarkable, that as our BleHed M^iiler came
" into the World when it had become mofl civi-
"

lized', and where it was fo, in a few Ages, Chri-
"

flianity overfpread the civilized Part of it : fo
" upon the Inundatioa of wild and barbarous Na-

^' tions
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*' tlons into the Roman Euipire, true Chriftlanity Sect.

" did fenfibly decline •, and Satan, by his Deputy ^ ^*

'' or Vicegerent Anti-Chrift^ regained his Domi-
" nion over the greateft Part of Chriftendom, both
*' in the Eaftern and Weftern Parts of the Empire.'*

Dr. Stebbing^ a Perfon of diftinguifhed Abilities

and Penetration, and a Member of the Society, in

his anniverfary Sermon, delivers the fame Senti-

ments. " Of a general Converfion of the native

" Indians, (fays he) I fee no great Likelihood at

" prefent. If this is to be done by human Means,
" there muft be the neceflary Preparations for
*' human Means to operate. They muft be poli-

" fhed into good Manners—there muft be fome
" common Intercourfe between us—we muft bring
" them to fome good Liking of our Laws and
*' Cuftoms. All this is //^c^ry, where t;e Power
" of Miracles is wanting •, ^.n^wben, and whet er

*' ever, it will be done, God only knows." One
of the grand Obftacles the Do6tor complained of,

is now happily removed ; the others will always

continue, until we heartily engage in the RemovaL
of them. I might avail myfelf of the Names or

more illuftrious Perfons now Living-, but farther

Authorities are needlefs in fo plain a Cafe.

It having then become a fettled Point, that the

moft proper Way for converting Savages, is pre-

vioufly to inftru6l them in the Arts and Manners

of civil Life, the Society has been, for a confide-

rable Time, carefully employed in colleding fuch

Information and Intelligence, relating to this Sub-

je6b, as may enable them to form a proper Plan for

civilizing the Natives of America, in Order to

their becoming Chriftians—in which great and good

Work, they cannot doubt of meeting with all

(leedful Encouragement. For this Purpofe many
Perfons
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Sect. Perfons in America hare been particularly conful-

ted, both MifTionaries and others j and the Refult

already is, that they have come to a general Deter-

mination to ere6t: Schools, for teaching the Indian

Children the Elements of Agriculture, and the moil
neceffary mechanic Arts, together with civilized

Manners—to be followed by proper Inilruclion in

the Chriftian Religion "*. They have entered into

Refolutions for carrying into Execution a Scheme
of this Nature, as foon as proper Places can be
fixed for the Erection of fuch Schools, and proper

Perfons be found to engag-e in the Service—truftins;

m that good Providence to affift them in this Un-
dertaking, v/hich has lb wonderfully fupported

them in the Profecution of their original Work.

But here a Number of Difficulties arife to retard

their Prcgrefs. A Variety of Plans and Propofals

have been tranfmitted from this Country. The
Perfons who have been ccnfuked, have their par-

ticular Prejudices and Attachments. The Things
and Places which one reprefents as expedient, are

condemned by another. And this mufl of Ne-
celTity happen, where fo many Perfons, uncon-

nected together, and without Opportunities of con-

fulting one another, are called upon to give their

Opinion of a Cafe, like this, whereof moil of them
mull be fjppofed to have but a partial Knowledge^

To ballance and adjuft fo many different Opi-

nions and Reprefentations, mull be the Work of

much Time and Care, and will of Courfe greatly

retard the Execution of the general Plan. For one

falfe Step taken in the Beginning, may in Time
produce Confequences that are pernicious and fatal.

But

* A School on much ths lame Plan has been eliablifhed for fomQ
Years in Cotinedicut, under the Diredlion of the worthy Mr. WheC'
hck j and its Beginnings ars not unpromifing.
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BiTtthefe Difficulties would vanifli in a great Mea- Sect.

fure, under an American Epifcopate. Suitable
^^^'

Places for the Eredion of Indian Schools, might be
fpeedily afcertained—proper Peifons to be intruded
with the immediate Care of them, might be found
out and appointed—and when adualiy employed,
the general Diredion and Superintendency of a
Bifhop refiding near them., would not only o-ive

Spirit to the Work, but would moreover be necef-
fary to unite io many Perfons, in different Parts of
the Country, who are independent of each other,
and to make them regular and uniform in their

Endeavours to promote the fame general Defio-n.

In a Syftem of this Kind, where a Number of
Powers and Movements are to be employed to
one common Purpofe, a regular and confiflent

Dire6lion of them is as requifite, as of the diffe-

rent mechanical Powers, in a Watch or a Clock.
And the nearer the fuperintending Influence is, the
better ; for when it is prefent, if Irregularities arife,

they are foon corrected, and are never fulfered long
to continue. In other Cafes, where a Number of
Perfons arc employed in one general Work, a com-
mon uniform Diredlion is allowed to be neceifary

;

and why this particular Cafe fhould be an Excep-
tion, will not be eafy to fhew.

The Neceffity of one common Diredion in the
Cafe before us, v/ill probably be granted ; but per-
haps fome may think it may as well be carried on
without an Epifcopate. This is a Point which de-
ferves fome Examination. Although the general
Diredlion of fuch a Work muft belong to'^/&„^ 6"^-

dety at Home, fo long as it is carried on at the
Expence of the Society ; yet it will be highly re-

quifite that a Superintendent in this Country fhould
overfee the Whole, with a Power to regulate the

Behaviour
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Sect. Beliaviour of all that are immediately employed in

it, to hear Complaints, to redrefs Grievances, and
to corredt Abufes ; to wh m Application may
eafily be made on all Emergencies.

Now the Queition is, Whether a Bilhop would
not be a more proper Perfon to be entrufted with

this Snperintendency, than any other ? And if we
confider that the great End in View, is the Ad-
vancement and Propagation of the Chriflian Reli-

gion—and that many Clergymen as well as others

muit be employed in the Service, there muft evi-

dently appear to be a peculiar Propriety in carrying

on this Work, under the Diredlion of a Bifhop.

Who can be fo proper to condud a Plan for the

Propagation of the Gofpel, as one of that Order,

to whom the Charge of the Gofpel was prin-

cipally committed, and to whom a Blefnng was
exprefsly promifed, in thtir Endeavours to pro-

mote it ? Who fo proper to govern Clergymen, as

thofe to whom the Government of them, together

with that of the whole Church, was particularly in-

truded by its Divine Founder ?

If fome of the Ends of this Superintendency

might as well be anfwered, by putting it into Lay-
Hands, yet others manifeflly cannot. There mufl
be frequent Occafions for the Exercife of thofe

fpiritual Powers, v/hich are peculiar to the Epifco-

pal Office ^ and it will be of great Confequence to

the Succefs of the Work, whether Recourfe may
be had to a Bifhop in fuch Cafes eafily and fpeedily,

or whether the Application muft be made to one,

at the Diftance of more than a Thoufand Leagues.

It fhould alfo be confidered, that fuch a Station

muft necefTarily require fome Perfon of eminent
Abilities and Influence, to fill it properly. And

although
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although many fuch, at this Time, are to be found ^^?7'

amongft the Laity •, yet, where fhall we find one
thus qualified, who is not too deeply engaged in

Affairs of another Nature, to devote himfelf to this

in fuch a Degree as will be necelfary ? If fuch a one
fhould be fent from Home for this Purpofe, he
mi. ft be fupported agreeably to his Rank and Cha-
radVer, the Expence of which fbe Society can by no
Means afford. Whereas if there was a Bifliop ia

America, this would be confidered as Part of his

Office ', which he would therefore freely execute,

without any Addition to the neceifary Charges.

Thofe Perfons in this Country, who may be thought

beft qualified for fuch a Truft, I believe, are fully

employed in other Matters already, and cannot be

expected to relinquifh them and engage in this,

without a handfome Support.

Sir JVilliam Johnfon^ who, by his long Expe-
rience in, and careful Attention to, Indian Affairs,

is probably beft qualified for this Diredtion, and is

undoubtedly the beft Judge of thefe Matters ia

A^merica, has, on this Occafion, been particularly

confulted by the Society^ whereof he is a Member,
and by fome in this Country. The Opinion of

the Matter, which muft always carry the greateft

Weight, is, that an American Epifcopate will

greatly facilitate the Converfion of the Indians,

upon any Plan that fhall be followed. He declares

his Readinefs to aflift and co-operate with a Biftiop

in fo good a Work, but fays nothing of under-

taking it as Principal, as the political Superintend

dency of Indian Affairs, with which he is invefted

by the Government, already afibrds him fufficient

Employment.

What then remains to be done ? Shall the Society^

at an Expence which will in a great Meafure dif-

L enable
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^^^^^^ ^'-^^^^ ^^ purfue their Plan, be obliged to

fupport a Lay-Superintendent, who, at the fame
Time, will be unable to anfwer all the Purpofes
of fuch an Office ? Or, will an Opportunity be
granted them, of putting the Management of this

important Affair into the Hands of an American
Biihop—who can more properly and effectually

execute the Office, and without any additional Ex-
pence ? If a Chriftian Nation does not think fit to

undertake this Work immediately^ a Work which
v/ill probably be attended with many political Ad-
vantages ^ yet furely it cannot refufe to give all

due Countenance and needful Encouragement, to

fuch benevolent Chriftlans and worthy Patriots, as

are willing and defirous to undertake it—efpecially

when this can be done, without burthening the

Public,

SECT.
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SECTION VIII.

The Plan on which alone American Bijhops have been

requefted, fairly ftated^ with Expoftulations on the

Reafonablenefs thereof,

THE Defign of what has been offered in the Sect.
foregoing Sedlion, is to fhew—That the Pro- VIU.

pagation of the Gofpel amongft thofe who are O^j. fbV.

Strangers to it, is a Duty incumbent upon every ^*/ /^>
Chriftian Nation, as they have Opportunity:— ^^^ v^^^.
That the Englifh Nation in particular has, at this

Time, a much better Opportunity, for converting
to the Chriftian P^aith the Heathen Nations on the
Borders of our Settlements, than has heretofore
offered, and that the Obligations of Gratitude to
perform this Duty are flronger, and the Providence
of God points it out more plainly, than ever :

—

That the commercial and political Advantages to
be expeded from fuch a Converfion, if it can be
effefted, are a ftrong Argument for attempting it,

on the meer Principles of worldly Policy :—That
the true Method to be taken for the Converfion of
Savages, is by previoufly teaching them the Arts
and Manners of civil Life, in order to which, pro-
per Schools in different Parts of the Country are

neceffary :—That the Society for the Propagation of
the Gofpel^ not waiting to fee what the Nation will

attempt, have, on thefe Principles, formed a gene-
ral Plan for the Eredion of Indian Schools, with a
Defign to put it in Execution, as foon, and as ex-
tenfively, as poffible :—And that in Order thereto,

it is reafonable to think, that an American Epifco-

pate
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Se^ct. pate will be moil eminently iifeful, and indeed

that the Work cannot be properly condu6led with-

out it. From thefe Confiderations it evidently fol-

lows, that every Friend, not only to the Church
of England, but to Chriflianity in general, ought
moil earneilly to defire the Settlement of Biihops

in America, on this Account^ and to ufe his Influ-

ence for obtaining it.

The Reafons which have been offered in Favour
of an American Epifcopate, appear to us to be of

that real Weight and Importance as to deferve, and

we humbly hope that they will obtain, the Atten-

tion of our Superiors ; and if they are duly con-

fidered, we are unable to conceive that they can fail

of producing the defired Effed:, under fo mild and
equal a Syflem of Government.

The Principles of Liberty, Juilice and Benevo-
lence, are the main Pillars that lupport the fair

Fabrick of the Britiih Conilitution. It is the

Glory of Britiili Subjeds, that they enjoy as much
Happinefs and Freedom as is confiilent with Go-
vern micnt, and infinitely more than is confiilent

with the Want of Government—and that their Li-

berties are fecured by Laws that have been made
by, and cannot be fufpcnded or repealed without
the Confent of, thofe whom they have chofen to

ad as their Reprelentatives. No undue Superio-

rity over fome can legally be claimed by others

;

and for every Ad of Injuftice or OppreiTion, a
fure Remedy is provided. Provifion has been
carefully made, that all may have full Enjoyment
both of civil and religious Liberty ; and fo free and
equitable an Execution of the Powers of Govern-
ment is eilablifhed, that no Body of Subjeds, not
an Individual, can jullly complain of any Suffering

or Grevaacc% without Confidence of Redrefs.

Such
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Such is the happy Tendency of our Conftitution, Sect.

and we truft that our prefent Rulers have a Difpo- ^^^^

fition to ad, in all Cafes, agreeably to the Genius
and Spirit of it.

Will not then the Complaints of near a Million

of Britifh Subje6ls in America, of unimpeached
Loyalty and Fidelity, who are fufFering under the

moft unprecedented Hardihips with Regard to

their Religion, an Intereft dearer than Property
and more invaluable than civil Liberty, be re-

garded, and procure the Redrefs of fo intolerable

a Grievance ? When an impartial Tendernefs and
Care for the religious Rights of all, is the profefled

Principle of the Adminiflration, as well as of our
Legiflature, is it not abfurd, and injurious, and
ungrateful, to entertain any Sufpicions, that fo

large a Number of Subjects will be treated with a

cruel Partiality P—of fuch Subjedbs efpecially, as

have ever been dutiful and faithful, and who ftand

in a peculiar Connexion with, and Relation to, the

national Body ? Can it be imagined that fo grofs a

Partiality againft the national Religion, may ever

be juftly imputed to the Britifh Nation, as no other

Nation upon Earth was ever guilty of? For no
" Nation has ever treated their Gods, which are
" no Gods," in fuch a Manner, as this Imputation
would charge a Chriftian and Proteftant Nation
with treating the great Sovereign of the World.

As therefore we cannot but hope that the Voice

of fo many Petitioners will be heard, and that fo

reafonable a Requeft will be granted \ fo we cannot

but flatter ourfelves that it will be granted fpeedily^

and that no unnecefTary Delays will prevent its good
EfFed:. The Reafons which have been afTigned

for granting us an Epifcopate, are now in fuU

ForcCa
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Sect. Force, and ftronger than ever -, and if they require
^^^^*

it at all, they require it immediately.

It is not apprehended that any Difficulties can

attend the Execution of this Plan at the prefent

Time, which will not always continue \ and fome
peculiar M stives and Advantages now concur to

favour it, which probably no future Period will

afford. If then our Application fails of Succefs

now, we fliali defpair of it hereafter -, and—we
want Language to exprefs the ill Confequences we
fear from fuch a Difappointment.

What has been faid implies not an Opinion,

that there are at this Time 710 Difficulties in the

Way, but only that there are no Difficulties but

fuch as muil be alv/ays expected. We are very

fenfible that a Work of this Nature will have many
to oppofe it. Some will oppofe it from an Enmity
to all Religion, Others will oppofe it from an En-
mity, either open or fecret, to the Froteftant Re-
ligicn \ of which the Church of England is confef-

fedly the ilrongeil Barrier againfh Popery. There
are others again who heretofore have oppofed it,

from an Apprehenfion, that either the Property or

religious Liberty of their Friends might be affedicd

by it •, as it was not fo well known, with what
Powers and with what Views it had been requefted

that Bifhops might be fent to us. But this has

been fo often and explicitly mentioned of late, that

it can hardly be fuppofed, that any Perfons of
Power and Influence can remain ignorant of our

true Plan.

Hov/ever, for the Sake of others, and of fuch

as miftake it, it may be proper, in a Work of this

Nature, to make the following Declaration to the

public, (and I appeal to every Reader, who is ac-

quainted
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quainted with the Matter, for the Truth of it) that Sect.

it has been long fettled by our Friends and Supe- ^^i^*

riors at Home, and the Clergy of this Country have
often fignified their entire Approbation and Ac- Clu-:f./!^

quiefcence therein

—

That the Bijhops to be fent to ^^ 1

America^ jloall have no Authority^ hut ptirely of a JUf-- //'

Spiritual and Eccleftaftical Nature^ fuch as is derived

altogether from the Church and not from the State—
That this Authority fball operate only upon the Clergy

of the Churchy and not upon the Laiety nor Diffen-
ters of any Deyiomination—That the Bifhops fhall not

interfere with the Property or Privileges^ whether
civil or religious^ of Churchmen or Di[[enters—That^

in particular^ they fidall have no Concern zvith the

Probate of Wills^ Letters of Guardianfbip and Ad-
minifiration^ or Marriage-Licences^ ?ior be Judges of
any Cafes relating thereto—But^ that they floall only

exercife the original Powers of their Office as before

ftated^ i. e. ordain and govern the Clergy^ and admi-
nijier Confirmation to thofe who fhall defire it.

This, without any Refervation or Equivocation,

is the exa6c Plan of an American Epifcopate which
has been fettled at Home ; and it is the only one,

on which Bifhops have been requeiled here, either

in our general or more particular AddrefTes. And
fo far is it from being our Defire to molefl the

DilTenters, or any Denominations of Chriftians, in

the Enjoyment of their prefent religious Privileges,

that we have carefully confulted their Safety and
Security, and fludied not to injure, but oblige

them.

Many may have received different Accounts of
our Defigns, and of ojr Condud ^ but fuch as have
not proceeded from Ignorance, mAift have been the

Effedt of Malicioufnefs. When Bifhops were firfl

propofed and requelted for this Country, they were

mentioned
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Sect, mentioned under the Title of Suffrazans. This is

• no ambiguous Term ; it has a fixed and deter-

minate Meaning in the Laws of England, and can-

not be miftaken. Suffragan Bifhops are the fame
with thofe that were called Chorepifcopi^ or Bifhops

of the Country, in the primitive Church -, and it

is their Bufmefs to difcharge all Offices merely

Epifcopal, in the remote Parts of the Diocefs where-
in they rcfide, according to the Diredion of, and
by Virtue of a Commiffion from, the Diocefan *.

And fmce the Term has been omitted, fuch Ex-
planations have attended our Petitions for Ame-
rican Bifhops, that I know not of a fmgle Inftance,

wherein R( afon has been given to fufpe^l, that a

Departure from the fame general Plan has been
aimed at or defired. And of this I am certain^

that all our AddrelTes from this and feveral of the

neighbouring Colonies, for many years, have had
one confiftent and unvaried Tenor, agreeable to

the preceding Explanation.

What Weight will be allowed to thefe AfTer-

tions, the Author knows not ; but the Authority
of the following Declaration to the fame Purpofe,

contained in an Anfwer to Br, Mayhew^s Obfervati-

ons^ cannot fairly be difputed •, as the Author of
it, fuppofed to be a very high Dignitary in the

Church, manifeflly difcovers that he is perfc6tly

acquainted with the Affairs of the Society ^ and of
the Church in America. Speaking of the Mem-
"bers of the latter, he fays :

" It is defired, that
" Two or more Bifhops may be appointed for them,
" to refide where his Majefty fhall think mofl con-
" venient ; that they may have no Concern in the
" leafl with any Perfons who do not profefs them-

* Dr. Grey's Sjjiem ofEngliJh Ecdefiajiical La^ju.

'' felves
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*' felves to be of the Church of England, but may Sect.

" ordain Minifters for fuch as do ; may confirm
" their Children, when brought to them at a fit

" Age for that Purpofe, and take fuch Overfight
" of the Epifcopal Clergy, as the Bifhop of Lon-
*' don's CommilTaries in thofe Parts have been em-
" powered to take, and have taken, without Of-
" fence. But /'/ is not defired in the haft that they
" fhould hold Courts to try Matrimonial or Tefta-
" mentary Caufes, or be veiled with any Autho-
'' rity now exercifed, either by provincial Gover-
" nors or fubordinate Magiftates, or infringe or
" dim.inifh any Privileges and Liberties enjoyed by
" any of the Laity, even of our own Communion.
" This is the real and the only Scheme that hath been
" planed for Bifhops in America ; and whoever
" hath heard of any other, hath been mifmformed
" through Miflake or Defign.*"

Now what reafonable Obje6lions can be offered

againft fuch a Plan as this, which is fo univerfally

harmlefs in every Refpe6l, that none can be injured

by it ; and fo ufeful withal, that near a MiUion of
Perfons will receive Benefit, and perhaps the Sal-

vation of many Souls will be effedled, by its being

put in Execution ? Can any Thing be promoted by
it, but the Good of the Church ? Can any Thing
then be objeded againil it, but that this End will

be promoted ? But will any dare, in this Age of

Britifh Freedom and improved Liberty, to avow
the Objeftion ? Would not fuch a barefaced At-
tempt thus wantonly to opprefs us, and to prevent

our Enjoyment of thofe invaluable Rights, to

which we are equally intitled with others—which
there is no Pretence that we have ever forfeited

—

and no Appearance of a Difpofition to abufe

—

M roufe

* Page 59,
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Sect, roufe thc Indignation and Refentment of all the
VIII. pnends of religious Liberty and Toleration, whe-

ther Churchman or DilTenters ?

Every Oppofition to fuch a Plan, has the Nature

of Perfecution, and deferves the Name. For to

punifh us for our religious Principles, when no

Reafons of State require it, is Perfecution in its

ftrideft and properefl Senfe. Will it be faid, that

the Prevention of an Epifcopate in America, is no

Punifhmacnt ? It may as Vv^eli be faid, that keeping

a Man out of his Right is no Injuilice. Whatever

Evil is infiided on us on account of our Principles

or Pradlices, is properly Punilhment •, and every

Good we are deprived of, is equivalent to an Evil

infiidted. Wherever therefore an Evil is inflidled,

or we are deprived of a Good, on account of our

Religion, unlefs it be neceffary for the Security of

the Public, we fuffer Perfecution.

As fuch Treatment has the very ElTence of Per-

fecution,- fo it can have its Source only in an into-

lerant perfecuting Difpofition. And it is not to be

doubted but a Difpofition that will produce thus

much, if armed with Power, would be produ6tive

of more—and that they, who only endeavour now
to prevent our Enjoyment of thofe Advantages, to

v/hich we are intitled by the Laws of God and the

Conftitution, v/ould bring us, if they could, to the

Stake or the Gibbet. But what an Abomination

is fuch a Difpofition and Behaviour, in the Eyes of

every true Engliihman, of every true Proteilant

!

What an Indignity and Affront to the Nation, to

defire it to countenance fuch Injuilice and Cruelty!

It h hard to believe that any Proteftants, efpe-

cially that any Englifh DifTenters, who have gene-

rally, for a Century pafc, been warm Advocates for

religious
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religious Liberty, and who are greatly indebted to Sect.

a Toleration themfelves, can be fo inconfiftent, as
^'^

to wifh this Harm to the Members of the national

Church. It would be a very ungrateful Return,

for the mofl ample, complcat and generous Tole-

ration, which is this Day to be found upon Earth.

Many of the moft fejifible Men belonging to that

Body, have exprefled, on this Subjedt, Sentiments

that are candid and liberal ; and he who was late-

ly confidered in fome Senfe as their Head *, when ^ ^^

,

our Plan was explained to him, and his Opinion 4?^^' 7 3,/

thereupon was defired, did not hefitate to declare

his free Content to, and Approbation of, American
^

Bifhops, in the Manner that we requeft them.

The Principles of religious Liberty profefled by
the DifTenters, mud not only reftrain them from
oppofing an American Epifcopate, as now fettled

and explained, but oblige them, if they would
a6l confidently, even to befriend it. Some of them,

I am fully perfuaded, would freely join with us in

our Applications for Bifhops, if their AfTiflance

v/as needed, as we fhould be ready to aflift them,

in Cafe of the like Grievances ; and all of them will

really have a much worfe Opinion of the Church
of England in general, or of thofe who belong to

it, as probably their Reproaches on future Occa-
sions will teftify, if this Matter Ihould not be

brought to a fpeedy and happy Termination. For*

certainly nothing can more degrade our national

Religion, in the Eyes of DiiGTenters and others,

both Proteflants and Papifts, a: Home and abroad,

than to fee that it is in fo fmall EiVimation, and its

Intereft fo little regarded, by thofe who profefs it.

For, wherever Men are indifferent towards the

Rehgion they profefs, one of thefe, Conclufions

will

* Dr. Sa?nud Chlandler,

""^
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Sect, will neceflarily be made, and there is no preven-
^^^^' ting it—either that their Religion, upon a more

intimate Acquaintance, appears to be unworthy of

their Efteem and Aflfedlion—or, that its Profefibrs

are of an irreligious CharacSler, and have no Regard
for that which is the moll invaluable of all Things.

And in either Cafe, the Reputation of their Reli-

gion will greatly fuffer.

,^pz At the Time of writing this, calling my Eyes
upon the Public Paper of the Day, I was ftruck

' with the following Paragraph, faid to be an Anfwer
from the King of Poland to the Emprefs of Ruffia^

who had interpofed with that Monarch, in Behalf

of his Proteilant Subjeds. " I have not forgot the
'' Obligations I am under to the Emprefs of Ruf-
*' Ha, among the Means which God Almighty
" made Ufe of to raife me to the Throne : but
" when I came to it, I pi-omifed the exact Obfer-
*' vation of my Religion throughout my Kingdom.
*' If 1 was v/eak enough to abandon it, my Life
^' and my Throne would be expoled to the juft
*' Refentment of my Subie6ts. 1 am threatened
" with forcible Means to oblige mt to do what is

'^ alked of me, which would reduce me to an
*' Extremity equally unhappy. I perceive Ibme
" Danger in whatever Refolution I may take -, but
*' I had rather be expofed to fuch as my Duty and
*' Honour induce me to make Choice of; and from
'' this Timie I join with my Country in Defence of
* our holy Religion."

On the Suppofition, that the Propofals, made by
her Ruffian Majefly to the King of Poland, were
believed to be inconfiftent with the Safety of the

national Religion, there is Something io fenfible^

fpirited and open in this Declaration, that every

gaadid and confiilent Proteilant muit applaud it^

at
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at the fame Time that he condemns the eftablijfhed Sect.

Religion of Poland. Popery is a grofs Corruption ^^^^*

of the Chriftian Religion, and it has been wroU;2,ht

up to its prefent State, by the Application and Po-
licy of many Ages. It prefents to us, not the ami-
able and undefiled Religion of the Goipel, but
under the Name of it, an intolerant Syftem, com-
pounded of Superftition, Abfurdity, and I know-
not what ', and it manifeflly appears to be the gene-
ral Intereft of Mankind, to endeavour, in the Ufe
of all proper and fair Means, to reform it. But
although this appears to be fo evident to Prote-

Hants, there are undoubtedly others, to whom it

does not appear at all, and who believe the contrary.

As the King of Poland has folemnly bound him-
felf by Oath, to maintain and defend the Popilh
F^eligion, wc muft charitably fuppofe that he be-

lieves it to be true. And as he believes it to be
true, and has fworn to maintain it, he cannot give

it up, he cannot negled; it, without betraying his

Duty and Honour^ in the Opinion of all reafonable
,

and unprejudiced Perfons. If therefore the Diflen-

ters and others, who are fenfible of the Abfurdities

and Corruptions of the Popifh Religion, cannot

but commend this firm Adherence to it in his Po-
lifh Majeily, fo long as he believes it to be the true

Religion ; furely they muft at leaft equally com-
mend the like Condud, with Regard to the na-

tional Religion, in Proteftant Princes—more
efpecially, when the Security of the eftabiilhed Re-
ligion, and a Toleration of thofe who peaceably

diflent from it, are allowed to be confifttnt.

In the fame Pubhc Paper we are told, that the

Courts of London^ Berlin and Copenhagen^ have
agreed to aflift and co-operate with the Ruffian Em-
prefs, in Favour of the Proteftants in Poland. It
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mil.
"^"^^ ^i^^ Plcafure to every confiderate Proleftant,
to hear of fo generous an Effort to be made, pro-
vided it be made properly, in Behalf of the refor-
med Religion ; and we cannot but earneftly wifh it

Succefs. But couki it be conceived, that thofe
Powers who are thus adive for the Protedant In-
terefl in foreign Countries, would negled to en-
courage it in their own proper Dominions, their
Zeal for it abroad would be efleemed but little bet-
ter than political Grimace. And on this Principle
our Englifn DifTcnters v/ould have a much better

Opinion cf the Church of England, and of our
Superiors v/ho are Members of it,, if, while they
warmly intereft themfelves in Favour of Proteftan-
tifm in Poland, they do not inconfiftently negledl,

what t: ey profefs to efteem the pureft Species of it,

in our own Colonies. A true Regard for the Pro-
teftant Religion is not confined to particular Places

:

it will produce vigorous Endeavours to improve
and fecure it, and to render it as refpedable as we
can, in all Places -, and efpecially in thofe Places,

whrrewitl) we are moil clofely connected, and
wherein our Power and Influence are greateft.

SECT,
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SECTION IX.

That the Epifcopate propofed cannot hurt the Diffen-

• ters^ and is free from all reafonahle OhjeBions.

SHOULD it be pretended, that what appears Sect.

to be fo reafonable in itfelf as an American IX,

Epifcopate, and fo becoming the Honour and Cha- (^^^' /(^4

radler of the Britifh Nation to grant, would be pro- 2^^-^ -35

dudive of much Clamour and Difcontent in the -^'^'^^

Colonies, and, on that Account, that found Po-
licy forbids it •, it would be an ill-grounded Af-

fertion.

It may deferve Confideration, whether any Un-
eafinefs that can be imagined, fo deftitute of a

proper Foundation to fupport it, that can arife from
the Pro'pe6i: of Bifliops in America, fent only to

take Care of the Church, in the Manner explained,

can in Reafon and Policy juilify the Refufal of

what is fo efientialiy needed. Every reafonable

Obie6lion of others ought to be coniidered ; but

thofe which are evidently perverfe and unreafon-

able, efpecially after due Care has been taken to

make that Unreafonablenefs and Perverfenefs ap-

pear, deferve not to be regarded—much lefs to be
regarded in fuch a Manner, as to facrifice thereto

the Inte/eft and very Being of the Church of Eng-
land in America. But if the Uneafmefs of Ame-
ricans be of fuch Confequence, why the Uneafinefs

of the Members and Friends of the Church, fo

jullly founded in Cafe of a Refufal, deferves not
\

to be confidered, as much as the Uneafmefs of its

Enemies without any Foundation, will be difficult

to lhew« Should
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Sect. Should it be faid, which I conceive is the only

Thing that can be laid to the Purpofe, that Dif-

content in the Minds of Churchmen has not that

dangerous Tendency with Refped to the Govern-
ment, which there is Reafon to apprehend of it in

the Minds of others : whether^ and hew far this is

true, I will not undertake to determine. But this

may truly and properly be faid, that fo long as we
are governed by the Principles of the Church of

England, no Hardfhips or Trials w^hich we are

doomed to undergo, will ever occafion juft Sufpi-

cions of our Fidelity and Loyalty. But then,

ought our inflexible Loyalty and political Lntegrity

to be th'jught, in fuch a Cafe, a fufficient Reafon

for our being denied the common Rights of Britifli

$ubjcd:s, and the moft facred Rights of Confcience?

We humbly apply to our Superiors—we call even

upon our Enemies—we appeal to the World—for

a Decifion of this Point.

Thefe Things have been hinted as worthy of

Confideration, even on the Suppofition that fending

Biihops to America could be really attended with

Difcontent and Uneafinefs in DilTenters and others.

But of any confiderable Difcontent or Uneafmefs,

there is no Reafon to be apprehenfive. Whatever
Notions the DifTenters in this Country may have

formerly entertained, concerning the Church ; yet

of late Years they have greatly come off from their

Prejudices, and Sentiments of Candour, Charity

and Moderation have vifibly taken Place. And,
excepting here and there a hot-headed Writer, or

a pragmatical Enthufiafr, fome of whom are to be

found in all Communions, who exped to find their

Account in raifing a Combuflion and being noify,

we would hope of the DifTenters in Ameriv a, that

they bear no Ill-Will to the Church, and defire

nothing
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nothing more than Security in the Enjoyment of ^^^'^•

their prefent Advantages. ^^'

Indeed in the Time of the late Difturbances oc-
cafioned by the Stamp-A5f^ it was aflerted in fome
ofthe London Papers^ that the Fearof Bifhops being
fent into America, was the principal Caufe of that

Ifneafmefs and Clamour, which raifed fuch a Flame
in this Country. Every one here knew the Afier-

tion to be a vile and malicious Reprefentation of
the Cafe ; and whoever could believe it to be true,

muft have previoufly conceived of the Americans,
as being of all Creatures the moil wretchedly ftu-

pid. The Difcontent of that Time, arofe altoge-

ther from another Quarter. It was by no Mean's
peculiar to the Reje6lers of Epifcopacy, nor had
any Relation to it •, but proceeded from what the
Americans generally efteemed, and complained of,

as an unconfiitiUional opprejjive A£i, I appeal to all

the Remiohftrances of thofe unhappy Times—to all

that v/as publiflied here, cither m Pamphlets or

periodical Papers, whether the Fear of an Epifco-
pate was once affigned as a Reafon for the public
Uneafmefs. And I appeal to every American,
whether there nov/ is, or *ever has been any con-

fiderable Noife or public Clamour on this Account.
For myfelf, I can truly declare, that I have not
heard of any, nor do I forfee any.

Of the Inhabitants of this Country, a full third

Part belong to the Church, and a conliderable Pro-
portion of others are profelTed Epifcopalians ; and
none of thefe can be luppofed confidently to have
an Averfion to Bilhops. Of the Englifh DifTen-

ters, a very large and refpe6lable Body are the

People called ^takers \ who entertain a particular

Friendfhip and Refped for the Church of Eng-
land, and have given many fubftantial Proofs of it.

" N The
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Sect. The AfiFair of Biihops has been mentioned and -

^^' explained to many of them, and they appear to

have no Difpofition to be jealous or uneafy on Ac-
count of their comino;.D"

And as to DiiTenters of other Denominations, the

Subjed has been propofed to fome of the moil fen-

fible of them, who have, with great Candour, con-

feffed, that as fuch an Epifcopate as has been re-

quelled, could have no ill Effect upon any, they

had no Obje6lions to offer. Nay fome have even

been fo generous, as to endeavour to undeceive

their more ignorant and illiberal Brethren, if the

Avithor of thefe Papers has not been mifmformed.

And even amongft the moil prejudiced, it is hoped

that but few can be found, who would not think

themfeives injured by any Sufpicions of their having

fuch an Antipathy to Bifnops, that they cannot en-

dure to breathe the fame Air, or to live in the

fame Country, with them. Tim.e perhaps was

when this might be truly faid of fome of them -,

but the prefent Age has, in this Refpe6l, mended
greatly on all Sides, in this, as well as in the Mo-
ther-Country.

The Diffenters in England find that they can live

happily with Biihops, even where their Jurifdic-

tion is complete—where it extends to all Perfons

—and where it is fupported by all the Strength of

the civil Power. The Englifh Biihops have, for a

long Courfe of Years, exercifed their Authority

with fo much Mildnefs, Tenderncfs and Modera-

tion, as fcarcely to have afforded an Inilance of

reafonable Complaint, elpecially to Diffenters ; and

many of the latter have been fo generous as to

confefs it. The late Dr. George Benfon^ a very

learned Diffenter, did not fcruple to make the fol-

lowing D^^claration. " The Church of England,
" With
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" with its prefent Candour, Spirit of Toleration Sect'

" and Charity, appears to me, to be the beft Efta-
'^ blifhment on the Face of the Earth *."

The Authors of the Monthly Review^ than
whom none can be warmer Advocates for every

Species of rehgious Liberty and Indulgence, fay,

with particular Reference to our very Subjedl

:

" Whatever formidable Ideas of Epifcopacy, thofe
" Diflenters that fled into America, might carry
" along with them, and tranfmit to their Pofterity,
-

' we can fafely aver, that Epifcopal Power, gran-
" t ng that it was opprefTive formerly, is not fo
*^ now : and that Diflenters at Home have no
*' Reafon to conceive any Terror of it -f." If thea
the Difl^enters in England, who live under the im-
mediate Junfdi6lion and Government of an Epif-

copate, find no Reafon to complain or " to conceive
" any Terror of it •," fureiy in America they can-

not have Reafon to be terrified at the Profped; of
the fame Epifcopate—efpecially as they will not be
under the Jurifdidlion and Government thereof in

any Refpedt.

As all Power is liable to be abufed, and fome
Defe6ls mufl: be expeded in the beft-regulated

Government in this World, whether Ecclefiafliical

or Civil ; it is not denied but there have been for-

merly fome Infl:ances, wherein the Power of our
Bifliops has been flirained too high. But thefe

may be confidered rather as the Fault of the Times,
in which neither the natural Rights of Men, nor
the religious Rights of Chrifl:ians, were fo well de-
fined and underftood, as in the prefent Age. And
even then^ the Spirit of the Church of England like

that

* In his Life ofjefus Chr'tjl, as quoted by the Monthly Riijie^ers^

t Vol. XXX. Page Z85.
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Sect, that of the Gofpel, was more " peaceable, gentle
^^' " and eafy to be entreated," than that of any other

national Church; and the EngUfh Bifhops,to Vv^hom

it was greatly owing, were treated with particular

Refped on that Account. In what Light the moil

em/inent Reformers and foreign Protellants have

always confidered them and the Englilh Prelacy,

may be feen in "The French Church's Apology for the

Church of England *, to which I muft refer thofe

who are defirous of particular Infjrmation.

In the mean Time, I beg Leave to produce two
fhort Extradis from that Work. The firft fliall

be from a Declaration of the celebrated Feter du

Moulin^ an eminent ProfeiTor of the French Church
in the Beginning of the laft Century, in the fol-

lowing Words :
" I know that under Pretence

*' that the Church of England hath another Form
*' of Difcipline than ottrs is, our Adverfaries (the
'' Papifls) charge us that our Religion is divers.
*' But Experience confuteth this Accufation.

—

^'- The moil excellent Servants of God in our
*' Churches, Peter Martyr^ Calvin, Zanchius, Beza,
" &c. have often written Letters full of Refpe6l
" and Amity to the Prelates of England.--Our
^' Adveriaries unjuilly accufe us to be Enemies
" of the Epifcopal Order." Tlie other Extrad
fliall be from the Words of Calvin hirtifelf. " Give
" us fuch a Flierarchy (fays he) in which Bifhops
*' prefide, who arc fubjed to Clirifc and to him
" alone (not to the Pope) as their only Head •,

'^ and then I will own no Curfe too bad for him
" that fiiali not pay the utmoft Refped and Ohe-
" bedience to iuch an Hierarchy as that." And
what Calvin fays in general of fuch an Hierarchy

as

* Bin^batTisWorks^ Folio Edition, Vol. 11,
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as ours, Beza and the mod illiiftrious foreign Pro- Sect.

teftants have particularly applied to the Church of ^^•

England.

If then Calvin and the moft celebrated foreign

Proteflants, were of Opinion, in former Times^ that

the DiiTenters in England ought peaceably to fub-

mit to the Government of our Bifhops : furely the

DiiTenters in America ncw^ when the EngliQi Epif-

copal Government is fo much milder than hereto-

fore, will not oppofe the very Exiftence of Biihops

in the fame Country withthemfelves—efpecially as

no Obedience or SubmifTion at all from them is

required or expedied. But, as was faid before,'

I take not this to be the prefect Difpofition of

Dilfenters in America, and believe that they would
refent the Imputation of it as a grofs Affront,

They have acquired the fame liberal Turn in their

Sentiments and Manners, v/ith the Diffenters at

Home ; and provided there be no Invafion of their

Privileges and Rights, they can live as quietly and

peaceably with their Neighbours, although diffe-

ring in Principles, and even with Bifhops, as their

Brethren can in any other Part of the World.

Some of them indeed formerly have had an

Averfion to the Idea of Bifhops in America, on

the Suppofition that they muff become fubjedt to

their Authority. But the Plan which is now fixed,

muil effedually obviate all their Objediions and

diffipate their Fears. As the Biihops propofed

will have no Power over them, or Concern with

them, there can be nothing to alarm them. Our
Ordinations cannot hurt them ; any more than their

Ordinations can injure us. They can have no more

jleafon to complain of Confirmation, or of any

other Epifcopal Oflice performed in our Churches

by Bifhops, than they now have to complain, that

Preach-
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Sect. Preaching and the common Adminiflration of the
^^' Sacraments are pra6liced in them by Prefbyters.

And as to fuch Difcipline and Government as is in-

tended to be exercifed under an Epifcopate, they

will have no Reafons to be diilatisfied therewith -,

any more than we now have to be diffatisfied with

the Difcipline exercifed by them—but on the other

Hand, they will have many Reafons to be pleafed

with it.

There are feveral Things in the Church of Eng-

land in America, owing to the Want of a proper

Superintendency and Government, with which they

fay they are offended •, and the Removal of Offences

will naturally give them Pleafure. Sometimes

they have been grieved, at feeing the ill Behaviour

of a Clergyman in the Orders of our Church ; but

by the Settlement of American Bifhops, a Remedy
will be provided for this Diforder. Sometimes they

have lamented, that the Bifhops at Home, and the

Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel^ have been

impofed upon by falfe Accounts tranfmitted from

hence by our American Clergy, (whether with or

without juft and fuflicient Reafons, I will not flop

to enquire) •, but under an Epifcopate, they muft:

be fenfible that there can be no Opportunity for

any grofs Impofitions of this Nature. Sometimes^

again. Complaints have been made, that, in Con-

fequence of this falfe Information, Miffions have

been ereded in improper Places, and the Society's

Bounty has been mifapplied •, but of all fuch Cafes

Bifhops in this Country will be competent Judges,

and no Perverfion or Abufe of the Society's Fa-

vours will be fuffered to continue. Some of them
have fignified that it would give them the utmofl

Plealure, to fee more vigorous Efforts made by the

Si/cietyy for propagating the Gofpel- am^ongfl the

Heathens
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Heathens on our Borders : This Pleafure the So- Secj.

ciety intends to afford them, as loon as Bilhops

Ihall be fettled in America, without which this im-

portant Work cannot be conduced properly—and

this is one Reafon why an Epifcopate has been fo

earneftly requefted. I might inilance in many other

Particulars to the fame Purpole, but thefe are fuf-

ficient to Ihew, that an American Epifcopate will

probably produce many Effects that will be agree-

able to the Diffenters. And as the Laws of Chri-

flian Charity and Benevolence oblige them to de-

fire it, for our Sake •, fo they may be fuppofed,

very confiltently, to defire it alfo for their own.

If our American Bifhops are to have no Autho-

rity over Diffenters, nor indeed to e^cercife Difci-

piine over our own People, the Clergy excepted

;

then the frightful Obje6lion of Spiritual Courts in-

tirely vanifhes. For if no Authority of this Kind
will be claimed or exercifed by them, we may be

fure that no Courts will be ereded for the Exercife

of it.

What Foundation there is for Complaint of the

Spiritual Courts in England, 1 know not. Per-

haps they may have ufed too great Severity in fome

particular Inftances. But this Complaint is not

unfrequently made, of our common Courts of

Juflice. Cruelty and Severity is by no Means the

Character of the Englifh Bifhops, nor is it connected

with the Exercife of their Authority, more than

with that of the civil Magiflrate : and in all Courts,

whether Ecclefiaftical or others, where an Injury

is fuffered, the Laws of England have provided a

Remedy.

If fome of the Laws which relate to thefe Courts,

are imagined to bear hard upon Bricifh Liberty,

this.
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S£CT. this, by the Way, is not necefTarily to be conudered
^' as the Fault of the Bifhops— it ought to be charged

to the Account of the Legiflature in general, and
not of a particular Branch of it. But be this as it

may, it is probable that thefe, and all other Eccle-

fialiical Laws, as well as our Liturgy and public

Offices, and our Tranfiation of the Bible, will be

reviewed, as foon as it fliall be thoug;ht that there

IS good Senfe and Candour enough in the Body of
the Nation to admit of it.

Some undoubtedly blame thefe Courts, becaufe

they find themfelves paniihed therein for Adions,
of which other Courts at prefent take no Cogni-
zance. But fuch Perfons do not confider, that if

Spiritual Courts were abolifned, thofe Adlions

which are profecuted and brought to Trial there

only, Vv^ould many of them be made puniihable in

other Courts, as they were before the Norman Con-

queft\ fmce they are efteemed by the Legiflature

of the Nation to be inconfiilent with the public

Happinefs.

Upon the Whole, I may venture to alTert, that

the Spiritual Courts at Flome, with all their De-
fects, are an Advantao-e to the Public : and that

the Annihilation of them would be no Benefit to

thofe Individuals, who make the loudefl Com-
plaints of them. But whether they are ufeful

or hurtful, and whether the Averfion to them in

this Country be rightly founded or not \ as it is

certain that they v/ill never be eilablifhed here,

they cannot with Propriety be made an Objedion
againft an Epifcopate.

SECT,
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Sectj

S E C T I O N X.

*The Cafe of tithes diftin^ly examined^ and the Appre-

henfion of being forced to pay them in this Country,

proved to he intirely groundlefs,

AS to Tithes^ of which many Americans have
had formidable Apprehenfions, there could

be no Reafon to fear the Payment of them here,

even Ihould the Authority of our Bilhops be as full

and extenfive as it is in England ; and it is owing
altogether to Ignorance and Mifapprehenfion, that

People here have ever given themfelves Uneafmefs
on that Account. As perhaps no Prejudice has

taken deeper Root or extended wider in America
than this, and as it flill continues to prevail in the

Minds of many well-meaning but miftaken People;

fome Pains taken to undeceive them, and to place

this Subjedl in its true Light, will not be condem-
ned by the friendly Reader.

Tithes cannot be demanded by Bifhops in this

Country, becaufe there are none belonging to the

Church : they are demanded in England, only be-

caufe they are due to the Church. They are due
to the Church there, becaufe they have been freely

given to it, by the ancient Proprietors of the Lands;
and the Laws relating to them do not convey them
to the Church, but make them recoverable as its

Property, to which it had a previous and compleat
Right. This Right was veiled in the Church by.

King Ethelwulph^ with the Confent of his Barons,

in the Year 854. At this Time all the Lands in

England were properly the Kings Bemefne^ and he

O had
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Sbct. had as good a Right to difpofe of any Part of them

^' in this Manner, as any Proprietor or Owner of

Lands in this Country has, to difpofe of them to

fuch Perfons and for fuch Purpofes as he thinks

proper. Sir Edward Coke, in his Comment upon
Littleton's T^enures *, fays :

" It appeareth by the

" Laws and Ordinances of ancient Kings, and efpe-

" cialiy of King Alfred, that the firfl King of this

" Realm had all the Lands of England in Bemefne,
*' and Usgrands Manours and Royalties they refer-

'' ved to themfelves, and with the Remnant they
" for the Defence of the Realm enfeoffed the Ba-
" rons of the Realm with fuch Jurifdidiion as the
" Court Baron now hath."

The very Charter, by which this Conveyance

was made, is extant, we are told, in the old Ab-
bot Ingulph, in Matthew of JVeJiminfler, and the

Leiger Book of the Abbey of Abingdon. This

Charter was folemnly offered by the King on the

Altar at Winchefier, in the Prefence of his Bifhops

and Barons, and of Beored and Edmund, the Two
tributary Princes of Mercia and the Eafi-Angles,

by whom it was alfo figned -, it was nccepted by the

Bilhops in Behalf of the Church, and immediately

fuhlijhed throughout all the Parifhes in England.

The Charter, as tranflated by Collier, is in the fol-

lowing Words :

" I Ethelwulph, by the Grace of God, King of
'' the JVeJl-Saxons, with the Advice of the Bifhops,
*' Earls, and all the Perfons of Condition in my
*' Dominions, Have, for the Health of my Soul,
*' the Good of my People, and the Profperity of
*' my Kingdom, fixed upon a prudent and fer-

" viceable Refolution of granting the Tenth Part
" of

* A$ quoted by jDr, Hgiin,
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^^ of the Lands throughout our whole Kingdom ta Sect.

*' the holy Churches and Minifters of Religion,
'

'' officiating and fettled in them, to be perpetually
*' enjoyed by them, \yith all the Advantages of a

" Free Tenure and Eflate. It being likewife our
^' Will and Pleafure, that this unalterable and in-

*' defeafible Grant Ihall for ever remain difcharged.

" from all Service due to the Crown, and all other
" Incumbrances incident to Lay-Fees : which Grant
" has been made by us in Honour of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift, the Bklled Virgin, and all Saints ;

'' and out of Regard to the Pafchal Solemnity, and
" that God Almighty might vouchfafe his BlefTing

" upon us and our Pollerity. Signed Anno 854,
" Indi5fion the Second, at the Feaft of Eafter -f."

Afterwards, when a Diftribution was made of

the Lands to the Barons for the Defence ofthe King-

dom, they received them, under this Incumbrance j

and by Conveyance and Defcent they have come
down into.the Hands of their prefent PoiTefTors, thus

incumbered, i, e. Nine Parts as private Property,

and the Tenth Part as, through all Changes, be-

longing to the Church. When therefore the Tithe

IS paid to the Churchy the Church only receives,

its own, and what never did, nor can rightfully, be-,

long to. the Perfon whp pays, it.

To.make the Nature of Tithes appear plainer if'

pofllble, let us confider them in their mod fimple and
original State, before any Alteration was introduced

by Impropriations^ Modus'*s^ &c. And here let us

fuppofe two Eftates of equal Value, each to be really

worth One Thoufand Pounds, but one free from
Tithes, the other titheable. If thefe two Eftates

were to be fold, the Price of the firft would be its

full

t Efclefiajikal Hijiory, Vol. I. Page 156,
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Sect, full Value One Thoufand Pounds, while that of

^* the other would be abated, in Proportion to this In-

cumberance. Or fuppofmg thele two Eftates to

be leafed at an annual Rent ; in this Cafe, if the

former is rented at Fifty Pounds per Annum, the

latter will be rated at Forty-five Pounds only, to

be paid to the Landlord, the remaining Tenth Part

being due and payable to the Church.

From thefe fuppofed Cafes the Nature of Tithes

plainly appears ; and it alfo appears, that none have

Reafon to complain of the Hardfhip of paying

them, any more than of paying Rent to the Land-
lord—or than he who receives Money belonging to

the Church, can juilly complain of being accoun-

table for the Ufe of it. For as the Tenth Part of

the Produce of the Land, in this latter Cafe, be-

longs to the Church, the Landlord never purchafed

it, and confequently he has no Right to receive it

from the Tenant. If the Tenant pays Five Pounds
in Tithes to the Church, he pays but Forty-five

to the Landlord, in all Fifty Pounds , whereas, if

he paid no Tithes, he would be obliged to pay the

fame Sum of Fifty Pounds to the Landlord. If

Tithes were exadbly paid in the Manner here ftated,

neither Party would be injured in their Rights ; the

Church would receive Nothing but its own from
the Land-Holder, nor the Land-Holder from the

* Church, and neither in this Cafe would be injured

or benefited.

Although the State of Tithes in England is now
become more complex and intricate than is here

Hated, owing to many Caufes, which it is not my
prefent Bufinefs to aflign ; yet their true Founda-
tion and Original has been explained, from whence
the general Nature of them, which continues the

fame, may be eafily underilood. And it evidently

follows
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follows from what has been faid, that fo far as the Sect.

Church is fupportcd in England by Tithes, efpe-
^'

cially by Predial Tithes, it is lupported without

any Expence to the Inhabitants.

Some may imagine that the Tithes of moft

PariQies in England muft amount to an enormous

Sum, and that fuch exorbitant Wealth muft have

a general bad Effed upon the Clergy. Whether
this be fo or not, is, I confefs, not immediately to

my prefent Purpofe to confider. And yet, fmce

I have entered upon the Subjed, I would willingly,

if poflible, remove every Prejudice and Miftake

concerning it, which have been conceived in the

Minds of Americans. Every Prejudice relating to

this Subjed, contributes Something to that Aver-

fion to Bifhops, which many are pofTefled of. The
candid Reader will therefore excufe my taking No-
tice, even of fuch Prejudices as thefe, as not alto-

gether impertinent to my general Defign.

In what Manner Wealth has a natural Tendency
to affeft the Clergy, may be concluded from this

common AfTertion, fometimes made with a friend-

ly Intention, but perhaps more frequently with a

/ malicious one, but which is ftridly and literally

true, that the Clergy are hut Men. For this will

diredly lead us to infer, that Wealth will operate

upon them, much in the fame Manner that it does

upon Men in general. Upon fome it will have a

bad Effe6b, and upon others a good one, according

to the prevailing Difpofition and Charadtcr of each

Perfon refpedtively. But as it is hoped that, in

Proportion to their Numbers, there is more true

Piety and Virtue to be found amongft them, than

in any other Order of Men \ fo it will be expedted,

that their Wealth is proportionably employed to

better Purpofe. And, to fay nothing of what has

been
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Sect, been beftowed in private Charity, if we take a View
X. of all the public Inftitutions in the Kingdom, fuch

as Colleges, Hofpitals and charitable Societies ^

the Friends of the Clergy will have the Plcafure to.

find, that none have been more forward than they,

in affording; all ufeful and charitable AfTiilance to.

their Fellow-Creatures.

As to the other Part of the Suggefhion, concer-

ning the Amount of Tithes -, it is acknowledged,

that if they were at this Day paid according to the

original Grant of them,, they would, in moft Pa-

rities, produce a large Reveniie to the Church.

But under the prefent Cuiloms and Regulations, I

believe that there is not a Parifh in England that

pays a full Tithe, agreeably to the Intention of

the Donors, in fuch a Manner that the Incumbent
receives Five Pounds out of every Fifty Pounds,

produced by the Parifh : But of this there is no
Complaint, with Regard to thofe Parilhes, where

the Clergy are flill provided for fufficiently -, and
it is confefied that there are fuch in the Kingdom.
But the Number of them is very fmall, when com-
pared with that of the Livings that fall fhort of it.

An Author of Reputation fays :
" It; is well

*' known that there are in England and Wales about
" Three Thoufand parochial Cures, none of which
^^ exceed the yearly Value of Thirty Pounds a
*' Year, Two Thoufand of which are not above
" Twenty Pounds a Year a piece, and a Thoufand
^' of thofe not above Twelve Pounds a Year. I,

" (fays he) now Minifter to a Congregation of
" about Twelve Hundred People, in the deareft
*' 'Pz.n of England^ and almoft daily am employed
*' in the Bufmefs of the Cure, and yet have not
*' Fifty Pounds per Annum certain, of which the
*' Tithes are about Thirteen Pounds per Jnnum^'

•. '^ an|
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" and the Glebe about Twelve Pounds *." Now Sect.

can it be imagined that the Tithes are fully paid in
^*

any of thefe Parifhes, I mean that the Tenth Part
of the yearly Value of the Lands in the Parilh, is

paid to the Incumbent ? A landed Eftate of Three
Hundred Pounds per Annum is efteemed but mo-
derate in any Part of England -, and yet the com-
pleat Tithe of fuch an Eftate is more, than all the
Tithes that are adually paid in the largeft of Three
Thouland Parifhes— as the proper Tithe of an
Eftate of but One Hundred and Twenty Pounds
per Annum, is equal to the Tithes received by the
incymbent, in a Thoufand Parifties.

The Author mentions his own particular Cafe,
wherein he cannot miftake. His Cure, I fuppofe'
he meant Margate in Kent^ contained about Twelve
Hundred People, which cannot be computed at
lefs than Two Hundred Families, and his Tithes
amounted to about Thirteen Pounds per Annum,
i. e. not to One Shilling and Four Pence to a Fa-
mily on an Average, which is but the Tenth Part
of Thirteen Shillings and Four Pence.

From this Reprefentation, is it pofTible not to
fee, that the Church at Home has fuffered a pro-
digious Depredation of its Property ? And that, in
the Cafe of Tithes, there are indeed the greateft
Reafons for Complaint—but not on the Side of
thofe who pay, but of thofe who receive them ?

And yet, not fatisfied with the Injuries that are
paft, fome, it is faid, ftill pay with Reludiance the
poor Pittance that is left ! But, as has been ob-
ferved. Men might as juftly refufe to pay the Rent
that is due to their Landlords, or any juft Debts
whatever. For what is faved from the full Pay-

ment

* Lewis's Examnat'm of the Rights, &c. Page 522.
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Sect, ment of Tithes, where they are due, by any Arts

/ or Evafions, is only (o much gained by the Plunder

of the Church, already greatly diilrclTed in many
Parilhes : a Species of Injuftice which has the true

Nature of Sacrilege^ and is as highly criminal un-

der the Gofpel, and even the Law of Nature, as

it ever was under the Law of Mofes.

Let us now return, and proceed to the Appli-

'cation of what has been faid on the Subje6t of

Tithes, to the Cafe of America. If any Perfon in

America has given to the Church the Tithes of his

Eftate, as poflibly fome may have done, although

I have never heard of fuch an Inftance ; the Church
has unqueftionably a Right to receive it, whether

we have Bifhops or not. If any have given lefs

or more than this Proportion, as fome have •, the

Church has equally the fame Right to receive it—

•

the Right being not founded on the Circumftancc

of its being precifely a Tenth Part, but on the free

Gift and Conveyance of the legal Proprietor.

Whatever has been given or conveyed to the

Church, the Church has a Right to demand ; what-

ever has not been given or conveyed to the Church,

belongs not to the Church, nor can it be claimed

as its Property.

The Cafe of Societies, whether Ecclefiaftical or

Civil, is exadlly the fame, in Regard to the Acqui-

fition of Property, w^ith that of Individuals. Nei-

ther of them can obtain a Right to the Property

of others, without the free Confent or Conveyance

of the true Proprietors. Thefe Principles are evi-

dently and necelTarily founded on the Law of Na-
ture, and no Power, either divine or human, can

reverfe them. Can any then be fo weak as to fear,

that the Arrival of Bifhops in America, will imme-
diately caufe the Nature and Relation of Things

to
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to be chansied ? The Refidence and Power of more Sect.

than Twenty Bifhbps in England h^ve no general

Effe6l upon private Property ; and we may be very

certain, that the Refidence of one or two Bifhops

in this, which is a much larger Country, without

any Power of a temporal Nature, will not affed it.

In this Refpeft, at leail, our American Bifhops

will be like the Bifhops of the primitive Church ;

they will content thcmfelves with fuch a Reception ,

as they can obtain fairly, and claim no Perquifites,

but fuch as fhall be freely granted them.

But although it is evident, that Tithe^, in the

prefent State of Things, cannot be claimed in this

Country, and that Bifhops cannot make any Change
in the Nature of Property; yet fome may go on to

obje6l, that the Laws ofEngland relating to Tithes,

will take Place in America, under an Epifcopate.

I anfwer : thofe Laws unlefs they are now binding

in America, or havx fome enabling Claufe to make
them to be of Force here as foon as we fhali have

Bifliops, neither of which will be pretended by the

Objedors, can no more operate in this Country
under an Epifcopate, than without one. They can

never have any Effect here, until an A61; of Parlia-

ment fhall be made to extend them to us. And
it is abfurd to fuppofe, that fuch an Adl will be

made ; becaufe all that it could effed:, is fuflicient-

ly provided for already, by thofe Laws which are

univerfally allowed to be in Force in America.

For, as has been before fhewn, the Laws which
relate to Tithes in England, only enable the Church
to recover them as its lawful and equitable Pro-

perty, but do not make them its Property. There
are many Eftates in England, which, notwith-

ftanding; thofe Laws, pay no Tithes at all. This,

in particular, is the Cafe of moil of the Abbey-
P Lands
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Sect. Lands which were veiled in the Crown, in the

^' Reign of Henry VIIT. on the DilTolution of the
Monafteries. If then the Laws in Queftion make
not Eftates titheable in England, a Perfon of the
loweft Capacity can draw the Confequence, that
they can make none fo here.

SECT.
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SECTION XI.

Farther Sufpicions and Obje^ions obviated^ and the

Subject concluded*

BUT it may be inquired, whether new Laws Sect;

will not be made, in Cafe of an American XI.

Epifcopate, to fubjed us to the Payment of Tithes ? .^^:^ -,

But of this there can be no more Reafon to be ap-

prehenfive, than if Bilhops were not to be fent

hither. Tithes are not paid in England to Bifhops,

but to the Incumbents of Parifhes •, and the Clergy

in this Country will haye no greater Need of Tithes

after the Arrival of Bifhpps, than they now have,

and have had always. In fevcral Provinces on this

Continent, the Clergy are regularly and well fup-

ported : and in the others, we have no Profpedt

but ftill to depend, in a great Meafure, upon the

Charity of our Bencfadtors at Home, until God
fhall either enable or difpofe our Friends in this

Country tp dp more for us.

But as Ignorance is ever fufpicious, it may far-

ther be alked. Shall we not be taxed in this Country
for the Support of Bifhops, if any fhall be appoint

ted ? I anfwer. Not at all. But fhould a general

Tax be laid upon the Country, and thereby a Sum
be raifed fufficient for the Purpofe : and even fup-

pofmg we fhould have three Bifhops on the Con^
tinent, which are the mofl that have been men^-

tipnedi yet I believe fuch a Tax would not amount
to more than Four Pence in One Hundred Pounds.
And this would be no mighty Hardfhip upon the

Country. He that could think much gf giving the

Six
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Sect. Six Thoufandth Part of his Income to any Ufe,
^^' which the-Legiflature of his Country Ihould affign,

deferves not to be confidered in the Light of a good
Subjed, or Member of Society.

But no fuch Tax is intended, nor, I trufi, will

be wanted. It has been propofed from the very

Beginning, that the American Bifhops fhould be

fupported without any Expence to this Country.

A Fund accordingly has been ellabliflied, for this

particular Purpofe, for more than half a Century
pafi:, under the Influence and Diredion of the So-

ciety for the Propagation of the Gofpel ; and many
worthy Perfons have contributed generoufly and
largely to the Increafe of it. I can recoHecl as I

am vvriting, the following Inftances : Archbifhop

^eyinifon^ who has been dea t upwards of Fifty

Years, bequeathed to it One Thoufand Pounds
Sterling -, Sir Jonathan 'Trelawneyy near the fame

Time, another Thoufand Pounds •, the Lady Eli-

zabeth Haftings^ Five Hundred Pounds ; Bifhop

Butler^ Five Hundred Pounds-, Bifhop Benfon^

Two Hundred Pounds •, Bifhop OJhaldeflon^ Five

Hundred Pounds ; and Mr. i^//^^r, One Thoufand
Pounds. Thefe, and all other Sums which the

Society have received for this Ufe, were put into

the public Funds as foon as paid into their Hands,
and have been accumulating ever fmce, excepting

what they expended at Burlington^ in the Manner
that has been mentioned. If this Stock is not fuf-

ficient for the Support of a proper Epifcopate in

America, I imagine the Difficuky in making it fuf-

ficient, will not be great. For, as many have given

liberally on the remote Profpe^ of its being needed,

it is not to be doubted but Bcnefa6lors will be

raifed up, when iHTiilance fhali be called for by a

frejent Necejfity,

Another
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Another Obje6lion has been made by fome Per- Sect.

fons, to the following Purport % That if Bifhops ^'

are once fettled in America, although in the Man-
ner we now propofe, there will probably be an

Augmentation of their Power, as foon as Circum-
ftances will admit of it : and what is eafy and in-

ofFenfive in its Beginning, may become burthen-

fome and opprefTive in its End. But at this Rate
there can be no End of objecting. For if every

pojfibk ill Effed; of a Thing, although confefTedly

proper in itfelf and harmlefs in its natural Tendency

^

may be made an Argument againft it, there is no-

thing that can efcape. Arguments of this Sort

may be as fairly and properly alledged—againft

a refgious Toleration, which is now generally

efteemed by Proteftants, to be a natural Right of
Men, and a very important one of Chriftians

—

againft admitting thofe who diflent from the na-

tional Religion to any Degree of civil or mihtary
Power, to which, indeed, they have no natural

Right—againft allowing the common People the

Ufe of the Holy Scriptures, or the Liberty of exa-

mining any Points of Religion or Government

—

againft fuftering any to receive a learned Educa-
tion, &c. for none can tell what ill Confequences
and Abufes may follow, in fome future Period,

from thefe ConcefTions and Indulgences. The
Truth is. Men are not to be terrified or influenced

by Fears of fuch Confequences as are barely pf-
Jihle ; but to confider what is reafonable and pro-

per in itfelf, and what Efi^eds will probably and
naturally follow.

That an American Epifcopate is reafonable and
proper in itfelf, and that fuch an Epifcopate as is

now propofed has a natural Tendency to produce
np ill Confequences, has, I truft, been fufficiently

proved.
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Sect, provcd. There is not the leaft Profpedat prefent,
^^' that Bifhops in this Country will acquire any In-

fluence or Power, but what fhall arife from a ge-

neral Opinion of their Abilities and Integrity, and
a Convidion of their Ufefulnefs , and of this, no
Perfons need dread the Confequences. But fhould ^

the Government fee fit hereafter to inveft them
with fome Degree of civil Power worthy of their

Acceptance, which it is impoflible to fay they will

not, although there is no Appearance that they

ever v/ill -, yet as no new Powers will be created in

Favour of Bifhops, it is inconceivable that any
would thereby be injured. All that the Happinefs

and Safety of the Public require, is, that the

iegiflative and executive Power be placed in the

Hands of fuch Perfons, as are pofTefTed of the

greateft Abilities, Integrity and Prudence : and it

is hoped that oijr Bifhops will always be thought to

deferve this Charaden

To explain in what Manner civil Power, if

vefled in American Bifliops, would be moil likely

to operate, I beg Leave to put the following plain

and familiar Cafe. Let us fuppofe a Clergyman
in this Country, of any Denomination, made a

Juftice of the Peace^ or a Judge of the Quorum

:

Would the Perfons who are immediately concer-

ned in his Proceedings, be otherwife affeded, than

if he was a meer Layman ? It cannot be preten-

ded. Whether it would be proper to give fuch a

CommifFion to any of the Clergy, is another Point.

In mofb Parts cf this Country there can now be no
Occafion for it, and where it is not evidently ne-

cciTary for the Good of the Public, I . know that

fome of the Clergy would refufe it, and I believe

there are but very few that would defire it. If then

i% could be of no great Confequence to th^ Public
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©r to Individuals, whether a Juftice of the Peace Sect.

be a Clergyman or a Layman, fuppofing their ^^

Abilities and perfonal Charadlers to be equal ; fo,

if Bifhops fhould be invefted with a proportionable

Degree of civil Authority, neither would there be
any great Reafons for Complaint. But after all,

nothing of this Kind is at prefent forefeen or inten-

ded; and it is abfolutely determined that no Powers
Ihall be given them, that can interfere with the

civil or religious Rights of any.

But there is no Occafion for dwelling on Parti-

culars of this Nature. The real and only Plan on
which it is agreed to fettle Bifhops in America,
when his Majefty fhall fee fit to appoint them, has

been fairly flated and explained in the preceeding
Pages. This Plan is now propofed to the Public,

to fee whether any reafonable Objedions can be
offered againft it. But whatever may be objeded
againft any different Plan, is not to the Purpofe.
The Friends of the Church are defirous to know,
what can be faid or fuggefted againft an American
Epifcopate, in the Form wherein it is propofed to

fettle it ; and they who have any Thing to offer,

are requefted to confine themfelves to this parti-

cular Point : For to objed againft Bifhops in this

Country, under a Form wherein it is determined
not to fettle them, is as foreign to the Purpofe, as

to objed againft the Authority of the Archbifhop
oiGnefna^ or the Pope of Rome.

I have now taken Notice of all the Objedions
that have been made againft fending Bifhops to

America, fo far as they have come to my Know-
ledge ; and it muft be left to the Reader to judge,
whether, with Regard to the Epifcopate in Que-
ftion, they are not unreafonabie and groundlefs.

It is ind^^d pQffiblQ that other Objeiftions may have

been
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Sect, been offered, or may be hereafter fuggefted, againft
^^* American Bilhops ; but I am perfuaded that upon

Examination they will generally be found to be

Proofs, rather of the Dexterity or III-Will of the

Inventors, than of the real Fears and Uneafinefs

of the Inhabitants. Ar ful Men may raife Objec-

tions and Difficulties in the plaineft Cafes, and
can make any 1 hing an Argument againft any
Thing, in a Way that Ihall appear plaufible, to

thofe who are unacquainted with the Legerdemain
of Cavilers and Sophifbs. But whoever emplovs
his Talents m this Exercife, is as unworthy of the

public Attention, as the Child that engages in

Crambo or PuHi-Pin,

Thus, having reprelented theDiflrefs the Church
of England in America is under, for Want. of an
Epifcopate—having attempted to prove, by various-

Arguments and Confiderations, the Propriety and
Fitnefs and Neceffity of relieving it, and of ,allow-

ing it the fame Advantages which are granted to'

all other Denominations of Chriftians in his Ma-
jelly's American Dominions—and having explained

the Nature and Extent of that Authority with

which our Bilhops will be invefted, when it fliall

be thought proper to fend them, and fhewn that

fuch an Appointment can produce no Harm to the

DifTenters, nor afford juft grounds of Uneafinefs

or Complaint to any ; I muft now haften to a Con-
clufion, fubmiting what has been offered to the

Judgment of the Reader. Nothing has been af-

ferted, in the Courfe of this Work, but what the

Author believes, upon good Evidence, to be true;

no Argument has been advanced, but with a full

Perfuafion of its being pertinent and conclufive.

He look,s upon the Subjed to be of the utmoft

Impor-
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Importance; and he has no Difpofition to trifle Sect,

with it, or with the Public to which he appeals. ^^*

If thefe Papers lliould have the Honour of
coming into the Hands of any of thofe Perfons;

from whofe Power or Influence an American Epif-

copate is in any Meafure expedled-, the Author
humbly begs, that the Caufe which he has under-

taken to plead, may not fufFer, in their Eflima-

tion, from the Unfkiifulnefs of its prefent Advo-
cate. Although he greatly diHrufls his own
Management, he has no Difiidence of the Caufe
itfelf. He believes it to be the Caufe of Truth,
of Jullice, and of Chriftianity, and as fuch he
moil refpedfuUy and fubmilTively recommends it,

imploring their Attention to fo extraordinary and
important a Cafe, as that of the Church of Eng-
land in America.

It need not be repeated, that unlefs Bifhops

fhould be fpeedily fent us, we can forefee nothing
but the Ruin of the Church in this Country. It

need not be fuggefted, that iiich an Event is too

much to be hazarded, when no Good can be ex-

pe6ted to arife from fuch a Rifque, and much
Evil will probably follow it—Evil, which it is the

unqueilionable Duty of thofe to prevent, who are

intrufted with the Intereils of the Nation. The
Church of England here, is fo infeparably con-

nected with the Church at Home, or rather, is fo

effentially the fame with it, that it muft ever fub-

fift or periih, by the fame Means. The Caufes

indeed, which cjeftroy it here, may be local, and
not immediately operate in England; but then,

that Inattention and Negligence in our national

Superiors, which would fuffer it to be deftroyed

in the Colonies, mufl have a general Effe6t, and
can produce no Good to the fame Church in the

Q^. Mother-
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Sect. Mother-Country. Here, the Church has been

• long ftrugghng under fuch an increafing Load of
Difficulties, and is now in fuch a State of Oppref-
fion, as to deferve the Compalnon of the whole
Chriilian World. From our own Nation, and the
Guardians of its Interefts, it conceives itfelf to be
intitled to more; as there is a Concurrence of
every Kind of Motive for prevailing upon them,
to afford it the Relief which is fo effentially needed.
The common Principles of Juftice, and 'the mod
facred Obligations of the Chriftian Religion, have
been fhewn to require this at their Hands.

Nor need the Author ufe many Words to prove,

that Confiderations even of a political Nature, are

fufficient in this Cafe, to prevail with thofe who
are infenfible to other Motives. The Church of
England, in its external Polity, is fo happily con-

neded and interwoven with the Civil Conllitution,

that each mutually fupports and is fupported by
the other. The greateft Friendfhip and Harmony
have ever fubfifted between them ; and in that me-
morable Period, wherein the Ruin of the one was
effeded, the Deftrudion of the other immediately
followed. The Refurredion of the one, after-

wards clofely attended the Reftoration of the other;

and he that has a Regard for the Happinefs of
either, can never wifh to fee the Experiment re-

peated, either in England or her Colonies.

It is not pretended that the Charader and Man-
ners of the prefent Times are, in this Refpe6t, the

fame, as in the Period refered to ; nor that thofe

who are Enemies to Epifcopacy in this Age, are

Enemies to Monarchy, as was frequently the Cafe

formerly. The contrary is evident, in innume-
rable Inftances. There are many Britifh Subje6ts,

both at Home and ia the Plantations, who rejed

Epif-
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Epifcopacy, and yet are warm Advocates for our Sect.

happy Civil Conilitution. It is therefore rafh and ^^'

injurious to charge any with Difaffedtion to the

Government, at this Day, becaufe they diflent

from the national Religion. But notwithftanding,

Epifcopacy and Monarchy are, in their Frame and
Conilitution, beft fuited to each other. Epifco-

pacy can never thrive in a Republican Govern-
ment, nor Republican Principles in an Epifcopal

Church. For the fame Reafons, in a mixed Mo-
narchy, no Form of Ecclefiaftical Government can

io exadtly harmonize with the State, as that of a

qualified Epifcopacy.

And as'they are mutually adapted to each other

fo they are mutually introdudive of each other.

He that prefers Monarchy in the State, is more
likely to approve of Epifcopacy in the Church,
than a rigid Republican. On the other Hand,
he that is for a Parity and a popular Government
in the Church, will more eafily be led to approve
of a fimilar Form of Government in the State,

how little foever he may fufpedl ithimfelf. It is

not then to be wondered, if our Civil Rulers have

always confidered Epifcopacy as the fureft Friend

of Monarchy ; and it may reafonably be expe6led

from thofe in Authority, that they will fupport

and aflift the Church in America, if from no other

Motives, yet from a Regard to the State, with

which it has fo friendly and clofe an Alliance,

But there is no Reafon to doubt, but every

proper Motive will have its EfFed, upon thofe

wife and illuftrious Patriots, who now condudt our

public Affairs. We no more fufpedl the Goodnefs

of their Difpofition, than the Reafonablenefs of the

Caufe, for which we are fo anxious. All that we
can be juftly apprehenfive of, is, that to thofe who

refidt
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Sect, refide at fiich aDiflance, the NecefTity of relieving
^ • the Church in America, with all poffible Speedy may

not be fo evident, as to thofe who are Eye-Wit-
nefles of its fuffering Condition. We therefore beg
Leave to fuggefl this—and earneftly to requeft,

that the Relief, which we doubt not is intended,

may be y/)^^(i//y granted. The ill Effeds of delay-

ing it, may be irretrievable. The prefent favour-

able Opportunity may be foon loft, and then De-
Ipair will fucceed our difappointed Expedation.

To thofe who have been averfe to American

Biihops, and hitherto have Ihewn a Difpofition to

oppofe their Settlement, I have but a Word more
to offer. Their Prejudices, we charitably believe,

muft have arifen altogether from Mifapprehenfions

of the Cafe, and from the Fears which, from thence,

have been conceived, of their becoming Sufferers,

either in their Property or Privileges, by the Epif-

copate in Queftion. The Subjed is here placed

in Its true Light, and thereby, it is trufted, their

Mifapprehenfions are fairly removed, and their con-

fequent Fears are fhewn to be groundlefs. Inftead

therefore of diftrefling them.felves, or of oppofmg
the Church in the Cafe before us, v/e flatter our-

felves that they will a6l the Part vv^hich Generoiity

and Candour prefcribe, and behave tov/ards us as

Fellow-Chriftians and Proteftants ought to behave

to one another. If they have been led by Igno-

rance or Mifmformation to oppofe a Caufe, wnich

^ they now find to be juft ; their Duty obliges them
to be careful for the future, at the very ieaft, not

to obllru6l it. If they are in Reality tlie Friends

of Truth, and Jufcice, and Liberty, which they

pretend and we are willing to believe them to be,

they muit be heartily difpofed to a6l a friendly

fart towards us, with Regard to an Epifcopate

;

v/hich
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which Difpofition will add greatly to their own Sect.

Happinefs, as well as to ours. They know, by
Experience,* the ineftimable Value of thofe Advan-
tages, forv/hich we have petitioned-, and if we are

as fairly intitled to them as any other Chriftian So-

cieties, they ought not to envy, but to take Plea-

fure in, our Enjoyment of them.

If all the religious Denominations in America,

by the general Conftitution of the Britiih Colonies,

are to be treated on the Footing of a perfe6t Equa-
lity, for which fome have contended; then, the

Church of England is as fully intitled to the com-
pleat Enjoyment of its own Difcipline and Inftitu-

tions, as any other Chrillians. If any one Deno-
mination is intitled to a Superiority above others,

as is believed by many ; then, the Claim of the

Church of England to this Preference, is not to be
difputed. One of thefe muil be undoubtedly the

Cafe ; and on either Suppofition, to endeavour to

prevent the Epifcopate we have afked for, is In-

juilice and Cruelty.

If any fhould remain unconvinced by the Argu-
ments that have been advanced, or unfatisfied with

the Solution of Objed:ions that has been attempted,

or fhould have any new Objections to offer; the

Author will be ready, in Cafe ot a decent Notifi-

cation of it, to reconfider the former, and to exa-

mine the latter—fhould it be thought proper by his

Friends, upon whofe Judgment, in Rich Matters,

he will always depend more, than upon his own.
For the prefent, he begs Leave to conclude in the

Words of an eminent Writer of the laft Century,
as they exadly reprefent his own Difpofition and
Sentiments :

" I fhall heartily befeech all thofe
*' who fhall pleafe to read what has been written,

:' that if they meet with any Thing therein, which
^' either
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Sect. « either is lefs fitly fpoken, or not clearly cvi-
^^* " denced, they would give me Notice of it in fuch

a charitable and Chriflian Way, as I may be the

better for it, and they not the worfe. Which
Favour if they pleafe to do me, they fhall be
welcome to me as an Angel of God, fent to con-

duct me from the Lanes of Error into the open
Ways of Truth. And doing thefe Chriflian

Offices to one another, we fhall by God's good
Leave and Bleffing, not only hold the Bond of
external Peace, but alfo in due Time be made
Partakers of the Spirit of Unity. Which Blef-

fmg that the Lord would gracioufly beflow on
his afflidied Church, is no fmall Part of our De-
votions in the public Liturgy, where we are

taught to pray unto Almighty God, that he
would pleafe continually to infpire his univerfal

Church with the Spirit of 'Truths Unity and Con-

cord^ and grant that all they which do confefs

his holy Name^ may agree alfo in the '^ruth of his

holy tVord^ and live in Unity, and godly Love,

Unto which Prayer he hath but little of a Chri=

flian, which doth not heartily fay, Amen'\

AN
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APPENDIX.
SINCE the drawing up of thefe Papers, I have

met with a Pamphlet intitled, A 'Demonftra-

Hon of the uninterrupted Succeffion and holy Confecra-

tion of the firft EnglifJo Bifljops^ being an Extract from

Mr. Ward's Second Canto of his England's Reforma-

tion : with an Introduulion^ Notes and an Appendix^

containing the folemn funeral Song of the native Irifh.

Printed M,dcc,lxvi. This curious Performance

has been printed with great Secrefy, probably in

Philadelphia, although the Place and Name of the

Printer be not mentioned, and as fecretly difperfed

amongfl the Inhabitants of the remote Parts of the

Country. The Defign of it is to ridicule the Of-

fice and Succeffion of our Englifli Biihops, and

the Occafion of it appears to have been the late

Application made by Ibme of the Clergy, for Ame-

rican Bifhops.

The Editor, in his Introduction, which he has

endeavoured to fet to the Tune of Ward's Canto

in doggerel Verfe, abfurdly alTumes the Chara6ler

of a Churchman, as he introduces his Hero to de-

fend, what he even profefTes to expofe •, whereas a

Regard to Confiilency of Charadler, which is as

neceffary in Works of Drollery and Humour as in

any other, fliouid have led him to appear in hi?

tru«
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true Shape of an Anti-Epfco-palian^ or rather of an

Anti-Froteftant.

For the Story of the Na^s-Head Confecration,

the only Engine with which this vain Mortal ad-

vances to attack the Church, is well known to

have been a Fidion of the Papifts^ invented Forty

Years after the Time wherein it is faid to have

been tranfadied, and when it was hoped that no
direct Proof could be made of its Falfity. But
he, who frequently " difappointeth the Devices of
*-' the Crafty," fo ordered it in his Providence,

that what was thus infamoufly projected to dif-

honour the Church of England, is an eternal Mo-
nument of Reproach to the Church that invented

it, as it muft ever difgrace thofe who endeavour to

propagate it. But that the Reader may better

judge of it, an Account of the whole Affair, as

given by BiJIoop Burnet^ is hereunto fubjoined.

The Extract from TVardr, which makes the

Body and even the Soul of the Pamphlet, is no-

thing elfe than a Repetition of this villainous Slan-

der of the Nag^s-Head Confecratlon in wretched

Rhyme, cooked up and larded with Rich unfavory

Ingredients, as muft render it offcnfive to every

Perfon of the leaft Delicacy, and can agree only

with fdch Stomachs as can bear the Ranknefs

of Train Oil. It is now generally agreed that

Ridicule, even v/hen managed v/ith the greateil

Dexterity, is not the Teft of Truth. If this Edi-

tor thinks otherwife, let him try the Experiment

with One or'Two keener and better Pieces, which
are recommended for the Improvement of him
and his Friends, if peradventure he has any, I

mean Butler*s Hudibras and Swiffs 'Tale of a 'Tub.

The Appendix is intitled Remarks on the pre-

(ceding Piece j wherein the Editor condefcends to

come
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come down to the Level of tame Profc, and ad-
vances a Number of Afiertions tending to difcredit

Epifcopacy, which have been frequently and effec-

tually confuted, and fhewn to be falfe. For the

Support of them, he refers to a Lift of Authors,
who have been often and abundantly anfwered,

without taking the leaft Notice of the Artfwers ;

and concludes with a doleful Story of a poof
Clergyman in Ireland who was fuppofed to be
frightened to Death, and a Lamentation of the
wild Irifli on the Occafion. This, wc may chari-

tably fuppofe, was intended for an Exploit of Wit

;

but it will puzzle a Reader of ordinary Sagacity,

to difcover any Thing, either in the Imagination,

or Execution of it, that can juftly intitle it to this

Charader.

His whole Performance is clofed with this grace-

ful Period :
" I fhall conclude my Remarks with

*' only adding, that I wifl) there may be no Occa-
*' fion to repeat this folemn Dirge over your Eifhop
" upon his Irttrodudion." The Danger here in-

timated there is no great Reafon to fear, as it is

fuggefted, not by any public Appearances, but
by the Ferocity and Rancour of his own Heart, of
which his whole Performance is a Proof. But
does he not fay that he wijhes the Occafion may
not happen ? Aye, indeed does he ; but any one
that reads his Pamphlet, v/ill think it to be as cha-

ritable and polite Treatment as he deferves, to re-

ply to him in the Words of Valerian^ an old honeft

Capuchin, " Mentiris impudentiffime,^^

Upon the Whole ; I can venture to pronounce
the Performance before me to be the moft unfair,

impudent and malicious Thing I have met with

;

and I am perfuaded that thofe whom he intended

to ferve, or rather to deceive, will not thank him
R for
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for his Trouble. For fo long as Men, in any to^

ierable Senfe, continue to be reafonable Creatures,

fuch Management muft be efteemed a Difgrace to

the Caufe which it aims at promoting.

If this Perfon is alarmed at the Profpect of

Bifliops in America, Why does he not ftand forth

fairly and produce his Objections ? In the Name
of Goodnefs, let him fhew, if he can, that the

Church of England in this Country has no Need
of Bifhops—or that llie has no Right to exped
that Bifhops will be granted her—or that fuch an

Indulgence will harm the Diflenters. But con-

fcious of his Weaknefs, fliould it be put to a fair

Trial, he dafes not venture into the open Field.

Like a Cherokee^ he choofes rather to fkulk in the

Dark, and to do what Mifchief he can amongfl

iuch of the Inhabitants as he fofpeds to be mod
weak and unguarded. Contrary to the Rules of

Honour, and the Laws of all civilized Nations,

like his Brother-Savages he attacks with poifoned

Arrows •, and therewith he too is fupplied by the

inveterate Enemies of the Proteilant Intereil. For,

as has been obferved, this Nag's-Head Affair,, was
altogether a mean and wicked Contrivance of the.

Papiils, to blaft the Reputation of the Englifli

Reformation. TVard was a notorious Papift, and
his whole Book, from which this Extrad is bor-

rowed, was written for the very Purpofe of fetting

the Reformed Religion in a contemptible Light.

What mufl the World then think of fuch a Pub-
lication as this ? Or, of a Caufe, that can require

fuch an Advocate, and fuch Arts, to fupport it ?

I will not give this poetico-profaic Haberdafher
any farther Difturbance, but leave him in the Pof-

feffion of as much Tranquillity and Satisfaction as

fuch a Produdion, with the Confcioufnefs of his

own
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own evil Intentions, can afford him. Had his

Views been honeft^ with whatever Abilities he had
acquited himfelf, his Reward would have beea
greater. For there is much Truth in the Obfer-

vation of Father Garajfe^ fpeaking of thofe Au-
thors, that write with a good Defign, that " when
*' a poor Genius toils incefTantly to produce fome
" worthlefs ridiculous Piece, and for that Reafon
" will never obtain the public Applaufe, yet that
" all his Pains mi^ht not pafs unrewarded, God
" gives him a Self-Satisfa6lion, for which it would
" be an Injuflice beyond Barbarity to envy him.
And thus God, who is ail juft, denies not eveii

to Frogs the Pleafure of being charmed with

their own Mufic." M. Pafchafs Letters,

u

An Account of the Confecration of Archbifhop Par-

ker, and the Fable of the Nag's-Head confuted^

by Bifliop Burnet.

" On the 8th Day of July the Conge d' Elire

was fent to Canterbury ; and upon that, on the 2 2d
of July^ a Chapter was fum.moned to meet the

liril of Augufi ; where the Dean and Prebendaries

meeting, they, according to a Method often ufed

in their Eledions, did by a Compromife refer it to

the Dean to Name whom he pleafed: and he
naming Dodor Parker^ according to the Queen's

Letter, they all confirmed it, and publifhed their

Election, fmging 'Te Deum upon it. On the 9th

of September the Great Seal was put to a Warrant
for his Confecration, directed to the Bifhops of

Durefme^ Bath and PFells, Peterborough^ Landaff
and to Barlow and Scory (itiled only Bifhops, not

being then elected to any Sees) requiring them
to confecrate him. From this it appears, that

neitherV^/z/?^/, Bourn nor Pool were at that Time
turne4
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turned out : It feems there were fome Hope of
gaining them to obey the Laws, and fo to continue
in their Sees.

" This Matter was delayed to the 6th of De-
cember. Whether this flowed from Parker's Un-
wilHngnefs to engage in fo high a Station, or from
any other fecret Reafon, I do not know. But then

the Three Bilhops laft named refufmg to do it,

a new Warrant pafTed under the Great Seal, to

the Bilhop of Landaff^ Barlozv Bifhop Ele6l of
Chichejler^ Scory Bifhop Ele6l of Hereford^ Cover-

dale late Biiliop of Exeter^ Hodgkins Bifhop Suffra-

gan of Bedford^ John Suffragan of "Thetford^ and
Bale Bifhop of OJfory \ that they, or any Four of

them, fhould confecrate him. So by Virtue of

this, on the 9 th of Deceraber^ Barlaw, Scory , Cover-

dale and Hodgkins, met at the Church of St. Mary
' le Bow \ where, according to the Cuftom, the

Conge d' Elire, with the Election, and the Royal
Aflent to it, were to be brought before them:
•and thefe being read, WitnefTes were to be cited

to prove the Ele6tion lawfully made ; and all who
v/ouid objedl to it were alfo cited. All thefe

Things being performed according to Law, and
none coming to objedl againfl the Election, they

confirmed it according to the ufual Manner. On
the I 7th of December, Parker was confecrated in

the Chapel of Lambeth, by Barlow, Scory, Co-

verdale, and Hodgkins, according to the Book of
-Ordinations made in King Edward's Time: Only
the Ceremony of putting the Staff in his Hands
was left out of the Office, in this Reign. He
being thus confecrated himfelf, did afterwards
confecrate Bifhops for the other Sees: namely,
Grindal Bi^io^ o{ London, Cox, that had.been King
Edward's Almon^v^ Bifliop Qi^ Ely^ Hqrn*B\^iQ^

of
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©f Winchefter^ Sandys Billiop of Worcefier^ Merick

Bifhop of Bangor^ Tcung Bifhop of St, David's^

Bullingham Bifhop of Lincoln^ Jewel Biihop of Sa-

UJbury (the great Ornament of that Age for Lear-

ning and Piety •,) Bavis Bifhop of St, Afaph^ Gueft

Bifhop of Rochejier^ Berkley Bifhop of Bath and

Wells^ Bentham Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield^

Alley Bifhop of Exeter^ and Par Bifhop of Peter-

borough, Barlow and Scory were put into the Sees

of Chichefter and Hereford. And fometime after

this, in February 1561^ Toung was tranflated from

St. David's to Tork •, there being now no Hopes
of gaining Heath to continue in it : which it feems

had been long endeavoured, for it was now Two
Years that that See had been in Vacancy. In like

Manner, after fo long waiting to fee if Tonfl:al

would conform, there being now no more hope

of it, in March 1561., Pilkington was made Bifhop

of Durefme, Bcfi was afterwards made Bifliop of

CarlifiCy and Bownham Bifliop of Chejier,

" I have given the more diflin6t Account of

thefe Promotions, becaufe of a malicious Slander

with which they were afperfl in aftertimes. It was
not thought on for Forty Years after this. But then

it was forged, and publifhed, and fpread over the

World, with great Confidence, That Parker him-
felf was not legally nor truly confecrated. The
Author of it was faid to be one Neale., that had
been fometime one of Bonner's Chaplains. The
Contrivance was, that the Bifhop of Landafhdng
required by Bonner not to confecrate Parker^ or to

give Orders in his Diocefs, did thereupon refufe

it : Upon that the Bifhops Eled being met in

Cheapfide at the Nag's-Head Tavern, Neale, that

had watched them thither, peeped in through an

Hole of the Door, and faw them in great Dif-

order.
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order, finding the Bifhop of Landaff was intrad^

able. But (as the Tale goes on) Scory bids them
all kneel, and he laid the Bible upon every one of
their Heads or Shoulders, and faid, Take thou Au-
thority to preach the Word of God fmcerely^ and fo

they rofe up all Bifhops. This Tale came fo late

into the V/orld, that Sanders and all the other

Writers in Queen ElifabetFs Time, had never

heard of it : otherwife we may be fure they would
not have concealed it. And if the Thing had
been true, or if Neale had but pretended that he

had feen any fuch Thing, there is no Reafon to

think he would have fuppreifed it. But when it

might be prefumed that all thofe Perfons wer^

dead that had been prefent at Parker^s Confecra-

tion, then was the Time to invent fuch a Story

;

, for then it might be hoped that none could contra-

did it. And who could tell but that fome who
had feen Bifhops go from Bow-Church to dine at

that Tavern with their Civilians, as fpme have done

after their Confirmation, might imagine that then

was the Time of this Nag's-Head-Confecration. If

it were boldly faid, one or other might think he

remembered it. But as it pleafed God, there was
one living that remembered the Contrary. The
old Earl of Nottingham^ who had been at the Con-
fecration, declared it was at Lambeth^ and defcribed

all the Circumflances of it, and fatisfied all reafon-

able Men that it was according to the Form of the

Church of England. The Regifters both of the

See of Canterbury^ and of the Records of the

Crown, do all fully agree with his Relation. For
as Parker''s Conge d' Elire^ with the Qiieen's AfTent

to his Eledlion, and the Warrant for his Confe-

cration, are all under the Great Seal : So upon the

Certificate made by thofe who confecrated him, the

Tempo-
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Temporalities were reftored by another Warrant
alio enrolled; which was to be Ihewed to the Houfe
of Lords when he took his Place there. Befides

that the Confecrations of all the other Bifhops made
by him, fliew that he alone was firft confecrated

without any other. And above all other Teilimo-

nies, the original Inflrument of Archbifhop Pa7'-

" ker's Confecration lies ftill among his other Papers

in the Library of Corpus-Ckrifti College at Cam-
bridge^ which I faw and read. It is as manifeftly

an original Writing, as any that I ever had in my
Hands : I have put it Ih the Colleflion, for the

more full Difcovery of the Lupudence of that

Fidtion. But it ferved thofe Ends for which it was
defigned. Weak People hearing it fo pofitively

told by their Priefls, came to believe it ; and I have

myfelf met with many that feemed ftill to give

fome Credit to it, after all that clear Confutation

of it, made by the moft ingenious and learned

Bifhop Bramhall^ the late Primate of Ireland,

Therefore I thought it neceflary to be larger in the

Account of this Confecration; and the rather, be-

caufe of the Influence it hath into ail the Ordina-

tions that have been fmce that Timie derived dov/n

in this Church.'^ Hiftory of the Reformation^ Vol.

IL Page 402.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

^J"H E Author of the following work cannot

fay^ that he undertook it in virtue of any

" voted appointmentj' hj a ^^ convention of the

Clergy' ; or that he was '[ajfifted'' in it, either as

io " method'\ or " 772anagemenf\ hy " dircBions'

fromfo learned and able a body ofmen. He does

^jot pretend to have been favoured vjJth fuch

diflinguifiing advantages. Not that his appear-

?ng, upon this occafon, was of his own raeer mc-

tion. He would r ather have chofen to have been

exc IIfedfrom engaging in -an affair^ ih^t he knew

would be attended vjith labour, and might expofe

him to much ill-zuill. But he was, at lengthy

overcome by private jriends ' More efpecially

as urging this motive, its being publifed t§

the world, that, if no " objetlions zvere offer-

ed againfl an American Episcopate^

it would be taken for rrranted all Partxej^JO
.

WERE satisfied".



INTRODUCTION.

IT has, for lome time, been known, that the
Epiicopal Clergy, in the Colonies, in confe -

quence ot confulrations, in convened bodies, have
tranfmitced a number of addreffes to Enpland ;

one, to his prefentMajeily, importunately requeft-
ing an American Episcopate -, others, to the
Arch-Bifhops of Canterbury and York, to the
Bifhop of London, and to the Univerfities of Ox-
ford, and Cambridge, folliciting thtir influence in

an affair of fuch importance to the well-beinc, if

not the very being, of the Church of England m
thefe parts of the world. If this was " never in-

tended to be kept a fecret", it was certainly made
one, at leail in regard of the arguments made
ufe of in lupportof tr,e thing requefted •, for though
ain authentic knowledge of them was defiredj'^ic

could not be obtained at fiid, and 1 know not than
it ever has been fmce. The affair Teems to have
been carried on, as it were, under ground, until
'• the difcovery of a favorable difpofnion in ma-
ny,'' at home, towards the lupporc of the thing
in view. And now, the way being prepared, it 13

*'. thought proper, in a public manner, to give
informauon of the Reasoi^s, why an.American-
Epifcopate is Co earneflly defired by the Clergy,
and other 'friends and members of the church", k
might have been as proper, and certainly would
have been more candid and generous, not to fay
fair, if they had given theie reafons, when they
fent their addreffes fupported by them. We
niight then have been heard at home as well, and
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as foon, as they •, and judgment might have beea
made upon an impartial hearing of the cafe, and
not by hearing one fide only. We are, after fuch

previous care to ripen matters at home in their

favor, without, all controverfie, under difadvantage

in offering what we have to fay upon this affair,

which may far more nearly concern the civil as

well as religious interetls of the Continent, than

feme may be ready, ar fird view, to imagine.

It mufl: not be edecmed (Irange, if *' fome
perfons", I may rather fay many, are " alarmed
at this condudl of the clergy". For now '' the

cafe has been explained", and is well '' under*

fiood", there ftili " remains uneafinels'* ; nor is

the exhibited Flan *' fo reafonable", even in

regard of the Epifcopal churches •, or fo " harmlefs

to other denominations", as the Dr. would repre-

fent. He hopes, " every objection", or even " fuf-

picion", will be "intlrely obviated" hj what he has

to fay. But " fhould any objedlions continue,

which n^all be thought worthy of notice, objedtors

are invited to propofe them in fuch a manner, that

they m.ay be fairly and candidly debased before the

tribunal of the public". It is in compliance with

this invitation, that the following fneets are wrote
j.

as alfo, that it mi^ht not be " taken f.r granted,

that all parties acquiefce and arefatisfkd". We join

with theEpifcopalians in bringing th^. cafe to opc^n

tryal. We defire nothing more than an impai Jai

hearing. Let the public judge between us.

I SHALL proceed in the method the Dr. has

pointed out ; taking into confideration his feveial

ledlions one by one, and faying wnat may be

thought proper, in a way of anUver, t > each of

them di{lin£lly.

!<>:e^iic^iiei!oi 101 lOi 101 101 1011011^3^11011^^^

T HE



The Appeal to the Public

anfwered.

Anfwer to Seflion L which contains "a o^f^-

Sketch of the Arguments in favor of - ^/

-

Epifcopacy." ^y*

^SSSSIIHE Dr. begins the fubjea before

(0)^—^@ ^^^ with premifing, *' that the

©) I

'^
I @ Church of England is Epifcopal^

^^—^^ and confequencly holds the neceflity

^IS®SI$ of Bilhops to govern the Church,
and to confer ecclefiaflical powers". If he means,
that the conftitution of the Church of England, as

eftablifhed by law, is Epifcopal, making Bifhops,

under the King, and within certain pi'efcribed li-

mits, the governors of the Church, and conveyers
of ecclcfiaftical powers, and that this is the dodlrine

of the Church, it is readily acknowledged : Bur,
if he intended to lead us into this thought^ that the

Church of England holds, or is obliged to hold,

the Divine Right of Bifhops to govern the

Church, or confer ecclefiaflical powers, in virtue

6{ their being officers diftind: from, and fuperior

Jo frefbyters j we differ from him in opinion;

None
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None of her public offices, no part of the fyftcm

of her condudt towards the clergy is founded on
this principle. The paiTage he has here quoted,

from the preface to the book, of ordination, may
ieem to have an afped this way ; but it is, as the

late learned and excellent proftfTor IVigglefusorth',

obferves,* '' too (lender a foundation to build upon
in the p efent cafe \ efpecially, if ic be remember-

ed, who were the compilers of that book, and what

reafon we have to conclude they were of the judg-

ment, that Frlefts and Bijhcps are by God's law one

and the [ame''\ This was certainly the dodlrrne of

the Church of England in the beginning of the

reformation, and of the generality of its pious and
learned divines for a very confiderable time after«^

wards-f.

In Henry the eight's time, the Arch-Bifliops,Bi-

fliops, Arch-Deacons, and Clergy of England, in

their book intituled, ^' the inftrudlion of a chriltian-

man,'' fubfcribrd with all their hands, and dedi-

cated to the King, Anno. 1537 ; and King Henry
himfeif, in his book (tiled, " a necefTary erudition,

for any chriftian-man," fet out by the authority of

the (latuteof 32. Henry VIII. chap 26. approved

by both houfes of Parliament, prefaced with the

King's own epiftle, and publifhed by his comimand

Anno. 1543, exprcfly refolve, " that Priefts and

Bidiops BY GoD*s Law, are one and the fame %

and that the power of Ordination and excom*

munication belongs equally to them both.:]:

Edward>^

* Sober Remarks; png. ir.

t See the many quotations from their writings to this

purpofe, by the cdebrated Dr. Stillingflcet, in his

Jrenicum, pag. 394.. and onwards. *

% Calamy's defence of mod, non-conformity/ pag. 9 r>
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Edward the fixth no fooner came to the throne;'
than he took proper mer.hods to go on with the
reformation, begun in the former reign. Among
other meafures, he called an allembly of feled Di»
vines, the moft refpedable for ftation, piety and
learning in that day, and propofed to them feveral
queftions, relative to the fettlement of religion ac-
cording to God's word ; to which quedions they
gave in feverally their refolutions in papers, all
whole judgments were accurately fummed up, and
fet down by the Arch-Bilhop of Canterbury him^
felf. In anfwer to the loth queftion, *' whether
Bifhops or Priefts were firft", Arch^Bifhop Cran-
mer's opinion, given in writing tinder his own
hand, was this, '' Biihops and Priefts were at one
time, and were not two things, but one office in
the beginning ot Chrift's religion". * the Bifhop
of Afaph, Dr. Therleby, Dr. Redmayn, and Cox,
were all of the fame opinion with the Arch-Bifhop 5

and the iwo latter exprefly cited the opinion of
Jerom with approbation, f In this fame reign, in
a public declaration, fubfcribed by the Arch-Bifh-
ops of Canterbury and York, eleven Biftiops, and
many other Doaors and Civilians^ it is expreQy
afferted, " that, in the new-teftament, nb mention,
is made of any degrees, or diftindion of orders,
but only of Deacons or minifters, and of Priefts or
Bifhops". X It is indeed beyond all reafonable
dilpute, that the Epifcopal form of governmenc
was lettled, at the reformation, as Dr. Stillingfleec
expreftes it, § " not under pretence of divine
RIGHT, but for the conveniency of that form to
the ftate and condition of the Church at the time

B of
* Irenicum pag. 392. f Ibid. pag. 393.

t Bifliop Burnet's hift. of the reformation^ and NeaFs
hift. of Puritanifm, § Iren. pag. 385,
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of Its reformation". And it is in fact true, that^

both in Henry the eighth's time, and in Edward
the fixth's, the Billnops " took out commiiTions

from the Crown * like other State Officers,
for the exercifing their fpiritual jurifdidion \ in

which they acknowledge, that all sorts of

jurifdi(5tion, ecclefiaftical as well as civil, flow

ORIGINALLY from the Regal power, as from a

SUPREME Head,
-f-

the fountam and fpring of

ALL

* The refcript of Edward the 6tb, cited by Ssnders,

runs thus, *' To Thomas, Arch-Bifhop of Canter-
«' bury—Since from the King all power and jurifdid^i-

*' on proceed,—we give thee povv'er, within thy Dio-
*' cefs, to give orders—by thefe prefents to endure at

*' our pieafure". Dr. Layton's appeal to the ParJia*

ment againft Prelacy, pag. i6. This fame writer adds,

** Jn the lik year of the faid Edward 6th, it is enaded,

that they ihould exercife ro jurifditT:ion in their Dio-
cefles, nor fend cut writs, but in the King's name, and

under his feal ; which ftatute was abrogated in the ift

of Q^ Mary, and re-eflabliflied by Q^ Elizabeth, and

in the firft of PCing James".

f Agreable to this is Arch-Bifhop Cranmer's anfwer to

the 9th of King Edward's queftions, which is thus ex-

preffed, *' All chriftian Princes have committed unto
them immediately of God the whole care of all their

fubjecls, as well concerning the adminiftration of the

word for the care of foul, as concerning the miniilra-

tion of things political, and civil governance. Ard m
both thefe adminiftrations, they muft have fundry mi-
nifters under them to fupply that which is appointed to

their feveral oiHces. The civil minifters, under the

King's Majefty, in this realm of England, be thofe

whom it fhail pleafe his Highnefs, for the time, to put
in authority under him ; as for example, the Lord
Chancellor, the Lord Treafurer", 5cC. The miniflers

of God's v/ord unuor his Majefty be the Bifhops, Par-

fons, Vicars> and fueh other Pr lefts as be appointed by
his
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ALL Magiftracy within this kingdom ; and that

they ought, with grateful minds, to acknowledge

this favor derived from the King's liberality and

indulgence ; and accordingly, they ought to ren-

der it up whenever the King thought fit to require

it of them. And among the particulars of eccle-

fiaflical power given them by this commifTion, is

that of ORDAINING Prefbyrers ; and all this to

laft no longer than the King's pleafure". * * Even
in the days of Queen Elizabeth, when there was a

re-eftablifhment of Church- gcvernmenr, after the

fiery reign of Qneen Mary, in the articles of reli-

gion agreed upon, the Englifh form of Church-

government was only determined to be " agreable

to God's word'^ v;hich, as Bifhop Stillingfieet fays,

" had been a very lov/ and diminifhing expreflion,

had they looked on it as abfolutely prefcribed in

fcripture, as the only necefTary form to be obferv-

ed in the Church". Nay, as this fame writer ob-

ferves, + if we come lov/er to the time of King
B 2 James,

his Highnefs to that miniflratlon ; as for example, the

Bifhop of Canterbury, the Biftiop of Durefm, the

Bifhop of Winchefter, and the Parfon of Wynwick.
All the faid oiEcers and miniflers, as well of the one
fort as the other, be appointed, afligned, and elcdled in

every place by the laws and orders of Kings and

Princes". This fame Arch-Bifhop, in anfwer^to the

King's eleventh queflionj fays, '' A Bifliop may make
a Prieft by the fcriptures, and fo may Princes and Go-
vernors alfo, and that by the authority of God commit-
ted to them ; and the people alfo by their election.

For as we read that Bifhops^have done it, fo chriftian

Emperors and Princes ufually have done it. And the

people, before chriftian Princes were, commonly did

tkii their Bifhops and Piiefts''. Irenicum pag. jgi. -

^ Rights of the chriflianChurch, pref. pag. 29. as cited by
the DiiTent. Gentleman's anfwer to White, pag. 202.

t irenicum, pag. 394..
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James, his Majefty himfclf declared it in print, as

his judgment, '- that the civil power, in any na-

tion, hath the right of prefciibing what external

fornri of Church-government it pleafes, which doth

moil agree to the civil form of government in the

ilate"/*

The plain truth is, this notion of the right of

Bifhops to govern and ordain, as being cf?iccrs in

7' the Church, fuperior to Prefbyrers by Divine
APPOINTMENT, v^^as, as the excellent Mr J. Owen
fays, ^' firft promoted in the Church of lingland

by Arch-Bifhop Laud. Dr. Holland, the King'-s

profeflor in Oxon, was much offended with hini

for aiferting it in a difputarion for his degrees.

He checked him publicly, and told him he v;ent

about

^ So far from the beginD^ng of the reformation as 1722,
the lower houfe of convocation addreffcd the upper,

fignifying their trouble to find themlVlves afpcrfed, as

ih dffc6i<id to the M tropolitical and Epifcopal rights,

begging their LordCiips would not give credit to any
fuch evii fuggefcons, as a'fo that the declaraiion they

had made ?>vi'o. figned inight be entered on their books.

The irr,poit of this dcclariition v/a<^, *' that whereas
they had been fcandaioufly reprcfented as favorers of

Prefoytery, in oppofilion to Epifcopacy, they now de-

clared, t'lat they acknowledged the order of B {hops,

2s SUPERIOR to Prcfbyters, to be of Divine aposto-
lical institution".—

The fame dav they prefented an additional addrefs, fig-

nifying, that whereas this their declaration had given

NEW OFFENCE, and that from having been traduced

for allowing too little to Epifcopacy, they were
now accufed of ascribing too much to it, they

.begged therefore that their Lorrfliips wou'd take the

doclrine a,forefaid into their mature corifideration.«=^

Calamy's abridj^nv^iit, pat^-. 667, oGS^
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about to make a divifion between the Englifh, and
piher reformed Churches". *

It may have been the pra(5lice of the Church
of England, for fome time, as the Dn obferves,
" to admit none to oiHciate as Clergymen, who
have not been ordained by Bifhops". But it was
not always fo. The point of re-ordination did not
begin to be urged, until the days of Arch-Bifhop
Laud. Through his influence,as Mr.Prin tells us,f
Bifhop Hall rc-ordained Mr. John Dury, a mini-
ller of the reformed Church. But the old Church
of England did not require, or pra6life re-ordina-

tion. In King Edward the fixth's time, Peter
Martyr, Martin Bucer, and P. Fagius, had eccle-

fiaftical preferments in the eftablifhed Church with-
out it. J Mr. William Whitingham was made
Dean of Durham, about J563 ; though ordained
by Prefbyters only. § In like manner, Mr. Tra-
vers, ordained by a Prefbyter beyond fea, was fe-

ven years Ledurerat the Temple, and had theBi-
fliop of London's letter for it.

(1
And, even in the

reign of Kmg James the firil, the validity of ordi-

nation by Prefbyters was not fet afide ; as appears
from the cafe of the three Prefbyters that were
confecrated Bilhops for Scotland, at London. ^

The
* Plea for fcripture ordination, pag. 115. f Owen's

plea for fcrip. ordination, pag. 117. % Ibid. p. 118.
§ Ibid. p. 121.

II
ibid. p. 122.

f[ See the cafe related at large in Pierce's Vind. of Diflent.
pag. 167. He likewife here tells us, when the Arch-
Bifhop of Spalato was in England, he defired Bifhop
Morton to re-ordain a perfon ordained beyond fea,
that he might be more capable of preferment. The
Bifhop wrote him in anfwer, that it could not be done
but to the fcandal of the reformed Churches, wherein
ik^ ^WQuld have no hand.
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The Dr. having premifed, that the Church of

England holds the necefiity of Bifhops to govern

the Church, and confer orders, iays, *' ic is not

necelTary to enter upon a particular defence of this

do6lrine, fince the plea", in the prefent undertak-

ing, " is equally valid, vvhether thefe principles

are founded rightly or wrongly". Why then did

he put himfclf to the trouble of exhibiting " a

flcetch of the arguments, whereby the neceiTity of

Epifcopal government is defended" ? I know of

no valuable end this was adapted to anfwer. It

may have increafed the number of his pages ; but,

at the fame time, it has detained his readers from

attending to the main bufmefs in hand, and need-

leHy too, as I imagine ; fince he has given us only

a detail of arguments that have been repeated

over and over again, and as repeatedly been an-

fwered. Plowevcr, he has made it proper, if not

neceifary, to poftpone the confideration of the

grand point in viev/, until 1 alfo have given '* a

iketch of the arguments'' that have been ufed on

the other fide of the queuion.

He fays, '* it is an eiTential dodlrine of ihs

Church of England, that none have any authority

jn rhe chriftian Church, but thofe who derive ic

from' Chriil, cither mediauly or im:r.ediately^\'' This

is not a dodrine peculiar to the Engiiih Church.

Every other chriitian Church, of whatever deno-

mination, holds the famie. The Churches, in the

Colonies, are certainly cf this opinion. But ws
differ from the Dr. when he fays, '* that this au-

thority mull be derived, if mediately^ by a regular

fuccefiion", meaning hereby an uninterrupted one,

in a line of Bidiops, as an order fuperior to Prelby-^

ters, even from the ApotUes : Nor can we be

brought
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brought to think, that the uninterruption of this

line of fucceflion is so necessaTvY, that, " if ic

be ONCE broken, and the power of ordination

[that is, the power in this way communicated] loft,

not all the men on earth, not all the angels of
heaven, without an immediate commuTun from
Chrift, can reftore it". Is this the doftrine of thQ

Church of England ? I am bold to fay, no fuch

thing can be found in the thirty-nine articles, ot

in the homilies, or in the form of ordination, or in

the common-prayer-book, or in any part of the

Church's fyftem in regard of the Clergy : Nor is

it eafily fuppoleable, that one in an hundred, even
of thofe who are thorow Epifcopalians, make this

the objeft of their faith. It i indeed fcarce cre-

dible, that any who have read the fcriptures, v/hich

every v/here fo exprefly fecure the great blelTings

purchafed by Chrift to all that believe in him, re-

pent,& fincerely obey him.fliould imagine notwith-

ftanding, that all who have a right to thefe blefUngs

muft be alfo members of a particular Church, over

which an officer fuperior to Preft)yters prefides,

and in an uninterrupted fucceftion from the Apo-
ftles ; efpecially, when this pretended regular

facceOion is- lb far from being inconteftable, that

it is not capable of good proof, nor is there any
probability, that fo long a chain, running through
fo many ages of ignorance, violence, and all kinds

of impofture, has never once been broken. * To
make

* The reader may fee this matter fet in its proper light

by Blfhop Stillingfleet, in his Irenicum ; by ProfeiTor

Jamefon, in his fundamentals of the Heirarchy exa-

mined ; and, above al), by Mr. Thomas Walter, one
of the firft gendemen for genius and learning this

Country has produced, in his anfwer to a piece pub-

iilhed
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make the very being of a Church, and all cove-

nant hopes of falvation to reft upon fo precarious

a foundation, is, in reality of fenfe, to expofe

ihe Church and religion of Jefus Chrift to open

ridicule — it will alio follow from hence, that all

the public worihip of the Colonifts, that are not

Epiicopalians, of all the dilTenrers in England and

Ireland, of the Church of Scotland, and of all the

reformed proteftant C hurches abroad, whofe mi-

nifters were ordained by " the laying on of the

hands of the Prefbytery" only, is a vile affront

and abomination to Chrift the head of his Church.

So very charitable is this dodlrine of the Dr. jn-

ftead of deferving a ferious confutation, it may
reafonably excite the contempt of all, who are ac-

quainted with the genius and fpirit of true chrifti-

anity.—It will farrher follow from this dodrine,

that, if the popiih 8ilhops, at the reformation, had

ftuck to their old principles, and difcontinued the

fiiccejjion of the miniftry by refufing to confecrate,

or to ordain, any bet thofe of their own commu-
r/ion, it had then been the duty of the Proteftant

laity

lifted here in defence of Epifcopacy^ upon the plan of

an uninterrupted fuccefTion. Perhaps, the fubjed was
never handled in a more mafterly and thorow manner.

No attempt has been made, by way of reply, though

he wrote forty years ago. Mr. Petoy the Hiftorian

fays, that the Church of England, as well as the Scotch

Church, was at firft planted and governed without

Biftiops, until Biftiops were fent them from Rome.
And there cannot be any good evidence produced, that

there were any Biftiops in England, until Auftin the

Monk was fent from Rome. He was made Biftiop of

Canteibury, fays Hoffman, about the year of Chrift^

596. It wiJl, perhaps, be found difficult to make out

the fucceffion from him. No man alive can do it from

the Apoiiles in an uninterrupted line*
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laity to " forfake the aflcmbling themfelves -to-

geiher", and all fucceeditlg generations mufl: hav6
been content withouc the public worfhip and or-

dinances of God, until a new commifTion was fenc

down from heaven, giving power to fome new
iapoftles to adaiinifter them, and to tranfmir agaid

the fame office to their fuccelTors. The Dr. ac-

cording to his principles rnufl affirm all this ; and
yet, 1 believe, he will not be very free openly and
explicitly to do it.—But the worft of this dodrine
of an uninterrupted fucceffion is dill behind ; for

it is derived through the Bishops of Rome, who
for an hundred years together, as Baronius him-
felF acknowledges, * namely fiom the year nine

hundred, to the year one thoufand, were "- monfters
for ignorance, luft, pride and luxury". I cannot
fo well exprefs myfelf here, as in the words of one
of thfe beft writers upon the fubjedl in controverfie ;

fays he, in one of his letters to Mr. White, f
" Thefe very orders, in which you glory, yoli
'• acknowledge to have derived only from the
" Church of Rome •, a Churchy which yourfelves,
" in your homilies, confefs to be idolairous arid

" antichrijlian" ;
" not only a harlot, as the

<' fcripture calleth her, but alfo a foul, filthy, old,
'« withered harlot -, the foulejl and filthiejl that

"was ever ^^(tn.—And that, as it at prelent is,

" and hath been for nine hundred years, it is foi

" far from the nature of the true Church, th^t
'' nothing can be more". Note, thefe homilies
" every Clergyman publicly declares and fubfcribes
" with his hand, that they contain a godly and
^' wholfome do^rine, fit to be read in Churches by

C " minifters'%

* A. D. 911.-5. 8. f DifTent, Gentlemarfl
anfwer, pag. 92, 93,
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" minifters. Now it is onLy, Sir, from i\\\s, filthy,

*' withered^ old HARLOT^ that you derive by or-
*' dination yovw fpiritual defcent. You cohfelsyour
" felves born cf hcr^ as to ecclcfiajlical pedigree : And
^' tbe fins of this fouled and filthieft of harlots,

'' you acknowledge as brethren^ by admitting their

*' orders as regular and valid •, whereas thofe of
" the Protejlant Church you rejed. If a Prieft^

'* ordained with all the fuperftitious and idolatrous

" rites of this antichrijlian and /^/^ Church, come55

" over to the Church of England, you admit him
*^' as a BROTHER duly ordained^ without obliging
" him to pafs under that ceremony again : But
*' if a mihifter of the reformed Church joins himfelf
"' to you, you confider him as but a Layman, an
*' iinordained perfon, and oblige him to receive or-

*' ders according to your form. How, Sir, is it

*' poflible to account for this procedure ? Can that

*' Churchy which is no true Church, impart
'' valid and true orders ? Can a filthy eld harlot

*' produce any other than Q,/p2rious and corrupt

*' breed ? Will you reft the validity and regularity

" of your minillrations on your receiving the fa-
" cerdolal charadtr from the Bifliops and Popes of
'' the Romi/Jj Church ? Many, if not mod, of
*' whom, were men of mod corrupt and infamous
"' lives •, nien, who were fo far from being regular

*• and valid Ministers in the Church of Jesus
" Christ, that they were not fo much as regular
*'• or rr^/ Members of it at all -, and therefore
*' could not pofTibly, duly or regularly, officiate
'' therein j confequently, had no power to com-
*' municate orconvey orders ox offices in the chri-
" stian Church. Whatever offices therefore they
*' conveyed, are at bed doubtful and fufpicious ;

^' if not abfolutcly nullj irregular, and void. So
^' tha£
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^* that your own orders, if ftriflly examined, may
*' niinirter great doubt & difquietude of mind".—
I fhall only fay farther, upon this article of fuc-

cefTion, fuppofing it was true, which is by no

means allov/ed, that " objedlors could not prove

it has been interrupted", this is far from being

fufHcient, in»a matter of fuch essential impor-

tance, as the Dr. makes the fucceflion to be. Was
I in his. way of thinking, 1 fhould not, I frtely

own, dare officiate as an officer in the kingdom of
Chrift, unlefs 1 was able to farisfie myfelf, upori

pofitive evidence, clear and indubitable, that the

Bifhop, from whom I had received orders, derived

his power to confer them on me in an uninter-

rupted line from the Apoftles : Nor fhould I be-

lieve, that the people of my charge acSled a wife

and lafe part, unlefs they alfo, upon like evidence^

were fully convinced, that I had, in this way, re-

ceived my commifiion from Chrift. It is my firm

perfuafion, the Dr. would never again preach to

his people, or they be v/iUing to hear him, if his

preaching, and their hearing, was to be confequenc

upon the proof he could give, that the Bifliop, who
crdained him, had in a dwcQ. line fucceeded fome
one of the. ApolUts. I cannot therefore but e-

fteem it highly rafli and extravagant in him to fay,

:hat, if the liiccefTion could be proved to have

been broken, " Chrill has negleded to provide

for his Church in a cafe eilential to the very being

of it".

We again agree with the Dr. when he fays,

" that the Apodles dnderftood the laws of Ch rift—
^'

*' that they were condudcd by the Spirit ofGod—

-

" that they have given explicit and particular rules

"for 'th« government of the Church—that the

C 2 i^pubUq
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^' public pra6lice of the Apoftlcs is a faithful and
^' plain comment on the laws of Chriil, and of
^* equal authority vv^ith any \yritten inftrudions—
'' that our blefied Saviour committed the govern-
*' ment of his Church to them—that this govern-
^^ ment was exercifed by them—and that they con-
?' veyed it to others, to be communicated to others
'^' ftill to the latell poilerity". Thus far we are

perfedly agreed \ but we muft now part again.

We cannot fay with the Dr. " that thele fuccelfor^

were an order diftind from, and fuperior to, thofe

who are now called Prtfbyters •, and that none
who were not of this higheil order had the power
of ordination & government committed to them".

Jie has not feen fit to give us here the evidence

Vpon which this point may be eilabliihed, kail: i^

Ihould " lead him too far from his prefent de-

fign". It might therefore be fufficient to fay, ic

cannot realbnably be expeded we rnould be bro't

%o be of his mind, until vv? h^ve feen this proof,

;3nd are convinced by it. However, I fhall not

think it a going put of my way, juft to.rernark

cne thing, which is unaccountably ilrange, if Bi-

iliops c«re, by apoftolic appointment, an order of

officers in the Church diltincl from, and fuperior

10, Prcfbyters. It is this. Tl^e Appflilcs have not

any where given inftru^ion?, defcripiive of the,

pcrfpns fit for the \york of the miniftry, that are

at all adapted to the fuppofition of a difference
<pF ORDER in the pafioral office. Had there been

fuch a ditference, different qualifK:afions would
]iave been requifite to the futable difcharge of the

different trulls arifing therefrom •, and it might

juftly have, been expeded, that they would have

difiinguifned between the qualifications refpe6li,ve-

ly proper for the aianagenaenc of each of thefe
'-

'

*.....
trullSo
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irufts. But they nowhere thus diftinguifli. They
no where intimate, that fuch different endowments
were neceffary. Far from this, they have ipecified

the qualifications of one order of paftors only -,

as may be feen at large in the Epiftles to Timothy
and Titus. And, what may be worthy of fpecial

qotice, they have been very particular in defcrib-

ing the qualifications of this one order, while
they are totally filent with refpedt to the other that

is pleaded for, though that other is faid to be by
much the rnoft honorable and important of the

two. In like manner, they have no where laid

down any rules for the guidance of ordainers in

veiling ordinary rninifters with different degrees
of power. They np where fpeak of the inftitutiom

of two diftindt orders of (landing pallors ; they
no where give inftrudlions to exercife the or-

daining right conformably to this diftinflion, by
placing fome in an higher, others in a lower rank
in the Church. The facred writings of the Apo-
flles fay nothing to fuch a purpofe as this : Oa
the contrary, they prefcnt to our view a very full

and explicit diredory for the ordination of one
order only of fixed pallors. This we have in

the Pauline in (Irunions, referring to the fettle-

rnent of theChurches in Crere. 1 he greatApoille
of the Gentiles gives it in charge to Titus, whon'i

he left in this Ifland v^ith a diredt view to " fet in

order the things that v/ere wanting", to or-

dain paftors in the feveral Churches there. But
what paftors were they ? Of a different rank, fome
fgperior, others inferior ? Not a word leading to

fuch a thought is to be found throughout his whole
Epiftle. No ; but the paftors he direds ihould

be ordained were precifely of tl^e fame rank or de-

gree : Nor did Titus ordain any other. He could

not
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not indeed have done it, unlefs he had a6i:ed coun-

ter to the dire^lion he had received from the in-

jpired Paul. Should it be faid here, Titus was

himfelf, at this time, the fole Bifhop ot Crete, and

as luch intruded wuh the Ible power of ordaining

inferior paftors \ the anfwer is, this cannot be iup-

ported upon juil and folid grounds. It is a meer

pretence, as we have often had occafion to rna|ce

very clearly evident.

The Dr. now proceeds to confider the evide.ncc,

in favor of Epifcopacy, in his fenie of it, " from

the general tlate of the primitive Chu ch". If^

when he fays, " it is a known fad, that all the

*' Churches that were gathered, during the Jirjl

'^^ Century, by the ApoRies, or their MiJionaries,^

" were under the diredtion of ibme one or other of

" that venerable order ; that men of the moll e-

^^ minent piety, who had been honored with their

" acquaintance, were appointed by them to fupcr-

" intend Churches in certain diftrids, fome of

*' whom were chofen to fucceed them in thofe

'^ Churches which they had always kept undcj;

^' their own immediate infpeaion*';, 1 fay, if by

this hdi he means, that the perfons appointed by

the Apoftles in their day, or chofen afterwards,

-within this Century, to fucceed them in fuper-

intending the Churches, were officers of a fuperior

order Lo thofe, who are called,'in the ^^ew-tefta-

ment, fcmetimes Biiliops, fcmetimes Prefbyters,

meaning bv thefe names one and the fame order

of men,''he'(liould have given better proof of it,

than a bare declaration, that '' nothing but grcls

prejudice, or a wrangling and captious difpodtion^

to fay nothing worle, could lead any to/ufpeft or

afiert" the contrary. He I3 much miftakcn, if he

imagines^
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imagines, that prejudice, or wrangling captioufnefs,

br any thing worie, is confined to Prefbyterians,

The (ticklers for Prelacy are as much, not to fay

a great deal more, under the influence of thefe

facal hindrances to the reception of " the truth in

the love of it". All he has faid here in favor of

Epifcopacy, in the fcnfe he underftailds it, refts

folely upon his meer affirmation.

He goes on, " if we confider the general cha-

ra6ter of Chriftians, and the ftate of the Church,

in the fecond and ibird Centuries^ we (hall not find

it eafie to believe, that there could have been any

eflential departure from the original plan of difci-

pline and government committed to the Church".

There certainly was not. The ftate of things was
not much varied from this plan, within tht/econd

Ceritury. Bifhops were not as yet known, as an
brder in the Church diftindl from, and fuperior to,

Prefbyters. The promifcuous ufe of the terms

Bifhop and Prefbyter was flill in ufe ; nor is that

mode of didion, Bishops, Presbyters and
Deacons, to be met with in any writer before

Clement of Alexandria, v/ho did not flourifh until

the latter end of this /econd Century, unlefs we ex-

cept Ignatius, * in whofe corrupted and interpo-

lated

^ The Dr. in a marginal note, pag. 8, 9. is pleafed to

offer a few words in favor of the Ignatian Epi/lles, in

oppofition to Dr. Chauncy's Dudleian Lefture at the

College in Cambridge j in which he endeavoured to

invalidate their teftimony. Says Dr. Chandler, " he*

undoubtedly knows that he has been able to offer no-

thing new on fo exhaufted a fubje^t". He did not aim
at this ; though he may have added fome nezu thoughts,

PX leaft the old ones are placed in a new light. It fol-

ldwsj.«^ and others know, that he has faid nothing a-

gainft
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lated Epiftles, this manner of fpeaking is com-
mon. If, when the Dr. fpeaks of the *' writings

of the fathers that are ftiJl extant, their apologies,

private

gainft the authenticity of thefe Epiftles, but what has*

long ago, been fairly and fully confuted". This is an
eafie way to anfwer any thing. He would have done
Kinifelf much more honor, as a hian of learning, if, in

a way of folid argument, he had himfelf taken off thfe

force of what had been obje6ted againft the authenticity

of thefe Epiftles. The author of the Dudleian dit-

courfe thought it below him to rejetft the Ignatian E-
pijiles as corrupt, and not to be depended on, becaufe

great and learned men knew this to be the real truth ;

but he was at the pains, in a courfe of juft reafoning,

to evince it to be fo. Meer affirmations,m controverted

points, however fanguinely delivered^ are meer no-

things, and accounted fo by all capable judges.

He fays farther, *' although the advocates for Epifcopacy

fee no necelTity for giving up the teftimony ot Ignatius,

it is not from an opinion that their caufe would labor

under any great diftrefs without that fupport". We
are not very ftrongly inclined to give full credit to what
is here delivered. Ignatius is the only writer, until

towards the clofe of the fecond Century, that is of any

fcrvice to the Epifcopal caufe. Prelatical writers know
it, and accordingly repair to his Epiftles as their Sheet-

anchor ; and they did fo, with as much zeal and aftu-

ranee as they do now, when they had no copies of thefe

Epiftles, but fuch as, at this day, are acknowledged by
Epifcopalians themfelves to have been fo corrupted and

interpolated, as not to be capable of a juft vindication.

If they had thought their caufe " would not have la-

bored under diftrefs" without thefe Epiftles, they wouM
not have been at fuch immenfe pains to purge them,

and fupport their authority for their proper u(e.

The Dr. exclaims, " hard is the fate of ancient writers I

'' For, if they do not countenance modern opinions,

<' the authority of their writings will be difputed. And
«' when an obftinate oppofition is once undertaken,

« whether froin interelt, or fpleen and malignity, no
'* andent
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private epiftles, the regulations and decrees of
councils, and the repoit of ecclefialtical hiilorlans,

as exhibiting evidence of irrefiftable force, in favot

of Epifcopacy" ; 1 fay, if he nneans, by thefe an-

cient records, fuch as are to be mtt with in the

TWO FIRST CeniurieSi he is grofly miftaken while

D he

*' ancient authors are {o fecure, not even thofe of fomei
*' of the holy Bible, but that fuch adventurers may be
*' able to do fome injury to their reputation and autho-
*' rity*\ Had not the Dr. been himfelf moft evidently

under the prevailing influence of Intereft, or Malignity,

or both, or fomething worfe, when he wrote this, it

would not have had a place here. He knows, or might
have known, if he had read even Eplfcopal writers, and
thefe only, that Knavish Forgeries were common,
even in thofe times that are called primitive. Scarce

one of the Apoftles, or firft Chriftian fathers, have c^

fcaped being perfonated by fome wretched impoftor, in

fome work or other fent into the world under their

name. Even Jefus Chrift himfelf has been thus bafely

iifed. One muft be quite unacquainted with the

ancient writings not to know this. Nay, it is the

truth of fa6t, and acknowledged to be (o, not only by
Epifcopaliansj but even Roman-Catholic-Writers, that

Ignatius in particular has been moft fraudulently

dealt with, no Jefs than eight of the fifteen Epiftles

that bear his name being Forgeries ; yea, it is fa<5t

likewife, and owned to be fo, that the other seven,
before the editions of Ufher and Voffius, had been so
corrupted by fome knavifh interpolator, that they

ought not to be received as his genuine works. Their
great advocate and defender, Bifhop Pearfon, exprefly

declines the vindication of them, in their old editions,

notwithftanding the care and pains of Vedelius to purge

them. Had the Dr. attended to thefe indubitable fafts,

he would not have made the above bitter complaint ;

much lefs would he have inferted his narrative from

Father Hardouin, which is as much to the purpofe, as

if he had told the ftory of a cock, and a bull, and thretf

ram-chickens, with which the children are fometim«f

diverted,
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he thinks, that they will be of any fervice to thePre-

latical caufe. Ignatius excepted, whofe Epiftles

have been proved, in the Dudleian-discourse,
to have been fo corrupted as to be unworthy of

notice, none of the primitive writers, v/ithin this

period, fpeak of the government of the Church,

as committed to Bilhops^ in the fenfe here con-

tended for. If Epifcopalians are pleafed to afRrm

the contrary, let it be rem.em.bered, the 07ius prc-

bandi lies with them •, and if they can, let them

give us good evidence, that any of thefe writers

fay, that Bifliops are an order in the Church fupe-

rior to Prelbyters ; that ordination was the pecu-

liar work of Bifliops, in diliindion from Prefby-

ters ; that Epifcopal government was that by

which the Church was governed \ and that this

form of government was inftituted by Chrift, or

his Apoftles. Until they do this, which we know
it is not in their power to do, we fnall continue of

the mmd, that no more can be colle(!:ted from the

fathers, within this period, than from the fcrip-

tures the mfc Ives, to give countenance toEpifcopa-

cy, in the view in which we oppofe it.

If, by the writings of the fathers referred to,

the Dr. means the fathers after the fecond Cen-
tury, and downwards, we don*t think any teili-

monies from them will be m/ach to the purpofe ;

as it is well known to all, who know any thing of
antiquity, that we are now got into thofe times,

in which there was a deviation from the purity and
fimplicity of the gofpel, in niany other things be-
fides this of the government of the Church. We
are free to acknowledge, that, in the /Z?z>^ Century,
there began to appear a departure from the origi-

nal plan of government in the Church. Biihops

were
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were now difiinguifhcd from Prefbyters •, though,
to afcertain the precife idea meant by this diilindti-

on, will, 1 believe, be found, upon tryal, to be
exceeding difficult. It is indubitably clear, that:

jhe Church was governed, as yet, by Prefbyters

as well as BiQiops : Nor does it appear, that a

B.fhop v/as NOW any thing mere than the head of

a SINGLE flock or congregation, the affairs of
which were managed, nor by the Blfhop alone,
as though all power was ve(ied in him ; but by its

Prefbyters alfo, united in one common counLil.

This is plainly vifible thro' the whole of Cyprian's

writings. Nay, that wonder of learning, Profcffur

Jamefon, is very pofitive in it, that, in ibe opinioa

of Cyprian himfclf, Bifhops were no otherwife fu-

perior to Prefbyters, chan Peter was to the other

Apoftles, the First, the Head, of one and the

ikme order in the Church. '* But, whatever the di-

ftindlion was, that might tai<:e place, in time,between

Billiops and Prefoyters, it was undoubtedly fmall

in its beginnings. The Blfhop was, at firfl:, only

PRIMUS iNTEP. PARES, the Head-Prefbyter, the

prasfes of the confiitory -, and it was gradually

and imperceptibly that he attained to that dignity

and power, with which he was aftervv'ards veiteda

It did not come into event ac once. Ic- was

the work of time, and a long time too. From
Prime-Prefbyters arofe BiQiops •, fromCity-BifliopSs

Bifhops whofe power extended to the neighbour-

ing Country-Churches ; and, when chriflianity

had got the feculararm on its fide, and corruption

had increafed therewith, as it haftiiy did to a mon-
llrous height, v/e now hear of Diocefan Bifhops i

from thefe arofe Metropolitans , from Mcfropoli-

tans, Fatriarchs
5,
and finally, ac the top of all, his

D 2 holinefsj

* Sq5 his Cyprianus Isotimusj chap, ^th, thrcu^hotit;.
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highnefs, the Pope, claiming the charader of uni-

verfal Head of the Church. This ftate of things

came on infenGbly, i1:ep by dtp, and not all at

once. It began, in a degree, even in the Apoftles

days, difcovering itfelf in the pride of Diotrephes,

who " defired the prehemmence'* ; and it went
on increafing, until the rile of that amazing power,
which for fo many Centuries, has oppreffcJ, and
deltroyedj the faints of ihe moil high God.

This will reafonably and fully account for ** a

departure from the original plan of government",
without its making at fir ft, or in its gradual ad-

vances for a while, ** any violent flruggles and
convulfions". According to the prophetic decla-

ration of the Apoftle Paul, it was to come on
MYSTERIOUSLY ; and fo \t did in fa6L, and infen-

fibly too, until the powers of this World could be

called in to the aid of afpiring grafping Clergy-

men ; and then there was buttle, ilruggling, and
noife enough : For, from this time, we read of
little elfe, inEcclefiallical hiftory, but the fquabbles

of fome of theGIcrgy, and their arrful, and lome-

times perfidious, managements to enrlcli and ag-

grandize themklves, to the deprefTion of others j

until, at length, he that is called the son of
PERDITION became the Man of sin grown up
10 his fuilnefs ot ftature.

/^' The Dr. has introduced that truly great man^
;M<f^ Mr.Chillingworth, faying, " wheni (hali fee all the
:6-;ip/o. «i fables in the MetamorphofiS aded, and prove

'' true (lories ; when I (liall lee all the Demjocracies
" and Ariftocrafi'es in the world lie down and deep,
^' and awake into Monarchies ; then will I begin
^' to believe, that Prefbyterian government, hav-
^- ing continued in the Church, during the Apo-

'' {lies
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" files times, fhould prefcntly after (againft the
*' Apoftles dodrine and the will of Chrift) be
" whirled about like a (cene in a Mafqiie, and rraf-

'' formed into Epifcopacy". 1 alfo fliall infert a

few pailages from this celebrated wiiter, leaving

it with the Public to judge, whofe quotations, the

Df's or mine, refiedt mod honor on him, and are

the ftrongell illuft/ation of his real greatnefs.—

•

§ays he, " By the religion of Proteltants, I do
not underdand the do6lrine of Luther, or

Calvin, or Mclandlon ; nor the confefTiOn of Au-
gufta, or Geneva ; nor the catechifm of Heidel-

burg ', nor the articles of the Church of England ;

iio, nor the harmony of the Proteftant confeflions :

But that in which they all agree, and which they

all fubfcribe with a greater harmony, as a perfect

rule of their faith and adions ; that is, the Bible.

The Bible, I fay, the Bible only is the religion

of Proteltants.-— I, for my part, after a long, and
(as I verily believe and hope) impartial fearch of

the true way to eternal happinefs, do profefs plain-

ly, that I cannot find any reft for the fole of my
foot, but upon THIS ROCK ONLY. 1 fcc plainly,

and with my own eyes, that there are Popes a-

gainft Popes, Councils againft Councils, feme Fa*
thers againft others, the fame Fathers againft ihem-
lelves, a confent of Fathers of one age againft a con-

fent of P'athers of another age, the Church ofone
age againft the Church ofanother age.—In a word,

there is no fufficient certainty but of fcripture only,

for any confidering man to build upon. This
therefore, and this only, I have reafon to believe ;

this I will profefs ; according to this I will live ;

and for this, if there be occaficn, 1 will not only

willingly, but even gladly lofe my life ; though f

fliould be forty that Chriftians ftiould take it from
me.
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mc. Propofe me any thing out of this book, and
require whether I believe it, or no ; and leem it

never no incomprehenfible to human reafon, 1 will

fubfcribe it with hand, and heart -, as knowing,
no demonftration can be ftronger than this, God
has faid (o, therefore it is true". * It is itrange

that one, who could make fo good a judgn:ient of
the ancient Fathers, and give his fcntiinents con-

cerning them with fuch exad truth, and found
reafon, fliould afterwards write in the manner he
is here reprefented to have done in relation to E-
pifcopacy. It is certain, he was wrought upon,
by the famous Jefuii:, who went under the name
of John Fifher, to for fake the communion of the

Church of England, and to embrace the Romifli

religion, and to do it with an incredible latisfaction

of mind. Perhaps, the beft way to account for

the extravagant mode of language in which he
writes of Epifcopacy, is to luppole, that he was
under fome undue influence from rhofe arguments
which had induced him to profefs himfelf a Roman-
Catholic. And there may be the more rcaion to

fufpeft this, as, after his converfion from Popery,
it appears, from a letter of his toDr. Sheldon, '' that

he had Icruples about leaving the Church of Rome,
and returning to the Church of England" i which
fcruples he freely declared to his friends, f I fhalt

only add here, much greater men, than Mr. Chil-

ling worth, for knowledge in Anticjuity, if not for

reafoning powers, and in the communion of the

Church of England too, not to fay any thing of
others,

* Religion of Proteftants, a fare way to falvation, chap.

6. fea. 56.

t Bayle*s Critic. Di6t. in the edition that contains thq

lives never before publifhcdj under the namej Chilling-

^vorth.
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others, quite differ from himupon the'head of Epif-

copacy, and as urged hereto from their intimate

•acquaintance with the writings of the fathers, as

well as the facred fcriptures. That great Anti-

quary, the learned Arch-Billiop Ulher, in a letter

to Dr. Bernard, fays, " I have ever declared my
opinion to be, that '^ Epifcopus et Prefbyter, gradu

tantum differunt, non ordine" ; that is, Bifhop

and Prefbyter differ only in degree, not in

ORDER. And, in the clofe of this letter, he adds,
" for the teftifying my communion with thefe

Churches, [the reformed ones in France and Hol-
land] which I do love and honor as true members
of the Church univerfal, I do profefs, that, with

like affedion, I (liould receive the bleffed facra-

ment at the hands of the Butch minifters, if I was
in Holland ; as I fhould do at the hands oi French

niiniflers, if 1 were in Charentone. * The cele-

brated Bifhop Burnet fays, " I the more willingly

incline to believe Bifhops and Prefbyters to be
SEVERAL DEGREES OF THE SAME OFFICE ; fmCC
the names of Bifnops and Prefbyters are ufed for

the fame thing in fcripture, and are alfo ufed pro-*

mifcuouHy by the writings of the two firft Centu-
ries". •\ 1 fiiall only mention farther the learned

Dr. Stillingfleet, who was as well verfed in the fa-

thers as any man, in his day, or fince. His words
are thefe, J " 1 believe, upon the ftridleft inquiry,

Medina's judgment will prove true, that Jerom,
Auftin, Ambrofe,Sedulius, Primafuis, Chryfoflom,

Theodoret, Theophyla(5l,were all of Aerius's judg-

ment as to the Identity of both name and order

of Biillops and Prefbyters in the prim/uive Church'*.

And

* The judgment of the late Arch-Bifhop of Armagh, on
feveral points, by R. Bernard, D. D. pag. 125, 126.

\ Vind, of the Church of Scotland, } Iren. pag» 276.
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And again, a little onwards, " I do as yet defpair

of finding any one fingle teftiniony in all Anti-

quity, which doth in plain terms afiert Epiicopacy-,

as it was fettled by the practice of the primitive

Church in the ages following the Apoilles, to be

of UNALTERABLE Divine right".

The two propofitions, from which the confe-

quences are drawn which finiih this Section, are

both utterly denied ; and, upon what has been

offered, we may fairly and juflly fay in dired con-

tradiction to them :

That Epifcopal government was not at all^

much lefs univerfally, received in the Church
PRESENTLY AFTER the ApoftlcS timCS.

There is therefore no room for the fuppofuion

of an alteration in this Government presently
AFTER thefe times ; and, in fa6l, there was no
fuch SPEEDY alteration.

Episcopacy therefore was not fo ancient as is

pretended, nor is there any need, or reafon, to

fuppofe, or fay, it was apoftolic.

^'^)^>^^^M^)s(^^M5^X^XM5^')^^5^^

ANSWER



A N S W E R to Section II. which fays, " The
Powers peculiar to the Epifcopal Office are

Governmenty Ordination^ and Confirmation^*,

fT^HE Dr's bufinefs here is to explain, and ella- ^/f

X blilli, the proper fuperlority ofBifhops to f""^

Prefbyters. In order to this, he previoufly endea-'"^

vours to feparate, what he calls, the Appendages
to the Epifcopal office, from the powers that efTen-

tially belong to it. And here he lays, " everyone
knows, that the office of a Clergyman is the fame,
whether he is pofTefTed of a Fortune, or is without
one ; whether he has a large Parifh, or a fmall

one". And lo " with regard to place, he who ha:?

a fmall Diocefs has the fame Epifcopal power, as

he who has a large one -, and it matters nor, as to

the validity of the ad, whether it be performed by
the Bifhop of Man, or the Arch-Bilhop of Canter-
bury". The queftion is not, whether thefe and
fuch like Appendages to the Epifcopal-office will

be deftruflive of the powers, which, by the infti-

tution of Chrift, elTentially belong to it ; but whe-
ther they do not unfit the perfons vetted with ic

for the proper difcharge of the duties of it ? In-

fomuch, that it would be highly unreafonable to

add fuch Appendages to the office, and as much
fo to expeft, if they are added, that chriftian pro-

fciTors fhould aot complain of it as an intolerable

E grievance.

^V5
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grievance. If it " matters not, as to the validity

of the ad:", whether a Bifhop has a fingle congre-

gation for his charge, or leveral hundred, it cer-

tainly does as to his capacity to ferve the great

ends of his office. I fnppofe the Dr. would net fay,

it would dedroy the " validity" of a Bifliop's ad,

ivas he an univerfal one, as the Pope is -, but there

are few, I believe, but would think it " mattered

much", whether there was fuch a Bifliop, or not.

And the clothing Biiliops with worldly dignity and

power, and placing them at the head of large Di-

ocefTtrs, is, in proportion, the famiC incongruity ;

and, inftead of ferving the true fpiritual interefl: of

the Church of Chrift, has been greatly detrimental

to it in all ages, from Conflantine to this day ;

and, 1 am pcrluaded, will ever be fo.

The Dto nov/ comiCS to the confideration of
" thoie powers that are peculiar to Biiliops, and

without which they would ceafe to be Bifnops" ^

and thefe, he lays, "' will be found to be the pov/efs

Qi gover72me7it^ crdinatica, and cc7ifirmauo7i\

He begins v/ith the *^ power or right of govern-

ment", in fupporc of which he has offered three

thingF.

One IS, that "this right is ncceffarily included

in the luperiority of their office". He does not

here, as n:iight have been expelled, in fo impor-^

rant a matter, go into the confideration of the na-

ture of this office, proving herefrom its fuperiority,

in the fenie he affixes to this v;ord. By the go-

verning power he would make elTential to the

Epifcopal office, he means a monarchical power,

fuch an one as may be exeicifcd without fubordi-

jiat^
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nate officers, yea, in oppofition to them. But,

furelv, fuch a power as this is not " necefiarily in-

cluded" in meer fuperiority of office. This fu-.

periority there may be, and this there has been,

and now h, in many focieues, where the power of

the highell office, among fubordinate ones, is not

the po^wer of an ablolutc Monarch, which knows

no check but his own fovereign pleafure. No-

thing therefore is yet faid^ that has the appearance

of foiid argument.

Another thing is, '' that this power was con-

veyed from the Apodles to their fucceir)rs,
^
the

Bifhops \ that it was exercifed by Timothy, Titus,^

and others ; and that it has, through all ages of

the Church, been tranfmicted down, and mamtain-

€d by the Epifcopal order". So the Dr. fays, with«

out adding one word by way of proof. It is very

/extraordinary, when he undertook to fupport the

/uperiority of Biffiops in point of government, apd

as ablblute Monarchs too, that he mould do it in

a didatorial' manner only -, as though his affirma-

tion would be efteemed good evidence in the cafe.

We muPc h:ivc a' much better argument to con-

vince us, that the exorbitant power he claims for

Bilhops really belongs to them, than barely his

faying, that it was " conveyed to them, by the

Apoltles, and has been exercifed by them ever

fincc". '

The laa thing Is, the Epiilles to the {even

Churches of the Lydian-Aiia ; which, fays he,

" are a proof, that the governm,ent of the Chur-

ches, refpeclivcly, was lodged in the hands of fm-

gle perfons, who are called Argels, by which was

meant and 'intended, according tQ the voice
~

E'z of
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of united antiquity, Bifhops in the appropriated

fcnfe". Here again he rclls this efTential affair of
the government of Bifhops upon mecr affirmation ;

though he could not but know, that it has been
proved, at lead in the opinion of Non-Epifcopali-

ans, an hundred times, that thefe " Argels" were
not Bifhops, " in his appropriated fenle". This
is all, however ftrange it may appear to the reader,

that the Dr. has been pleafed to fay in defence of

that fuper-intending, abfolutely monarchical power
he efTentially connedls with the Epifcopal office.

If nothing more can be offered in proof of this

claim, it is, without all doubt, an unjuftifiable one ;-

and we may juftiy look upon fuch power, where-

ever exercifed, as a real ufurpation ; efpecially, if

the two following paffages of fcripture, among
many others that might be mentioned, are attend-

ed to. The firfl is in the Ads of the Apoftles,

chap. 20. 17. " And from Miletus, he [Paul] fent

to Ephefus, and called the Elders [Prefbuterous,

the Frefbyters] of the Church". It follows, vcr.

28. " Take heed to your felves, and to all the flock,

over which the holy Ghofi: hath made you over-

feers [Epifcopou?, Bifliops] to feed [Poimainein]

the Church of God". Two things are here ob-

vioufly difcernable. One is, that, in the opinion

of the apoftle Paul, Prtrfbyters and Bifhops are one
and the fame officers in the Church •, for he pro-

miicuoufly makes ufe of thefe names, in the fame

difcourfe, to point out preclfely the fame perfons.

The other is, that the work proper to Prefbyters

is that of " feeding the flock of God" ; an allu-

fion to the bufinefs of Shepherds, which effentially

includes in it the infpedlion and government of

the Sheep committed to their care. *' To feed",

[Poimainein] is often ufed to fignifie the whole

ducy
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duty of the Governor of a family, and of thofe

Governors alfo who are at the head of Kingdoms.
In Revel. 2. 27. it is faid of Chrift, in his charader

as " Lord of all", that Poimanei autous, " he fhall

rule them [the nations] with a rod of Iron'*. The
other text of facred writ is that in Peter's firfl:

Epiftle, 5 th chap, firft and fecond verfes, " The
Elders [Prefbuterous] which are among you I ex-

hort, who am alfo an Elder ;—feed [Poimanate]
the Church of God, which is among you, taking

the overfight thereof", Epifcopountes, ading the

part of Bifhops towards them. It is plain, from
this pafTage, that the work of inftrudting and go-
verning the Church of God properly belongs to

Prefbyters : Nor could it well have been more
plainly and fully exprelTed ; for they are not only

exhorted, by an infpired Pen, to " feed the Church
of God" ; but to do it, Epifcopountes, ading in

the charader, and performing the proper work of

Bifliops ; which furely includes government, as

well as inftrudion. li governing authority is nor,

in thefe texts, committed to Prefbyters, and by
apodolic inftitution too, there are no words in

which it, can be done. Let the Dr. produce only

a fingle pafTage, any where in the New-teftament,

that mentions Biiliops, in his appropriated fenfe,

and entrufls them with the affair of Church-
Government, and we will then acknowledge he
has done fomething to good purpofe j which we
do not think he has done as yet.

Another power belonging to Bifhops, fays the

Dr. is *' ordination % which has always been confi-

dered by the friends of Epifcopacy, as peculiar
to Bifhops, and unalienable from their office".

He does not here fpeak the truth of fad, even

fince
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fince the fettlemcnt of Epifcopacy ir. England,
after the reformation. The firil reformers, and
hundreds of others, all along from their day, of

h'.gh dignity in the Church, and the bell charader
for piety and learning, have been of our mind as

to the Iden-'ity of Bjlhops and Prefbyters, and that

ordination was appropriated to Biiliops by human
conttitution only.

The Dr. goes en, " Vv'ith regard to the power
of ordination, none, that have labored in the caufe,

have been able to fiiew from fcripture a fingle in-

fiance, wherein this power has been exerciled by

rrelbyrers only'*. He fliould have added, in his

Opinion •, for, m the opinion of judges far more
learned in the fori pru res, and all other wrt'ing?,

than he or I can modeftly pretend to be, inflances

pf this power of Prefbyters have been produced,

:^nd fuch asEpifcopalians have never yet been able to

fee afide. He fubjoins, in the imimediately follow-

ing words, *' but there are many inftances in v/hich,

thofe who are manifefily fuperior to Prefbyters are

found to have uled it'*. Let him give us, frorji

the fcripture, if he can, a fingle infiance of ordi-

nation by any ordinary fixed ofncer in the

Church, that was of an higher order than that cf

Prefbyters. It is certain, ihougli we have exam^-

ples, in fcripture, of ordination by extraordinary

and ordinary officers, by Apoftles, by Evangeliils,

by Teachers, or common Paftors or Prefl)yters ;

yet, we no where read, throughout the New-tefta-
menr, of fo much as one ordination by any perfon

under the name or ftile of a Biiliop. if what I fay

does not confift v/ith exadl truth, the milhke may
be eafily fhewn ; as the lacred books are cpeu to

every one's view.

Th£
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The Dr. proceeds, " as to the cafe of rimoth}%
tvhom St. Paul exhorts, in his'firfl: Epiltle co him,
" not to negled the gift which was given him by-

prophecy, with the laying on- of the hands of the

Prcfbytery", it will not anfwer the piirpofe". And
why ? Becaafe '' in his fecond Epiitle to him, he
exprefly ailerts, that this fame gift was imparted
to him" by the laying on of his own hands", Buc
how does the Dr. know, that the apollle Paul is

^pt2ik\ng of one and the fame gift, in both their

texts ? He fliould have given us fome proof of
his knowledge, as to this point 5 for it is far from
being certain, that the fame gift isfpoken of in thefe

different Epiftles, wrote at different times. Some
of the beft writers think it mod probable,that diffe-

rent gifts are meant in thefe paifages. But fhould
it be fuppofed, not granted, that the fame gifc

is fpoken of in both texts, and that this gift was
the power communicated by ordination, how does
it appear, that it was given by " the laying on o-f

Paul's hands'' only, and not by " the hands of the

PrcPjytery" as truly ? It is as pofitively faid, ia

the fird Epidle, that it was given-" with the lay-

ing on of the hands of the Prefbytery", as it is, in

the fecond, that it was " by the laying on of Paul's

hands". What then ? Says the Dr. " obferve the

difference between by and with. Timothy re-

ceived this gift " BY t\\Q impofition of St. PauPs
hands", as being effedual to convey it 5 but k
was only " with the impofirioTi of the hands of
the Prefbyrery", which implies not any power in

them, but their concurrence only". Notably faid ?

An irrefragable argument truly ! The diflindtion

the Dr. here makes between the jufl import of the

prepofitions, meta, and dia, is altogether ground-
Jefs; and could be contrived for no other reafon

that?
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than to ferve a prefent turn. Thefe prepofitions

are commonly ufed, in the New-teftamenc, as

carrying in them the fame force. An obfervable

inftance of this we have in the 15th chap, of the

Adts. In the 4th ver, it is faid of Paul and

Barnabas, that '* they declared all things God
had done [meta] with them". In the 12th ver.

the fame thought is thus exprefled, they " declared

what miracles and wonders God had wrought a-

mong the Gentiles [dia] by them'*. The prepo-

fition, meta, in the 4th ver. has exa6lly the fame

force with the prepofition dia in the 12th ver. and

might, with equal propriety, have been rendered

hy^ as it is in the 12th ver. An inftrumental effi-

ciency is the thing meant in both places. Many
more inftances might be brought of the like ufe of

thefe prepofitions, but that it would take up more

room than can be here fpared. The Dr's fug-

gelling, that holy orders were conveyed to Timo-
thy, folely by Paul's hands, in virtue of the force

of the prepofition dia ; while, in virtue of the force

of the word meta, with^ nothing more is imported,

by the impofition of the hands of the Prefbytery,

than their concurring with, or approbating the

apoitle Paul's a6b, which wholly communicated the

power, is nothing better than an arbitrary inven-

tion to fupport a finking caufe. In this view of
the matter, any private members of the Church
might have " laid on hands*' in Timothy's ordi-

nation, with as much pertinency as it's Prefbyters.

It cannot, with the leaft fhadow of reafon, be fup-

pofed, that an infpired Apoftle would have called

in a number of Prefbyters to join with him in the

facred folemnity of " impofing hands", if they had
not a right, as ofHcers in the Church of Chrift, to

perform this aftion j and their performing it is a

furc
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fure argument of their right to do the thing in^

tended by it, that is, feparate a perfon to the

work of the Gofpel-miniftry : As they that have
a right to apply v/ater in the name of the Father^

and the Son* and the holy Ghofti have a right to

baptife ; and they that have aright to fct apart

bread and wine, and diftribute it to the peoplej

have a right to adminifter the Lord's fupper*

i CANNOT help obferving here, if it had beeil

in the Dr's power to have turned us to a text of
fcripture, in which it is declared, that the miniHe-

rial gift was given '' with [meta] the laying on
of the hands of the Episcopate, ne v/ould have
triumphed in it, as a decifive argument m his

favor. And fhould it have been objeded, than

this gift was alfo faid to be given " by [dia] the

laying on of the hands of jb'aur', and that, in con-

fideration of ihe peculiar force of the prepofitioa

BY [dia] HE it was that conveyed the gifc ; buc
that the Episcopate only fignified their concur-

rence in the affair -, I fay, fhould fuch an objectioa

have been made, I doubt not, it would have been

attributed to a " wrangling captious difpofition'%

not to fay any thing worfe.

It is added, in the next following words> " Sti

Paul could have ordained without their concur-

rence, but the impofition of their hands would
have been altogether unavailable v/ithout his'\

We fay, on the contrary, and our bare v/ord carries

as much convincing weight with it as their's, that

this PrellDyterian-confiftory might have ordained

Timothy without the apoflle Paul, as he might

have done it without them ; and, in- either cafe^

the ordination would have been valid to all the

F purpofes
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purpofes of the Gorpel-miniftry. If the pafTiori

of Ihame, excited in the Dr. had operated with

a little more ftrength, he would not, by " repeat-

ing things which have been fo frequently faid by
others*', have made it necefiary that we alfo fhould

do the fame.

He has feen fit to fay only tw6 things more, in

fupport of the peculiar unalienable right cf

Bifhops, in the appropriated fenfe, to ordain.

The firfl: is, that '* no inflance of ordination,

performed by meer Prefbyters, can be found in the

Church for feveral ages. Aerius & Colluthus, in

the fourthCentury, feem to have been the- firfl; con-

trivers of ordinations of this fort". So we were
told in a book, intituled " a modeft proof of the

Government fettled by Chrifl and his Apoftles in

the Church", publifhed here and difperied about

forty years ago -, whkh was foon anfwered by the

late worthy Dr. Wigglefworth, and in fo mafterly

a way, in his "• fober remarks'^ that this blufter-

ing pretence has lain dofment ever fince ; and it

would have beSn more to the Dr's honor to have
fuffered it to continue in this ftate of oblivion, than

to have revived it with only a bare mention of it^

and refering his readers to " Hooker'sEcclefPolity,

and Arch-BiHidp Potter's very excellent difcourfe of
Church-government'^ Epiphanius was the firft

that found fault with Aerius, ftigmatifing him as

an Heretic. And why did he thus condemn him ?

Was it only or meerly for his opinion concerning

the pariSy of Bifliops and Prefbyters ? Far from it.

He zealoufly oppofed the lawfulnefs of praying
FOR THE DEAD. Epiphanius was a ftickler for

this rank fuperflition, row coming into pradice.
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and could not bear to have it expofed. The He-
refies therefore he taxed Aerius with, were the

Identity ^ Bifhops and Prefbyters, and the un-

lawfulnefs of praying for the dead ; Here-
fies, as Dr. Wigglefworth writes, " of much
" the fame nature, and Epiphanius's confutation
" of them both equally learned, and fatisfadlory :

"' For ic is obfervabie, that, in the fame place,
*' where he condemns that monftrous Herefy of
" the Identity of order, he fairly confefles, " that,

^' by the two orders of Prefbyters and Deacons, all

*' Ecclefiaftical offices might be performed". To
" this I fhail only add the v/ords of the learned
" Dr. Stillmgfleet, who fays, if Aerius was an
" Heretic for holding the Identity of order^ it is

^' ftrange that Epiphanius fhould be the firil man
" that fhould charge him with it j and that neither
^' Socrates, Sozoman, Theodoret, nor Evagrius,
*' before whofe time he lived,fhould cenfure him for

" it. And why fl:iould notjerom have been equally
" animadverted upon, who is as exprefs in this as

" any man in the world". * There was no need,

nor any reafon, to joinC(?//^//to mth'Jerius 5 for he
did not adl in the capacity of, what Epifcopalians

would call, a nicer Prefbyter, in the bufinefs of
ordaining \ but as a Bifliop. Dr. Sriiringfieet has

proved, ffom Blondel's apology, that he Vv^as a

Biihop of the Meletian party in Cynus, and is

fuppofed to have been ordained a Bifhop by Me-
Jetius. f

As the Dr. has been pleafed to fay, '^ no inftance

of an ordination by meer Prefbyters can be found

¥ 2 in

* Sober remarks, pag. 4, 5. f Vid. Irenicum,

V^^' 3^^ ;—and more largely Blondel's apology^

Sea. 3. from 317, to 327,
' ""
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in the Chvirch for feveral ages", 'we might natu^^

rally conclude there are numerous exan'iples of

Epilcopal ordination in thefe feveral ages. Wg
fhould take it kihdly to nave pointed out to us fo

inuch as oice inllancr, vv^ithin the long period of

^n hundred and fifty years from' Chrilb, of an or-

dination by any BiilK-p, in any part of ihc chriRian

world ; meaning by a Bin:iop, an cfncer in the

Church of a fuperior order to that of Prtfbyters.

1 have lately been looking over the extrc6cs I made
twenty years ago, from thefathers of the iwofirft

Centuries, containing every thing in their vi'riting?

that mi^ht be thouriht to have relation to the pre-

fent controverfy ; and 1 don't find a fingle exam-

ple of an ordination , by Biiliops, in the appropri-

ated fenfe, v/ithin the time betcre fpecined. If the

Dr. would prefent us with one from hisov/n know-

ledge, cr by communication from the convened

body that appointed him to write, it would be, to

me, a great favor, as hereby I m.ight fill up an

eiTcntial vncancy in my extrads, and render iheni

quite perfedt : And, befidcs it's being a graiiiica-

tion to me, it would be i vad help to the Epifco-

pal caule, and, in a gocd mealure, juftifie the Chal-

lenge, prelaricai writers fomiCtimes triumphantly

make, calling upon their opponents to give an in-

ilance of Frtrcyrerian-ordination for lome Cen-

turies.

The other tn.lrg, with which the Dr. (inifhes

what he thought proper to fay upon the head of

ordinaiion, is, that "from this time, [the fourth

Centiiryl until nfter the beginning ot the refor-

mation in the fixteenth Century, no inltances wor-

thy of notice Qccur to favor ordination by Prefby-

^crs". He had before faid, Aerius and CoUuthus

\vero
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were the firft contrivers of ordination by Prelby-

ters ; fo that, according to him, there were no in^

itances in this kind until the fourth Century, the

age in which they lived. How does this agree

with the account of Eutichius, who fays, " that

the tv/elvc Frefbyters conftituted by Mark, in the

See of Alexandria, chofe out one ot their number
to be head over the reft, and the other eleven, laid

hands on him, and blefied him, and made him
Patriarch" ?—Or with the account, Jerom, more
ancient than he, has given us of the fame fadt,.

faying, " at Alexandria, from St. Mark to Hera-
eligs and Dionyfius, Bifhops, the Priefts always

took one out from among themfelves, whom they

fet in the higheft feat, and called Bifhop, juft as an
^rmy makes an . Emperor, or as if the Deacons
jQiould chufe one out of their number, and call

him an Arch-Deacon" ^ Thefe are inftances that

are fo be met with in moft writers on our fide of
the queftion. A great variety of cafes alfo, in proof
of Prefbyterian- ordination, v/ithin the time fpecified

by the Dr. may be feen in Dr. Stillingfleet's Iren-

icum, pag. 374. and onv/ards. He is egregioufly

midaken likewife in faying, that, from the fourth

Century, until the beginning of the reformation

in the fixteenth, '^ no inftances worthy of notice

occur to favor ordination by Preft^yters". What
he may think worthy of notice I cannot tell ;, but:

ordinations, in this kmd, were common many ages
before the reformation he fpeaks of, and as worthy
of fpecial notice as any Epiicoapal ones fince. * i

would

* Says Mr. Daniel Williams, In his preface to Mr. J.
Owen's piea for fcripture-ordination, " the ancient

Vaudois, orWaldenfes, thofe eminent and faithful wit-

r.elTis againll autighriliian ufurpations, have had no or-

dinatioDfl
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would here afk the Dr. in the words of that emi-
nently learned man, the late reverend Mr Thomas
Walter of Roxbury, " whether the Vaiidois of
*' Piedmont were not much ancienter than two
*' hundred years ? Leger has fuffici-ntly demcn-
*' ilrated their antiquity, and proved, that the
*' Waldenfes were long before ,the time of Peter
*' VTido, VvhicH* name (as rhey are now called
*' Vaudois from the word Vaux, that fignifies a
** valley) belonged to them as inhabiting the
^' vallies of the Alps. We will take their cha-
*' rader and hiftory from a fworn enemy of their's,

" from Claudius Sefi'elius, the Arch-Bifhop of
*' Turin, in a book which he wrote againft them.
*' There he tells us, " that the feat of the Wal-
^' denfes took its rife from a moft religious perfon,

^' called Leo, that livedin the time of Conitantine
*' the great, and who, detefting the covetoufnefs

^' of Pope Sylvefter, and the immoderate bounty
" of Conftantine, chofe rather. to embrace poverty
*• with the fimplicity of the chriftian faiih, than
*' with Sylveder to be defiled with fat and rich

'^ benefices -, and that ail they who were feriouOy
'' religious^

dinatlons but by Prefbytcrs for five hundred years- pafr.

Hiftory of the Vaudoif, chap. 3. The firft: guides of

the people from myftical Egypt were Prefbyrers or-

dained byPrefbytcrs. Thefe are they that gathered the

firft- fruits unto God.—They have gone in mourning

from generation to generation.—They have been fore

broken in the place of dragons* and covered with the

Ihadow of death ;
yet have they not forgotten the

name of their God, or flretched cut the!.- hand to a

ftrange God, It is by the roiiiiitry-of thefe thut th6

truth prevailed, the eyes of nations were oper.cd, and

vaft multitudes reduced to the obedience of ihe gofpcL

They fealed their mi nifcry with their blood, ar.ci iiea--

yen fealed it with the mofl glorious fticcefa'^o
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" religious, joined themfelves unto them". Alfd
*' RcquerusSacco, the celebrated inquifitor, quoted
" by the Jefuit Cretzer, in his Bibliothequc of tiie

*^' fathers, afferts, " that among all the feds there
" is none that has been fo pernicious to the Church

>

" of Rome, as that of the Leonifts, becaufe it is

"the mod ancient, and has continued longed :

*' For feme affirm, that it began in the time of
" Sylvefler, and others fay, in the time of the
" Apoftles", The Fryar Bclvedoras, excufmg the
*' Miffionaries for their not converting one of
*' thefe Waldenfes, affigns this reafon for it, " that

*' their Herefie was too firmly rooted for any to be
*' able to do good among them : They of the
" Valleys have been always, and through all times,

" accounted Heretics". * So that, upon the

whole, the Dr's " uniform praflice of the Church
for fifteen hundred years", is as deftitute of evi-

dence from antiquity, as the neceffity of Epiicopal

ordination is from the fcriptures.

He now comes to the lafl: branch of the Epif- OU/tfA^/p.

copal office, " impofition of hands in confirmati- 0^^.

on" ; concerning which, after explaining the na- ^^^ -^oL

ture and defign of this rite, he fays, " the Church
of England declares, that it hath been a folemn,

ancient and laudable cuftom, continued from the

Apoffles time". And here his reafoning is emi-
nently curious. " \i this cuftom has been from
the Apoftlcs, it muft have been praclifed in their

time ; for, in the language of the fchools, the

terminus a quo is in the time of the Apo-
ftles. And it can with no propriety be faid to

have been continued from their time, if it com-
menced

* Walter's Reply to the difcourfs of Epifccpacy, pag,

32, 83.
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menced after it'*. Demonftrably argued ! But to

what purpofe ? May it not be true, that this was
a cuftom neither in the Apoftles days, nor within

the truly primitive times, though it be granted the

Church ot England fays " it continued from [he

Apoftles times" ; and if To, that it was their juds;-

jnent, in confequence of the Dt's learned reafoning,-

that it Was in ufe by the Apoftles themfelves ? Is

infallibility the peculiar priviledge of this Church ?

Will it afcertain the truth of a difputed fact, to fay

the Church of England affirms it to be one ? Some
farther proof is neceffary. The Dr. feems fenfible

of It, and goes on to " fee what information the

fcripcure gives us, relating to this fubjcd'*. And
he particularly mentions three texts to his purpofe.

The iirfl is, A6bs 8. 14—17. which gives an

account of Peter and John as fent to Samaria, who,
when they were come, " prayed for them that they

might receive the holy Ghoil •, and laying their

hands on them, they received the holy Ghoft".

Thefe words, fays the Dr. " exadly defcribe confir-

mation as pradifed in the Church of England, and
there is hardly room for a poffibility ot applying

them to any thing t\[t'\ It is as evident as words
can well make ir, that the impofition of hands by
the Apollles, fpoken of in this text, was for the im-
partation of the holy Ghoft in miraculous gifts.

For it is faid of Simon the forcerer, ver. 13. that he
" wondered, beholding the miracles and figns which
were done" ; and, in the 18th ver. that *' when he
faw, that, through the laying on of the Apoftles

hands, the holy Ghoft was given'*, that is, a power
to do thofc miracles and figns, " he offered them
money, faying, give me alfo this power, that on
whomfoever I lay hands, he may receive the holy
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Ghoft", that is, the ability of working wonders;
Will the Dr. in Ibber feriournefs, fay, that there is

any likenefs between the impofition of a Bifhop's

hands in confirmation, and this laying on of the

Apoftles hands, as to it's ufe and end ? Was any
miraculous power ever conveyed, in this way, by
any Biiliop of the Church of England to any one
his hands were laid upon ? Does any Bifhop, fince

the days of Popery, pretend to impart this power ?

W^hy then is this text brought in proof of the

doctrine of confirmation ? Might it not be rea-

fonably thought, that prejudice itfelf could not
find a polTibility of applying it to this purpofe ?

T^E fecond text is that in A(5i:s 20. 7. whicK ^^^^^-^

contains, fays the Dr. " another inftance of confir- ^^/\^^
mation in the difciples at Ephefus, on whom, *' after S^* -/^

they were baptifed", St. Paul *'laid his hands, and
the holy Ghoft came upon them". He has here
fhamefully (lopt fhort in the middle of a fentence>

keeping out of fight a neceflary part of it. For
it follows immediately, and in order to finifh the.

fentence, " and they spake with tongues, and
prophesied". Is this fair .? Does ic carry the

appearance of that impartial uprightnefs, whicK
becomes every honell writer ? Can any imaginable
reafon be afTigned for his thus curtailing the text,

but only this, that if he had given it in whole, ic

would have been, at once, vifible to his readers,

that it was nothing to his purpofe } And this will

always be the truth, until it appears, that baptifed

perfons, upon a Bifhop's laying his hands on them,
are able to " fpeak with tongues, and prophefie".

The laft text is that in the Epiftle to the He- /|^^- ^^

brews, chap. 6. ver. 2. where, it's author, am^ong

Other things, fpeaks of " the laying on of hands".

G W^e
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We read of the Apoftles, as " laying on their

hands'* in the following cafes ', in ordination, in

healing the fick, and in conveying miraculous

powers • but in no other that I can recoiled: at

preferit. In whichfoevcr of thefe fenfes " the lay-

ing on of hands" is here underftood, it makes no-

thing to the Dr's purpofe.

He takes notice of two objedllons againft what
he had offered, from fcripture^ in proof of this rite

of confirmation,

2/ One is, that '^ thefe inftances prove only what

^^ was actually pradifed by the Apoftles, but not

that this rite was intended to be of ftandmg ufe to

the Church in all ages'*. And, in reply, he round-

ly affirms, that *' confirmation was pradifed by the

IMMEDIATE fucccfTors of the Apoflles, and has

been universally continued through all the

ages of the Church, until within thefe two Cen-
turies" j and that this " muft be confelTed by all

that have the least acquaintance with Eccle-

fiaftical hillory*'. This is not the firft time the

Dr. has difcovered his want of knowledge in the

ancient v/ritings ; nor the firft time he has, with

great affurancej declared that to be true, v/hich o-

thers know to be falfe. It is well known to thofe,

who are tolerably verfed in antiquity, though the

Dr fcems quite ignorant of it, that no instance
of confirmation is to be met with, in any of the

writings of the fathers, until towards the clofe of

the fecond, or rather the coming in of the third

Century. I now tell him what may appear a new
and ftrange thing to him, that Tertullian is the

oldeft father who fpeaks of this rite of confirma-

tion i and I could tell him of feverai other fuper»

ftitious
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ilitious rkes that were, by this. time, brought into

praflice. And if he will be at the pains to coniuk

Mr. Pierce's vindication of DifTcnters, or the diiTen-

ting Gentleman's anfwer to White, he will find,

that confirmation, in thofe days, was always per-

formed, HOC as it is in the Church of England, but

IMMEDIATELY after Baptifm.

The other objedion the Dr. confiders is, " that ^/f/''^

from the mftances of confirmation The fnould have ^- ^
faid, of the laying on of the Apoftles hands

i
re-

corded in fcripturej the efreds of it appear to have

been miraculous ; and as the power of miracles

has long (ince ceafed, this rite is now ufelefs, and
ought not to be continued". Bur, fays he, *' the

folution of this objedion is not difficult". How
then docs he folve it ? Why, by cautioufly avoid-

ing to fay any thing upon it that is really to the

purpofe. For though he fays, miraculous gifts

w^fe imparted by the impofition of the Apoftles

hands, and other gifts alfo of a different nature^

meaning hereby " the gracious afliftances ot the

holy Spirit, without which it is as certain now, as

it ever was, that no man can fulfil the conditions

of the Gofpei-covenant" \ yet he does not venture

to go on, and affirm, that either of thefe gifts are

imparted by Biiliops to thofe, upon whom rhey lay

their handi> in conarmation -, or that Bifhops fiavej

or pretend to have, in thefe days, this power of

communicarion. And if they have no power to

impart the holy Gloft, either in miraculous gifts,

or gracious afuftances, why lliould they ufe that

rite or ceremony by which the Apoftles did this ?:

*' Might they not as well, to fpeak here m the

words of an excellent wrirer, * ftretgh themfelves

G 2 upor^

^ DiiTent. Gentleman's anfvyer to White, pag. 45*
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upon the dead body of a child, in imitation of
Elifha 5 or, make oi tment with fpitcle tor the

cure of the blind, in imitation of our Savior ; or,

anoint the Tick with oil, in imitation of the apoilo-

Jic Elders -, as pray, and lay their hands on thofe

%vho were baptifed, in imitation of Peter and John,
who did this to the Samaritan converts only that

they might receive the miraculous gifts and powers

of the holy Ghoft" ?

I SHALL finiOi what I have to fay, upon this

head of confirmation, by addrefilng to the Dr. in

the language of the above quoted author to Mr.
"White, '^ By the order of your common prayer,
*' all perfons baptifc^d, when they come to compc-
*' tent yeais, and are able to fay the Lord's praytr,
*' Creed, and ten Commandments, and the anfw^rs
*' of the fhort Catechifm, are to be brought to con-
' firmation". The Bifnop having afked, *' whe*
*' ther they renew the folemn piomifc and vcw
*' which was made in their names in baptlfm",
*' &c ; upon their anfwer, " we do*', proceeds
^^ hereupon to declare, in the mod iolemn man-
*' ner, evtrn in an addrefs to God himfelf, " that
<' he has vquchfafed to rege^tcrate thtTe his fervants
<' by water and the holy Gkost, (note : Net
^' by water only, but alio by the holy Ghost)
*' and to give them the forgivenejs of all their fns'^ ^

*' And laying his hand upon each particular per-
^' fon, '* he CERTIFIES him by that fign of God's
*' favor and gracious goodnefs towards him". I
^' pray you, Sir, in the name of God, inform me,
*' what wairant has the Biiliop to pronounce a
*' man's fms all forgiven, and himfelf re-
*' GENERATED by the HOLY Ghqst, upon no o^

^J" thcr grounds than his being able to fay the fhorc

*' Catechifpi,
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** Catechifm, and declaring that he ftands by his
'' baptifmal engagements ? Will you fay that this
*' is the chrillian dodrine concerning the terms
*' of acceptance and forgivenefs with God ?—Are
*' there not multitudes wlio callChrift their Lord,
** and publicly protefs to ftand by their baptifmal
*' covenant, whom yet he will rcjed with abhor-
*' rtnce at laft ? You will then inform me. Sir,

*' how his Lordfhip, upon this meer profeflion and
•' promife, prefumes to declare to almighty God,
*' and to ASSURE the perfon, that he is recene-
•' RATED, FORGIVEN, and wichout all peradven-
" ture in a (late of favor with heaven I The ex-
" preiTions, you mufl acknowledge, are couched
* in abfolute and ftrong terms : Nor do I find
" that there is any intimation, that their forgive-
" nefs depends upon their care to keep, and to
" live up to, their baptifmal engagements. No :

*' But though their whole life hath hitherto been
*' fcandaloufly corrupt • yet upon their being able
*' to fay the Lord's prayer, &c. the Bilhop fo-
*' lemnly pronounces a mod abfolute pardon over
*' them ; appeals to almighty God that he hath
** forgiven them all their fins ; and lell this fliould
" be too little to fatisfie the doubting finner, and
*' quafli his upbraiding confcience, he lays his hand
'' upon his head, and CERTIFIES him, by that fign,
" of God's favor and goodnefs to him.—To me,
'* Sir, I afTure you, this appears, I do not fay a
" very lliocking, but I muft fay a very unaccoun-
*^ table folemnity ; and ihould be glad to know
*' how to reconcile it to the reverence you owe to
'' God, or to the faithfulnefs and chanty due to
" the fouls of men.—Whether the continuance of
*^ this ceremony, in it's prefent form of admini-
** ftration, be either for the honor of the admini-

t' ilrator.
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" ftrstor, or for the benefit of the Church ?—
*' Whether it hath not an apparent tendency to

*f' cherifli a delufive hope, and to fpeak peace to

*' fuch perfons as are not, by the chriftian cove-
" nam, entitled to peace ? 1, with all humility,

*' leave to the confideraiion of thofe whom, I

" thank God, it more immediately concerns than

"myfelf; who are to watch for fouls as thofe

*' who muft give an account to the or eat Shep=-

'' HERD, who will fliortly come ; before whom it

" will be a tremendous thing to have the immortal
*' fouls of THOUSANDS rcqulrtd at their hands". ^

* Diflenting Gentleman's anfv/er to White, pag. 46^

48, 173.
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ANSWER to Section III. which declares,

the Church in America, without an Epifco-

pate, is necefTarily deflitute of a regular Go-
vernment, and cannot enjoy the Benefics of

Ordination and Confirnnation.

4'j^'^^^^''^'^-^'^'^'^'^^^^-^'^^4"^'^^4''^

THE defign of the Dr. in this Se6lion, is, to ^m^-^^
fet before the Public the " wretched con- .?^ y^.

dicion" of the Epifcopal Churches in the Colonies^ (^f.

'' for want of Bifhops". And it's lamentably bad
ftate lies in this, pag. 27. that " if, according to tiie

dodlrine and belief of the Church of England,
none have a right to govern the Church but Bi-

fliops, nor to ordain, nor to confirm ; then the

American Church, while without B'fhops, mud be

without Government, without Ordination and
Confirmation".

As to confirmation, it is acknowledged, they

muft be in want of it without Bidiops, becaufe

they only can perform this piece of fervice, con-

formably to the edabliihed order of the Englifh

Church. But this> though a " great grievance*',

is yet palled over without "enlargement", as not

being futed, I fuppofe, to the Colony-tafte, and
the other *' more important points of Government
tnd Ordination^' immediately proceeded to, and

diftinaiy
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difl:in(5Hy confidered. I (hall follow the Dr. in his

own way. Only, before I come to take notice of

what he has offered upon thefe " more important"

heads, 1 fhall not think it needlefs to make the

two following remarks-

The firft relates to thefe words, pag. 27. " ac-»

cordmor to the doftrine and belief of the Church
of England, none have a right to govern the

Church but Bifhops". It is added, in a marginal

note here, '* the reader will obferve, that only fuch

authority is fpokenofasis purely Ecclefiaftical,

and peculiar to the officers of the Church. The
King's fupremacy, as exprefled in article XXXVII,
is maintained by the Church in America, in as full

and ample manner as in England". What I would

obferve here is, the difficulty, I may rather fay the

jmpoffibility of conceiving how it fhould be be-

lieved, that " NONE but Biihops have a right to

govern the Church", while it is, at the fame time

believed, that the " King is the fupremc Governor

of it'', according to the article refer*d to, which

declares, that he hath the chief Power, the

CHIEF Government in all Ecclefiaftical caufes.

The King's fupremacy in the Church means no-

thing jfhort of this, that he is '' veiled with all

*' power to exercife all manner of Ecclefiaftical

" jurifdi<51ion, and that Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops,
*' Arch-Deacons, and other Ecclefiaftical perfons,

** have no manner of jurifdidion Ecclefiaftical, but
" by and under the King's Majefty, who hath full

^' power and authority to hear and determine all

•' manner of caulcs Ecclefiaftical, and to reform
" and correct all vice, fin, errors, herefies, enor-
*' mities, abufes whatfoever, which by any manner

*' of fpintual authority or jurifdidion ought, or

" may
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** may be lawfully reformed". * Biiliops rhere-

fore, are to far from being " the only Governors
of the Church", that they are nothing more than

fubordinate rulers, dependent on the King, who,
by their own acknowledgement,is placed over tli: m
as their supreme head. The plain truth is, as to

authority, "purely Ecclefiafticai", there isnofuch
thing in the Church of Englaiid. Whatever au-

thority it's Clergy, whether fuperlor or inferior, are

veiled with, it is, in all it's branches, both granted

and regulated by th^ ftate, and abfolutely under
it's controul ; infomuch, that, be their fpiritual

powers as youpleafe, they have no right, by the

conftltution of the Church, to put them into ex-

ercife, but in the precife way that has been pre-

fcribed to them ; nor can they do it in any one
inftance. No Bifhop in England, not all the Bi-

fliops united in a body, with all that plenitude of
power that has been derived to them in a direct

line from the Apoftles, have a conflitutional right

to make the ieafl: alteration in the eftablifhed form
of worlhip, ordination, or difcipline. They are

H reftrained

* DiiTent. Gentleman's anfwer to Mr. White, pag. 24..

in which he refers to 26th Henry VIII. cap. 137.—
Henry VIII. cap. xvii. i Eliz. cap. i. See alfo Burn,
on Ecclefiaftical law, unier the word, Supremacy ;

where the feveral adts of ParJiament, relative to this

fubje6l, in the reigns of Henry 8th, Edv/ard 6th, Eli-

zabeth, and William and Mary,* are cited ; where
likewife it will be found, '' that no perfon fhall be re-

ceived into the miniftry, nor admitted to anv E^clefia-

ilical function, except he {hall firft fubfcribe (among
others) to this article following ;

'* that the King's
Majefty under God is the only supreme Governor
of this realm, and of all other his HighnefTes's domi-
nions and countries, as well in all spiritual or

Ecclesiastical things, as temporal", '
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reftrained within certain bounds, beyond which

they have no authority, and can no mere exercife it

than any common Layman. This is the " do(5t-

rine and belict of the Church of England" ; and
yet, according to the dodrine and belief of this

lame Church, as the Dr. fays, *' none have a right

to govern it but Bifhops'*. He may, perhaps, find

it difficult, upon tryal, to make both parts of this

contradidion true. The (hort of the cafe is, Bi-

fhops, with the whole Church-Clergy, are Crea-
tures of the ftate, and the .Church itfelf a Par-
liamentary Church. The difTenting gentle-

man, in his anfwer to Mr. White, has fet this mat-

ter in a ilrong point of light. Says he, * " You
*' need not be informed. Sir, that all the Clergy
*' of this Kingdom, with all the Bilhops at their

*' head, have not the leaft authority to enjoin one
*' ceremony or rite of worlhip ^ or to either eila-

*' blifh or annul one article of faith. No, but all

" power and jurifdidion is lodged chiefly in Lay-
*' hands ; it is folely in the King and Parlia-
" ME NT, and the Clergy are to 26]: in all things
*' under their diredion and controul. The King
*' and Parliament are in truth the real Fathers,
*' Governors, or Bifhops of this Church : Thefe
*' only have power to make or unmake forms and
*' rites of v/orfhip, and do authoritatively
" inftrutt and prefcribe to the Clergy what they
** are to believe— in what manner, and to whom
*' the facraments are to be given—what prayers
*' they are to offer up—what dodrine to preach

—

*' who are to be admitted to the Epifcopate or
*' Priefthood, and who to be refufed—by what
*' ceremonies, prayers, and exhortations they are
*' to be fet apart, and confecrated to their office.

—

*' Thefe, with every other circumflance relating to

^" religion
* Pag. 9, 10,
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^« religion and the wojiliip of God, which is Aui
" THORiTATivELY prclcribed or enjoined in your

" Church, you know, Sir, not the BiHiops and

*' Clergy, but the King with his Parliament,
" are ilie ONLY perlons who have authorita-
" TivELY enjoined and prefcribed them. The
<' Clergy of tne whole land, in convocation affem-

*' bled, cannot fo much as atr<rmpt any canons or

^' conftitutijns without the King's licence,—yea,

« fo far Sir, were the Biih>ps and Clergy frora

" having any hand in the firft forming our prefcnc

i^ eitablilhed Church, or in ordering it*s lit.^s and

•' articles oi: faiih, that it wa?^ done not only with-

V^ OUT, but in adtual opposition to them. Fcr

" in the ift of Queen Ehiabeth, fhe Parliament
«^ ALOKE eftabliihed the Queen'b fjpremacy, and

'^ the Common-prayer-book, in fpite of all oppofi-

',' tion from the Bifliops in the houfe of Lords 5

« and the Convocation, then fitting, were fo far

<'from having any hand in thofe Church-ads

" for reformation, that they prefented to the Par-

" liament feveral propofitions in behalf of the

«' Tenets of Popery, diredly contrary to the pro-

*f ccedings of the Parliament. Hence. Sir, i think

" you mult be ablolutely forced to own (what I

*' know gentlemen of your robe do not care to

'^ hear) that the Church of England is really a

" Parliamentary Church •, that it is not pro-

'^ perly an Ally, bur a mere Creature of the

*« ftare. It depends intirely up: n the afis and

« authority of Parliament for it's very efienc^

5' and frame".

The other remark, though not eiTentially '^^^'Z
portanr, may yet be wort'iy of notice, it's defiga^^'5

is to point out a great and manifelt difference be-
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/ conplaint as made at the head of (his

iad in the parngraph ibme words of v,/hich

V bce!i c.^nfidenng-and it*s vindicatron after-

-> The ground of corri plaint, as there fpcci"

iiv.!, IS this, the Church of England in Amtrica,

being without Bifliops, mud. for that reafon, "• be

Viitiijut government and ordination" : Whereas,

the juftification of this complaint does not proceed

up )n the iuppofition, either that they have ^* no

government", or can have " no crdinaLion" ; but

that iheir government without B:jQiops is incom-

plete and infufncient, and that ordination cannet

be had without difficulty, dangtr and expence.

INo government, and ^lat which i.s incomipicie ;

jio ordination, and ordi-nation vi'iih inconvenience

$^nd charge, are quite diiTtrent things. The com-
plaint' therefore fbould not have been mack in ab-

folute terms, as it's illufiratiorj is attempied in a

reTt'^iined iTii:igateri fenfe onJy. There would not

then liave been a difagrtemcnt betwixt them, "as

there certainly is as they now ftand. Let it be re-

membered, it is only in the retrained fenfc of this

compbint that I am called to confider it. Hav-
ing obferved ihelc ihiDgs, the Vi/ay is prepared to

goon.

The Dr. begins with the affair of '• Govern-
rnent", and lays, ^^ It is to be unccrOood in a qua-
^' lifitd knfe. For where there is abfoliifely no
^' government at all, there can be nothing but
•^^ diforder and cenfufion ; which, I iruil, is no:
*' yet the caie of the Church in America". 1 he

Church vhen, by this *' qualified ienfe", mitigating

it's ditirels, is net in tba^ * wretched condition'^

one was led to imagine when it was faid, " while

wiihQutBifr.ops it muft be wiihout Government*'.

It
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It follows in the next paragraph, " It has been
" allowed, that Preibyters may have a fubordmate

'*' authority to govern ; and it is well known, that
'* the Bi(hop of London hath fornnerly taken fome
" cognizance of Eccleaattical matters in the Plan-
*' caiio^.s, by virtue of the King^*s commifTion".

^ If Prrfbyters may act '' authoratativcly", in mat-

ters of government, though their authority fhoiild

be " fuboidinaie", the Church is in a (till lefs de-

plorable ft^te than was reprefented by the com-
plaint, as at firft worded \ cfpecially, if the Bifhop

of London may '^ take cognizance of their Eccle-

fiaftical matters". And it is evident he may, be-

caufe he has. 'That which has been may be again.

But fays the Dr. " much more than this is need-

ful to aniwer the necefiities of the American
Cnurch. The Clergy can evidently do but little

v/ichouc a Biiliop". * And he might have added,

they

* The Dr. in a marginal note here, having hinted that

there haJ bten voiiintary conventions of the Clergy in

forne of the Northern Colonies for a number of years,

this bejiig the moft they could do to relieve the Church
in the prefent (late of things, fays, " Indeed fuch con-

ventions of theCicrgy, wherein all the members meet to-

gether on terms oftquality,are unknown to theChurch of

England'*. And they are equally unknown upon terms

of inequality, at leaft to a6l authoritatively as a bpdy,

in order to change, or amend any one order of the

Church, or to make a new one. It v/ould not there-

fore be of any fervice to have a Biftiop at the head of

the American conventions of the Clergy. If nothing

more is intended by thefe conventions than to encou-

rage and help one apcther, and unite their counfels for

the good of the Church, conformably to it's laws and
canons, there is no need of a Bifhop at their head : If

their dtfirn js to aft as a body in an authoritative way,

the coniliiution of the Church forbids it. As to what
follows.
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they can do but little with him, in point of difci-

pline. The Church at home is, in ihis refped, in

as lamentable a ftate as the Church in America,

and it's " neceiTities" as loudly call for redrefs.

The Liturgy itrclfruppofcs their difciplme to be

in a wretched condition. Why elfe is the Church

taught, once a year, on Alh-Wednefday, '' to wifh

it's godly dilcipline reftorcd" ? But, notwithdand-

ing it's pious wifhes, annually repeated, it remains

lliil in a deplorably bad ftate, EpifcLpalians rhem-

felves being judge's. Says the learned Dr Whit-

by, * '' The Church of England obferves no dif-

cip'lme". The excellent Biihop Burnet, at the

clofe of his hiftory of the reformation notes, f
** There was one thing [we could heartily wilh

*' there were no more] yet warning to ccmpleat

•Mhe.reformation of this Church, which was the

" reltoring a primitive difcipline againft fcanda-

« lous perfons •, the eftabl.fhing the government

«« of the Church in Ecckfiaftical-hands, and taking
'^ it

follows, *' that for fuch a number of Prefbyters to be

left without a Biihop at thdr head to fuper-intcn<J and

govern them, it is a thing equally unknown to any

Epifcopal Church on earth" ; it may be faid, there is

fcarce an Epifcopal proteftant Church on the earth

befiHcs thcEngiifh one: and this no more allows

Pi'ef^ytcrs with a Biihop at their head, than by them-

felves alone, to do any thing authoritatively as a body.

It is well known, there cannot be a convocation with-

out the King's writ ; nor can they when met do any

thing without the King's licence ; nor will any doing

of their's be of binding force unlefs the King corfif ms

it. I do not fnppofe thefe conventions ot the Clergy

are unfavorably thought of at Heme. None here

obje6l againft them.

* Vid. his note on Rom. 14. 6. t Dr. Calamy's

defence of Mod. Non-conformity, Part 11. pag. 34Q«
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** it out of Lay-hands, which have fo long pro-
*' phanL^d ir, and have expofed iht authority of the
*' Church, and the cenfures of it, chiefly excom-
" munication, to the contempt of the nation ; by
" which the reverence due to holy things is, in fo

" great a meafure, lod, and the dreadfulled of all

" cenfures is now become the mod fcorncd
" and defpifcd". I fhall add here the complaint

of a noted high Church-writer upon this head.
" Difcipline, fays he, * is loft, and will not be per-

" mitted by the date •, which, by virtue of conge

" ^' EJlire^s^ §uare impedits, prohibHiuns^ &c. have
" made themielves the fole and ultimate j jdges,
*' not only of all Bidiops and Churches ; but of
*' their excom'munica^ions, and every exercife of
*' their fpiritual jurildidlion'*. The plain truth is,

the conditution of the Church, at lead in the

affair of difcipline, is in a miferably defective, if

not ruined, date. It greatly wants amendment ;

and unlcfs it diould vadly differ in America from
what it is in England, Biiliops would be of little

fervice with refped to difcipline. TheChurch may,

perhaps, do as well without ihem, as with them.

The^ Dr. fays farther, " Tryal has heretofore

been made what could be done by commifTaries".

—

And why might not commidaries fupply the place

of Bifhops, at lead in regard of difcipline ? Per-

haps, it will be found, upon examination, that

Bidiops can do little more than they might be able

to do. " But their ufefulnefs (as it follows) upon

the whole appeared to be fo inconfiderable, that

none have been appointed for near twenty years".

PofTibly, the reafon of their not being ufeful was

owing, not to the ufelefihefs of the office itfelf, but

to

* Cafe of the Regal, and Pontif. pag, i65.
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to It's not being filled with thofe who were dulf
qualified fo: it. This, I btlieve, is the exa6l truth

with reference to the laft comniiirary the Church
had in thefe parts, and I know not but the only

one it ever had. He was a native of England, and
fent from thence an utter ilranger to the people

here. The Bifhop of London could not therefore

be impofed on by "ample credentials", relative to

bis charader, from this part of the world. And
yet, he was fo far from being fuperior to his bre-

thren, that feme of th.em, I know, would have tho'C

it a difhonor to be compared with him. Some-
thing of his jufl merit may be learned from the

affair of Hopkington, as publifhed by Dr. May hew,

in one of his pieces on the difpute about the con-

dud of the Society for the propagation of the

Gofpel in foreign parts. If no more care is taken

as to the perfonal qjalifications of Bifliops, fhould

they be fent, I will venture to prophefie, that, in

lefs than twenty years, even the Epifcopal -Clergy

themfelves will be heartily lick ot them.

The Dr. pag. 30. divides the government of
the Church into " two branches", taking in both
*' the Clergy, and the Laity". But, before he

comes to apply this divifion to the cafe of the

American Church, he interpofes a few things

which mull: not pafs unnoticed.

Says he, pag, ibid. " What the juft penalties

*' of obedience are, we mud learn from the nature
*' of the Church itfelf.—The power of the Church
*' is of a fpiritual nature, and the utrnofl efFedl of
" ir, in this world, is the cutting off and rejecSbing

" thofe members which are incurably and danger-
*;' oufly corrupted",- This is certainly true of

the
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the Church, confidered, in it's proper ferifei ds " ^

kingdom that is not of this world". But it is really

ailonifhing, that he (liould make fpiritual cenfures

the urmoit efFcft of the power of the Church of

England. He mult be very ignorant, If he did

hot knoWj that an " excommunicated member is

" delivered over to the civil arm to humble and
" chaftife him ; is difabled from aflerting his na-
*' tural rights, from being a witnels, fiom bring-
" ing actions at law, and, if he does not fubmi( in

" forty days, a writ fhall iffue forth to imprifon
" him". * It follows, " Excommunication, how-
ever it was dreaded in the pureft ages of Chrifli-

anity, has loft much of it's force in this •, wherein
Altars are fet up againft Altars, and Churches a-

gainft Churches, and thofe who are rejeded by one^

may be 1-eceived by another". I cannot affirm*

that the Church of England in the Colonies have
not admitted thofe to the Gofpel- privileges front

among us, whofe moral condud was an hindrance

to their being admitted to them in our Churches ;

but this 1 will fay, on the conttary, that no one,

in like circumftances, was ever received from Epif-

copal Churches into any of our's *, and I dare ven-

ture to engage, that this will never happen, unlefs

we fhould becoole corrupt to a degree far beyond
what has ever yet been our cafe. The Dr. goes
on, " a difpofition to flight the higheft punifhment
'' which the Church can inflid has become gene-
*' ral, and there appears to be no remedy for it,

*' unlefs in the ufe of reafon and perfuafion* Buc
*' we live in an age, in which the voice of reafon
" will not be heard, although fupported by the de-
** darations of heaven, on the fubjcdlof Church-

I " difcipline*

DifTent. Gent. anfw. to Mr* White, pag. a 2*
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*' difcipline. Nay, a man would be generally e=»

" lleemed to be either wrong-headed, or mean-
*' fpirited, or both, who. fnouid profels much re-

" verence for Ecclefiallical authority •, and the
" charge of Prieji-craft, fo long hackneyed by
" infidels and libertines, would be fuie to fall

" upon the Clergy, fliould they have courage to
*' fpeak up for it". It is readily acknowledged, the

difcipline of the Church is held in contempt by
mulntudes. Infidels and Libertines laugh to fee

how rt is exercifed, while ferious good people are

pained at heart. And it would, in truth, be a

iLame for a man to fpeak in it's defence : But
whofe fault is this ? If fo facred a matter as the

difcipline of Chriil is managed by the Church in a

contemptible manner, and is permitted to be fo,

year after year, witliout any attempt for redrefs,

why fliould it be thought itrange, if Libertines

treat it with fneer and ridicule P This is no other

than might reafonably be expeded. Juft occafion

is given for it. You knov/, Sir, to ufe here the

words of the diffenting Gentleman, * that " fome
" of the moil facred adls cf fpiritual jurirdi6tion,

" it's folemn cenfures and excommunicat'iGns are
** exercifed in the Church of England by
'^ unconfccrated and meer Laymen. Thefe hold
*' the Keys^ open or fliut, eaft out or adm^it to it,

" according to their fole pleafure. The Chancel-

" lors^ Officials^ Surrcgates, who adminifter tlie ju-
" rifdidion of fpiritual Courts, and determine the
'* molt impoitant Ipiritual matters, fuch as deliver-

" ing men to the devil^ dzc, frequently are, and, by
" exprefs provifion of law, always may be Laymen.
" And truly, Sir, 1 greatly pity you GentlemiCn of
.*' theClergy, that fome of the mofi tremendous and

^^ folemn

* Vid. pag. 21, 22.
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f* folemn parts of your facred office, fuch as Ex-
^' commiinicatiens^ AbfoUiiions^^c you ^rc forced to

/' perform, not only according to, but lomt times,

.^' perhaps, direflly againft your own judgments,
*' as yoa are authoritatAvely direded and command-
^*' ed by theic Lay-perfons. Forced, 1 fay, to do
*'

ic, noiWithftanding what you urge about ycur

^' own concurrence ; for if you refufe to concur,
*' you are immediately liable to fufpenfion ah officio

^' et heneficio \ and if you continue obftinate, to be
!" excommunicated your own felves". You know
alfo, that in the Church of England fpiritual cen-

fures may be bought off with money, or exchang-

ed for it. "May not, fays the diiTenting Gentle-

f' man,* a grievous ftnner, according to herconfti-

f' tution, be fuftered to commute ? To have paf-

*' don for money, and to flcreen himlelf by a round
^' fee from the ftroke of the Church's rod ? Ye^,
" when he is going to be delivered, or adually is

^- delivered, into the hands of the devil, and fatan

*' has him in keeping, will not an bandfome Jum
" prefrn:ly pluck him thence, and reftore him to

V the Ch'jrch's fofc and indulgent bofom again" ?

Whar a mockery of religion is this ! How pro-

phage ai abufe of the difcipline Chrid has inft;-

tuted !
*' Thy money periih wich thee", faid the

apoftle Peter, upon a like occafion. This molt

icancialous pradice can be judiBed, neither by the

fcripture, nur p:rin:iitive antiquity. Thtxt is not a

wo.rd,to beTound in either of this prophane commu-
tation.—You cannot but know farther, v.- hat is dill,

if poffible, raore fnameful, thi>! the vilell: finnersare

fuScred, in your Church, to partake of the fym-

t)ols of Chrift's body and blood. Says one of the

12 ,
beU
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bed and ftrongeft writers againfl the Church, *

^' are not fome of the mcft prophane and aban^
<' donedof men, Rakes, Debauchees, Blafphemers
*' of God, and Scoffers at all religion, often leen
*' upon their kn^cs around your communion-table^
*' eating the (ihildren's bread, and partaking of the
<' holy elements to qualifie for a Fcft ? Dare your
*^ miniilers refufe them J No, they dare not refufe
*' the moft impious blajphemer the three kingdoms
^' afford, when he comes to demand it as a quali-

^^ lication for an office in the Army or Fl^et. And
^^ if, in any other cafe, the Prieft denies the facra-

*' mient to the mOil infarAius finner dwelling in his

*^* Parifh, if the man, upon an appeal to the Eccle-
*' fiaftical court, can lecure the favor of the Lay-
*' ChxincelloXx he may fecurely defy both the mini-
^' fler and the Biiliop to keep him from the Lord's

^^ table. TheChancellor's determination fhall (land
*' in law, though contrary to the Bishop's ;

^' and the miniller be liable to a fufpenfion for re-

^'- fufing compliance ; and if he is contumacious,
^ and will not give the man the facrament, even
^' to excommunication itfelf". As this is the real

ft^te of the Church of England's difcipline, it is

no wonder " a man would be efteemed wrong-
headed, if he fhould profefs much reverence for

it", Inftead of revering " Ecclefiattical authority",

^s exercifed in the eilablilhed Church, it ought
rather to be lamented over as giving but too juft

^ccafion. for it's being flighted and condemned.

The Dr. now comes to the point in hand, the

difcipline of the Church under anAmericanEpifco-
pate. And he enters upon it with a frank, honeft

acknowledom^pt, though it totally fubverts all that

lie

* DiiTent. Gent. pag. 69.
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he has afterwards faid. His words are, * " In this

Itate of things, the reftoration of the primitive dif-

cipline feems to be a matter rather to be wifhed for

anddefired, than to be rationally attempted
by thofe in authority". And yet, it is propofed,

that this very thing, which cannot rationally
BE attempted", fhould not only be attempted,

but carried into effect. It is faid indeed, *' no at-

tempt of this nature will be rnade refpedling the

Laity, under an American Epifcopate. The dif-

cipline of the Church, fo far as it relates to the

PRIVATE Members, will be left as it is".—But
then, it is added, " with regard to the Clergy, it

is propofed, that a ftridl difcipline be eftablifhed,

and that the Bifhop^s power over them (hall be as

full and complete, as the laws and canons of the

Church direa". But why (hould the difcipline,

directed to by the laws of the Church, be confined

to the Clergy, while the Laity are left without re-

ftraint ? Judge ye that conftitute the Public, whe-?

ther this is rcafonable ? Whether it confifts, in any
tolerable meafure, with the Gofpel-inftitution of
difcipline ? Is not godly difcipline as needful for

the Laity as the Clergy ? Are the Church-Clergy

fo much worfe than theLaity, that the latter may be

left to themfclves, while " a ftridt difcipline fhall be
eftablifhed for the former ?- What would the Dr.

have the world think of the Epifcopal-Clergy, by
placing them in fo unfavorable a light ? Befides,

are not Bilhops, as fucceflbrs to the Apoftles, as

much veiled with authority to govern the Laity as

the Clergy } And why fhould their apoftolic au-

thority be thus limited by a meerly human efta-

hli(hn)ent ? Efpecially, as the Dr. himfelft makes
jt one main article of his complaint, that " the

people,

f Pag. 3«. t Pag- «9«
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PEOPLE, being ftnfible of the Clergy's want of

power, v\ithout ar.Ecclefiaftical fuperior, find tbcm-
felvcs free frohl ali4»dlraints ot Ecclefiaftical au-

thority" -, intimating the expediency of their being
" governed by thole who have proper authority,

and that, wichout this, the body is without ftren^th,

and liable lo be deftroycd". It is really furprihng,

when Bifnops are pleaded for as ?jecessary in

order lodilcipline, that they fnould not be Uffertd

to exercife i:, in fo important a branch as that of

the government of the Laity 1 One would not have

cxpeuted fuch a prcpofal from Epifccpal Clergy-

men.

PePvKapp, it will be faid, the lamentable (late

of the Church's difcipline rcfpe6ts the L>airy only.

It would therefore be in vain ro attempt it's reficr

ration in regard of them -/though it may rcafona-

bly be attempted with refpecl to the Clergy. But
this is a meer prcience. if there is any ibrcc in

the asgument taken fiorn the wretched condition of

the Church's dikipliDe, it is equally llror^^g ngainil

it's being euabliilied for diC governmert (.f eirher.

For it is cqi-ally lame, lax, and ineiieclual x^^vt^-

ing both, h's ruined Ptare, in rep,ard of [lie Lairy,

has been already pointed out. i wQiijd now fay,

notwirhllandirjg all the godly diicipline of ihe E!:g-

lifli Church, many ignorant, loofc, vicious men,
are veRcd with the Prieft's office, and permitted to.

a6t in it. The Public is called upon to attend to

a few words, from the excellent EiHiop Burner, re-

lative to the Church-Clergy. They are intro-

duced in this folemn manner, * *' I am now in ihe,

7Cth year of my age, :md as I canr.ot fpeak long

to the world in any fort, fp 1 cannot hope for a.

Preface to his Pjiflgral C;,rc. pag. 24.
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" morefolemn occafion than this of freaking with
" all due freedom, both to the preient and fuc-
'' ceeding ages : Therefore I lay hold on it to give
'" a free vent to thofe fad thoughts that lie on my
" mind both day and night, and are the fubjed of
*' many fecret mournings. I dare appeal to that
" God, to whom the fecrets of my heart are known,
*-' to whom I am fliortly to give an account of my
** miniilry, that I have the true interetts of this

" Church before my eyes, and that I purfue them
" with a fincere and fervent zeal".—The words
thenrsfelves 1 v/ould bring to view are as follow, *

'' Our Ember weeks are the burden and grief of my
'* life. The much greater pari of thofe who come
" to be ordained are ignorant to a degree not to be
" apprehended by thofe, who are not obliged to

" icnow it. The eafieft part of knowledge is that
" to wiiich they are the greatefl ftrangers ; I mean
'• the plainelt parts of the fcriptures, which they
" fay, in excufe of their ignorance, that their tutors
*' in the Univerfities never mention the reading of
" to them ; fo that they can give no account, 01*

" at lead a very imperfedl one, of the contents e-

" ven of the Gofpels. Thofe who have read fome
" few books, yet feem never to have read the fcrip*

" tares. Many cannot give a tolerable accounc
" even of the Catechifm icf.-lf, how fnort and plain
'' foever. They cry, and think it a fad dilgrace to
" be denied orders, though the ignorance of fome
" is fuch, that, in a v/ellregulated ftate of things,
*' they would appear not knowing enough to be
'' admitted to the holy facrament. This does often
*• tear my heart. The cafe is not much better in

" many, who, having got into orders, come for
''- inilitution, and cannot pake it appear, that they

have

* Pag. 25) 26*
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*' have read the fcriptures, or any one good book^
*' fince they were ordained -, fo that the Imall mea-
*' fure of knowledge upon which they get into holy
•' orders, not being improved, is in a way to be
'* quite loft \ and then they think it a great hard-
*^ Ihip if they are told, they muft know the fcrip-

" tures, and the body of divinity better, before
*' they can be trufted with the care of fouls. Thefe
*' things pierce one's foul, and make him often cry
*' out, Oh that I had wings like a dove^ for theH
•' would 1 fly cway^ and be at reft I What are we
" like to grow to ? In what a cafe are we to deal
•' with any adverfary, Atheift,Papift, or DifTenters,-

*' or in any fort to ptomote the honor of God, and
*' carry on the great concerns of the Gofpel, when
*' To grofs an ignorance in the fundamentals of re-

" ligion has fpread itfelf fo much among thofe who
*' ought to teach others, and yet need that one
*' teach them the firft principles of the oracles of God'*.

This fame pious and learned Bifhop has alio given

us the fentiments of Arch-Bifhop Leightcn upon
this head in the following words, " He looked on

the ftate the Church of England was in with very

melancholy refledions, and was very uneafie at an

cxprefTion then much ufed, that it was the beft

conftituted Chufch in the world. He thought it

was fo with relation to the dodrine, the worfhip,

and the main pait of our government. But, as to

the adminiftration, both with relation to the Eccle-

fiaftical Courts, and the Paftoral care, he looked

on it as one of the moft corrupt he had ever feen.

He thought we looked like a fair carcafe of a body,

without a fpirit, without that zeal, that ftridncls

of life, and that laborioufnefs in the Clergy that

became us. * To the like purpofe the excellent

Mr.

• Hiftory of his own Time, pag. ^^u V©1. II.
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Mr. Pierce complains npon this head. " The
^' Pariihoners, fays hr, * m a vcy fc\¥'[' laces have
"that power, which, Cyprian iliys, btlon^^s

"chiefly to the people, at chusing v/oitTHY
" Priests, or RErusmG those that are uv»
*' WORTHY. If a Rcd^or is^ to b? p'accd in a
*' Pariih, the Patron of the living writes a letter to

•' the Bifhop, and recommends whn; Clergyman he
*' p^eafes to be put into if. The Buliop cannot re-

" tiiie the perfon ihas recommei^ded 5 and fo the
*' Parilhoners, whether they will or no, are com-
" mitted to the care of that Prefbyter, chofen by a
*' ftranger, and, it may be, a notorioufly wicked
" perfon. It might, perhaps, feem incredille a-
" broad, if I fnould alTert, that, in the Chur^ h of
" Engbnd, the bed reformed Church, as they
" themfelv'es boaft, in the worlds— the right of
" Parronage is bought and fold •, and th?t 1'. is not
*' reckoned fimony, nor any crime at all, for a p»;r-

" fon to buy that right, or the next prefentation
" of a living, provided it be not void at the time.
*' Hence ignorant fellows, if they are bu' rich, ofteri

«' get the fatted benefices. And when they have
" got the hv/ings,they are not bound to take care of
" the flock themfclves ; it is enough if they leave
*' fo troublefome a work to any Ixjrry Curate, who
" will do it cheapeft. Nay, foretimes the mini-
" Iter fliall have the income of t.vo, three, or more
" parifhes, who will not vouchfafe to take the
" paftoral care of one". He adds from Bifnop

Burnet, " v/hat can v.^e fay, when we find often rhe
" pooreft clerks in the richeft livings ? Whole m-
*' cumbents, not content to devour the parfimony
*' of the Church, while thty feed themfekes^ and net

l[ the flock out of it, arefo fcandaloufly hard in theif

K *' aliowanca

* Vind, of DiiTent. pag, 56^*
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*' allowance to their Curates, as if they intend-
" ed equally to flarve both curate and peo-
•' pie". Mr. Pierce obferves yet farther, " they
** who have procured themfelves benefices may, in

" a manner, live as they pleafe. Several of our
*' prefent Bifhops, of enriinent learning and piety,

" who would be glad to proceed againft vicious
'* Clergy- men, and turn them out of their livings,

" find themlelves hindered by our laws from doing
*' it. Hence our nation abounds with dilTolute

** Clergy-men, the fhame of their Country, and
" the holy fundion". I may fubjoin to what has

been cf/cred from the above v»^r iters, that a very

grear part of the Epifcopal-Clergy are onlyCurates,

meer Underlings, hired to do the work which, in

all reafon and confcience, ought to be done by o-

thers ; and at fo low a rate too, that, notwithftand-

ing the riches of the Church, they are, m.any of

them, by reafon of their poverty, made '* contemp-
tible and bafe before all the people".

Thus miferably lax is the Church's difcipline

refpefting the Clergy ; and it's method of admi-

niilraiion is fuch, that, while this continues, it will

be as vain a thing to attempt a reform in regard

of the Clergy, as the Laity. The government of

the formjcr is in as ill a ftate, as the governmenc
of the latter ; and this, notwithlfanding they have

fo many Bifnops at their head, fuper-intending and
direding their condudt : And no wonder, as the

afl^air of diicipline is in the hands of Chancellors,

rather thanBifhops. Says theBifliop of Hereford, *

" If there be any thing in the office of a Bifhop to

" be challenged peculiar to themfelves, certainly

" it Ihould be this, (excommunication) yet this is

t' in

* Naked Truth, pag. 58.
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^' in a manner quite relinquifhed to their Chancel-

'* lors, Laymen, who have no more capacity to

" lentence or abfolve a finner, than to diiTolve the

" heavens or the earth —The Chancellor takes

*' upon him to fentence not only Laymen, but

" Clergymen alfo brought into his court for any

« dtlifiquency. And in the court of Arches, ihey

" fentence even BiHiops themfelves".—He adds,

f' I remember when the Billiop of Wells, hearmg
" of a caufe corruptly managed, and coming into

*' court to rediiie it, the Chancellor Dr. Duck,
5' fairly and mannerly bid him be gone, for he

*' had no power to a6t any thing ; and there-

*' wiihall pulled out his Patent, fealed by this

*' Bifnop s Fredeceffor, which frightened the poor

" Bifhop out of the court". The eRablifhment

of difcipline here muft therefore be difFereni from

what it is at home, or it will be as truly incomplete

with a Bifhop at the head of the Clergy, as it is ac

prefent without one \ and as infuHicient for their

government^ as the government of the Laity.

The Dr. goes on to reprefeht the neceflity of efta-

blifhing a ftria difcipline in regard of the Clergy.

But whiC he has ofrcred is far lefs weighty than one

would have expected In an affair hor^ems to lay

fo great ilrefs upon. He confiders the Church--

Clergy as cither virtuous or vicicus. and, v\ either

cafe, lays " the want of Bifhops to fuper-intend

^nd govern ihcm, is obvious at firft view".

Says he, in cafe of their being virtuous, «' if

^'- they have no need of a BiPaop to keep them to,

*' their duty, yet fonie cafes will arife, in which his.

^* diredion will be ufeful—and many caf^-s, where-

<< in his fupporc and encouragement will be need»
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^' ful—and In all cafes his friendfhip and patronage
^* Will give life and fpirit ro' them in undergoing
^' ihe diliiculries, and in performing the duties, of
^' their fundlon".. But what is all this to the af-

fair of discipline, the grand point in view p The
pr's bufinefs here was, to fliew it to be necessary
that STRICT DISCIPLINE fhould be eftabliflied

with refpeit to the Clergy -, and he begins his ar-

gument with a cafe, wherein it is not needed
AT ALL. Is this pertinent to the propoled fubj^d:

of debate ? Might he not as well have left out
"what he has here faid, as being litde to the pur-

pofe ? Bcndes, the advantange here reprefented by
the miiTion of a Bilicp is rather imaginary, than

real. Was there now a Bifliop in whatever pare

of Ameiica he would chufe, the Clergy would not-

%vithftan( ing be vanoufly diftant from him fome
hundreds of miles •, infomuch that but few of them
could reap much benefit either by his dire61:ion,

encouagtment, or patron;?ge ; very little more,
^nd with very little lels difficulty, than if he wa3
in England.

As to the Clergy of a vicious chnra^er, the Dr.

goes on to fay, " it is more immediately nect^ffary,

pn account of thefe, that Epifcopai Government
lliould rake place in America" And why ? The
Ipliowing coiifiderations are mentioned.

*' The procefs of carrying on an accufation, and
afterwards of fuppcrting it« ^t fo great a diHance,

inuft be tedious and difficult, and, in fome cafes^

rnay caufe thofe to efcape puniffiment who really

delerve it"'. Is pot this ajull icpre'tritaiicn of a
proc fs at home, .though there are Bifhops there,

^iid ih^ cale may be carried on vvithout a plea for

delay
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delay on account cf this *' great diftance" .^ Have
not multitudes '' efcaped punifhment" by this

means who richly deferved it ? And is not this the

very realbn that Epllopalians themfelves, as well as

DifTcnters, have olten given, v.hy there fhould be
a reform of the adminittratlon of difcipline in the

Englifh Church ? Have they not long complained
of the difficulty, tedioufnefs and expence, occafion-

ed by the spiritual courts, and their manage-
ment by Lay-chancellors ? And this would be the
compiahit here, notwithftanding the prefence of a
Biihop. The Dr. indeed fays, '' the cafe would
be diiterent under an Epiicopate ; as then for any
grievance of this nature, the Church would have
an eafie ^and efFedlual remedy". Has not the
Church this ^' eafie and efl'edual remedy" at home,
under the government of Bifhops ? And yet, this

grievance continues, and there is no profpedt, at

prefent, of it's being removed. And the cafe

would probably be much the fame here, unlefs the
eftabiifhed mode of difcipline fhould be fo changed,

as to be quite differciU from what it is in England.
But, if an alteration is- to be ma:ie, it is infinitely

reafonabie, it fhould firft take place at home, where
it is mod needed. When it Is efi^eded there, ic

will be time enough to defire it here.

Another confidcration the Dr. menaons is, ^' if

a Clergyman fhall difgrace his profefTion in an
open and fcandalous manner, a Bifhop refiding in

the Cojntry might fufpend him immediately".
Wtiy don't the BiHi )ps do it at home, as fcandalous
Clergymen are not uncommon there .? Befides,

CommifTaries might be veiled with the power of
fufpenfion ; and u is pofTible thofe might be found,
who would exercife this power with as much wif-

cjom, impartiality and faithfulncfs, as Bifh jps.

It
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It is added, " and if, upon tryal, the cale (liould

be lound to deferve it, he can proceed to deprive

him ofhis benefice, and not only filence and deprive
him, but excommunicate him frc^m the fociety of
Chrifiians". Oblerve, the cafe mud le tried be-

fore the fufpended Clergy-man can be deprived,

filenced and excommunicated. But where is this

cafe to be tried ? Can it be tried any where, con-

formably to the mode of the eftablifhed Church,
but in a spiritual court ? To this court it be-

longs to hear the cafe, and, if it appears proper, to

order the fentence of deprivation, or excommuni-
cation. It can be done by this court only -, and,

fhould the iufpendedClergy manbe able to procure

the Chancellor's judgment in his favor, he need
not fear the whole p<;wer of the Billiop, Ihould it

be exerted againft him. Now, this fpiritual court

muft be eredted here, or the cafe mutt be carried

home to Ibme court there. If it is to be carried

and fupported af home, the complaint of'' cedi-

oufnefs and difficulry" will remain in full force.

It a court is erected here, it mull be quite changed
from v.'hat it is in Engrland, or there vviii be ill 11

tedious dimculy, and great expence ; Infomuch
that, I doubt not, Epslcopalians themfelves Vvould

foon be as earned in their defires to be delivered

from ir, as they now arc to have Bilhops.

It is obferved ftill farther, " the Clergy^s being

under the eye of their Bifliop will naturally tend

to make them, in general, more regular and, dili-

gent in the difcharge of the duries of their cHice".

if their being under the eye of the omniprclenr,

omnifcient God, will not make them regular and
diligent, it is a vain thing to expect that rheir be-

ing under '^ the eye of their BiHiop" Ihould do it.
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It certainly has not this efted at home ; and it is

not probable this would be the effed't here. Be-

fides, it mnft be by the help of a very (Irong ngure

that they can be laid to be under " their Bifhop's

eye, fo as to be much influenced by this confide-

ration, when, by far the greater part of them, are

fixed in cures, ibme fifty, lome an hundred, and
fome two 'or three hundred miles from him ; as

they mufl continue to be in America, unlefs the

Church here has many more Blfhops than havd

ever yet been talked of.

In fine, it is faid, " of thofe whofe ch3ra61:ers ard

juftly exceptionable, fome may probably be re-

formed by a Bilhop ; and, as to others, they may
be eafily difplaced, unlefs it be the fault of the

people themfelves" The reformation of vicious

Clergy-men is not fo eafily efrecled. The Bilhops

at home find this to be a fad truth. And no goocf

reaibn can be given, why it fhould be otherwife

here, though the Clergy had one or mote Blfhops

at their head to govern them. As to the " dif-

placing" unreformed Clergy-men, it has long been

complained of in England, as one of the grcatefl:

difHculties •, and the difiiculty would be much the

fame in America, under the lame mode of admi-

niftring Church-difcipline ; and there can be no
other, unlefs the eftabliihed conftirution is departed

from. And if it may in one inflance, it may in

another ; and fo on until it has quite loft it's pre-

fent form.

I HAVE now taken notice of every thing the Dr.

has faid, in favor of an American-Epifcopate, up-

on the head oi difcipline^^nd cannot but think, it will

appear, that he has very much failed in what he

undertook
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undertook to prove. The fum of what he has

offered, and of what has. been rephed, is this ;—
He has honeilly declared, as " the reiloration of
primitive dilciprrie cannot rationally bjs at-
tempted, no attempt of this nature will be made
in regard of the Laity*'. And might he nor, for

the fame reafon, in full force, have faid, neither

•will it be attempted with reference to the Clergy ?

But though it can NO xMore rationally be at-

TEMPTED in regard of the one than the other ;

yet the ellablifhment of ilridt difcipline, under an'

Epifcopate, is pleaded for in regard of the Clergy,

to the intire negled of the Laity. And why ?

Becaufe, if the Church has a Biihop here, he can
*' immediately fufpend a fcandalous Clergyman".

And might not a Commiflary do the fame as well ?

And yet, this is all within the reach of a Bifliop's

power, in confidency with the Church's conilitu-

tion. For, as to ''depriving, filencing and excom-
municating a fuppofed fcandalous Clergyman, the

Bifnop can do neither of them, before t«ryal of

the cafe in fome spiritual court ; in confe-

quence of which, the Clergyman may be acquitted,

and his fufpenfion taken off, even in oppofiiion ta

the rembnilrance of the Biiliop himfelf. As to

" diredlion, encouragement, patronage, and refor-*

mation, by being under the eye of the Bifhop",

they do not belong to the affair of '' drift

difcipline" ; fo that however ufeful a Bifhop might
be in thefc refpedls, it is nothing to thepurpofe in

that view of the argument it was propofed to be
here confidered. The Public will now judge be-

tween us.

f M' The Dr. proceeds to the affair oi ordination^ the

/./lo wane of which, he fays, is " a greater difadvantage,

if
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if po(ri.ble,than the want of a regular Government'^
And why ? For the following reiafons.

One is, ^' the danger of crofTing the Atlantiq
without which none can be admitted to holy
orders'*. And the danger, in this refped, he re-

prefents, " however trifling in it's appearance to

ibme" to have been fo formidable " in the appre-
henfion of others; ihat it has deter'd them from
attempting to obtain ordination'*. He then tells

us, " the voyage has proved fatal to near a fifth

part of thofe who have gone for holy orders". I
have never heard of more than two to whom the
fea proved fatal. If eight more loil their lives by
ficknefs, it is no more than they might have done
if they had tarried at home. . But be the " danger"
great or fmall, there is good reafon to believe, the
going to England for ordination is rather an ad-
vantage, than difadvahtag? to the Church in i-egard

of it's being fupplied with minifters. .As to my
felf, 1 fhould elteem it a happy circumftance in the
cafe, was I inclined to take orders ; and many I
hv/e mentioned it to have declared themfelves to

be of the fame mind. And, were it proper, I
could name fome Candidates for the miniftry a-

mong us, who have been tempted, by profefTor^

of the Church to receive Epifcopal ordination,

with this motive in fpecial, that they would have
a FINE OPPORTUNITY TO SEE EnGLAND. Ic

fhould feeni from hence, as though going home
for orders may be confidered by Epifcopalians,

either as an advantage,or difadvantage,according to

the turn they have in view to ferve for the prefent.

Another reafon is, " the expence of the ^'\

»oniVoyage, which cannot be reckoned at lefs, upon "^t^-^^l
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an average, thaa one hundred pounds fteiling to

each perion",- And this is aggravated by the con-

fideration, that " the expence muft generally fall

upon fuch, as, having already expended the greatefl

part of their piciance in their education, will find

it "extremely hard to raife a fufficient fum for the

purpofe". 1 candidly fuppoie the Dr. had never

ieen, or, if he had, did not remember at the time

of writing, the account of *the Society, publifhed

in i/Od, m which tney fay, pag. 74. *' all young
Students in thofe parts (meaning the Colonies)

Mrho defire Epifcopal ordination, are invited into

England ; and their expences in coming and re-

turning are to be defrayed by the Society". Ac-
coTding to this invitation, there is no hardfliip, as

to the article ot " expence", that can be complain-

ed of, unlefs abfurdly, but by the Society them-

felves ; and they caii^^iave jufl reafon for com-
plaun, as the money they expend in this way
is as properly bellowed, as m lupport of the Mif-

lionaries themfelves.

A FAS-THER reafon is, that, " under thefe dif-

couragements, there has alv/ays been great diffi-

culty m fupplying the Church with Clergy-men,
and there always mud be". Several inflances are-

mentioned in illuttration of this, taken from Pen-

fylvania, New-Jerfey, and North-Carolina", where,

as '' Governor Dobbs informed the Society, in

1764, there v/ere but fix Clergymen, though there

were twenty-nine Pariflies, and each Parifh con-

tained a whole County". The Dr. very jullly

obferves, " other reafons may have contributed to

this want of Clergymen" -, but it is really ftrange

he fhould fay, " it has always been principally ow-
ing to the great difficulty of obtaining ordination".

'
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If this has been Co *' great a difficulty", how comes
it to pafs, that the New England-Colonies have

all along been, and now are, fupplied with Miffion-

aries ; infomuch, that there arc few, if any Chur-
ches, but are provided with them ? Why fhould the

difficulty be fo very great in other Provinces, and
none at all in the New-England ones, or fo incon-

fiderable as to be eafily got over ? If ir was in it-

feif a real and great difficulty, it's operation would
be as powerful in thefe Colonies, as the other.

Other caufes mud certainly be fought for, in crJer

to account for this want of a fupply of minifters.

And it is eafie to p )int thern out •, more elpecially

in regard of " North-Carolina", which^is tar more
fparingly provided for, than either Pcnfylvania, or

New- Jerfey.—The Society has comparatively neg-
kdled this Colony, though it's circumftances moft
importunately called for their pious and charitable

care, being deditute of the means of falvation in a

degree that was never known in the more northern

parts of America. Thefe, though in as full enjoy-

ment of the worihip of God, and the inftituxed

means of grace, in ail their towns and villages, as

the people in England, have yet been ^partakers of

the Society's charity in fucb large meafures as to

incapacitate them from giving fo full a fupply of
Clergymen to the other Colonies, as perhaps they

might have been v/illing to have done. The view
indeed of the Society has been to epifcopize thefe

Colonies, and this they have made their greac

bufinefs ; infomuch, that ffiould it be accompliihed,

IT WILL THEN HAVE EEEW BROUGHT TO THE
HAPPY ISSUE INTENDED, as we are told, in plain

words, by the Biiliop of Landaff, in his Sociery-

fermon February 1767 The Society's capacity

pf fupporting MifTionaries is net inexhauilable ^

L-2 v.pjii
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ppon which accounr, it is no wonder they cannot
provide for fuch numbers in the more northern

Colonies, and fend a needful iupply alfo to the

foutheni ones. '1 his, 1 believe, is, at bottom, the

chief reafon of the want of Miifionaries in the places

complained of—Another reafori may be, the want
of care in the Church-people to educate their Tons

for the minidry, owing, I fuppofe, to their appre-

hending they would not, in this way, be To well

provided for, as they fhould dcfire-—Another rea-

ion fiill may b«, the infufEciency of the temptation,

in moll cafes, to influence Candidates among us to

go over to the Church. They have a better prof-

pect in continuing with us, than they would have
iiiould they change fides, and become Epiicopali-

ans.'^— I fhall only add, i never heard the difficulty

<)f obtaining ordination given as a reafon againft

going for it,' by any one in this pait of America,

j^nd 1 am perfuaded, it is now mentioned chiefly in

^ fpeculative way, as carrying with it a plaufible ap-

pearance to thoie who are (Irangers to ihe Country.

It is fariher mentbned, as a ''^ more glaring dil^

advantage, that it is impoffible a Bifliop, refiding

in I^ngland, fliouid be fuificiently acquainted with"

«he cbarad^rs of thofe who go home from this

Lo.untry for |ioly orders"^ And to this caufe it is

attnbuted, " that ordination has been fometimes
fVauduleCitly. and furreptitioiifly obtained by fuch

\vretches, j;s are not gnly a fcandal to the Church,

but a difgrace to t.he human fpccies". It is faid,

riOtvv(it;\[}:ar.ding th? *^ greateii care and circum-
^'; fpedipn^ haye f^ccefuvely been exercifed by the

<^: BiPnop.s pf Lopdoo., infj;ances have happened,
*\ wherel^n perfons have produced inEngland ample

i^ \yriueQ Cf«?dvn.;ii|ls of their pious and oiderljr

;5' CQnyeriatiQo,a.
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f conveiTation, whofe lives have been notorioufly

f infamous in this Country •, and after having been
f invelled with the facred office,they have been fenc
** back to take the charge of the fouls of others, in

f' profecution of which work, they have a6ted as if

*' they had not, or imagined that they had not, any
*' fouls of their own". Had fuch a charge been
publicly exhibited againft the Society's MifTionaries

by thofe of thePrefbyterian or Congregational per-

fufion, it would, however refpedlable they might be
for their virtuous integrity, have been diregarded

at home, and efteemed by Epifcopalians here a furc

argument of inveterate enmity to theChurch. But
they can themfelves freely fay that, which, if others

had only fuggefted, they would have bitterly ex-

claimed againii them. There may have been Mif-
fionaries, whole character is here juftly defcribed ;

but, 1 beiieve,it would be found,upon examination,

that they were natives of England or Ireland, and
fent from home, from whence they muft have had
iheir ample Credentials, if they had any, and not

from thisCountry. I knowof none,who havegone
from America, at lead this part of it, to whom the

above dcfcription can be juftly applicable ; nor am
1, at prcfent, inclined to think, it is ftridly true in

regard of any of them.

In order to give the matter a ftill more plaufible

appearance, it is faid, " in fuch a Country as Ame-
rica, an artful man may fometimes be able to pro-

cure tefti menials in his favor, figned by a compe-
tent number of fuch Clergymen and others as a

Biiliop of London will not know how to objedt a-

gainlt". Vv^hat there is in ''fuch aCountry as this",

rnore than in other Countries, to favor a wicked art*

ful man m procuring fuch teftimonials of his pious

and
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and regular life as " a Bifhop of Lqndon would not

objed againll", the Dr. has not pointed out, and
1 am utterly ara lofs to know his meaning here y

but it IS eafie to know thus much, that he has

Ihamcfully rc-Iieded on the Epifcopai-Ciergy, by
laying, that th's artful man, whofe life had been
riOtonouOy infamous in thisCoi-ntry, might be able

to get a "competent number of them" to fjgn

teitimonials ot his chriftian good con v,eifation.

—

Nay, he makes his artful feeker of orders infamous

to fo high a degree of guilt, as even to porge
teftimonials in his own favor. And to this ht at-

tributes "the fuccefs of feme adventurers from the

Colonies, who have obtained ordination, and then

returned to America to difgrace themlelves, and

the Church". It is ftrange to lee, when men have
an end in view their heart is fet upon, what lengths

they will go in laying thofe things, which, if faid

by others, would be attributed to the powerful in-

fluence of imbittered hatred and mialire. The Dr.

has painted tht MiiTionaries, ioirx of them a Itaifs

in the blackeit colors. 7\hey v.'ere never viewed,

by the vvorll enemies the Church ever h^d, in a

light fo glaringly bad. It is very much doubted,

even by thefc, whether en inftance can be given of

a fingle perfon, fo infamoufly vile, as to go from
America mzh forged Crednetials, in order to

obtain ordination. One there vvas who came from
England with a forged, licence to preach ; and
he Vv'as as notorious a finner as ever prophaned a

pulpit; but we rieverheard^ in this part of the

world, of any one v.'hoy^^r^r^fiCredentials f om hence
to come over v/iih orders to oiliciate as a minUter.

But if it lliould be fuppofed, tliat the v/hole of

wha.t is here laid is esuClly and literally trucj might
not
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not the cafe be the fame was there a Bifiiop iii

America ? The greater p.irt by far of thofe who
would go to him for orders, would be as unknown
to him, by reafon of their great diftancc from his

feat, as to a Bifliop in England. He mad there-

fore depend upon tcftimonials from others, and

thefe might be forged^ or procured no one knows

how \ and there would be licfle lefs danger of it

than there is now. It is certain, many notonoufly

wicked perfons in England, vaftly more in pro-

portion than in America, have found ways, by
forging teitimonials, or by procuring them, to ufe

the Dr's phrafe, " GoJ knows how'*, to get into

holy orders ; and this, though they are much near-

er the ordaining Biihop, than molt of thofe can be,

in the Colonies, who may want, and go from them.
And the like legerdemain might as eafily be prad-
ifed here as there. I know of nothing, if it be
fuppofed that men are abandoned to all fenfe of
God and religion, to hinder it. Befides, Com-
miffaries might as well prevent this mifchief as

Bifhops, fo far as it can be prevented. And a

Biihop of London would be no more in danger of
being impofed upon by fuch infamous wretches,

than a Biihop in America, if he would give orders

to none but fuch as came recommended by a Com-
mifiary. In this cafe, one mull be a fool, or mad-
man, fhould he forge teftimonials under his name ;

becaufe he would immediately be deteded upon
hisireturning hither.

Upon the whole, the Dr. appears to have been
as deficient in his arguing upon the head of ordi-

nation, as difcipiine. He does not prc-tcnd, in his

teafoning, that the Church will be deprived of the

benefit of ordination, (liculd there be no Bifhop

in
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in the O lonies. All he goes upon is the " dangef

and expence" that attend the obcainment of it ;

and that the Epifcopai Churches would be in

greater danger of having vicious Clergymen ob-

truded on them. Enough, I truft, has been faid

to fliew, that thefe are pretences, rather plaufible

in appearance, than carrying with th^m real and

great v/eighc.

But (hould the whole of what theDr. has offered

be allowed it's full force, without the leaft abate-

ment, there is no other hardfhip, or difficulty, in

the cafe, than what naturally rtfults from pro-

feffed principles, and mud unavoidably follow up-

on them, unlefs an eftabiifhment is purpofely made
in their favor. The only proper queftion therefore

is, whether fuch an eftabiifhment, at fuch a diftance

from the acknowledged fupreme head of the

Church of England, efpecially in the prefent ftate

of the American Colonies, may be thought wife,

expedient, or politic ? It appears to us fuch incon-

veniences, or rather mifchiefs, will be the atten-

dants- on it, as to make it no ways proper or fir*

What thefe are {liall,in it's dueplace,be particularly

inentioned as fo many reafons or objedions againft

an American Epifcopate.

IRNSWER
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Answer to Section IV. in which thg

unpiralleieci Hardfliip of this Cafe is tepri^
' feiucd.

s^y ^s^^s^sfi-'^st^* 5?"^^vi.'^''V'*''^'^*^^s<^*^

THE Dr. feems to think, tha: he has hei^e I ^^•^^•

mod " fruitful fubjcd for declamation" i^*//^/
though he declines to " proceed in this way", and^C^.^y^y-.

has It in defign to " (late arguments and fads for

the confideracion of the Public". If he had kepc
this defij^n lleadiiy in view, He would have giveri

us lefs declamation, and more reafoning that wad
foliJ.

He begins with " making an appeal to the con-

fciences of men in behalf of the Church". And
here, if he had fairly ** itated the fad", he might
eafily have known, the queftion he puts could noc

have been anfwered in his favor, upon an impar-

tial, thorow attention to it. The fadt placed in it's

true point of light is this. The greater part by
far of the Epifcopal-Churches, in thofe vaftly ex-

tended, and well inhabited, parts of America, reach-

ing from Penfylvania fouthward, to Nova-Scotia

northward, fubfifts chiefly upon the pious help of

the Society at home, at the expence, it may be, of

three thoufand pounds fterlin^^ per annum •,—they

fcannot have fuch Bilhops placed at their head as

M thejr
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they would defire, at a much lefs additional annual

cxpence cf piaus charity -,—and, kafl going to

England for oidmation by a Bifhop, conformably

to Epifcopaiian-princlples, fiiould be difcouraging,

iis i: would be attended with charge, the Society

has publicly invited into England all young Sru-

dehts in thefc parts, who dtiire holy orders y de-

claring, THAT TttEIR IXPENCE IN COMlkc ikb
RETURNING IS TO EE DEFRAYED EY THE SO-

CIETY. This is the fad juftly il-atcd ; and, in this

view of Ir, 1 bdieve, ho dehcmihatioh bf chriilians,

under like circumllances, in his ^lajefly's dcniini-=

ons, or in any part of the earth, would think thetn-

. ielves in the icaft ihjured on, account of the expence

atrendinc the obtainrheht of ordination. , Inilead

of crying out " perfecution ! intolerable griev-

ance" ! they wou'd rather, if they had a jufi ftnfe

c^f obligation, feel the bonds of gratitude^ and ac-

knowledge ihey were kindly dealt with. There
could be no room, in this cafe, to lanient the ima-

ginary, hardlbip cf " not being allowed a Clergy-

rnan without paying a fine of an hundred pounds
flei^ling On his admiflion to orders*'. And as to
*'• the dangerous prcccfs that has proved fatal to a

iifih part" of thole who have entered upon it, it is

leally flrange the Dr. fhould again bring it to vi::v/.

It is no othtr than that con-^mon danger whicho
rhoufands voluntarily expofe ihemfelves to, tho'

they have nothing mere in profpe(ft, than the plea-

lure ol feeing foreign Countries. Bcfidcs, this was
much more than an ordinary fatality ; and may
not happen again for hundreds of years. Surely,

the Dr. mud needs be at a lofs for lomethino:

weighry to fay, or he would not have fo enlarged

upon this comparative trifle, and painted it in

ii?ch hideous colors. And, notwithitanding this

rnightf
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mighty grievance, I am verily perfuaded, the grea-

ter part of thofe who are defirous of holy orders,

was it at their option, would much raiherchufe to,

expofe themfelvcs to the danger ot going to Eng-
land to obtain them, than to be put into them here.

The gratification of their curiofity, by being itx

England, and getting aquainted with Gentlemea
pf worth and learning there, would be a much,
llronger motive to excite- them to go, than the

danger of going would be to keep them at home.

The Dr. in a flufh of zeal, had fpoken of tki^

necefTiiy of going home for orders as *' perfecu-

tion". He feems, upon being a liuie more cool,

to retract that wor , as " the grievance in quefciou

does nor arifc from any pofitive exertion of civil

power" ; but dill, it is " Ibmething as bad in it's

natural confequences". And, being again ludden-

]y fired, ^.' quellions, whether the woril perfecuti-

ons ever exterminated a fifth part of the Clergy ir^

any Country" •, as if accidental misfortunes, men^
in all parts of the world, readily run the hazard of^

upon motives far lefs important, than thofe ga
upon who define holy orders, might be compa-^.

red to a formal perfecuiion defigned to extermi-

nate a whok Clergy, though it lli )uld take eiTecl;

upon a fifth part only. The Dr. certainly forgot

he intended to argue, or he could not have fubfti-

tuted in the room of it, the meer flight of a v/arm-

§d Tra^^i nation.

He goes on in the fame extravagant ilrain, fay-"

ing, " if there are any points, in which the reafori,

'' and common fenfe of mankind can be iupp;»red

*,' to agree, this mud unqueftionably be one, xhac

" the Church of England in America, under the

jf. feefore-meationed difadvantages, although nor,

M z :! formal!/
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f* formally perfecuted, is ia a mod wretched and
^' deplorable condition". It may, on the contrary,

be affirmed as a moll unqueftionable trutl:, and m
irjuch better agreement with the common fenfe of

mankind, that the Epifcopal Churches, in moft of

£he Colonies, are favored and diainguiflied far be-

yond any other Churches of v;ha;ever c^enomina-

tion on the Continent, as the mod of them, in fuch

Colonies, are preferved in being by a vadly ex-

penfive charity ; on which account, inPierd of figii-

ing out groans, they have abundant reafon for the

^noO: grateful acknowledgments. .
'

He farther fpeaks of It as '* an sg^Tavaiicn of

their unhappinefs, that it appears to be altogether

Tinpreceden:ed y tlicy beirg fingled out frcum all

the people upon earth to be made the firfl: exam.-

ple of it'l IF the Church was really in that
^' wretched deplorable (late'' he would reprefent,

$ind if it was owing to downright poiirive perfe-

cuiion, it is unaccountably fi range he iliould men-
tion it as '^^an unprecedented cafeV, and defcribt the

Church as ^^ fmgled ou£ for the {irft example of

ii*'. Did he never hear of the infinirely mors
6iftn'fic-d condition cf great numbers that vxre
deprived, fined. impriU;ntd, and, in other ways,

fiiuft crueily dealt Vv'tth, in the days of thole l.ard-

lieartL^d Arc.'i-Bifnops, Parker, Bancroft, White-
gfftj and i.a .id I * Did he never htar cf any bar-
^-

barous

f " Under the jQrft of t\\^(e Arch- BifiJ ops, above an i co 5

under the fecond, ?.bovc 300 pious 2nd learned merij,

not only cnerpbcrs, but miniOers of the Church, v/er^'

lilenced, fufperded., a^'momfhed, deprived, many of
^hern losded \yith grievous and he?.vy fines, and fhut u^
|nf^lthyjiils^ where they txphedflowiy thrQi':gh penury
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hirous afls pafifcd in the Reign of King Charles IL
f'j'ojedipg mukitudes of Clergymen and others to

harddiips and fa fferings, not to be thought ofwith-
out horror ? * Did lie never hear, what it was that

occafioned

an'l want. And what were the crimes which drew
this dreadful ft )rm of Epifcopal vengeance on them ?

Nothing but thsir fcruples about the furplace and the
cap^ about hoiv'ng at tUe name cfj^fus^ about Chrift's

defcent into' helly and fuch-like momentous points".—=»

IJilFent. Gent, anfwer, pag. 76.

f By one of thefe a£l=;, no lefs than two tkousand
minilters, many of them men of fhining accomplifh-

mentSj and all of them well fp::>k.en of for their piety,

W2re turned out of thsir livings in one black day,

whsrehy both they, and their families, became liable to

flarve for want of the neceftaries of life. By another,

th^y were banifhed five miles from any City^ Borough^

or Churchy in which they had before miniftred ; whereby
it was put very much out of the power of their neigh-

bours arsd friends to afford them their charitable relief.

B/ another zdi ftill, as though no cruelty was too fe-

ver?, they were forbid meeting for the worftiip of God
any where but in Epifcopal Churches, and under the

penalties of heavy ^nts, imprifonments, and even ba-

niihTjent to foreign Countries. «- In confequencc of
** thefe cruel z£i>^ vaft numbers of pious Clergymen,
*' w'lh multitudes of their people, v^ere laid in prifons
*' among thieves and common raalefacftors, where they
,^* fuiTired the greateft hardihips, indignities, oppreffi-

*' ons ;—their houfes rudely rifHed, their goods made
*' a prey to hungry informer^, and their families given
^* up to begorcry and want. An eftimate was pubhrned
^' of near eight thousand proteftant difTenters, who
** had perifhed in prifon, in t\\t Reign only of Charles
" U. By fevere penalties infli(Sfed on them for aliem-

?* b'ing to worship God, they fuirercd in their tadeand
^' eftates, in the compafs of a few years, st leaft two
^'MILLION'S; and a lift of SIXTY thousand perfons
^' was taken, virho had fufFered on a religious account,
^^ betwixt the refisration and the rrj<}luiisn\ D-flcnt,

CJem, anfw. to White, psg. 83, 8|,
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occafioned the removal of our fore-fathers fror^

their native land, to this part of the nev/, and then,

defolate world ? That they fled hiiher, as to a

place of fafe retreat from the opprefTive power of

tyrannifing BiPnops ; chufing rathtr to expofe

themftlves to external hardfhips and dangers, iadly

grievous, and extraordinarily trying, than wrong
their conlaences by fubmitting to meer human
impofitions ir. the woriliip of their maker ?—Hav-
ing now heard rhefe things, if he never heard of

them before, will he not fufpedl, whether the

reprcfentation he has made of the " deplorably

•wrttched condition'^of the Ch, rch in America, is

not a Itile reman tic ? Let it be fuppofed, to give

his account it's full v/eight, that, in the courfe of

fixty years, fifty-two perfons have gone to England
for orders, at the expence of one hundred pcunds
fterling each •, and that ten of thefe were fo tnfor-

tunate as to lofe their lives in the ad\enture—Let
it be fuppofed, that the Church will be ftiil liable

to the lame danger & exp.ence, without a Billiop.

—

Let it be fuppoled Hill farther, that this danger and
expence may be looked upon as great a grievance,
ss, in the nature of the thing, it can be.—And
atrer all, will the cafe be " an unprecedented one" ?

Is this *' the fii 0: example" of a " condition fo

wretch-d and deplorable" ? Is the expt nee of a
fev/ ihoufands ia fixty years, to be compared with
the heavy fines that have been impofcd upon fjch

multitudes, at one time and another, for a much
longer fpace ? Is this difnculty. atrencfing the aflair

of ordination, to be (et in compeiiiion with being

filenced, turned out of livin^-^s, fenr to filihv jails,

and confined there to peridi though poverty and

mifery, which has been the cafe of thoufands ?—
To fpeak of a few cornparatively fmall inconveni-

'

'
-

'
'

' gnces^
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ences, (to make the mod of them) as arguing i
"^ condition wretched beyond all precedent", is to
*' declaim*', not to reafon ; and to do it too in a

manner that is leally ridiculous. I would aflv the

Dr. yet fardier, are not the DiiTenrers at home, e-

ven to this day, in a far worle condition than the

Church now is, or ever was, here, if rh-ir cafe he
coniidered in it's mod a-;Q^f abated height ? What
is an HUNDRED POUNDS ilerling f -r fifty-two
Clergymen each, in the courfe of sixty years, in

companion with the hundred thousand pounds
{leriing, many times told, the Diffenters have

paid, in that time, towards the fupport of the

Episcopal-Clergy, befides mamtammg their

own ? And what is a much greater grievance ilill,

are they noc, by " the pofitive exertion of civil

power", deprived of rheir natural righrs as men»
by not being permitted, v.hile they a6l conforma-

bly to the d;£l.ites of their confciences, to fuftain

any pod, ei.her of honor or pr'jfir, in the kingdom
of South-Britain ? Perhaps, thcle hard(hips, being

endured by Diffenters only, may be thought wor-

thy of little or no notice. But Diffenters, to ufe

the Dr's own words, upon another occafion, " have

the fame feelings, the fame fenfibility with other

perfons, and are equally affeded with any fuffer-

ings". Upon the whole, it is highly extravagant,

I might rather fay, to a great degree ludicrous, to

fpeak of the Church, in America, as " without a

precedent", in point of grievance, fhould what has

been faid be confidered, in all it's force, without:

the leaft abatement. Bur, if viewed in it's proper
light, as accompanied with the mitigations, and
leffenings that have been mentioned, it will appear,

if at all a grievance, but a very light one ; and fa

mixc with kindnefs as ro give occafion rather for

gratitude^ than complaint.

The
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The Dr. having endeavoured to work upon the

paffions of the people, now comes to try his fkil!

iipon thole in power. He begins wi*h claiming

it as the right of Epifcopalians here to be " con-

fidered as equal v/ith the forcmoll, in every due
exprefnon of fidelity and loyalty". We won't con-

tend with him, while he only makes thrm " equal",

not fupeiior, to the ether denominaricns of men in

the Country •, who eileem thenilelves as ilrongly

bound to fidelity and loyalty to the Britifli Crown,
upon the " principles of Chriftianity", as well as

fiom " prefent interell and inclination". If he

tcally meant no refledion-j ,vvhen he faid, ' no

trumpet of fedition was ever heard to found from

our pulpits—^no v/ords of fedition have been lufier-

ed more privately to be fown in our houfes", as

he feemsco declare in a marginal note, we will find

310 fault \ though fome are difpofed to think, he

would not have exprefled him.felf in this manner,

vmlefs he had intended an infinuation, that fome«

thing of this nature had been done by others.

Having thus proclaimed the extraordinary loy-

alty of the Church, he proceeds to the work of ex-

poftulatiun. " If then the Church of England in

*' America is not diilinguifhed by the want of duty
*' and afredion to the Government, why fliould is

" be thus dirtinguiihed and fligmatized by the
*' want of thole religious privileges, which are

" granted to all other denominations of chriitians

" whatever, in the Britifh dominions" } Strangers

to the real ftate of things in the Country would

be naturally and obvioufly led, by what is here

faid, to imagine, that fome great diff^erence was

fofttively made, by the Government at home, be-

twixt Epifcopalians in the Colonies, and other de-

nomination^
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homiriations of chriftians ; favoring the latter, and
puttifig fome " Itigmatizing" mark upon the for-

mer :, Whereas the truth is, they arc allowtd the

fame liberty with all other perlualioiis, and do^

.with as much freedom from molcftaxion, worfliip

God in the precife way they themfclves are plcaicd

to chufe. Ail the difference is/otir principles do noc

hamper us with thofe ebjtded dlflicuhits,. thcir's

cxpofe them to. He goes on,; 'Mn our petitioning

for BiQiops, ail that we afri for our fclves, is what
has been freely granted to others, what has beea
lefufcd to none ellc who have applied for ii''. •> W,e
know of nothing that Has been granted to others^

and refufcd to. none, But what is equally grimred

p them, and has never been refufed. No deno-
mination of chriftians Jh the Coloaies evei;afked,

or defired, more than^ft'ee liberty to fcrve God con-

jformably.to the didates of their confciences 3 and
'this liberty the Church enjoys, in common with

all others. No •, they are not upon an " equal

iooring*' wi'h their neighbours. So ic fhiould feerr^

iheDr. thinl^s, by whac immediately follows. Says

he, V' we requett only the liberty of enjoying fhe
*' inftitutions of.our Churcli, and theitby of being
*' put upon an equal fooring with our neighbours-—
«' with the various feels of Englilh diffenters, who
" have the full enjoyment of their refpeclive forms
*' of Ecclefia[l:ical government and dilcipline—and
"' even with xhe Moravians sind. Papiiis, who are

" feverally allowed a Bifhop". It may be perti-

nendy ^ed here, what inititution of the Church
is not enjoyed here, lave only confirmation, which
the Dr. has thought proper to pafs over, leaving

it out of the prefent debate ? As to " difcipline'^

and " ordination", he does noc complain, as in

jMice he could not, of the real want cf -either ^
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but the only complaint is, that the former is in-

complete without a Biihop, and the latter attended

with inconvenienrta And is there no difFtrencc

between not enjoying at all thefe ihrtitutions

of the Church, and enjoying them partially and

witJi inconvenience ? Be fides, whence does it arife,

that Episcopalians do not enjoy the inilitutions of

religion z^ fully and completely as the other denomi-

nations of chriltiahs ? Can it, With the lead appear-

ance of redfon, be afcribed to any peculiar favor

the government has (hewn to thefe denominations,,

to the exclufion of them ? Far from it. It is the

na'ural refult frorh their own principles, and not

at all owing to any diftindion that has been made
betvyeen them and other chriilians.

, It will, perhaps, be faid here, if, according to

the principles they profefs, they cannot /iu//y enjoy

the f-iiftitutions of the Englilli Church y/ithout a

Bifhop -it their head, why fnould they be denied

one ? I anfwer, for reafons that fnall hereafier be

mentioned, which, 1 would hope, will be thought

foificient by indifftrrent judges. In the mean time,

i wduld only fay, if the King, who is acknowledge

ed by Epifcopalians to be the head of the Church
5n America, as well as England, does not fee fit, in

his great vvifdom, to favor them beyond any ocher

of his iubjedts in the Colonies, as he muil do by

fending them Bifhops, which, though fpiritual offi-

cers, are yet greatly expenfive ones, why Jliould

they make fuch bitter complaints ? It would not

argue their being over-modeft, if they eileemed

him as good a judge of what was proper to be done

In this cafe, as themfelves. Poffibly, he may think

greater inconveniences would attend the fettlemenc

bf an Epifcopate, at fo great a diHance from him,

than
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than thofe that are confequent upon the prefenr want
of it.— Pofilbly, he may be apprehenfive, it might
prove in occafion of " bitternefs, envy, angcr^

wrath, clamor, ftrKe, and evil-fpea}cinu", thofe
" works of the flcfh", which are deflrudtive of all

true religion.—- Pofilbly, he may fear fome ill effe(51:s

relative tq' the ftare.-r-Bur, v/hacever the reafons

are,' which feftrain his Majefty from eflablifhing

Bifliops in America, his wile pleafure (hoiild cer-

tainly make them eafie ; efpccially, as they cwn
Kim to be the fupreme Governor of the Church.

In aggravation of theChurch's "unprecedented"
hardfhip, the Dr. goes on to fay, in " apoftolic

times*', care was taken to form chriftians, as they

ihcreafed, into " proper Ecclefiaftical diftriits, and
to appoint Bifhops for each". If he means, that,

as "the number of difciples was multiplied", they

were "added to the Churches" in thefe and thofe

places, which had paftorc at" their head ; or were
formed into new Churches with pallors over them,
this is very true : And we heartily wifh, that all

the Churches in America had fuch Padors, or Bi»

{hops. But if he intends, that chriftians were, iri

thofe days, " formed into di(lri(^s with Bifhops

over them'', in any meafure conformable to the

manner of the Church of England, br that which
isr intended for the Church in America, he is groily

midaken. There were then no fuch cliHrids or
Bifhops, And if we purfue the biftory of the

Church, through the times that may, with any
propriety, be called truly primi-tK'e, v/b (hill meet
with no inftance of this kind ; nor can an it;{lance

be produced, until there had " come a falling a-

way firft", and that " m,an of fm" began to be '' re-

ye'aled", who hath oppofed himfclf to ail that k
': . N z calkd
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called God, or that is woriliipped , fo that he, as

God, has fet in the temple of God, {hewing that

. he wa$ himfeif God".

The Dr. by recuring to the '^ records of Pa-

ganifm and iViahometanirm", to magnifie the neg-

h&. of iht Church in. America by his fuperiors in

Englirnd^ is both ungrateful and unreafonable.-—

He is'Ungratetiil, as they have for more than fixty

years been cxp rening their pious regards to it, by

expending*, at the lowed computation, thirry thou-

f^nd pounds ilerling to promote it's" g^o^xth. And
he is asunreafonable, in that, notvvithllanding the

difctJvery of f<^> much concern for the Church in

ths- Colonies,' he would make them even worfe

tlvan ^^ Pagans'^, or '^ Mahometans", bccaufe they

d5'"nof grat4lif his fond" defires in eftablifliing an

E^ijcopare h-ercg'sftei* the mode of the Church at

Mdfne:; Let me take this opportunity ro remind

tnit Dr. cnc^ for al^, that, as ic lies with the KiNGp
t/heiher they iliall, or (hall not, have BiiLops in

Afritrica, ^.ll his complaints finally terminate on-

h'\:r\" i For this reafoH, 1 could wifti he had ex-

f)^re|red more- dutiful reverence towafds his Sove-

rMgnVthan to charge him, as he does virtually, and
la reality of conllrudion, with treating the Church
hi? re Wi t h • * * U N I' A R A L L E L E D HARDSHIP*, P E R =-

stcVTlo>f5 icr'what' isc'as^' BAD IN it's-conse-
ntT $ t re E s ^, y di, v,^ i t h N EG l E cT s o" g R i ivou s as

m^t^tft-be- PREtEDENTED'V^iih^r by Pagans, or

M A H o Mti'A U Si;„ -^ 1 1 i s hoped , the Clergy of the

C^.uTch'cf'Ehgland, in their addrtis to his Majefly,

fva%^e Ij^'ok'er* to hinj with more decency, and be-

adming-reveredce, '- ^ .

•' - "

-

' --'^- - ^'' - '' '-
^-
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ANSWER to Section V. afllgnlng Rea-

fons why the Church in America has been

thus neglcdted.

^i^V^'^Sftr^'^V^Sfif^^y^^^^V^-'.^'^ -^V^V***^

THIS Seclion would have been wholly pafTed ^^-^7
over, as we have no concern with the more ^fc^:/yv>

im^nediate contents of it, but that the Dr. has, ^^^a
here and there, mixt with his reafons, why th^

Church has been To greatly negleded, fome mat-*

ters of intelligence it may be fit to take into con-

fideration.

The fird I would mention is thus exprefled,

" the propriety offending a Biihop to thefe Colo-

nies", that is, the Colonies that were fettled by

tbofe who had an averfion to Epifcopal govern-

ment, " Will be difputed by none". This is no-

thing more than a rattle to pleafe children with.

If a Bilhop is fenr, will he have nothing to do in

thefe Colonies ? Will they not be part of his Dio-

cefs ? Will not the Epifcopal-Churches in them,

at lead their Clergy, be under his infpedion and
government ? All that can be meant, by the " ac-

knowledged impropriety" of fending a^Bifhop to

thefe Colonies, is only this, that it may not be

proper he fhould, at prefent, have his jeat here.

But ftill, he will be as completely fettled at the
'"

head
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head of the Epifcopal Clergy, within thtfe bounds,
as in the other Colonies ; and will have the fame
right of fuper-intending and governing th<rm. So
that, if his place of refidence fhould not be here,

his power will ; and it will be the fame, in all it's

exercifes, as in any of the other Provinces : Ncr
are we fo deftitute of forefight as not to fe^, that

ic will be thought as " proper", a B.Ihop fhould

have h\s feai in thefe Colonies, as in any of the o-

ther, ^yh^nevf;r a fit opportunity, with promifing
circumflances, fhall prcient.

«

Another piece of intelligence we are let into

is, that however '* negligent" and " ft Lipid" the

Epiicopalians here have been, about the affair of
an Epifcopate in America, it has engaged the at-

tention of their fuperiors at home for more than

fixty years. " The worthy Society, to whom the

nation, and the chriftian world in general, are ^Jn-

der great obligations, and to whofe unexampled
liberality, indefatigable application, and amazing
perfcverance, the Church of England owes it'^

VERY EXISTENCE, at this day, in some of the
Colonies" ; I fay, this Society in particular has

mod heartily and vigoroufly employed it's pains in

pfofecution of this good work, by '' making all

propter reprefentations of the cafe to Qiieen Ann
in her day" ; by " purchafing a houfe in New-
Jerfey, for the refidence of a Bilbop" lome time

after -, by " obtaining an order from the Crown
for a bill to be drawn, and laid before the i^ariia-

ment for eflablifliing an American Epifcopate j by
attempting the fame thing, with the lame fpirlr,

the next reign, and with an encouraging prorpefb

of fuccefs" : And the " venerable Patrons "and

Supporters of the Chufch in America"/this lame

wcnh^z.
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worthy Society^ " have continued to keep fight of

this great objed, and have been watching
FOR SEASONABLE OPPORTUNITIES OF EXERTING
^THEMSELVES TO OBTAIll IT". Who nO\^ CaH

be at a lots to know the true reafdn of the appli-

cation of fuch vaft funis of riioney, in thofe Colo-

nies that (tood in little or no need of fuch pious

charity ! Who can help yielding the full aflent of

his mind to this affirmed truth, that it is, in the

opinion of Epifcopalians here, and their fuperiors

^t home, an " indifputed impropriety" to ^k a

Bifhop in the New-England Colonies, (hould the

way be duly prepared for it !

I SHALL here add to the intelligence the Dr. has

given us, that there never was a time, fince the

incorporation of the Society for the propagatiori

of the Gofpeli wherein fuch earnefl: and vigorous

efforts were made, both in the Colonies and in

England, to bbrain the long wi(hed-for blefTing,

jtn American-Epifcopate. No pains have been

wanting^ no methods left untried, in order to bring

this into event. The whole Clergy of the Church

of England here are united in their endeavours ;

and, without all doubt, have been fpirited hereto

by inftrudlions from thole, in high dignity at home>

who have promifed their influence and afiiftance

iri an affair of To great importance. Surely the

Dr. had no need to have taken up fo much of the

preceding fedion, in fetching arguments from the

apoftoliCj and fucceeding times •, yea^ from the

records of " Paganifm'* and " Mahometanifm",

to excite in iuperiors there compallion towards the

poor American Church, in it's "deplorable wretch-

ed condition" •, or rather to fhame them for their

hegled in taking fo little care of it's intereft. Per-

haps,
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haps, there never was a Church, In any chriftiart

Colony, in any part of the earch, that has hsd more
done for it, or that has been the objedt of a more
folHcitous concern in the minds of better friends,

and more able Patrons. It mull not be efteemed
a matter of wonder, if we are fo far alarmed, as to

conHder, and fpeak freely upon fo intertfting ail

bccafion.

—

-—
The 1 aft article of intelligence relates to the ex-

ternal circumftances of the Bifhcp that is dtfired

to be fent to America. " A feat has been pur-

chafed for his refidence^ at fix hundred pounds
llerling expence,in a convenientManfion- houle and
lands, fituate at Burhngton ih the Jerfeys". And,
as the Dr. declares elfcwhere, pag. io8. '* a fund
" has been eltabliilied for this particular puipofej
*' (the fupport of a Biillop) for more than half a
^' Century pad \ and many worthy ptrfons have
" contributed generoufly and largely to the in-
*' creafe of it'^ Says he, '* 1 can recoiled, as I

*' am writing, the following inftances : Arch-
*' B'lihop Tennifon, who has bten dead upwards of
'* fifty years, bequeathed to it one thousand
*' pounds llerling •, Sir Jonathan 'Trelawners^ near
*' the fame time, another thousand Bounds ; the
*' Lad yifc//2^^^/Z7if<?/?;;?^J, FIVE HUNDRED pounds

5,

" Biftiop 5tt//^r, FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS;" Bifhop
" Benjcn^ two hundred pounds ; Bifliop Of-
^^ baUafioHy five hundred pounds v and Mr^,
•* Fijher^ one thousand Pounds. Thefe, and
*' all other fums, which the Society have received
" for this ufe, were put into the public funds as

*' foon as paid into their hands, and have been ac-
*' cumulating ever fmce, excepting what they ex-*

t[ pendcd at Burlington, If this Hock is not

" fufficiens
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*' Rifficient for the fupport of a proper Epifcopatei
^*^ in America, I imagine the difScuIcy of making it

*' fufBcienc will not be great. For, as many have
" given liberally on the remote prcfpe6l of it's be-
*' ing needed, it is not to be doubted but bene-
*' fddors v/ill be raifed up, when afiiftance fhall be
** called for by 2l prejoit ntceffity\

It is unqueftionable, from thefe parages, if a

Bifhop is fent to America, that fuch provifion muit
be made for his fupport, as will enable him to ap-

pear in all the grandeur of a Bifhop in England.

His place of refidence, and manner of living, muft
exceed a common Clergyman's in proportion to his

much niore* exalted ftation in the Church. Such Bi-

fhops were, unknown in the chriftian world, in it's

iirft days of purity : Nor do we read of them, until

chriilians had grofly departed from that fmi-

plicity in living, which was their primitive giory^

At fo great a diilance from apoftolic times as the

third Century, though corruption had then crept

in:o the Church, Paul of Samofata, Bifhop of An-
tioch, and one of Cyprian's contemporaries, was
depofed, among other things, for this, " that, hav-

ing been poor before he was Bifhop, he had after

that grown very rich, born fecular dignities, paiTed

the (Ireets with a train of attendants, and ere(5led to

himfelf a magnificent feat in the Church". * Nay^
a good while after this, though the Church had
grown ftill more corrupt, the fourth council of
Carthage decreed, " that the Bifhop fliall have a

little dwelling-houfe near theChurch ; that he fhall

have but courfe houfhold-duff and diet, and feek

his reputation only by found doflrine, and a good
iife J that he fhall not fpend his time ia caring for

O hb
* Eufebi Lib, 7, Cap. 30^;
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'his family,bLU be employed wholly in reading,pray-

ing, and preaching the word of God". * And Ibme
of our reformers, of high diilindion in the Church,
have freely fpoken againfl the opulence and gran-

deur of Bifhops. Says the good Arch-Bifhop Cran -

rner, in a letter to my Lord Cromwel, " Even at

^' the beginning of Chrift's profefTors, Biotrephes
'* defired to hzwc prebeminence in theChurch. And
*' fince, he hath had more fuccefibrs, than all the A-
*' poflles had y of whom have come all thoieglori-
*' ous titles, ftiles & pomps, into the Church. But
*' 1 would, that I, and all my brethren the Bifliops,

*• would leave all our ftiles, and write the ftile of
*' our offices, calling otirlelves iBe ApoJlUs ofChriJl

:

*' So that we took not lipon us the name vainly, but
*' were lb even in deed. So that v*'e might oidtt
*' ourDiocels in fuch fort, that neither paper, parch-
^' ment, lead or wax, but the very chriftian conver-
*' fation might be the letters Sc feals of our ofSces 5

*' as, theCorinthians were to Paul, to whom he faid,

*' ye are the letters and feals of our Apol^lefliip" f
To the like purpofe are thofe v/ords of rhe famous

Biihop Hooper, ''* They [the Bifhops] know, that

" the primitive Church had no fuch Bifnops as be
*' Bow-a-day^. If the fourth part of the B'fhoprick
*' remained unto the Bishop, it were fufficient -, the

" third part to fuch as fhould teach good learnifig 5

** the fecond part to the poor of the Diocefs 5 and
'' the other to maintain men of war for the lafe-

*' guard of thccommon-weakh, it were better be-
*' (towed a great deal. For now it is ill ufed and
*' beftowed for the greater part up-n thofe that have-
*' no need of it.—Jf any man be offended with me
*' for thus faying, he loveth not his own health, nor
*' God*s laws, no man's, out of which I am*always

" ready

* Can. 14, 17, 20, 24. t Pierce's Vind.DifTen. p. 370.
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" ready to prove the thing faid to be true".* Riches,

Jfwemaybeiieve the word of truth, are attended with

dangerous temptations ; infomuch,tha[ itis really a

difficult, extremely difficult, thing for one pofTelTed

of them, to prevent his being *' drawn afide by thofe

lufts, which drown men in perdition". Men are

too ready, if they are mucn raifed above others in

worldly circumQancts, ^ogrow big in their own ap-

prchenfions, to be haughty and imperious ; treating

thjfe below them v/ith iniblence and comtempt.

They are too apt to fet their hearts *' upon that

which is not" , to live high, keeping furrptuous

tables ; to fptnd their time in eafe and indolence,

to the diffipatioh of their minds, and unfitting them

for thofe fpiritualexercifes, without which they will

have little reliffi for the things ofGod and religion.

And, perhaps, this has been as common among the

Clergy, as any other order of men ; not excepting

Biffiops tbemfelves. The excellent Bifliop Burnet,

fenfible of this, in an addrefs to his brethren, and

fucceflbrs in the Epifcopal office, thus exprefles

himfelf, " I wifli the pomp of living, and the keep-

^' ing high tables, could he quite taken away. Ic

*' is a great charge, and no very decent one ; a

*' great devourerof time, and will make you look

^' too like the men of the Vv^orld. I hope this is a

" burden to you •, it was indeed one of the great-

^* eft burdens of my life, to fee To much time loft,

«' and to be living in a luxurious courfe, which

" might have been much better beftov/ed. I had

"not ftrength enough to break through that,

<* which cultom has impofedon thofe provided with

''- plentiful B.lhopricks. I pray God to help you

End a decent way of laying this down", f Riches

\: ., Q ^ ^"^

'^ Ibid. pag. 39,2. t Hifto of his own tir-;!e||

'
Vol. VI. pag. i88>
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and poverty are both extremes, neither of v;hicb

feem futablc for Clergy-rnen. '' Conveniency of

food and raiaient" for thenn, and their families, is

rather defirabie. More than this •; to be fure, an

abundance of the world will be dangerous to them^

and greatly hurtful to the Church of God. This

is a truth in h6t, and known to be fo. Chriftia-

nity never fuffered fo much by all it's perfecutions

by Pagan-powers, as by the pomp and grandeur of

the Clergy, efpecially of fuperior orders. The
riches of the Church, under the Patronage of thofe

Princes of the earth who were called it's *' nurfing

fathers", have been it's ruin, by being the cccafion,

through abufe, of thofe numerous abominations,

iJ^hich have mod fhamefully defiled the temple of
God, I am therefore free to declare it my hearty

v*]i\ that we may never have a Clergy, in the

i^merican world, for whofe refidence fine feats

pnud be provided, and funds eftablilhed to bring

in an income much better futed to maintain offi^

pers in a kingdom ot this v/orld, than that which
>s related to, and pertains to another, that is purely

fpiritual. And 1 wiih this, not only in regard of

|he Epifcopal-Clergy, but the Clergy of every def
nomination on the Continent ; yea, the whole
^hriltiaa world, ... .. '

"''

4N SWER



ANSWER to Section VI. which fays the

prefent Jundlure is apprehended to be favorable

to the Epifcopate ia queftion.

V^^*^'^*^^'^'*^^V*''^'^'*^''*'*^^'^''*'^^

THE Dr. here fpeaks of it as '^ the opinion of %^-r^
many wife and judicious perfons, that the ^e/'-.///

favourable opportunity", for eftabiifhing an Ame- <^:^r
ncan Epifcopate, *' now prefents itfelf" ; an op-

portunity, which " the circumitances of the nation

have never, until now, afforded". Bur, what are

thefe circumftances, which make the prefent, fo

favourable an opportunity ? " The tumults of war
have ceafed, and the public tranquility reftored,

without any reafonable fufpicion of a fpeedy inter-

rupiion". . Was this never the cafe before, and
within the memory of the Dr. himfelf .? If he will

only refie6l a iictle, he may bring to mind a time,

fince he became capable of noticing fa£ls, when
^' the circumllances of the nation" were fo very

like to thefe, that he will not find it an eafie mat-
ter to point out the difference. And are there " no
reafonable fulpicions of a fpeedy interruption of
the prefent tranquility" ? He herein appears a

ftranger, not only to the known difpofition, and
pad conduct, of both France and Spain towards

England, but to what they have been doing ever

fince the conclufion of the late war to llrengthen

... „ their

T
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their naval force, and put themfelves In a capacity

to break the prefcnt peace.—Again, " the greateft

harmony rubfids between our Mother-country, and
moil of the Coioni^s ; the late difpute having been

brought to a happy termination'*. It is true, th?

difpute, relative to the Stamp-Act, has been hap-

pily terminate J. But has nothing intervened fince,

that has diftutbed the harmony between the Mo-
ther-country, and the Colonies ? Are " mod of

the Colonies" quite fatisfied with the doings at

home, brought into effed with reference to them ?

One would thinly, by the reprefentation here made
of ihem, that the Dr. had been fhut up from the

"world, ai-.d knew not what was paffing in it. There
is nothing more certain, than that " moft of the

Colonies" think themfelves as nearly touched in

their constitutional rights by the late Par-

liamentary proceedmg, as by the Stamp-Act it-

felf ; and they are every day groaning out their

complaints ; though they are refolved to do it in

thofe ways that are %^/. Ic is ftrange, that pre-

judice itfelf, though fpeakingto promote a favour-

ite-point, fhould publicly fay, that '' the greatefl

harmony nov/ fubfifted between the Mother-
country, and mcfl: of the Colonies". No fad re-

lated for truth v;as ever more diftant from it.

—

Farther, *' the plan of an American-Epilcopate

has been fettled, and adjuded in fuch manner, that

the religious privileges of none can be violated, or

endangered". By whom has this plan been fettled

and adjufted ? We have no good reafon to think^

that it has been done by thofe, who have any con-

flitutional-nght to meddle, cf their ov/n meer mo-
tion, with matters of this nature ; and we (hall

fee, in proper time, that, if it has been fettled, it

is not fo adjufted, but that the privileges, even of:

5'pifcopalians^.
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Epifcopalians, will be violated by it.—As to what
follows, relating to " the happinefs of having a

Prince upon the throne, who is unqueftionably

difpofed to promote the general intercll of virtue

and religion", ithe other denominations are as

thankful as the Epifcopalians can be *, but do noc

look upon this an argument more favoring their

caufe than our's. We can chearfully rely on the

impartial juftice and goodnefs of the Britifh Sove-

reign, not in the leaft doubting his equal paternal

regard to all his loyal Colonifts of whatever clafs.

We know not what " declarations he has made on
the fubjedt of an American-Epifcopate" ; but this

we have abundant reafon to believe, that he v/ili

do nothing in this matter, but what is wifely and

kindly fitted to promote the real good of his fub-

jedls here, not confidered feparately, but in one

collective view •, which is all we defire.—Thefe

now are " the advantages", which, as the Dr. fays,

'* peculiarly mark the prefent period". But they

all, excepting the laft, v;hich is as favourable to us

as them, may be juftly looked upon as real difad-

vaatages, pointing out the prefent, as the moft in-

convenient juniture that could be pitched uponj

for the accompliftiment of the great thing defired.

The Dr. now goes on to " other arguments

for fending Bifhops to America, never fo urgent

and forcible as at prefent".

One is, the " great increafe " of profeflfors of

the Church. "In the former part of this

Century, they were fmall and inconfiderable in

comparifon with the amount of their prefent num-
ber". He is pleafed to fay, " that the Church of

England in America contains now near a Million
cf
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of members". This is more than once repeated

in other parts of his performance j and the Yik^t

account, we have been informed, has been inferted

in the petitions, the Epifcopal-Clergy have fent

home to befp^ak the intereft of their fuperiors with

reference to the mifTion of Bidiops to the Colonies.

It is furprifing, they fhould pubUfli it to the worlds

that their Church conrainrs fo great a number.
They mud certainly, in order to inhance the ac-

count, reckon the Negroe-Slaves * among the

members

* The Dr. for reafons beft known to himfelf, did not

chufe to fay, in plain words, that Negroes, knowing
nothing of religion, make a very large part of his Mil-
lion of the *^ members of the Church of England".

But it is evident, he has thefe in referve to fave the

truth of his affirmation. He fays, pag. 55, "from ge-

neral calculations it has been frequently faid, of late

years, that the proper fubjefts of the Britifli Crown in

America amount to three 7?nlnins'\ And again, pag. 89.
*^ of the inhabitants o{ this Country a fiill third pari

belongs to the Church". Now, if there are not, as

the Dr. will not pretend that there are, three ?mIIion of

inhabitants, or Britifh fubje^ls, unlefs the Blacks are

reckoned, the Church cannot have belonging to it a

third part, or one million, of thefe inhabitants, if the

blacks are left out of the account. This is more evi~

dent ftill, from what the Dr. fays of the furvey that

was made of the number of inhabitants, in 1762. His'

words are, pag. 55, " It was then found, that they a-

mounted to between two and three million in the Co-
lonies, and lilands*'. Of thefe, fays the Dr. pag. 57,
*' The blacks were found to be about eight hundred and
forty four thoufand'\ A large dedudiion then muft
be made from the Million profeflbrs of the Church,

if the blacks are not counted. And in truth, the Dr.
himfelf virtually acknowledges it ; though, perhaps, hd
did not intend the acknowledgment (hould be perceived.

For he fays, pag. 56, «< of the Whites" 5 that is in
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members of thcrir Church" ; though not one in

fifty of them know any thing more of Chriftianuy,

thm thofe of the fame color who live in Africa :

Ocherwife, it is not poflible their account ihould

confift with truth. In the two Provinces of Pen-
fylvanla and the Jerdes, there are no more thaa

three Epifcopal Chut^ches that fupport themfelvcs.

The Society, if we may depend on their abftrads,

have but nineteen Mifiionaries. The Dr. fays,

there are, in thefe Colonies, a confiderable number
of Churches and Congregations wirhout Clergy-

men. It is reafonably fuppofed, thefe defticute

Congregations, for much the greater part, are

fimilar to the fcattered handfuls of Epifcopalians

in fome of our New-England towns, confiding, in

fome places, of three or four ; in others, of half a

dozen -, in others ftill, of a dozen or fifteen fa-

milies. However, that there might be no com-
plaint that we are difpofed to leffen their real

number, we fhall reckon them all as Congrega-
tions equally numerous with thofe that have Mif-

fionaries. Their number then, according to the

Dr. win be forty-feven ; which, with the three we
before mentioned, will make fifty.—1-n the Pro-

P vince

the above-mentioned furvey, which found between two
and three Million inhabitants in the Colonies and
Iflands, '' the profeflbrs of the Church were about a

third part**. So that, according to the Dr's own ac-

count, no more Whites belong to the Church than

about one third part of between two and three Million,

after eight hundred and forty four thoufand Blacks have

been deducted. And yet this reckoning, though it

takes off feveral hundred thoufands from the Million
profeffors of the Church, that had been before number-

ed, is carried much too high, the Blacks not being ad-

mitted into the account j as may be fsen in what is

faid above.
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vince of New-York, there are three Epifcopal

Churches that fubfift without help from the So-
ciety. The Miflionaries, by the abftradts, are

eleven ; and as the Dr. has faid nothing here of
defticute Churches, we fhall take it for granted,

that fourteen is the number of Epifcopal Con-
gregations in this Province.— In the four New-
England Colonies, Connefticut, Rhode-Ifland,

MafTacufetts, and New-Hamp(hire, there may be
threeEpifcopal Churches that are fupported withia

tlicmfeives, though I certainly know of no more than

two. The MifTionaries, by the Society's account,

are thirty. The members of the Church, fettled

here and there in towns, where there are no Mif-
fionaries, may pofiibly make a number equal to

fix or feven Congregations that are fupplied with

Clergymien. The Churches then^ in the New-
England-Colonies, will be forty. According to

this computation, which, I am perfuaded, exceeds

the truth, there are, in the feven Colonies, extend-

ing from Fenfylvania to the utmoft northern

bounds of the Mafiachufetts-Province, one hun-
dred and four Epifcopal Churches. Let it now
be fuppofed, there are fifty families belonging to

a Church one with another •, which, I believe,

Epifcopal ians themfelves will think full allowance.

Let it alfo be fuppofed, there are five perfons to

e^ich family ; which is aga^in large allowance,- as

there are fev/ families in which all the members
go to Church : In fome, not more than one goes 5

in others, not more than two or three. 1 he a-

mount then of all thefe profeflbrs of the Church is

cnly twenty fix thoufand ; a meer handful in compa-

rifon with more than a million perfons, which, with-

out difpute, live within thefe bounds. And, if we
ihould take in Nova-Scotia, in whichthere are more

of
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.of other denominations, than there are of Epifco-

palians, the number would not rife to more than

twenty eight or twenty nine thoufand. But wc
"Vvill allow thirty thoufand. There js ftill wanting

nine hundred and fevcnty thoufand to makeup
the Million of Epifcopalian profefibrs we are

told of. And where (hall we find thefe ? Are
they to be found in thcx Colonies fouthward of

Penfylvania ^ In all rhefe, unlefs we reckon the

blacks as members of the Church of England, wc
ihall fall vaftiy fhort of the number that is want*
ed ; and the fame mud be faid, Ihould we take

in all the whiles of all the EngliQi Weft-India

lilands. It is acknowledged, there are more Epif-

copalians in Virginia and Maryland, than other

denominations -, but all their wbi:e inhabitants,

tpgether with thofe of the Carolinaes, and Georgia,

even to Florida, will ngt make one half the num-
ber that is v/anting ; as might be made to appear

hy furveys that have been taken of their numbers.

But if we fab0:ra6l Quakers. Bapifts, P.efbyterians,

and Roman-Catholics, which are numerous efpe-

cially in Maryland, and thofe alio who make no

profeffian at all, and attend no public worfliip after

any mode whatever, [and furely it would be too

fnamefal to reckon iuch as " members of the

Church"! it is really queftionable, whether the a-

mount of Eplfcopal profelTors, in all thefe Colonies,

"will be more than al^out two hundred and fevenry

thoufand. So that, confining ourfcives to the A-
merican Colonies, it cannot, as we judge, be fup-

pofed, with any probability of reafon, t^at there^

are fo many as one third part of that Million
of " members of the Church'* the Dr. has reckon-

ed, not taking in the Macks. So widely diftant are

pur apprehenfions from his, concerning ihis matter*

V Z ElTHEf..
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Either the Gentleman that made " a furvey of
the inhabitants in the Colonies and lilands, and a di-

ftribution of them into their fevcralclaileSjin 1762",
was egregioufly millaken, or the Dr. in his account
from him, when he lays, *' of the whites^ the pro-

feiTors of the Church were about a third part ; the

Prefbyterians, Independants and Anabaptids, were
not fo many -, the Germans and other denomina-
tions amounted to more". There are no indepen-

dants that I knov/ of in any of the provinces.

The Prefbyterians andCongregationifls'are perhaps

as numerous as all the other denominations, Non-
epifcopal, put together ; and thefe only are more
than double the number of all the Epifcopalian-

ijvbites on the American Continent ; as could de-

iBonftrably be made to appear, was it worth v/hile

to be at the trouble of making calculations, and

exhibiting the grounds on which they are made.

The Dr. to add force to. his argumiCnt in favor

of the mifTion of Bifhop?, would bring in the Ne-
groes, ^^ who have been found, fays he, to be about
eight hundred and forty four thouland'*. His head
and heart are fo filled with the notion of an Epifco-

pate, that he feems difpofed to imagine it the befl

fitted mean for every good purpofe that can be men?.

tioned. As he thought it proper to take notice of

the poor Negroes, could he have hit upon nothing

but an Epifcopate for their relief ? This, at bell, is

a far-fetched, round-about expedient , and would,

probably be of little fervice, was it to take effedl.

Their forlorn cafe calls for a more dired: and pow-
erful rem.edy. As *^ fharers with us in the fame

common nature", have they not the fame natural

efTential rights ? And are not thefe outragioufly

invaded, while they are held in ignobk flavery ?
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Are they not inhumanly trampled upon, while they

are treated as though they were nothing better than

fo many beads of burden ? It is moft horribly

fhameful, that To many of the human fpecies, as

good by nature as their mafters, and that have as

good a right to the freedom of men, Ihould be
bought and fold as though they were cattle ; and
dealt with as though they were an inferior order

to dogs ! If, inftead of an Epifcopate, for the be-

nefit of thefe greateft of all fufferers in his Ma-
jefty's dominions, an adt of Parliament had been
propofed to fet them all free, or to prohibit the

enflaving any more for time to come, or to reftrain

the cruelty of the Planters in their ufuage of them,

it would have been much more to the purpofe.

It is a difhonor to Englifhrnen, who efteem it their

diftinguifhing glory, that they enjoy the fulleft

reafonable liberty, to make slaves, and in the

mofl abjed fenfe, of fuch amazing numbers of their

fellow-men. It is an aborhination highly worthy
of a Parliamentary interpofltion. This would do
the poor Negroes infinitely more fervice, than to

fettle an Epifcopate over their mafters, who can-

not be fuppofed to have any tolerable degree of
religion, while they thus palpably break in upon
the moft evidently plain laws of righteoufnefs and
goodnefs, to their eternal difgracc as reafonable

moral agents. , I have often wondered, nothing

has been done in the Colonies to put a ftop to the

cruelly unjuft praflice of making flaves of the poor

Negroes ; efpecially, as they have, for fome years,

been fighing out the moft bitter complaints againft

all tendencies towards their being enflaved ihem-
felves. Is this to ad a confiftent part ? Js it, in

any equitable fenfe, doing to others as they would
Qthers lliould do to them ? ,

The
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The lad argument, •* for granting an Ameri-
can Epifcopatt:", is taken " from the obligations

of gratitude •, a national fenfe of which ouoht, at

this time, to have peculiar efficacy" : As, " by ^
fignal interpofuion of divine providence, the Biitifh

arms in America have triumphed over all that

oppofed them, prodigioufly extending our Colo-
nies by new acquifitions, and fecuring them, not
only by treaty, but by a total annihilation of that

power on the Continent, whereby our former fafety

was chiefiy endangered". What fpecial connexi-

on the vi(::torious fuccefs of the Britiih arms in

America, under the blefilng of providence, has

with the etiabliflimeDt of an Epiicopate here, is

not fo very eafie to diicern. It is readily owned,
*' every wife nation fees and acknowledges God in-

fuch events : and every religious nation will make
fome futabie returns to him for fuch extraordinary

favors". And it is hoped, fome fuch returns have

been made. If not, the nation, including the Co-
lonies, arejuftly chargeable with great ingrajitude

to that ai-wife righteous being, v/ho turned the

late war fo much m their favor. But, fays the Dr.
" the circumftances of things evidently point ouc

two duties to our Governors, both of them im^-

portant in themfelves, and of indifpenfible obliga-

tion. One is, the further fccurity and fupport of

the true religion in America, in thofe places, where

it already is ; and the other, the propagation of

it in thole places to which it has not hitherto

been extended". By the '' farther fecurity and

fupport of the true religion in America", the

Dr. mull mean, to make his arguing pertinent,

the providing for the fupport of an Epifco-

pate, as an ejcpedient for the lecunty of the

TRUE RELIGION, that is, the religion of the

Church
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Church of England. Surely, his imagination has
here got the better of his judgment. Is the reii<
gion of the Church of England the only true re-
ligion on the American Continent ? Is religion, in
none of the other forms, to be regarded f Were
Epifcopalians the only Colonifts employed, under
God, to effed the late glorious conquefts ? We
do not efleem it a duty, much lefs an mdifpenfible
one, m confequence of thefe conqueils, to provide
for the fecurity or fupport of the religion of Epif^
copahans, any more than the religion of other de-
nominations of chriftians in the Colonies. And of
all denominations, the profeffors of the Church
have the leaft to fay upon the head of ''farther
fupport", as they are, in mofl: of the Colonies, pro-
vided for by the Society at home at an annual great
expence.— As to the other duty, « the propagation
of religion, in thofe places to which it has not been
extended"

; fuch a fenfe of it was impreffed upon
the hearts of the rulers, minifters and Laity, more
efpccially in this Province, that proper meafures
were concerted, and Miffionaries adually fent to
the Mohawk-Country, to carry the gofpel to them

;
but the whole defign was made void, becaufe it
was not to be executed by profefTors of theChurch,
according to the Epifcopalian mode. More may
be faid of this hereafter.

The Dr. goes on, « as America is the region,
wherein the divine goodnefs has been more im-
mediately difplayed in favor of the Britifh nation ;
fo America is evidently the very ground on which
lome fucable monument of gratitude ought to be
ereded". And what monument is this ? In con-
riftency with the courfe of the prefent argument,
H mull be the eftablilliment of an Epifcopate.

How
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How is this made out ? After the following man-

ner, if at all 5 "the honor of God is mofi: diredlly

promoted by public worfliip—that worlhip muft

be moft acceptable to him, wherein the adoration

of his creatures are regularly offered him, in the

folemn offices of the pureft and beft religion—and

the national religion muft be fuppofed btll to an-

fwer thefe characters in the national opinion". It is

far from being true, that the religious adorations

of the Church of England are the " pureft and

beft", or that their worfliip is, on this account,

*' moft acceptable to God'*. But, fuppofing this

10 be the national opinion, meaning hereby, the o-

pinion of thofe in the nation, who aie members of

the eftabliflied Church ; what is the confequence

herefrom ? Says the Dr. '' it naturally follows,

that the ftate of the national religion here [in the

Colonies] has a right, on this occafion, to the pe-

culiar attention of thcfe, who are entrufted with

the direaion of our public affairs". It needs

fomething more than a bare affirmation to make

this an undoubted truth. The other denomina-

tions think they have as good a right, as the Epif-

copalians, to the attention of thoie, who have the

management of the public affairs ; and, in many

of the Colonies, it is thought, they have, in flria:

juftice, a peculiar right. But, let it be fuppofed,

that the peculiar right lies on the fide of the

Church of England ;—what then ? This Church,

in America, without a Biftiop, *' is perifhing for

want of common neceffaries ; ffie has been long

imploring relief under fuch difeafes, [being defti-

tuteofa Bifhop] as muft prove fatal to her, if

much longer negledled". What is the confe-

quence .? Her requeft muft be anfwered, as a

SUTABLE MONUMENT OF GRATITUDE for the

late
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late divine appearances in favor of the Britifh zrm'i

in America. Heaven aad earth are called upoii

to judge, wherher this is unreafonable ! This is the

t)r's argument in full fqrce, io far as it has any.

Upon which I would aflc, \s ir indeed a truth, that

the Church of England, in the Colonies, " is in a

perifning conduion for v/ant of necejTaries" ? Is ic

a real objed of faith, that '' her difeafcs are fuch as

muft prove fatal to her", if fhe is much, longer with-

out a Bifhop ? Surely^ this reprefentation of her

cafe mufl; be the effed of zeal, not conduced by

knowledge. And, had not the Dr been under

the influence of an .undue warmth of fpirit, he

would never have thought, much lefs have pub-

licly faid, that an American Episcopate, for

the relief of the Church, under her difeafes opera-

ting to her fpeedy ruin, was that s;p.ecial. monu-
ment OF GRATITUDE that ought to be iere6ted

in return for God's goodnefs, difplayed in favor of

the Britiih arms in this part of the world. 1 fcarce

know how to fpeak upon the matter ferioufly, it

is placed in fo ludicrous a light. Notwithftanding

the " difeafed perifhing" (late of the American

Church, have not praifes and adorations, accord-

ing to the '' pureft and bed" forms of devotion, been

offered up to almighty God, in all the Epifcopal

affemblies on the Continent, for the marvellous

interpofitions of his providence, on our behalf, in

the late war ? If this is not the truth, they are

far behind the other denominations of chriftians,

whofe religious thankful adorations have publicly

been prefented to the divine majefly on this ac-

count, in their way, however {hort it may have

fallen of the " better and more pure" mode of

praifing God in pradice by the Church.
^

There

have alfo been national religious adorations for

Q^ this
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this NATIONAL mcrcy -, and, if they proceeded

from truly thankful hearts, they are, in the ac-

count of the facred books, a futable expreflion of

gratitude. But the Church here is (lill in want of

Bifliops ; and there is therefore dill wanting the

hlOfl SUTABLE MONIJMENT OF GRATITUDE, fof

thefe favors of heaven. Grateful hearts, and well-

brdered converfationsj may poffibly beassuTABLE
MONuMEiijTS, upon this occafion, as the fettle-

ment of an Episcopate. If the Colbnifts, whe-

ther Epifcopaliansj or others, have nor, by this

goodnefs of God, been engaged to love him with

all their hearts, and to ferve him with all their

powers, no other return will atone for the want of

this, not excepting there being an Episcopate
cftalDlifhed here. This is what God mainly e5c-

pedis ; with this he Will be pleafed, yea, a thou-

land times more pleafed, than with the mifTion of as

many Bifhops as can be defired. I appeal to

heaven and earth for the truth of this.

ANSWER



ANSWER to Section VII. in which thp

Cafe of the American Heathens is particularly

^onfidcred, and faid to require an Epifcopate.

WE are as fully lenfible as the Dr. or any oi 6if/f-
^f-

the Epifcopaiians, can be, that it is "the duty ^*/ /^f
of thofe whoni the " day-fpring frorn on high" has

vifited, to comir^unicate this light to others, and,

as they have opportunity, to give the knowledge of
religion to thofe who are without it". We think,

with him, that '* the providence of God points ouf
this general duty by the late events, nio,re plainly

and expreily than ever. We never had until this

time, fo favourable an opportunity for carrying for-

ward this bleffed work : We never had it fo much ii)

our power ; and our obligations of gratitude were
never fo flrong" y nor the arguments that may be
fetched from the " principles of worldly policy".

Thefe, and fuch like, powerful motives have often

been urged upon our people, both publicly and
privately^ We do therefore moft cordially joiri

with the Dr. in every thing he has faid to repre-

fent the reafonablenefs, the indifpenfible duty of a

pious concern for the aboriginal-natives ofAmerica,

exprefled in all futable endeavours to aquaint them
with *' the gofpel of the bleffed God". The differ^^

^occ between us lies m this, we cjo not thinic, xhz^
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an Epifcopate in the Colonies is fo conne61:ed with
this duty, but that it may very well be performed
without one ; nor do we believe that an Epifco-
pate IS peculiarly, pointed out bynhore events that

have made the prclent, the moTt convenient time
for extending the knowledge of the orily true

God, and his Son JefiisChrilt, to thefe uttermoil
parts of the earth. The Dr. is of the contrary

opinion. His principal aim indeed, in thisfedlion,

is to (hew, that our duty, in regard of the Ame-
rican-Heathen, more efpecially in confideration of
the happy events of the late war, requires an E-
pifcopate. His r^afonlng here takes in a variety

of articles. They are comprehended in the fol-

lowing lummary, butjullj'reprerentation. " Frara
'^.^ repeated trials, it appears, that there mufl be
** fbme mere efTedlualvvay for the converfion of

*' Savages, than has been yet taken. It was
^^ hoped that the converfion of Indians would na-

'*^- turaliy introduce among them civility of man-
*^ ners "^ "bu? it feems now tp be generally agreedj,

*^. that what' was propofed as a co7ifcqu€i:ce, ought:
*^' to be ccniidered as znccejjary mcam of fpreading
*'- the gofpel among ftvage nations.—It having
*' then become a iet^: led point, that the mofl pro-
^' per way for converging Savages, is previouily to

" inilrudl them in the'^arrs and manners of civil

^' life, the Society has been, for a confiderable

*^. time, employed in colleding fuch intelligence,

<?' relating to this fubjedl:, as to enable them to

^' form a proper plan for civilizing the nations of

^' America, in order to their being chriftians.--

y- But a variety of plans have been tranfmitted

^« from this Country. The perfons who have been
^' confulted, have their particular prejudices and

i^. ^ttaehments,. The things and places which one
',

l[ reprelen^
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"?* reprefents as expedient, are condemned by anp-
'^ ther.—To balance and adjud fo many different
*' reprefenrations would be a work of much time,
^* and of courfe retard the execution of the gene-
^' ral plan. ' A falfe ftep in the beginning might
^' produce confequences that are fatal. But thefcr

*' difficulties would vanifh, in a great meafure, un-
^' der an Epifcopate. In a fyftem of this kind,
" where a number of powers and movements are
" to be employed, to one common purpofe, a re-
" gular and confillent diredion of them is requi-
*' fite.—Upon the whole, a Bifhop is thought to
*' be the mofl proper perfon to be entrufted with
*' this fuper-intending influence, one therefore mufl
^* be appointed and fen: in order to a compll-
" ance with the duty, arifing from the late vido-
" ries on the American-Continent". This, in

fum, is the Dr*s argument in all it's parts.

As to the fird ,
" it's being generally agreed,

that the mod proper way for converting Savacres,

is previoufly to inftrudl them in the arts and man-
ners of civil life"; it miy be juftly queftioned,

whether it exhibits the truth of fad. I am confi-

dent it does not, if this '' general agreement" is fup-
pofed to extend to the more norihern Colonies.
We are here pretty generally inclined to think,

that the increafe of temptations, from the arts and
manners of civil life, would rather bean hindrance
to their converfion, than a previoufly proper requi-
fite in order to it. The Indian-Natives have certain-

ly been hurt, not ferved, by being put into the Eng-
lifh way of living. Many tribes of them, in the
Maffachufetts-Province, have, by this means, been
fo depopulated, that there are now fcarce any re-
mains of them to be ftcn. And I am fully per-

fuaded^
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fuaded, the taking them off from the way of life

they have been lb long accuftpmed to, and getting

them into that which is in ufe among us, would
be an effedual meehod to put an end to their lives

in the world. Nor is there any need of what js

called civilizing thep, in order to their embracing
Chriftianiry. Their being Savages^ and living in

a way different from what we do, is no reafon why
their converfion may not be expelled, if futablq

means are ufed wi^h thern. The defjgn of the re-

ligion of Jefus is to humanife, as well as chriftianife

the foul, to meliorate the temper, to foften it's

roughncfs, and of favage to make it meek and
gentle. And this will be it's effedt, in whomfoever

h is really planted ^ and, without luch implantation^

men may be lavage, notwithftandlng the arts and
manners of civil life ; inftances of which are too

common, even in the mod civilifed nations. It

may be worthy of notice here, the Canadians ne-

ver made it any part of their care to ch^ange the

Indian's mode of civil life ; and yer, they found

ways to arrach numerous tribes of them io firmly

to the religion of Rome, that it is a vain thing to.

try to bring ihem to a better fenfe of things. And
why may not w^, in like manner, implant the reli-

gion of the gofp^^l in the minds gf thpfe, who have

not been as yet indodrinated m the principles of

^Popery? Should we expend as much zeal and pains

to make them good Chriftians, as the French have

done to make them good Catholics, we fliould, I

doubt not, ioon lee the happy fruits of it j though

no ca.^e fhould be taken to bring the?p into our

way of civil life.

The next link in the chain of reafoning is, *^ the

Sociccy'''s having, dvcv great pains in collecting

inform atioasj
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informations, fofmed a plan to civilife the Indian-

Nations, in order to the making them Chriilians*'.

One would not have expeded to have fcen the

Society brought in here, as fo efiential a part of
the argument. For it is affirmed, a few pages

back, " if we examine it's Charter, we fhall find it

as evident as language can make it, that the fup-

port and propagation of the gofpel aniong our
OWN J^EOPLE IN America, was the immediate!

and principal defigh of their incorporation. The
converfion of the heathen was not their primary

and immediate objed". This is faid to (hew, thac

the Society has been "abufed", when fpoken of as

expending their charity in the Engliili Colonies, to

the too great negleft of the Indian-Heathen. And
thofe who have been thus '' abuflve to the Soci-

ety" are charged with the guilt of " petulent

tongues", or " pens". But now an Epifcopate is in

view, it is their proper work, and in diiHn(flioni

from all others, to difcharge the duty of fending

the gofpel to the American-infidel Natives. The
writers on the Epifcopalian fide have the advan-

tage beyond all others. They can make ufe of

the fame argument, with a good grace, to contrary

purpofes. When the Church is to be increafed in

the Colonies, the Society perfedly fall in with the

great defign of their inftitution, while they lay out
fo much of their money to ferve this end, that

they have little left to chriftianife the Indians ; but
when a Bifhop is wanted, and chriftianifing the In-

dians can be ufed as an argument for his miflion,

it at once becomes the great work of this Society

;

and they, in diftindlon from all others, mufi; en-

gage in it as their inviolable duty. And I will

fiippofe it to be their bufinefs, for 1 really believe it

is, aiid in virtue of their Charter, however inatten-

tive
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tive they may have been to this part of the triift

that has been committed to them. And what
follows herefrom ? The argument goes on.

" There arc fo many plans and propofals, fo

many diifcrenc opinions in different perfons, and
fuch a number of difficulties arifing, in regard of

this work of chriftianifing the Indians, that there is

a necefficy for one fuper-intending diredion •, and

who fo proper for this as a Bifhop ? Sir William

Johnfon^s experience in, and careful attention to,

Indian-affairs, may make him the beft qualified

perfon for a Political fuper-intendant ; but, as the

great end in view is the advancement and propa-

gation of the chriftian religion, there muft evi-

dently appear a peculiar propriety in carrying on
the work under the direclion of a Blfnop". To
all which the anfwer is, If a Bifliop was now refi-

dent in the Colonies, it is qutftionable whether it

v/ould be fit to entruil him with this fuper-intend-

ing power. He might, as he ought to, be better

qualified for this ofHce than any other Clergy-man ;

but a Bifhop cannot do every thing. If the care of

all the Epifcopal- Clergy is committed to him,

this, one would think, is, in all reafon, full work
enough for him, if not a great deal too much. He
would not find it an eafie matter to perform it v/iiht

fidelity. This fuper-intending bufinefs might

therefore, to better purpofe, be put into other

hancis. The Society m Scotland, for the propaga-

tion of chridian knowledge, appoint CommiifTion-

ers, and from the Laity as well as Clergy, to con-

dud and manage their affairs, wheii at a diftance,

and not within reach of their own immediate in-

fpedion. The honorable Company for the pro-

pagation of the gofpel in New-England^ and placed

adjaceng
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adjacent in America, have, from the beginning of

their incorporation, a6ted upon the fame plan, and
thoufands of the poor Indians, in execution of it,

have been chriftianifed. They have, at this day^

v;ithin the MafTachufetts-Province, under the fu*

per-intending direftion of their Commiflioners, fix-

teen Clergy-men, Englifh and Indian, ftatedly

labouring, either as Pallors of fo many Indian-

Churches, or as Preachers to affemblies of Indians

that meet together for divine worfhip ; nine

Englilh Le<5turers, and feven ftated School-mafters,

bcfides occafional ones. They have likewife a

Mifiionary in the Mohawk Country, and an In-

terpreter who has been fupported at Ohonoquague
from a boy on purpofe to learn their language^

which he can now fpeak with as much freedom as

any of the Indians, and with vaftly more pr-opriety.

This young man is alfo a School-mafter to the chil-

dren in that Indian town. It may be feared, the

other Society in England will never accompliihany
great things, unlefs upon a plan of a^ like nature.

It is heartily wifhed this Society would, in good
earneft, engage in the affair of Gofpelifing the

Indians, and that they would be thorow in it, noc

merely to promote a party-intereft, or to favor the

defign of fettling an Epifcopate here; but purely
to extend the knowledge of the way to faivation

though Jefus Chrift, the only Savior of men. It

may be feared, whether, in what is propofed to

be done by the Society, a regard to the Church,
as eftablilhed in England, may not be too much
mingled with the common caufe of Chriftianity.

I SHALL not think it impertinent to add here,

J' as America is the region wherein the divine

R goodnefs
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goodnefs has been more remarkably difplayed iri ,

favor of the Brie ifh Nation"; fo Americans are

the proper perfons to ered " fome iutable me-
nu menu of religious gratitude" on this accouhto

And what more Iutable one, than a vifible per-

petually Handing teftimony of their pious con-

<:ern, and earned care, to fpread the knowledge of

that only Lord who has done fuch great things

for theni ? The Non-epifcopal Clergy and Lairy;

in the Maflachuferts-Provincr, were lo filled with

a fenle of the peculiar fithefs of expreffing their

gratitude to heaven in this way, that they volun-

tarily and liberally coniributed, upon the conclu-

fion of the late war, towards the immediate fup-

port of twoMilTionaries in ihe MoHAWK-Country ;

who were accordingly fent, and fo far fuccecded

in their labors, that the Indians defired to have

a Church gathered, and to have the facrament

of the Lord's fupper aclminiUred to them. And,
upon difcourfing with them with this view, it was

found tha'. a number of th.em were well indodlri-

na-ed in the eileniial principles of Chriflianity,

and had upon their minds an uniform praftical

lenfe of religion. A fcnool alfo was fee up for

the inilru6lion of their children. Bur, befides

this provifion for the prefenr, they were zealoufly

defirous of having a perpetually continuing one.

In order to this, two thoufand pounds i^crling

were fubfcribed, in a weekj in the town of Boilon,

upon condition there might be an incorporated

Society among our felvcs for the conducing and

managing this important affair. An incorpora-

ting a6l was prepared, and pailed by the feveral

branches of rhe Government here, and fent home
for the Royal fanciion, without which it could

noE
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1

not continue in force. But it foon met with a

Negative, by which means this whole money was

loft, and as niuch more we had good realbn to

exped would ibon have been fubfcribed, befides

the income of many hundred pounds (rerling that

had been devoted to the fervice of the Indians.

The Public will judge, whether it was not hard,

feverely hard, to be reftrained from making ufe

or our own money m carrying on fo good a work

^s that of chiilianifing the Indians -, efp-cially, as

it was intended as a '' monument ot gratitude" to

heaven for the marvellous difplay of it's good-

nefs to us in ihe late war. We eiteemed this

hardihip the greater, as, bu| ^ few years befoixV

an incorporating ad was confirmed at home,

|:hough upon a good defign, yet upon a far lefs

important one. And we fliould efteem the hard-

(hip much greater ftill, if, in any meafure, it was

brought upon us by Episcopal influence. I

Will pot ^00 pofitively fay that it was j but this I

Will fay, and in'the words of a letter from hom.e,

wrote by a Gentleman that well underftood what

he was about ;
•' There is realbn to think, that

^' an account of your proceedings [relative to the

" incorporating ad] was fent to LaiMbeth, as

'^ early as to •. The A—h-B—p was pre-

''j^adiped with a notion, that the Society had re-

" fufed to admit the Epifcopalians at Bofton to

" fuDfcribe to thQ undertaking. [This was an

'' abfoiute falfehood.] The umbrage taken at

" this new Society v/as fuch, that any the leafk

^' attemp: to take fubfcriptions here would have
^' blown up the fufpicions of the Church, and
^' of the Society for propagating the Gos-
^^ PEL, into an ooea flame againfl: it. What could
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^' be done at the board of trade—has labored to

«c ^io—But it foon appeared to be a defperate

" caufe". We have had other accounts to the

like purpofe -, and have no reafon to think, they

are ill-grounded : But whether they are, or are

not, it is put out of our power to ere6l as " pro-

per a monument of gratitude to heaven*' as vtould

be done, fhould there be the fettlement even ofaa

ppifcop^te*

^M^:^J^^)^^):03(K}^)^3SC3^^J3()^^M^^^)^^

ANSWER
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ANSWER to Section VIII. in which the

Plan, on which alone American Bifhops have

been requefted, is fuirly dated, with ExpoftuU-

tions on the Reaionabisnefs thereof.

«^V v^*^**'**'^^^**'^^*"^''^'*'^*^^^^**'***

rr^HE repetitions, with which the Dr. begins ^-^0/^ '•/>"'

JL this ledion, and in confequence of which he -^c/ z^;^'

hopes for the attention of his luperiors, and the ^f-
^'^9-

fetrlement uf an Ainerican-Epifcopate, have been

already confidered. One thing he has menti-

oned, previous to his inrroducing the plan upon
this head, it may not be amifs to take iome notice

of. It is in thefe words, *' Will not the complaints
" of near a million of Britifli fubjeds in America,
*' of unimpeached loyalty and fidelity, who are
*' fuffering under the moft unprecedented hard-
^' fhips with regard to religion, an intereft dearer
*' than property, and more inviolable than civil

" liberty, be regarded, and procure the redrefs of
*' fo intolerable a grievance" ? He had before faid,

pag. 45. that " the Church of England in Ame-
rica contains near a million of members" ; and re-

peated it again, pag. 81;* though there is no

reafon

* About the time of writing the above, there appeared in

One of our Public papers, a Copy of the Petition that

was fentj by a number of the Epifcopal-Clergy, to the

univerfity
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reafoa to think, as has been before obferved, ther*?

is one third part of this number on the American-
Continent, and not fo much as a thirtieth in all the

Colonies to the northward of IViaryland, ^hich are

much the moil populous, and bid fair to be ftiil

more fo, as they increafe with much the greatefl

rapidity. We are now told of the " complaints
of this nearly a million of Britifh fubjedis". If

they have complamed, their complaints have been

kept fecret in their own breads, and not divulged

univeiTity of Cambridge ; which, as it agreed with other

copies that had been feen, and contained nothing in it

that has been excepted againu. may bs looked uppn as

genuine. And, in this view of it, L would obferve, that

^* the people belonging to the Church of England, in

An^erica", are faid " to be more than a millidn*'. This

differs from the Pr's account^ which is, *-' near a mil-

lion". But inftead of charging .thefe accounts with

inconfiftency, 1 would rather fay, they rnay both be

equally true ; the number may be f? near a million'', or
*' more than a million", juft as the Epifcopalians pleafe,

if the Negroe-Slaves are reckoned ; for, as the Dr.
ha'! told us, *' they were found, in the furvey that was
made, in t;62, to be eight hur.dred and forty four

thoufmd". So that, b? only greatning or leiTening the

number of thefe Negjioes, the " members of the

Church'* will be either '* near", or quite, or '^more than

a million" ; though, if they are not reckoned, [and it

would be to an high degree fh-imeful to attempt to

reckon them] the number of Epifcopalians will be at

once dccreafed many hundred thoufands.— It is farther

faid, in the next paragraph, " the extent of inhabited

Country which hath hitherto, with refpedl to Epifc^-

pacy, been neglected, is fome thoufands of miles".

Has not this declaration, fimpiy as it ftands, a tendency

to lead flrangers into a wrong conception of the inha-

bitants of this extent, as to their religious denoniinati-

pn ? It is indeed true, that tljis ". e^^ient is fpme tlio^-

fands
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to the world. So far as we may judge by the

PETITIONS that have been lent home, the Epifco-

pal-Clergy only are the cbmplainers. They are

certainly the only perlbhs, we have heard of, who
have made any ftir about the want of Bifliops ;

and had no: they difcovered a refllefs frame of mind,
upon this account, no body elfe would : Nor, fd

far as I can learn, are there any confiderable num-
bers, to whom they have been able to propagate
their uneafinefs of fpirit. Some of the mod re-

fpe^lable Epifcopalians, in thele parts, for fobriety,

good fenfe, and a fteady attachment to the intercft

of the Church of England, have declared it to be
their opinion, that Bilhops would be of no fervice

here, and that they did not defire they fhould be
fenc. And it is to me, as well as to many I have
converfed with upon this head, Epifcopalians a-

mong others, very qurftionable, v/herher, if the

members of the Church of England, in chefc north-

era

fands of miles*' ; but it is aS true, as to it's one halfj

that not a thirtieth p^n of the inhabitants are Epifco-

paiians ; and, a*? to the other half, that their number,
will be vaftly leflened, when a dedu^lion has been made,
as it ought to be, of the other denoininations, together
wi h thofe who profefs no religion, and are equally in-
different to every mode iil which it is exercifed. It

would have been but fair, if Tome hint, at leaft, of this

kind had been fuggefted. As the paiTage now ftandSj

thole, to whom the petition was fent, would naturally

be led to think, that the inhabitants, through this

large extent, were moftly, if not wholly, profelTors of
the Church of England : Though the Petitioners

themfelves knew, if they had entertained this idea of
them, it would not, in any tolerable degree, have con-
fifted with truth. It may, I believe, be juftly faid, if

there had been more fimplicity, and lefs art, in the

wording this petition, it would not have been fo ex-
ceptionable as it now is.
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ern Colonies, were to give in their votes, and to

do it wirhout previous Clerical influence, they

would be found to be on the fide of an American-^

Epifcopate.—As to the " mod unprecedented

hardfhips, and intolerable grievances'* this ** million

of Britilh fubjects are (ui^cring wirh regard to re-

ligion", they are, as v/e have fcen, nothing more
than thefe ;—that they are not favored with the

enjoyment of that '* difcipline, ^he reftoration of

which cannot rationally be attempted by thofe

in authority", and which, if ''much reverenced

by any, they would be efteemed wrong-headed^
or MEAN-SPIRITED, or both" I That though or-

dination cannot be obtained without going to Eng-
land for it ; yet that they have good friends there,

who will lighten, if not totally take off,this burden,

by bearing themfelves the espence arifing there-

from : And, in fine,that they put theSocirty at heme
at a vaft expence of charity, wirhout vv'hi^.h theEpif-

copal Churches^ in many of the Colonies, would be

in danger of foon dropping into Non-exiftence.

And notwithibnding this gtoundlefs clamor of
*' unfufFerable hardfliips, and intolerable griev-

ance", the Church of England in America has had
more and greater favors heftowed on it, than any

other denomination of chriftians here ; yea, than

all of them put together : And it may alfo, 1 be-

lieve, with ftrid truth, be affirmed, that no reli-

gious profefTors, in any Colonies on the face of

the earth, have been fo kindly and charitably

encouraged, helped, and, I n^ay fay, upheld in

being. ^

I NOW proceed to take into confideration the

PROPOSED PLAN for an American-Epifcopate, It

is as follows.
*' That
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' " That the BilLops to be fent to America fliall ^^'"7^-
'** have no authority, but purely of a fpiritual and ^^'/'IdJI
^' Ecclefiaftical nature, fuch as is derived altogether ^-./^^
" from the Church, and not fronn the ftate—That
'" this authority ?a\\\ operate only upon the Clergy
" of rhe Church, and not upon the Laity, nor
'' Diflienrerf. of any denominations-—That the Bi-

" fhops (liali not interfere with the property, ot

" privileges, \vherher civil or religious, of Church-
" men or Diffenters—That, in particular, they
" lliall have no concern with the Probate of WillSj>

" letters of Gulrdian-fhip and Adminiiiration, or

" Marriage- licences, nor be judges in any cafes

'' relating thereto^—-B'Jt, that they fhall only ex-
" ercife the original powers of their oiiices, as be=

" fore (ta'ed, i e. ordain and govern the Clergy^,

'' and adminiller confirmation lo thofe who ihaii

'' defire it".

Before I come to. the objedlions we have to

make to this plan, I would previouily interpofe

OT\z thing, weighty in iifeif, and of fpecial im^

p^rcance lo thofe, who have been employed ia

contriving, and opening, it to the world. It is this.

They have given no evidence, that they were au-

thorifed to this bufmefs ; and, in meddling witli .

what they were not duly called to, they have adted

in dire£l: violation of as exprefs an article as any irs

the eftabliilied orders of the Church of England,

Let it be obferv^d here^

The Dr. introduces this plan with faying, " ic

has long been fettled by our friends and fuperiors

at home, and the Clergy of this Country have often

fignified their intire approbation and acquiefcence

therein". And again, when he had wrote the plan

S M
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for publication, he adds, " this, without any refer-

vation or equivocation, is the exad plan of an

American Epifcopate, which has been fettled ac

home'*. It is truly extraordinary, that Epifcopa-

lians fhould tell us of a Scheme for the mitTion of

Bifliops to the Colonies fettled at home, and ap-

probated by the Clergy of the Church of England
here, to the intire negled of his Majesty, the

acknowledged supreme head of their Churchy

without whom there can be not only no fettle ment
of a plan, refering to any Ecclefiaftical affair what-

ever ; but no authority fo much as to attempt
to form one. It is juftly prefum.ed, if his Majeft)*-

had been in view, when it was faid of this plan,

*' that it has long been fettled by our friends and

Superiors at home", the manner of didion would

have been more exprcrfTive of dutiful reverence and

fubjedlion ; at lealt, feme intimation would have

been given of the Ror al licence to ad in this

matter. But, inftead of this, a plan is mentioned,

and pubhflied to the world as a fettled one, with-

out fo much as an hint of any communicated^
AUTHORITY from his IVIajesty to this purpofe ^

which is really ftrange^efpecially if confidered as

done by thofe who may reafonably be fuppofed to be

well acquainted with the conftitution of their own
Church, and the vail extent of the King's fupre-

macy over it. Even the Convocation, when
convened by the King's writ, have no authority to

fettle any plan without his confent, nor indeed fo

much as to attempt to form one without his

Licence, In the year, 1722, the upper houfe

lefufed to ad upon a declaration fent to them from

the lower houfe, for this reafon in fpecial, " that

without a Royal Licence, they had no authority

to ATTEMPT, enad, promulge, or execute any

Canon^
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Canon, by whatever name It might be called, which

fliould concern either dodtrine or difcipline".
*

And yet, a plan has been privaetly formed " by
fome friends and fuperiors at home", and " ap«

PROBATED by the Epifcopal Clergy here", and in

'convened bodies for the purpofe •, which plan

is now publifhed to the world, and objedors in-

viced to propofe their objedlions, if they have any,

to be tryed at the tribunal of the Public. Is this

manner of condud:, in any degree, conformable to

the conftituted order of the Church of England ?

Dare Bilhops, or even Arch-Bifhops, at home,
venture upon a method of adling fo repugnant to

that SUPREMACY in all Ecclefiaftical matters, with

which, by repeated ails of Parliament, the Crown
has been vefted ? It cannot eafily be accounted

for, that it fhould be ventured upon in the Colo-

nies. Surely, a Plan for an Epifcopate thus form-

ed, fettled and publifhed, ought to have no great

regard paid to it. Whatever " fuperiors at home"
S 2 may

* Cilamy's abridgement, vol. I. pag. 639, This rcfufalof

the upper houfe/or the given reafonjperf'^illy agrces,with

what was enacted by the ftatute, 25th Henry 8.jailed the

acl: of fubmifiion, decreeing i. That the convocation

(lijuld^from thenceforth, be afiembled only by the A7«/i;

writ. 2. That it fhould make no Canons or conflitutions,

bat by t\iQKingsUcsnce^ firft given them fo to do. 3.ThaC

having agreed on any Canons or ccnftitutions, they

{hou'd neither pubi^isi^, nor execute them, withoue

the Kin^^s confirmation. Nor 4.. By hi? authority, ex^

ecute any but with certain limitations. —^Wake's appeal,

kz. pag. 4.. as cited by the dilTenting Gentleman, pag.

15 [. Vid. alfo Burn's Ecclefiaftical la'vi^, under the word,

convocation ; where thefe pirKrulars are mentioned

as the purport of this ftatute, in the opinion of two

chief Juftices, and divers other Juftices, at a Commi^-'^

j;5S before the Lords ia PariUment,
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may have had an hand in contriving and i^-ttling

this plan, Vv'.hetber they were Bifnops, or Arch-
BiQiops, and ho*v, '' oftcii foever" it may have been
*-' approbated by the Epijcopal- Clergy in this

Covincry", it is, in reality, nothing' more ihan their,

private feritin^ents concerning the maner ; and to

pubiifla thefe as '' a letticd approbated Flan" muft
2,ppear, to all capable judges, an inflance of no
imall piefumption : Elpecially, if it be remem-
bered, that this is done in dlecSt violation of aa
exprefs Canon of the Church of England, guarded
v/ith a very heavy penalty j which the Dr. and:

thofe who put him upon pubiiihing th«s plan, wzy
do well to confidcc. The Canon, 1 have in view,

is the LXXIiid,^ which ordains and conftitutes,

^\ that no i-rielis, or miniilcrs of God's woid, nor'

*- any other perfons, fhall meet together in any
*A privai>; houfe, or elfewhcre, to conluk upon any
*^'' matter or courfe to be taken by them, or upon
** their molion, or direcSlion by any others, which.
'-. may any way tend to.- the impeaching, or de-
^* praving of the doctrine of the Church of Eng-
'-' land, or of tke book of comtnon prayer, or of
^' any part of the government or difciphne now e-

\^ ft.iblilheu in the Church of England, undtr pain

V of excommunicatioa, ipfo facto". It will net be

ciifputed, that there has been *'the meeting to-

gether" of fome of the Epiic^opal- Clergy, fupcricr

Cv inftFior, or both, at hon";e, or in this Country,
•^ in private houfes^ or eliewhere, to confulc upoa
n courfe"^ yea, to form a Plan, for altering the

^' goyernmenc and difcipline of the Church of

IJnglanl" in the Colonies ^ which, in true mean-,

ing, and reality of c;^n(lru61:ion, is a praclical '' im-

peachment" of it •, and greatly aggiavated, as this

plan, thus privately formedj has been publifhed to

the
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the world for them to judge of it's reafonablenefs.

The fad itfclf is too flagrant ;o need any proof i

and we fhall have occafion, by and by, to (hew,

that the planned and pablifhed alteration essen-

tially breaks in upon the confliruted governnnent

and difcipline of the Church of England. How
the framers and publidters of the fcheme for this

alteration can reconcile their conducl with the a-

bove-cked Canon, they are beft able to fay. la

Xhc mean time it behoves them to think, whether,

by the conltitution of their own Church, they are.

not etteemed excommunicated perfons.

I MIGHT now be reafonably excufed from tak-

ing any further notice of this Plan, as it is, not

only deftitute of all authority, but comes handed

to confiderarion in evident contradiction to ir.

However, 1 will go on, and diltindtly mention the

objedions we have to make againft it. And, as

" the friends of the Church, to ufe the Dr's words,

pag. III. are defirous to know what can be faid,

or fuggefted, againft an American Epifcopate, in

the form wherein it is propofed to fettle it", and

have " requefted thofe who have any thmg to of-

fer, to conline themfelves to this particular point",

I (hall endeavour their gratification •, and the ra-

ther, that they might not have it to fay, " the ob-

jections are not to the purpofc", as not being a-

gainft the plan that was propofed.

Object. L The government and difcipline of ^^-z^^

the Church of England, under the propofed Ame- ^^-.jt/

rican Epifcopate, is injurious, both ro the Church,

and the Biihops that are to prefide over it.

It is injurious to the Church. One of the grand

pleas, in favor of the miflion of Bifliops to the Co-
lonies,
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lonies, has all along been, the *' lamentably wretch-

ed ftace" of the Epifcopal Churches in being
*' without governnnent and difcipline" for want of

them -, and yec, according to this Plan, *' the au-

thority of Biiliops", if they are fent, '' fhall operate

only on the Clergy, not the Lairy", even of the

members of the Church of England. We are

fully latisfitd with that part of the Plan, which

limits their authority within the bounds of the

Epifcopal Churches, and provides for it's '* not

operating upon other denominations of chriftians".

This we thinly is highly reafonabie. But why
{hould the government of thefe Bifhops be con-

fined to the Clergy of the Church of England ?

Why may not it's Laity alfo be favored with the

benefit of their governing authority ? If thisChurch

is in lufFering circumftances, in point of govern-

ment and diicipiine for want of Bifhops, and to fo

great a degree as to juitlfie the complaint of'* un«

precedented hardfnip, intolerable grievance", why
Ihould not the Laity, as well as Clergy, be reliev-

ed by their miffion ? Are it's Clergy it's only

members that need government and difcipline I

Are they, beyond all others, inclined to vice, 6r

dlforderly in their condud ? It is to be hoped,

this is not the real truth : Or if it was, it would

not be a juftification of this part of the Plan. For,

if government in the hands of Bifl^.ops is an infli-

tution of Chrili, and intended for the benefit of

the Church, mcluding the Laity, as well as the

Clergy, why is this diiVmdion made ? What ima-

ginable good reafon can be given, why the former,

as truly as the latter, iliould not be partakers of

this benefit ? By the conilitution of the Englifli

Church, the Laity as well as Clergy are put under

the governing care of EuTiOps j ^nd their autho-
J-i'r
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rity, at home, extends to both, to the one as truly

as to the other. And why (hould not the Epilco-

paUColonifts enjoy the fame happy privilege ?

The plain truth is, they are hardly treated in this

Plan. They are not merely negledted -, but, whac

is much worfe, exprefs provifion is made that they

fliall be excluded the benefit of the governing au-

thority of their Bifliops. Is this reafonabie ? Will

they, will the world, think it is ?

It is injurious to the Biiliops alfo it is propofed

ftibuld be fent to theColonies. They are, in a meet

arbitrary manner, reftrained in the exercife of that

authority, which, in the judgment of thefe very

Planners, properly belongs to them both by

apoftolic appointment, and the confti utlon of the

Church of England. Why then fhould they be

deprived of one half of that, which is their jud

right P If it is fit, they (houlJ be allowed .the ex-

ercife of their authority in the government of the

Epilcopal-laity at home, why not in America ?

What good reafon can be affigned for makmg this

wide difference? If Bifhops are fent hither, the

Laity of the Epifcopal Churches are as properly

the obje(5ls of their government^ as the Clergy ;

and, if they are confidered either as ofEcers of

Chrift, or of the Church of England, it as truly

belongs to them to exercife a governing authority

over the one as the other. The limitation of their

power, propofed in the Plan, is therefore an un-

teafonable invafion of their jufl: right-as Bifnops 5

yea, if the government of the Church, as the Dr.

has endeavoured to prove, is lodged by Chrift, and

his Apoftles, with fuch Bifhops as he would have

fent to Am.erica, will it not favour of fpiritual

robbery to deprive them of it in any part ? And
why
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why fiiould any attempt ro do fo ? What fpecial

end the formers of this Plan might have in their

view, by thus limiting their Bifhops aiuhoiity, f

am not able to fay. It is not eafie to conceive

what advantage they could propole to gain hcrreby.

Bur, whatever their end was, they have certain
'y

laid their American Bifhops under redraints, in

regard of governing authority, that are injurious

to thciH as well as the Laity, as they "do not allow

them the exercife of thofe rights, which, they

themfeives think, properly belong to them; as

officers in the kindom of Chrift.

Object. II. The Bifho|3s, in this plan, are ^6

widely different from the Bifliops of the Church

of England at home, that it is not reafonable they

fhould be either delired, or {^ni. The Bifliops,

propofed for the Colonic^, befides being re-

flrained in the exercife of their authority to the

Clergy only, are to be liript of all that civil pow-

er, which is, in England, annexed to their zzoXt-

(iaftical. And, if v/e may depend on the Dr's

word, they are, moreover, to have no spiritual

COURTS. For he fays, pag. 05. " if our Ameri-

can Bifhops are to have no authority over diffen-

ters, nor indeed to exercife difcipline over our own
people, the Clergy excepted ; then the frightful

objedion of fpiritual cmrts intirely vanifhes. For

if no authority of this kind will be claimed, or ex-

ercifed by them, we may be fure that no Courts

will be erefted for the exercife of it'*. What kind

of B.fnops are here provided for the Colonies ?

How amazingly different from the Bifhops at

home ? Is it reafonable to expe<^ the mifTiori

of fuch ? I may rather fay, is it reafonable

fo much as to defire their miflion ? Have not the

Diffeniers
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Diflenters in England been complaining for more
than an hundred years of ihe difficukies and hard-

fnips, arifing from the unnatural jundion of civil

and fpiriruai powers in thefe Church-ofFicers ? Yeaj

have not Epilcopaiians thcmfelves, Bifhops as wtli

as others of inferior rank, joined with them in ar-

dent willies, and importunate in? realties, for a

'change in the fpiritual courts, at ieatt as to their

manner of adminiftracion ? And Ihall a compara-

tive handful of Epiicop?.] proieflbrs, moftof whomi

in many of the Colonies, are fo infufficient^ as that:

they are upheld m being, with refptdi to their

religious denomination, at the charitable expence

of a diilant Society •, I (av, fhall thefe imagine

themfelves fo important, as that, for their fakes^

the, powers and appendages of Bifliops Ihall be fo

mightily abridged ? Surely, the whole body of

Diffenters in England, and a very confiderable part

of the eftablifhed Church there, are as well worthy

of the national attention ; and it is as fit, their re-

quells, often repeated, fliould be anfwered. When
this is done, it will be nme, and not before, to ex-

p-6t that this plan fhould be confidered, and brd't

into effed.

Not that We obie6> againft thejpropofed abridg-

ment of the power of Biihops as unreafonable in

icfelf We think, on the contrary, it is a wife and

equitable alteration ; and heartily wifh, that thefe

appendages, quite extraneous to the office of Bi-

ihops, and greatly prejudicial to the faithful exe-

cution of it, rhay no more be united with it. The
fooner they are disjoined, and forever feparated, the

better. It would, we apprehend, tend gr<?atly to

promote the good of the Church of Chrift. But

^hat we objed: is, the partiality of the propofaU
T it'^
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it's being confined to the Colonies, and not ex-

tended to the [Mother-country. For if this plan-

ned redraint is reafonable in itfelf, it is as realona-

ble it lliould take place there, as here -, and to de-

fire it here upon any other plan than fuch an ex-

tenfive one as fhall operate in England, as well as

America, appears to us inconfiftent and ablurd.

It may deferve confideration, as uniformity is

one of the main things aimed at in the conltitu-

tion of the Church of England, whether it would
comport with this defign to make the propofed

difference between Bifliops here and at home ?

Are they not officers of one and the fame Church,

and of equal rank and degree ? Why then fnould

they be thus veiled with different powers ? How
diffimilar would be the appearance of fuch Bifhops ?

Would it not hurt, if not quite deftroy theChurch's

iiniformity, in regard of it's officers ? And whac
mud we think of a conftitution, that would clothe

precifely the fame officers of the fame Church,

not with the fame, but with widely differing pow-
ers ? Would it argue confident regularity m the

conftitution ?

It ought to be^onfidercd yet farther, ifBiffiops

fhould be fent to tlie Colonies with thefc reftrained

powers, whether undefirable confcquences might
not be naturally feared, both here, and at borne ?

Would it be unreafonable to fuppofe, that the

Bidiops here would be difpoled to throw off' this

rellraint as foon as might be ? Would it be any

other than what has been done a thoufand times

over, if they fhould embrace all opportunities, in

the vigorous ufe of all likely means to recover

thefe
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thefe appendages to their office they have been de-

prived of ? Would it not be a good plea in their

favour, that they aimed at nothing more, than be-

ing upon a par wich their brethern in the fame

office ? HaveBiffiops, in the feveral paft ages of the

Church, difcovered fuch want of ambition, a:id fo

great a difinclination to the enlargement of their

Iphere of power, as to render it in the leaft degree

improbable, that they would ad in the manner that

has been defcribed ? Nay, the Dr. himfelf has

been fo off his guard, as even to fuggeft, * that, in

time to come, they " may be veiled with fuch a

degree of civil power, as may be worthy of their

acceptance", and to juftifie the thing itfelf. What
he has faid, upon this head, may be confidered in

it's proper place.

And, at home^ would there be no likelyhood of

uneafinefs, in confequence of an American Epif-

copate upon this plan ? Might not the vail num-
bers there, who have long complained of the too;

largely extended power claimed and exercifed by

Bifnops, think themfelves hardly treated, that no

regard fhould be paid to their intreaties, while a

comparatively few inconfiderable proftffors of the

Church of England in America are heard, and an

Epifcopace fettled for them according to their

mind ? And v/ould even the Bifhops themfeives at

home be pleafcd with the propofed limitation of

the authority oi Biffiops here ? Would they noc

eafily and naturally argue from what was done

in the Colonies, to what might, witn as much.

realon, be done in England ? If Bifnops in Ame-
rica may be as faithful m their office, and do their

duty as' v/ell, without fpiritual courts and civil

T 2 poweft
* Pag. no,
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power, as with them, what need of thefe annexed
appendages at home ? V/hy may net Bifhops there

be as rea(onabiy reftrained in their authority, as

Bifhops in the Colonies ? I? can icarce be fuppofed
it lliould efcape the thought of our EnglilhB.lhops,

that the fettiemcnt of fuch an Epifcopate in Ame-
rica, as is here propoled, may prepare the v;ay for

fuch a change in the power of Biihops at hame,
^s they would not be very fond of.

I SHALL qot think it unnecefiary, before I leave

this obiedion, to obierve, that not only the Dr.
but the Cleroy thatdefirecl him to write, and their

fliperiors at home alio, feero to be united in the
thought, that, 'f Billiops are fenr to the Colonies,

it would be reaionable they Inould be fuch, as

|hty have ucfciibed, thai :s, Bifhops divefled of all

power but that, which they call *' purely fpiriiual" :.

Otherwire, they would not have been at the pains

to preparcp and publifh their plan of an American
Epifcopate, We all as one join with them in this

fentiment. If Bifhops are fent. to the Colonies

with civil as well as Ipirirual powers, and claim it

as their right to concern iheir.felves here, as they

do at home, with the Probate of Wills, letters of
Guardjan-fhip and Adminidration, holding their

courts, and ading as judges in matters of this na-

ture, it would introduce an efiential change in the

fettled confcitution of the Colonies upon this head,

si'.d vacate all their laws relative fhereto. And
this is an alteration that would affe£l all denomi-
rations among us, Epifcopaiians in common with

Gchers ; infomuch, that they themfelves v;ould not

defire Bifh( ps (hould come here veiled with fuch

power, Jc js not fvippokd, there are a fcore of

this denomination, in ail the Colonics^ who woul4
be
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be gratified with fo deflrudive an eftablifhment.

It would, without all controverfie, be the occafion

of univerfal contufiori Inltead of that peace and
quiet we now tnjoy, there would be noife and
clamor, anger, wrath, (Irife, and all manner of dif-

tradion : Efpecially would this be the confe-

quence, if thele Blfhops, in the exercife of their

authority, (hould interfere with the religious liber

•

ties and privileges of other denominations. Thefe
their fathers purchafed for them at a very dear

rate, thefe they value as their deareft interell, and,

rather than be deprived of them, they would
chearfully fubmit to the lofs even of life itfelf. Ic

is not therefore imagined by Epifcopalians, any
more than other denominations, that this kind of

BiOiops will be thought proper for the Colonies ;

nor can it be luppoied, they will be ever lent, un-

lefs a change in the ftace of affairs at home (hould

unhappily take place, that will be as detrimental

to them, as it will be to us.

Object. III. The Church of England know% ;^J:/: z//.

no fuch Blfhops as are fpeciiied in this plan, nov ^^y^^.
can they, in confiftency with ii's confticution, be

fent to the Colonies. The American Blfhops, fays

the Plan, " fhall have no authori'.y but purely of

a fpiritual and ecclefiaftical nature, fuch as is al-
together FROM THE Church, not from
THE State"-, that is, in plain Englifh, they (hall

have no authority at all as officers in the Church
of England.

If by this *' purely fpiritual aurhoricy" is mean;,

authority that has for it*s obje6t only the con-

cerns of religion, and the fouh of men, ic is ac-

-

knowledged, ic may be thus coaiined. This was

the
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the only authority of Bifliops, whether we under-
fland the word in the Epifcopalian fenfe, or our's,

in apoftolic times, and afterwards, until Conftan-
tine became a chriftian by profelTion. And it

would have been happy for the Church of Chrilt,

if civil power had never been annexed to that

office, which has nothing to do but with the fpi-

ritual incerefts of men. But then, it is to be re-

membered, that this authority^ at leaft as to it's

exercife in the Church of England, is not alto-
gether FROM THE Church, and not from
THE State -, nor can this be the cafe, conform-
ably to it*s prefent edablifhment. Is not the

King the acknowledged supreme head of this

Church ? Does ic own any for Biihops, or can

there be any, without his licence for their eledion,

and nominating the perfons that fhall be chofen ?

And when they have been eleded and confecrated,

can they exercife the leaft authority, even in fpi-

ritual and ecclcfiaftical matters, but by him,

and within the limits that have been pointed out

to them by (he State ? Can they vary a title

from it's prelcribed orders in any one thing per-

taining to the exercife of authority ? Are they not

obliged to the ufe of thole forms of prayer, that

mode of ordination, and that manner of admi-

niftring the facrament, the State has enjoined ?

Is there any one part of government or difcipline

ihey can depart from, or alter ? How then (hould

their " authority be altogether from the

Church, not from the State" ? Can that au-

thority, with any fliew of reafon, have this afBrm-

cd of it, which cannot be obtained without the in-

tervening pleafure of the Kin 9, and, when ob-

tained, cannot be exerciied but within certain li-

mits, which have been afcertained by the State I

To
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To fpeak of that authority as altogether from
the Church, which is fo effentially dependent on
the State, that it cannot be had but in com-
pliance with the laws it has made, nor exercifed
but in conformity to them, is highly inconfiftent.
It is indeed this dependance on the State, not-
withftanding the defired authority altogether
from the Church, that is the true Iburce of all
the hardlhips and grievances, on account of the
want of Bifhops in America, that have been fo
bitterly complained of Did Bifhops of the Church
of England no more depend on the State, and
no more derive their aufhority from it, than our
minifters do, the Epifcopal Churches here might as
well be fupplied with Bifhops, as our's are with Pa-
llors. Wh.it fhould hinder ? The Apoftles in their
day, and their luccefTors afterwards for many years,
were vefted with fpiricual powers, and exercifed
them, according to the militution of Chrifl:, with-
out the intervening help of any civil ilate what-
ever. And why may not the officers of God's
fpiritual kingdom now He vefled with like powers,
and go on in the exercife of them, in the fame way ?

Our EpifcopaiianColonifts make fome pretences to
this, while they fay, the BiOiops they propole fhould
be lent to America " Ihall have no authority hue
fuch as is altogether from the Church";
but what a vain pretence is this ? How abfurd ?

when they know that Bifhops can have no authority
in the Church of England, but from the State ?

If they may be vefted with authority, it cannot be
exercifed, as officers in this Church, but from the
King, and altogether conformably to the
ORDERS of the State. If it had been only faid,
the Colony-Bifhops ffiall have no other ihdcn purely
fpiritual authority, nor exercife any other, this

would
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ti'ould have been intelligible and confident ; but

to propofe that they lliould have this authori-

ty not at all from the State, as mufl be the

cafe if it is altogeher from the Church^
is to propofe that which is incompatible with the

King's supremacy in all fpiritual and ecclefiafli-

cal matters, and fubverfive of that State-power,
by which the Church of England has been efta-

bhflied. It cannot therefore be fuppofed, but that

this part of the plan fhould be rtjedled, both by
the King and Parliament.

Object. IV. We are,* in principle, again ft all

civil eilablifliments in religion ; and as we do not
defire any fuch eftablifliment in fupport of our
Own religious fentiments, or pra61ice, we cannot

l"earonably be blamed, if we are not dilpoled to

encourage one in favor of theEpifcopal-Colonifts.

We profefs to " fear God, and honor the King'* •

declaring our readinefs to obey, in fubordination

to the allegience vve owe to him who has been
conftituted *' Head over all things", the " powers
ordained of God" to bear rule over us. We ac-

knowledge, with humble gratitude, the favor of
cur rightful Sovereign, in allowing us the enjoy-

xneni of thofe " liberties, wherewith Chrift has

made his difciples free" •, though we judge, at the

fame time, and upon foiid realc n, as we imagine,

that we have a juft right to think for our felves in

matters of religion, and, in confequence of this

right, to worOiip God in that way, which, we ap-

prehend, will be moft acceptable to him ; and
while we do this, " leading quiet and peaceable

lives, in all godlinefs and honefty", we think far-

ther, we have a claim to the protedion of the Stgte,

and the benefit of thofe laws it has made, or

re^fonably
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reafonably may make, for the fecurlty of it's loyal

fubje6ls in the exercife of their rights and liber-

ties, whether civil or religious. But we defire nor,

and fuppofe we have no right to defire, the in'er-

pofition of the ftate to eflabliQi our fentiments in

religion, or the manner in which we would exp cfs

them And, as we do n^t defire this for our iclvrcs,

it would be hard to exp.'6t we fhould deCvc it m
behalf of others. It does not indeed appear to

us, that God has entruftfd the ftate with a righc

to make religious ellablifhments. If the ftace in

England has this dele-gated aurhoriry, muft it not

be owned, that the ftate in China, in Turkey, in

Spain, has this authority alfo ? What fhould make
the difference, in the eye of true reafon ? Hach the

ftate in England bten diftinguiflied by heaven by
any peculiar grant, beyond the ftate in other Coun-
tries ? If it has, let the grant be produced. If ic

has not, all ftates have, in common, the fame au-

thority. And as they muft feverally be fuppofed

to exert this authoricy in eftablilhrnents conform-
able to their own fentiments in religion ; what can

the confcquence be, but infinite damage to the

caufe of God and true religion ? And fuch in fadt

has been the confequence of thefe eftabliiliments

in all ages, and in all places. What abfurdities in

fentiment, and ridiculous follies, not to fay grofs

immoralities, in pradtice, have not been eftablifbed

by the civil power in fom? or other of the nations

of the earth ? Even in chriftian Countries, fo call-

ed, has not that been eftablifbed for the religion of

Jefus, which, for the greater part by far, palpably

contradicted the principles of common fenfe ? Has
not a power been religiouOy eftablifbed in oppofi-

tion to Chrift, that has exalted itfelf " above all

that is called God", and that has filled the earth

U 'with
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with the blood of thofe, who chofe death, in the

moft hidtoufly contrived forms, rather than to pay
homage to fuch an idol of falle worfhip ? Yea, in

England itfelf, has not the religion ot Chnft, under

popifh eftablifhments, been debated, corrupted,

and turned into a meer farce ? And, fince the re-

formation, what has been fo great an cbflacle to

Gofpel-fimplicity and purity of worfhip, as that

eflablifhment, which, havi g once obtained, the

llrongeft reafonings, and molt earned inrreaties,

have not availed to efFedl an aheraiion in it, not fo

much as in acknowledged exceptionable articles ?

We are not convinced, that religious eftablifh-

ments are at all adapted to ferve the caufe of truth

and virtue ^ but are rather perluaded, they have

been, and ever will be, greatly detiimenial to the

prevalence of real genuine Chriftianity. And as

theAmericanColonies,ar lead many of ihem, are, a£

prefent, free from difficulties and embarafments
by means of fuch eflablifhments, we cannot buc
hope they will always remain lo. It ought not to

be fuppofed, that thofe Colonies ihould be fond of
an eftabhfhed Epifcopate, which were fettled by
fuch as were driven from their native land by the

opprelTive exercife of Prelatical power. We
Ihould exprefs buc little regard to the memory of
our Progenitors, and lefs gratitude for their pious

care, in oppofiiion to heavier tryals, and greater

hardfhips, than we can now eafily conceive of, to

tranfmit religion to us free from all yokes of bon-
dage, if we fhould encourage the eftablilhment of
that very power which was fo injurioully harraffing

to them, and may in time be (o to us.

cf.i/s Object. V. The Church of England in the

y^-.//,s- Colonies, in it's comparative low Hate, inflead of an

Epifcopate^
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Epifcopate, upon this plan, or any other, needs

rather the charitable afliftance of it's friends to

fupport it's prefent minifters, and others that are

Hill wanted. In North-Carolina, the religious ftate

of things, by ail accounts, is deplorably lad. The
public worfhip of God, in any form, is ftrangely

negledted ; and they have few, very few, minifters

to officiate in gofpel-adminillrations. That chari-

ty, which might be fufficient for the maintenance

of as many Miffionaiies as would be needful there,

would be fwallowed up by one Bifhop only. And
would this fo much tend to the honor of God, and
the good of fouls, as if it was expended in fupport

of MifTions that are really necefTary ? I fliall only

lay of Virginia, and Maryland, that it can do them
no harm, if we heartily wi(h, that a better and more
general regard was paid thereto the inftitutions of

JefusChrilt. As to the other Colonies, extending

from Pc-nfylvania to the northernmoft bounds of
the MaiTachuletts-Province, notwithftanding the

pious care of the Society at home, and the vafl

charity they have annually been expending in fa-

vor of the Church of England, from their firft in-

corporation to this day, it has grown but little in

comparifon with the other denominations of chrifli-

ans, not having got as yet beyond it's infant flate.

Perhaps there are not more Epiicopal Churches

in thefe Colonics, than there have been thoufands

of pounds fterling expended towards bringing

them into exigence ; and they are, by far the

greater part of them, in fo weak and low a frate,

that there v;ould be no hope of their continuance

in being, if that charity v^*as v;ith-hc]d, which, ar

firft, gave it to them : Whereas, the Churches of

other denominations, without any charitiible help

from home, or elfewhere, are become a great mul-

U 2 M'^^^t
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titude, rapidly increafing in all parts of the Conn-
try, in the fame proportion beyond the Epifcopal

Churches, as they have all along done from the

beginning, At the largeft computation, there are

not more than twenty fix or feyen thoufand Epif-

copalians in thefe feven Colonies, which contain

the greateft number of inhabitants on the Ameri-
can Continent ; and of thefe, it would be no wrong
to the truth if it fhould be faid, a very confidera-

ble part went over to the Church, not fo much
upon fober inquiry and real principle, as from dif-

guft at their Parifli-minifter, or unhappy prejudices

arifing from the placing of a Meeting-houfe, or

fome fuch important difficulty in the tov/ns where
they lived. In this view of the matter, which is

certainly a jufl and true one, what occafion is there

for the mifTion of Bifhcps ? Eipecially, as their au-

thority is not to extend to the Epiicopal Laity.

Would it not anfwer much better ends, to beftow

that charity it will require to fupport Bifhops, in

providing for thofe Churches that muft come to

nothing, if they are not fupported in this way ?

It may be worthy of fpecial notice here, ^one

great complaint in behalf of thtEpfccpal Churches
is, that numbers cf them are deftitute of rrJniflers.

This want of minifters cannot m:h more truth and
jullice be attributed to any caufe, than the want of

money for the fupport of more mifTions. The
Society at home, the grand fource of charitable

help, have fetn fit, of late years, to lefTen their

grants in fupport of their Miffionarles, for no other

reafon, it is prelumed, than their inability to make
larger ones ; and to the fame inability it is, we
bcheve, chiefly owing, that there are no miflions

\u the places where they are wanted. And, a&

thia
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this is the cafe^is it prudent to defire anEpifcopate,

which will be attended with a vail charge, which
mud be defrayed lome way or other ? It (hould
feem as though it would be time enough to defire

Bifhops, when the Church is able to (land upon
it's own legs, and to lupport it's own inferior Cler-

gy, as well as fuch fuperior officers as Bifliops.

Things are not ripe, as yet, for an Epifcopate.

The Church muft get ftronger footing in the Co-
lonies before this may reafonably be thought of;
and there is no probable way, in which it, can at-

tain to this ftrength, but by employing all the pi-

ous charity that can be co!le6led for the better

fupporting the prefent Mifiions, and providino-

for dill more : 1 hough after all, it is very quefti-

onable, whether, even with this help, the Church
will foon arrive at fuch a ftate of maturity, as to

make it v/orth while for a Bifhop to come here.

Other objedions we have to make againfl: the //'- c/^
plan that has been propofed •, but as they co-incide Ju''<* -//^

with what has been powerfully offered by the late

excellent.Dr. Mayhew, I fliall take the liberty to

infert his objections at large. And there nxay be
a fpecial propriety in this, not only as wer'efleem

them highly pertinent, and indifputably valid ;

but as they were wrote in anfwer to this very plan,

which, though exhibited by^-one " who is fuppofed
to be an high dignitary of the Church", and de-
clared, by our author, to be fo harmlefs, in every
refped, that no reafonable obje6lions can be ofFrr-

ed againfl: it", he has yet fuffered to lie expofed
to all the Dr. has faid againft it, not having lifped

a word in reply to him.

But, before I prefent the reader, with what Dr.
Mayhew has faid upon this fubjecl, I would briefly

fugged
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fugged one thing, as an expedient well adapted

to com-promife matters between Epifcopalians, and

other Denominations, in the Colonies, and unite

them all in love and peace. It is this ; that the

King and Parliament, who veiled Bifhops at heme

with governing and ordaining power in the Church

of England, may, if in their wifdom they think fir,

Jodge the fame pov/er with Prefbyters here. And
fhould they pleafe to do this, it would inftantly put

an end tcj the complaint for want of governing and

ordaining authority in America. There would

now be no need of Biihops, as Prefbyters might,

with as much valid propriety, govern and ordain

in the Colonies, as Bifhops in EngLind. For, Jef

it be particularly noticed, what is nov/ fuggefted

is perfedly agreeable to the principles of the firft

founders of the reformed Church of England.

Governing and ordaining pov/er was no: given to

Bifhops, becaufe it was thought they were an or-

der of officers fuperior to Prefbyters by divine

RIGHT. It was fuppofed, that all power in fpiri-

tual and ecclefiaPiical matters, as well as temporal,

was vefted in the King, who m,ight communicate

it to what fubordinare miniftcrs he plrafed It

was upon this principle, that the power cf ordi-

nation v/as once delegated toCromwe],aLAYMAN,
ss the King's vice-gercnt •, who, in virtue of the

King's acknowledged fupremacy, had then as foil

legal authority to ordam as any Bifi:iop in th.e

kingdom. Upon this fame principle, " CranmiCr,

''Arch-BiHiop ofCanterbury,Bonner,Bifiiop of Lon-
*' don, &c. took out commiflions from the Crown,
" importing, that, becaufe the vicegerent (Crom-
*' wel, a lay perfon) could not perfonally attend

*' the charge in all parts of the kingdom, the King

I* authorifes the Bilbop in his (the King's) (lead to

ordain^.
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" ordain, wiihin his Diocefs, fuch as he judged
" worthy of holy orders ; to collate to benefices

;,

'* to give inftitution ; and to execute all other
" parts of the Euifcopal authority ; and this dur-
*' ing rheKing's pleafure only".* As a celebrated
writer argues, " from thefe Commiffions, which
" the Bifhops took our, efpecially Bjnner's, Bifhop
*' of London, it is evident, that all the power of
*' ORDINATION which the Bifliops had, or could
" have and exercife in this Kingdom, they derived
"entirely from the civil Magistrate, and
*' only from him. And that this really is the cafe
'' as to ecdejialtical orders conferred by our present
" Bifhops, that all the validity, fignificancy or
" weight which they have in this Church, they
" derive purely and folely from the authority of
" the Magistrate, inconteftibly appears from
" hence ; namely, that the magiftrate has autho-
" rttatively directed and prefcribed how and to
" WHOM, ordination is to be given. And fhould
" an ordination be given by all the Bifhops in this
" Church in other manner, &: other form,than
*' than prefcribed by the magiftrate, fuch crdina-
" tion would be of no legality at ail, nor authority
" in this Church. The man jo ordained would be
" no proper minider in the Church of England.
" A minifter in the Church of Chrift, he pofTibly
" might be j but he would, I repeat it, be no
" mmifter in the Church of England ; nor would
" have power and authority to officiate as a prieft
'* therein. —Nor let it be here replied,—that thefe
" Bifhops, who by the laws of England are im-
*' powered to ordain, are ac the fame time to be

confidered

* Vid. Examination of the Codex Juris, pag. 32, 33. as
cited by the Diflent, Gentleman, pag, 24, 25,
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" confidered zs/uccejfors of the Apoftles, and have
" rtcdvcd power of ordination from thefe founders
*' of the chriftian Church by an uninterrupted lineal

*' defcent. For the conftitution and law of England
*' knows nothing at all ol this , it reds 7iot tbispozver,

*' which it commits to it's Billiops, upon any fuch
*' lineal Juccejficn or defcent (which it knows to be
*' a rope of land, a ridiculous chimera, a thing
" which no m.an upon earth is able to make out.)

*' No ; but it confiders the King, vcfted (by a61;

'' of Parliament, or the fuffrage of the people; with
'' a FULLNESS of ALL powET ecckfiafiical in thefe

** realms, as mpowering and autbcrifing Bifhops to

" ordain". * I (hall fubjoin here, fhould this power

of ordination, which has been delegated to Bifliops

in England, be delegated, by the King and Par-
liament, to Prefbyters in the Colonies, they

would have as much authority, as officers in the

Church of England, to ordain here^ as Bifhops have

at home •, and any upon whom they fhould confer

holy orders would be as authentic minifters of this

Church, and their adminiftrations in it as valid, as if

they had been ordained by the laying on of the hands

of any Bifhop, or all the Bifhops, in England. I

would fay yet farther, fuch a conftitution would

much better fuit the ftate of the Colonies, than the

mifiion of Bifnops •, and for the fame prudential

reafons that governing and ordaining power was
veiled in Bifhops, at hom.e, upon the fettlement of

the Church after the reformation, it might be

vefted in Prefbyters in this new world. And fuch

a delegation of power would, I will venture to fay,

be far more realbnable, than the mifTion of Bifhops

to the Colonies that " fhall have no authority over

the Laity" of the Epifcopal Churches. Such
Bifhops

* DifTent, Gentleman's anfwer, toWhite. pag, Z03, 205.
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Bidiops are unknown to the Church of England,

and to all antiquity. They are, in truth, a ching

quite new under the fun.

What Dr. Mayhew has wrote, in oppofition to

the propofed Plan for an American Epifcopate, is

as follows, *

" The gentleman, I muft own, has, in his

fcheme, fee this propofal for American bifliops in

a more plaufible, and lefs exceptionable point of
view, than 1 have feen it placed in before.—But he
is not known ; nor has he informed us, upon whac
ground or authority he goes, in giving this account

of the matter. The declaracion of an anonymous

writer, how confidently foever he may exprcfs him-
felf, is not, furely, fufficient to fatisfy us, that this

is the true fcheme planned. How much regard

foever he might juftly claim, if he were known to

be a perfon ot that eminence and dignity, which
fome of his eKpreffions intimate him to be ; yet

while this is unknown, he will excufe us if we do noc

intirely rely upon his word, that no other fcheme

has been propofed. This may poflibly be only his

own fcheme, the fcheme of a private man : And,
till it comes from better authority, or in a more
authentic way, we may confider it as an imaginary

one, calculated to ferve a prefent turn, or to lull

us into fecurity as to biihops here, till, by the realy

and much more/^/^/ fchcme's being carried into

execution, ic is too late to remonftrate.

W But

* Vid. his remarks on an anonymous tra£l:, entitled an
anfwer to Dr. Mayhew's obfervations on the charter

and conduit of the Society for the propagatioa of the

Gofpel ivk foreign parts, pag. 59, and onwards.
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But let us for the prefent take it for granted,,

that this gentleman's is the real and only fcheme.

Let us fuppofe, that bifhops are to be at firft fent

to America with fueh limited powers, to refide in

cpifcopal colonies, and to have no concern, but

with epifcopalians. Have we fufficient ground to

think that they and their fucceflbrs would, to the

day of doom, or for a long time, remain contented

with fuch powers, or under fuch limitations ? in a

word, that they would continue fuch incffenfivc,

harmlefs creatures, as this gentleman fuppofes ^

only diifufing bleffings around them, on all manner
of people fujceptible of fuch holy impreffioyis as are

made by their hands on the good people in Eng-
land ; io that we can reafanably apprehend no mif-

ehief from them ? Has this order of men been

remarkable for a quiet, inoffenfive behaviour ?

Have they ufually been free from ambitious views

and projedls ? from a difpofition to intermeddle

in fecular, worldly matters, and to enlarge the

fphere of their domination?—from attempts to en-

€roach upon the rights of mankind, religious or

civil ? from intriguing with princes, or the gover-

nors of countries, for their own advantage ? from
lending their afTiftance, and joining with them, in

carrying on fchemes of opprefTion ? Is it natural

to fuppofe, that American bifhops would long con-

tent themfelves in a condition lo inferior to that of
their brethren, the fucceffors of the apoflles in Eng-
land ?—without any of their temporal power and
grandeur, fo as, in the eyes of molt people, to ap^

pear of a lower order ; and confequently wanting
thatau^horityand refped which, it might be pleaded,

is needful ? Ambition and avarice never want plau-

fible pretexts to accomplifh their end. The gen-

tleman fays, he cannot perceive why the people,

even
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even of New-England, * might not as fafely hreatb

* the fame air with a bifhop, as their brethren in

*01d England do. However (as he goes on) we
* are unwilling co difquiet any of them, by import-
* ing and lettling amongft ihtm a creature, which it

* feems fome of them account to be fo noxious,

* Only we hope, that his occafionally travelling

* through the country^ cannot inft^ it vcrv danger-^

* oully *.' On^^ of iuch a dilpofition as he pro-

pofes, might not. But what if, indead of this, he

fhould be ^LnothtrSacheverd ? no impofiible fuppo-

fition ! And fuch a man would probably be the

mod acceptable to the major part of the epifcopal

clergy, if not of the laity, in New-England.
Might not He be a very noxious creature, infe^ the

country in travelling through it, and diffufe/>%«^j

inftead oihlejfings^ in his progrefs ? What the gen-

tleman fays upon this head, brings to my mind
what I have read of that great church-man :

' When
* the jfiritual hydra began to belch forth his

* poifon^ when ihQ—priefi went his progrefs, the air

^ was corrupted\ with his breathy and the fell eonta-

* gion fpread itfelf far and near. The Jnakes which
* had laid long in the grafs, began to fhow their

' heads, and hifs \ they Jiang many and did much
^ mifchiefs &c. f #

I AM very remote from fufpefling, that this

gentleman would think fuch a perfon a proper one

for a billiop in America, or any where elfe ; fince

he appears to be of a very different fpirit himfelf.

And it is intimated by him, that we fhall have no

ground for apprehenfions, fince bifhops here, if

any there are, will be appointed by the crown, and

W 2 intirelj?

* P. 66. t A Trad: Intitled Priejianity^ &c»
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intirely dependent on the government in England i

that thefmalkli attempts towards an opprejjive odarge-

fnent of fpiritual power would be immediately crujhed

with indignattun by the legijlaiure there 5 and that

both the moderation of the clergy^ and the watchfulness

of the laity over them [God be thanked, if it be lo]

are much more likely to increafe than dininiflj*.

Thefe are good words, and fair fpeeches ; nor do
I doubt, but that the gentleman Ipeai^s his real

fentiments. But fuppofing all this ; taking it

alfo for granted, that in the prefent adminiftration^

there has been a difcovery of fo much wifdom and

integriiy, of fuch a great regard to the liberties and

friviledges of the fubjedl, and, particularly, oifuch

a tender concern for the inter cfl and profperity of his

Majefiy^s American colonies, as leaves us no ropm to

fear an oppreffive enlargement offpiritual^ or ary other

power^ during the continuance of it : Ail this be-

ing taken for granted, yet may not times alter, and
admmiftrations change ? Who knows what the

next reign and adminillration m.ay be ? or whether

attempts towards an oppreffive enlargement of
power, may not be as much encouraged, as it is

fuppofed thfy would be frowned on, during the

prefent ? We are certainly much more fecure a-

gainll fuch opprefTion, in the abfence of bifhops,

than we fiiould be if thev were fixed here. Ohfia

principiis^ was never thought an ill maxim by
wife men. Bilhops being once fixed in America,
pretexts might eafily be found, both for encreafing

their number, and enlarging their powers : And
thefe pretexts might probably be hearkened to, and
prevail, on fuch a change of times as may be fup«.

pofed. To fay the lealt, this is much more to be
apprehended, than it is, that, on fuch a change, bi-

* P. 65.
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ihops fhoLild be fent hither at firft with fuch op-

preflive powers, or powers that interfere with the •

prefent rights and privileges of the Colonifts, Peo-

ple are not ufually deprived of their liberties all at

once, bu' gradually ; by one encroachment after

another, as it is found they are difpofed to bear them ;

and things of the mod fatal tendency are often in-

troduced at firfl, under a comparatively plaufible

and harmiefs appearance. It cannot therefore be

thought ftrangc, if we like the aforefaid maxim, as

to oppojing the firft attempts^ in the prefent cafe ;

and are defirous to keep the apprehended evil at as

great a diftance as may be. All prudent men a6t

upon the fame principle : Nor can I bring myfelf

to reafon as he did,who faid,^'/^^/ hath pofterity done

for us^ that we fhould be concerned for pofterity ? And
fliould bifliops be once fixed here, to me it is high-

ly probable, that our pofterity would not find it half

fo difficult as this gentleman thinks it is for us now,

before the experiment is made, to anfwer his fpi-

rited demands, ' Where are the perfecutors ? Where
'• is the dragon^ ?* Efpecially if it be true, as many
affirm, that high-church tory principles and maxims
are lately revived in England •, and favoured great-

ly by fome, whofe influence may go far towards

bringing them into as much reputation, as they have

been in difgrace fince the death of Queen Anne.

The gentleman confiders as perfectly chimerical,

the apprehenfions which I formerly hinted, refpe6t-

ing the inconveniences that might refult from the

appointment of bifhops in America. Particularly,

that by the increafe of the epifcopal party, they

might get a majority in our houfes of aflembly ;

that in confequence thereof the church of England
might
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might become the eftablifhed religion of all thefe

colonies \ fhat a facram^ntal tcft, or fomething like

it, might enlue^ to exclude non-conformifts from
places, preferment, and civil offices as in England \

and that taxes might be impolcd on us all in com-
mon, for the maintenance of thefe bifhops, and
the epifcopal clergy. 1 did not, however, imagine

that thefe dangers were very near at hand in New-
England ; nor do fo now, confidering the fmall

proportion that epifcopalians bear to proteftants of
other denominations. Should bifhops be fent, and
the Society bend its whole force to increafe the

church among us, it is not probable that thefe e-

vents would fpeedily take place. But even remote

evils may be reafonably apprehended, as well as

thofe which are imminent ; and are to be guarded

againft, as much as may be. That appointing bi-

fliops for America, would be a probable means of
increafing the epifcopal party here, will not be de-

nied. This is doubtlels one principal reafon, why
it is fo much defired ; tho' neither this gentleman,

nor the Society, fo far as 1 can at preienc recoiled,

has particularly mentioned it. There is how-
ever, fomething which lot)ks a little this way
in the Ahftra£l before-cited, wherein the rea-

fons for billiops here are enumerated ; . one

of which is, ' to confirm new converts from
* fchifm *.' But even fuppofmg a maiority of

epifcopalians in the leg'ilative body, in any [/

muft not Jay either, becaufe there are more than two]

of thefe colonies, the gentleman afl^s, ' Why
* fhould a left law follow ? Is there any fuch law
* in the epifcopal colonies ? Or even though there

* were, can it be imagined, that if a prevailing

' party in New-England were wild enough to

propole,

* AbJiraSil 1 7 15. p. 54.,
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' propofe, his Majefty, would ever be advifed to

* pafs one for thar purpoie * ?* Whether (here is

any fuch law already in any of the epifcopal colo-

nies, is with me a doubt. But by what I haveob-

ferved of the over-bearing ipiric of eDilcopalians

among us, it is ftrange to me if there is not. The
very Candid Examiner of my Obfsrvations^ plamly

enough intimated his detire of fuch a law here.

And if there were a confiderable majority of epif-

copilians in the legidature, with a zealous, not to

fay higotted and opprejfive epifcopalian Governour
at their head, and bifliops in thefe parts to coun-

tenance and forward (o pious a icheme for edifying

the church ; 1 make no doubt, but that the

church of England would foon be eftablifhed here

by a provincial law, and a ted-ad fpeedily pafled.

Nor am I able to fee any ground for the gentle-

man's great confidence, that the King would noc

be advifed to allow that teft ; feeing there is fuch

a one in our mother-country. I prefume, the

gentleman could aflign no folid reafon for a teft-

law In England, by which prote^ant dilTenters are

excluded from offices there, which would not hold

good in favour of a law of the fame tenor here ; I

mean on the fuppofition of fuch an increafe and
majority of the epifcopal party. Can what is fup-

pofed reafonable and equitable in Old England,
be fuppofed unreafonable and injunous in New ?

Oris it to be imagined, that the Head of the

church of England would, at the defire of the

legiQative body] in any of his colonies, refufe to

allow of laws for eftablilliing that church therein,

and for introducing a teft ? lav^s manifeftly adapted

to the. worldly grandeur, if not to the fpiritual

good of that church, which is as ic were his body ;

and
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and to bring in, if not to convince fchifmatics ? If
the gendenman was able, I could wifh he had done
fomething more toward removing our apprehen-
fions in this refped, than to treat them with fcorn -,

which is not the rnoft likely method to convince
thofe that think cahrdy of the matter.

He treats as dill more wild and chimerical, the

fnppofition of our ever being taxed in common,
for the fuppcrt of bifhops and their clergy. Says

he, ' The terror of being taxed for bifhops, &c.

—

* is yet more chimerical than the former^.* But in

cafe of fuch an increale of the epifcopal party, of
the government's coming into their hands, and of
the church of England's being here eftablifhed by
a provincial law, which things muft be prefup-

pofed •, where is the abfurdity of fuch an apprehen-
fion ? I can fee none, except it lies in the injurious

and oppreffive nature of fuch a fuppofed tax : But
this confideration will never prevent the doubts
and fears of thofe, who refled: on what has been
done in almofi: every age and country in chriften-

dom, by the prevailing religious party, for their

own eafe, and the further weakening and vexing
the minority. The gentleman obfcrves, thac
* tithes are paid in England to the clergy by virtue
* of grants, which laid that burthen upon eflates

* many ages before the prefent pofTcfTors enjoyed
* them

-f-.'
i. e. in the days of popery. He alfo ex-

prefTes himfelf very pofitively, that if this had not
been done, an ad of parliament could not now be

obtained, of this or the like nature^ by which dijfenters

in common with others, fhould be taxed for the

maintenance of the hierarchy. And having, for

ought 1 can fee, merely by his ^eremporinefs, com-
pleated

! P. 63, t Ibid,
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pleated his vidory in this refped, he immediately
begins his triumph, by faying :

' With what mo^
' dejly then can the Dodor iuggefl, that fuch ^
* thing might be feared in New-England * ?' I
am very glad if the governing part of the nation
have (o much moderation refpeding proteftant
dif^enters, that fuch an ad could not now be obtain-
ed there .; which might, as it appears to me, be
juflly looked on as a great hardHiip, or mftance
of opprefTion. It may naturally be fuppofed>
this gentleman is of the fame opinion : Why
elfe could not an ad of that nature be no\\^

obtained, if the hierarchy were 'not already pro-
vided for, by virtue of grants, when P^jpery was
triumphant, which laid the burthen of tythes oa
cflates ? But I do not pretend to have a thorough
underftanding of the doElrlne of tythes, as profejfed
and preached in the church of England ; nevcf
having made this any, much lefs a principal part o£
my ftudy^ however important an article it may be.

Be this matter as it rriay, while there is a lavv 11^

force, which bears fo hard on proteftant diflenters,

as the teft does, I (hall not eafi^y be perfwaded*
that it would be impofTible if the hierarchy was
not already provided for, to obtain an ad for that
purpofe, by which the burthen Ihould be laid up-
on duTenters in common with others ; which, in
fome refpeds, might be thought a lefs grievance
than the other : Particularly as it would be much
lefs reproachful and ignoyninious to them, to be only
obliged to pay to the fupportof a clergy difapprov-
ed by them, than to be treated as if they did noc
merit the charader, and were therefore unworthy
to enjoy the privileges of Britifh fubjeds 5 though

* P. u.
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it is well known, his Majefty, whom God prefervCj

has none more loyal andfaithfuL

But to return. If bifhops are fent to America,'

they muft be well fupported ; this is beyond doubt.

By whom ? or by what means ? 1 fuppofe there is

not yet a fund provided by legacies, near adequate

to the fupport of one *, it not being a jmall matter,

that fuffibes fuch dignified and apofiolical perlons*

The Society will probably think, this burthen

fhould not lie Upon therh •, as they are not able to

fupport a fufficient number of mifiions among peo-

ple,whoIe necefTities are great and urgent. Is ir like-

ly then, that theBritilh nation, fo deeply plunged in

debt, and in which there is fcarce a pcfiibiliiy of
laying any new taxes, will undertake to maintain

bifhops for Arnerica ? Nd fureiy. Will the bilhops

and rich cWgy in England do it out of their abun-

dance? This is at leaft as improbable ; efpccially

fince It is fuppofed, that many of them cannot, to

this day, be intirely perfwaded, but that it is rather

more blefed to receive tban to give. Will American
bifhops then, truft to the generofiry of the people

here ; depending upon providence and ahm^ or, in

Other words, upon the good will of the Americans ?

Will they be content without rcaprg any other

carnal things here, than what the people may judge
all adequate recompence for the fpiritual things

fown by them \ particularly, fmce biOaops feldom
preachy for confirming weak brethren, and for tho/e

holy impreffions made by their hands, on all manner

of people fufcepiihle thereof ? If this is all, or the

principal part of what they receive, their mainte-

nance will not probably half Jatisfy them ; except

J)erhaps at firft, while wonderful effeds are expert-

fed from their hleffmgy and the benign influence oftheir

funWiom
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fan5iion. Nor will they run the rifque, unlefs they

have more faith in God, and lefs love to the world,

than mod of their order have had, (ince Conflantine

the Great became a nurftng father to the church,

and the pious maternal council of l^ice fuckled her

with the clear and pure, the uncorrupt and ' fincere

milk' of Homooufianity, that fhe might ' grov/

thereby.' Can there then be a more probable fup-

pofuion than this ; that in confequence of the

epifcopil party^s increafing in thefe colonies,

and becoming a majority in the legiflatures, the

church of England would be eftablifhed by pro-

vincial laws, and' the people in common taxed for

the iupport of bilhops and their clergy ? Have we
reafon to think that, from brotherly affedion and

tendernel^, for /chifmaiicks, they would exempt

tthem from bearing a part of this burthen ? I with

there was not more reafon to apprehend, that they

would oblige non-conformifts to bear a double pro-

portion of it ', not, to be fure, out of any enmity^

but only as an inftance oi wholefomefeverity^ and a

probable means of bringing them into the bofotn

of the church, to their eternal falvation—However,

if a law for an equal tax upon conformifts and non-

conformiils were paffed in any Britilh colony, tor

the purpofe aforefaid, there is fcarce any room £0

doubt, but that it would be confirmed by the

crown : The Head mud take care for the good of

the body, and all its members. Nay, if bifhops

were fpeedily to be fent to America, it feems noc

wholly improbable, from what we hear of the un-

ufual tenor of lome late parliamentary a6ls and

bills, for raifing money on the poor colonies with-

-out their conjent, that provifion might be made for

the fupport of thefe biOiops, if not of all the church

clergy allo^ in the fame 'sJay,
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The gentleman having endeavoured to expole

to ridicule the aforei'i^id apprehenfions, as perfedly

chimerical^ and called my modefty as well as iinder-

llandmg in queftion, even tor hinting them, im-

incdiiCcly add*;, ' Befides, vyoujd it have been a
' good realon at the revolution^ for debating the
* diiTentcrs from the full exercife of thtir church

government and worOiip., that if ihey obtained ir,

^ they might perhaps increafe till ihey got a major

^ vote in both houles, and then enad no mortal
^ knows what ^.' Thefe cafes, it is conceived, are

piuch Eoo difTiiiiilar to argue thus from one to the

other. The church of England had an exclufive

legal eilablii>iment, a? the time fpoken of; the King
for her Head-, and fworn Prcfector, and aimed ail

perfons of iacerefl and power for her m.embers.

Ccnfonnicy wasahxioft, if not the only path to pre-

ferment,, civil honoujs, offices 2nd emol}jmenls,

|n fliort, the conPiirution both in church and frate

was fo fecured, lo guarded both by laws and mem-
bers, and non-contormifts were io few, and under

fuch difadvantages. that there was not room for

any fear that they would ever increqfe (o as to be--

€ome the iTiajor and leading pa?t in parliament, or

be able, if they dclKed it, to over-turD the eftab-

liflimen^ and opprcfs epifcopalians. Apprehenfi-
ons of this fort, would indeed have been perfeftly

chimerical ar that time ; efpccjally confidering th^

dilunion of ncn-conformUls among themlelves,

and the moral impoffibillry of their uniting,

in eftabijfning any other particular form of church
government. What parity ? whai limilitude is

there between the circumdances of New-Eng-
land and Old, in thefe rtlpefls } 1 he cafes

%re fo widely ^ifT^f^ntj th^^ i^ is Rrange a

. genticmaa
3 •Ta y^i*
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^nrleman of fo much penetration and acumen
riijuld, by his manner of reafoning, fuppofe them
parallel, We have no fuch ecclefiafticai eftablifh-

m-jnt, as that of England j and, I hope, never (hall.

Our churches have no royalHead andProiedlor, in

the fenfe which that has ;—only One in beaveUy

whom we pray to be thcProie^or of the other. VYe
aie ot an independent people, or fovereign ftate,

butdependent on England, wherein epifcopacy is

eftabliihed, and which we honor and obey, as our
mother-counrry. Our Governor and all provin-

cial Governors appointed by the crown, I fuppofe

are, and by law muft be, conformifts ro the church
of England. A confiderable number of perfons,

even in the N. England colonies, are perfons of
much wealth, influence and power. In mod of the

colonies the refpedtive Governors have ail military

oflices at their free dlfpofal, and the nomination to

civil 3 and m fome, a negative on the choice ofcoun-
fellors. They muft alib be fuppofed, as a thing

of courfe, moft to favour epifcopalians ; fo that

conformity, inftead of being a bar to preferment

here, is perhaps generally found the readied way to

it. Epifcopalians may be, and often are, chofen

members of both houfes of affembly in the colo-

nies of New-England -, nor is there either law, or

any thing elfe, to prevent this, if, by their qualifi-

cations and good behaviour, they can recoiiMnend

themfelves to the eledors. And I hope this gen-
tleman would not have the people obliged by law to

chufe them, whether thiy approve of them or not \

though this feems to be the amount of what he
fomewhere fays. Befides, the epifcopalians here

are more united among themfelves than we are,

being of diiferent fe6ls and .parties. And (hould

they [the epifcopalians] hereafter approach any

thing
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thing near to an equality with us in point of num-
ber, they will have the advantage greatly in this

refpedl •, fince they may more eafily unite their

ftrength, in purfuing meafures for their feparate

advantage, and to our common detriment, than

we Ihall ours, in any particular methods of oppo-

lition to them : So that they may carry their

points, even with inferior numbers ; efpecially

being moil favoured by aa epifcopal Governors

whofe influence is ordinarily very great out of court],

as well as his proper conftitutional power in it,
'

Our circumftances being fuch, is there not ^
hundred, athoufand times, more reafon' to appre-

hend that epifcopahans may in time become the

major and governing party here, and ena6t fuch

laws as I have been fpeaking ot, than there wa^
at the revolution^ that the n(>n-conformifi:s in Eng-
land might do the like there ? I can hardly think

that the gentleman, upon a little rt fiefhon, will

difown it. Which being the cale, the grand prin-

cipal on which he fets out, in fpeaking of An; ri-

can bifhops, is not applicable to the flare of rhefe

colonies -, at leafb, not by far, very fa', fo applica-

ble as it was and is to that of Enaland. The prin-

ciple 1 intend, is this : That ' all members of every
* church are, according ro the principles of liberty,'

' intitled to every part of what they conceive lo be
* the benefits of i^ intisre and compleat, Jo jar (is

* confifis with the welfare of civil governments.' It

is readily owned, that our appreneiifion of what
mav pofTibly or probably be the confeqaence of

bifhops being fent hither, ought not to put us on
infringing the religious liberty of our fellow fub-

jefls, and chrijfian brethren^ if they will pardon
"

ihls-
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this freedom : Neither have we any power to do
fo, if we were unreaionable and wicked enough to
to deflre it ; our charter granting fuch hbcrty to
ail^ proteflants. But the epifcopahans here may
'enjoy this liberty, as they now do, wichout bifhops
in America, though under fome inconveniences ;
principally perhaps, for want of hJy impreffwns
made by their hands in the ceremony of confirma-
tion ; their lack of which \z muft be owned, is

fometimes but too vifible in their behaviour, Wd
are therefore, methinks, very excufable, if we
exprefs a r^^^7^//^^ at the propofal of a fcheme,
which we really apprehend may bring great trou-
ble and temporal inconveniences upon us ; and be
the fource of much divifion.difcord andconfufion :

Efpecialiy, if it be alfo a fcheme tending to pro^
mrjte that pa'-ticular m:)de or profefTion of chrifti-

anity among us, which we cannot but think, on the
whole, much lets conformable to the gbfpel, and
therefore lelk conducive to the eternal happinefs
of mankind, than that v/hich at prefent generally
prevails among us.

But one thing mentioned by this gentleman, in
order to reconcile us to this fcheme, had almod
^reaped me. J t is this. * Popifi bijhops refide here*
fays he, 'and go about to exercife every part of thdr
fundlion, without offence and without obfervjti-
on V But this has a much lefs tendency ro re-

concile us to the propofal about American bifh.ps,
than to give us an alarm for the welfare of our
mother country ; with which, we are very fenfible,

bur own is connefted. If popifh bifhops exercife
their fundion inEngland without obfervation>, as' the
gentleman fays, it is not indeed ftrange, if they

do
* P. §6,
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do it alfo without offence. But I .cannot readily

comprehend what he me^ris by faying, that they

do this without ohfervaiion^ when at the fame time

he fpeaks of it as a notorious fad : Though his

meaning cannot be millaken, when he fays, this

IS done without offence. It mud be, that it gives

no confideraMe umbrage or jealouly, but that the

people, at lead thofe of higher rank., are contented

it fhould be fo. For he fpeaks of this as an in-

Hance and proof of the rhurual candor, forbear-

ance and modcracion, which prevail at this day

in England, among chriftians of different denomi-
nations ^ and fo, as a reafon why vve fhould be

well fatisfyed with having biihopsof the church of

Englarid in thcfe parts. But if this proves any

thing, it proves too much ; 'viz. that we fhould

be content to fee, not only Engliih, but Pupifli

billiops, freely exercifing their fun^ftions among us ;

the latter of which is not agreeable to our charter

and laws. And though lam a warm friend to re-

ligious liberty in the largeft fenfe •, and tho' mutual
forbearance cannot be too much recommended,
where the ditferences are merely of a religious nature^

or fuch as do not affect the liberty,fafety and natural

rights of mankind ; yet 1 muft own, 1 hope never

to fee popifh bifliops thus going about without of^

Jence^ in New-England •, being perfwaded, from
the very nature of divers popilh tenets, that roraan

cai holies cannot he fafely tolerated in the free ex-

ercife of their religion, in a proteftant government*

I HAVE freely explained myfelf as to the pro-

pofition concerning bifliops in America ; and

though not fo fully, yet more particularly than I

intended to do ; having been almofl compelled to

it, at once by this gentleman's formal attack upon
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2i few exprefTions, which occafionally droppe.l front

tny pen, and by his great courtefy in attempting

to propofe my objections dijiin^tly for w, btcaufe

he thought i was a great deal tod vehement to do it

myfelf By what has now been laid, he may per-

ceive, at lead thac he has not wholly difllpated

' the poor man's I'ears *,' either by his reafonin^

or rallying on the fubjeft. I have attended to his

ferious reque{l,at the conclufion of hisArgunient—
* if he \s ftill dijfatis^dd^ I intreat him to edrifider,

* for all men. ought, what mannzr of fpirit he is

^
^/f.' Still DISSATISFIED I arri ; andj I hope,

from fuch 2l fpirit as he will not wholly difapprove,

however Wrong he may think rhy opinions :—frorii

^, iove to truths cultivated in my early days ; froni

a love to what I take to be the tnojl primitive thrift

tianity •, froni a fincere concern for ih^welfareofmy
country ; and an apprehenfion that this fcheme of
biihops, if put in execution, will be greatly detri^

mental to itj both in cm/ and religious refpeds.

This, 1 think, is the //>/m, from which my diffatis^

faction chiefly arifes. The gentleman ha^ doubt-

lefs well confidered, from what fpirit it is, that hfe

is fo muchjet upon this fcheme ofMJhops 5 and it would
be very uncharitable in me, to conclude it a bad
one ; ds I do not, whatever J may think of the

fcheme itfelf. However, I tHink it but juftice to

hirri to acknowledge, that if fuch a fcheme as he
has propofcd were to be put in execution, and
only fuch confequences were to follovy^, as he pro--

fiffedly has in view, as the ends aimed at, I could

not bbjedt aigainft it • except only upon the fame
principle, that I objefl againft the church of Eng-
land in general, and fhould be forry, from a regard

to what 1 fuppofe a more fctiptural way of worfhipj

Y m
t P. H* t P« ^1\
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to fee that church prevail here : Which yet, I

folemnly declare, I would not prevent, though it

were ablolurely in my ov/n power, by any methods

inconfiftenr with that full^ entire liberty in religi-

ous matters, which 1 dcfire for myfelt i and which

all men^ whofe principles or pradiccs are not incon-

fiilent wuh the fafety of Society, have a right to

enjoy. Thus far I have the honor fully to agree

with this gentleman'*. Thus Dr. Mayhew.

It is evident, by this time, that " objedlioiis can

be offered againft fuch a plan" as has been pro-

pofed. Whether the Dr. or thofe who employed

him to write, will elteem them " reafonable", time

may difcover. We have this opinion of them ;

and are perfuaded, that no " management'*, how-
ever " artful and dexterous", will be fufficient to

make them appear otherwife to thdfe, who will

judge impartially.

Had the Dr after he had opened the plan for the

intended Epiicopate, pointed out particularly it's

reafonablenefs in itrelf,it's confiftency with the eftab-^

lifhment at home, and the RicHTEpifcopalianshave

to fuch a confticution in the Colonies, he had done
fomething to good purpofe ; bur, inftead of this,

he appears in the guife of a confefTor, and gravely

aflvs, " what reafonable objedions can be offered

againft fuch a plan as this, fo univerfally harmlefs

in every refped ?—Can anv thmg be promoted by
Z/'^' it, but the good of the Church ? Can any thing

be objedted againft it, but that this will be pre-

vented ? Will any dare, in this age of Britilh free^

dom, ro avow the objedlion ? Would not fuch a

bare-fac'd attempt, thus wantonly to opprefs us,

and prevent our enjoyment of thofe invaluable

rights to which we are equally entitled with o-

thers,—
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fhcrs.-r-roufc the indignation of all the friends of
religious liberty, whether Church-men, or DifTen-

ters" ? What could the Dr. aim at oy thefe tx^
poftulatory queries, unlefs to work upon the

paffions of the vulgar ? Surely, he could not ima-

gine, that any man of good underftanding would
be otherwife moved by them, than to wonder he
(hould only harangue, wh^n it was his bufincfs to

argue.

He goes on wieh placing again before our view
the bugbear of perfecution. If they cannot have an
Epifcopate, they are puniQied ; and to be puiiiftied

for their religious principles is perfecution in the

ftrideft fenfe. Says he, " will it be faid, that the

prevention of an Epifcopate in America is no pu-
nifhment ? It may as well be faid, that keeping a

man out of his right is no injuftice". TheCo-
lonifts then, who worfhip God according to the

mode of the Church of England, have a right to

an Epifcopate •, and to prevent their enjoyment of
this "• invaluable right" is to punifh them, and
thus to punidi them is, in " the properelt fenfe"j

to perfecute them. Let me make a paufe here,

and afl<:, on what do they found this pretended

HiGHT ? How came they by \t ? Should it be faid»

we claim liberty of conlciencc, and fully enjoy it.

And why would we confine this privelcge to our-

felves ? is It not as reaionable, Epifcopalians Ihould

both claim and enjoy it ? it Is readily allawed ; and

we are as willing they (hould pofTefs and exercife

religious liberty in it's fall extent, as we defire to

do it our felves. Rut then, let it be hcedfully

minded, we claim no right to defire the inter-

pofition of the state to establish that mode of

worlhipi government, or difcipliae, we apprehend

X 2, is
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isrnoft agrcable to the mind of Chrift, We de-

fire no other liberry, than to be left unreftrained

in the exercife of our rehgious principles, in To far

as we are good rpembersof fociety. And we are

i)erfedly willing EpifcopaUans fhould enjoy this

iberty to the iull. If they think Bilhops, in their

appropriated fenfe, were conftituted by Chrift, or

his apoftles, we objtd not a vyord againft their

jiaying as many of them gs they pleafe, if they will

be content to have, them with authority altoge-
ther c'erived from Chrift. But they both claim

and gefire, a great deal more. They want to be

^i],o (f^ifiinguiftivd by having Bifliops upon the footing

of a State-establishment. Was this a right
^' ^ the apofties claimed, or any of their fucceflbrs in

ghe uncorrupt ages of the Church ? Is ?his a right

that Chrift has vtfted in s»ny profeflbrs of his reli-

gions much ^^^^ ^^ fome, as contra-diftinguiftied

frorn others I If Epifcopalians have a right to a

civij-eftablilhment in their favor, the other dtno-

pninations in the Colonies have, in true reason^

as good a right -, and may, with as much juftice,

^opplain pf' perfecution, if it is not granted to

^hem. ^ The piain truth is, by the Gofpd-charter

all j^roftiled chnftiaas are vefted with precjfely the

iamfe rights \ nor has one denomination any more

i figh' to the intcrpofuicn of the civil magiftrate,

itn their favor, than another \ and wherever this

diperence takes place^ k is befide the rule of scr ip-

TURSs and, I may fay ^Mp, the genuine dilates of

yricoRRUPTED REASON. If Epifcopalians would

reft fatisiied, as the other denominations do, with

\vhat tbey apprehend to \t purely scriptural
?ninifters, they would be pertedly upon a par with

iheiTs as tp the enjoymenr of religious liberty in

'k-% fulkft cxteat ; But, if shey niuft h^ve whas
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«hey call thefe fcriptural minifters upon a State-
ESTABLjSHME nt, they Can have no realbn to com-
plain, unlefs of themfelvcs, if they do not enjoy

that hberty which others do •, not becaufe they ar^

more favored or d.ftinguiflied, but becaufe they

claim no other religious liberty, than what is grant-

ed in the Gofpel-chart^r. The (hort of the matter

is, if the Epifcopalians in the Colonies are perfe-

cuted, while they cannot obtain fuch an Epifcopatc

as they defire, their own defires are their only
perfecutors ; unlets they will fay they a;re perfe-

cuted by the King, or Parliament, or both,
to whom folely it belongs to give them what they'

defire : And if they fhould n jt be pleafcd to do
this, it may be jultly " doubted", as they are cer-

tainly '' armed with power", whether they would

be " difpofed to bnng them to the ftake, or

gibbet".

If it is the truth of fafb, that the late Dr. Samuel ^^ , .

Chandler *' gave his confent to, and approbation ^^f/^'
'

^
of, American Bifhops, in the manner they have ^^^-^

been requefted", we very much wonder at it ; and

can no otherwife account for it than by foppofmg,

that he was either too complaifant to fome high

dignitary of the Church, or did not fo carefully

attend to the true merits of the cafe as he would

have done, had he himfelf, or the dlflfenters at home,

been more immediately concerned in it.

Who thofe « fome'* are '* that would freely

join wi'h the Epifcopalians in their application for

Bifhops, if their afTiftance was needed, we know not;

but we know of numbers of theChurch ofEngland,

of good fenfe and great integriry, who are as truly

hearty, as any among us, in their wiihes, that they

may
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may never fee Bifhops in America •, as firmly be-^

lievjng it would be a dlfiervice, inftead of advan-

tage, to the intereft of religion, confidering the

circumftances of the Colonics.

^/7^/ The Dr. has nothing farther to fay, in this

fedion, but to tell us how, "by cafting his eyes»

while writing, upon the public paper of the day^

he was ilruck with a paragraph, faid to be an an*

fwer from the King of Poland, to the Emprefs of
RufFia'', and by making fome remarks upon it,

put we are unable, notwithftanding what he has

offered, to perceive it's pertinency to the prefent

difpute. We find no fault with the King of Po-
land for " binding himfelf by oath to maintain

and defend the popifh religion, as it was the reli-

gion of ihofe with whom it lay to make him King -,

but we think, at the fame time, he was highly

blamable, ihould it be fuppofed he really believed

this to be the true religion, to promife upon oath,

that, inftead of defending, he would perfecut^

thofe in the Kingdom who were proitftants by
principle. Far from applauding his condud, we
have no other opinion of him, in conll-quence of

it, than of Saul, who, under the file perluafion of

doing God good kfvice, madly perfecuted the

difciples of Chrift. And the belt excufe that can

be made for him is that, which this Saul, when he

came to himfelf, made in his own behalf, namtly,
**• that he did ic ignorantlv" i notwiihltanding

which, he calls himfelt *•' the chief of (ifincrs'*, for

his former folly. We do not believe, that che

King of Poland, or any other King on the earthy

has a right, either from his oath, or any other v/ay,

to perfecute his fubjeds for their religious princi-

ples : On the contrary, we are fully perfuadeti,

that
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that he ought, fo far as the fafety of the Govern-
ment will allow of it, to proted: them all, without
difcrimination, in that way of Worfhipping God,
they think will be moft acceptable to hun. We
defire no favor in this kindj in diftindion from
the Epifcopalians -, neither ought they to defire
any in diftinction from us. If they have a right,

upon the foot oiJcripture or reafon^ to defire Bi-
(hops upon a State-establishmeiIt iri order
to the cxercife of their religious principles, we
have as good a right to defire Pallors, in the fame
way, for the exercife of our's ; but as we do not
defire this for ourfelves, they cannot reafonablf
complain if we do not defire it for them.

ANSWER
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'ANSWER to Section IX, which pre»

tends that the Epifcopate propdfed canpot

hurt the D'ficnters, and is free from all rea-

fonable O bled ions.

£^ j$oojoc^:^:^j§c c^o^o$bc^::$oo$oo$oc^:^0!^ c^

THE Dr. begins this fedion with faying^
" Iliould it be pretended, that an Americnn

Epifcopate vVould be produdive of much clamor
and diiconrent in the Colonies, it would be an ill-

grounded afTercion". We are of a quite different

rtiind ; as knowing it tS^ould be the occafion of
great uneafinefs to multitudes. But fays the Dr,
arguino; upon the fuppofition that it would be
produ^ive of difcontent, " why the uneafinefs

of the members of the Church, fo juftly founded,

deferves not to be confidered as much as the un-
eafinefs of it's enemies, without any foundation^ will

be difficult to' lliew''. It would be difficult

upon his reprefcntation of the cafe. But, by only

reverfmg it, and hereby exhibiting it's true (late,

the difficulty at once vanifhes. Epifcopalians, as

we judge, have no right, in virtue of the Gofpel-

charter, or any other, to a State-establish-
ment of Epifcopacy in the Colonies ; and if they

are uneafie for want of it, their uneafinefs is " with-

out any juft foundatioa" ; Whereas, if they are

diftinguillied
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diftinguiilied from the o*'her dri^noriTnatioh^, by ne
g^aot of fuch an eilablifh nent, thctc: dcnom nati-

ons would Have " juft rcalon" ior uncafineis on aq-

co mt of this difcriminafing difference.—The fug*-

geition that to!low«;^, namely, '' that diLonrent id

th^ minds o^ Churchmen would not hav- that

dangerous tendency wttri refpedl to the gov'^rn-

ment, which there 's reajon to apprehend of ir iri

the mmdb of others", is at once bafe and unjuft.

If he does not know it, we. do, that there have

been in the bofom of the Church of England, iri

ihis Country, red hot Jacobites, who.would gladly

have overthrown rhe prefetit eftablifliment of the

Crown, had it been in rheir pawer ; and if there'

are any (uch Jacobites in th- CuLnies at prefenr^

they belong to that denominuion only in whofe
'* minds -here is no dangerous difconrent", unlefs

it be fuppoicd there may be fuch among the Rd^
man-caiholics.

The Dr. havl-^g offered thefe few hints, npori

fuppofuion that the mifTion of Bifhops would be
a"^rcnded with dilconient, now goes on to fay, " of
any confiderable difcontent or uneafinefs, there . Is

no reafon to be apprehenfive", . And why ? . It:

follows, '' diffenters in this Country have, of late

years, greariy come off* from their prejudices ; and
fentiments of candor and moderation have vifibly

taken place. And^ excepting here and there a
hot-heated writer—we would hope of the dilTen-?

ters in America, that they bear no ill-will to the

Church, and defire nothing more than lecurlty ia

the enjoyment of their preftnt advantages". How
does this agree with a paffage, in the petition,

which was fcnt to the Univerfiry ofCambridge, by
the Dr. and the convened body who put him upori

Z writing f
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writing ? In this petition, fpeaking of" the diflen-

ters of all denominations", they fay, " fuch is the

UNEASINESS not to fay perverseness of their

difpofition, that they are not contented quietly z6

partake thefe immenfe privileges, but make it their

CONSTANT practice tO TRADUCE and VILIFIE

the Church, tioteven refraining from the State

under which fuch immunities are allowed them".

It is not pofiible there (hould have been this mod
apparent inconfiftency between their appeal and

petition, if they had both been wrote under the in-

fluence of " fimplicity and godly fincerity", with-

out the mixture of " worldly wifdom". Infallibly,

the account in the appeal Is -wrong, if that in the

petition is right, and vke-verfa % for they diredlly

contradict each other.

The Dr. goes on, *^ as to other denominations;

the fubjedl: has been propofed to fome of the moft

fenfible of them, who have, with great candor,

confefled, that, as fuch an Epifcopate a^ has been

requefted, could have no ill efFed upon any, they

had no objedions to offer". We fay, on the other

hand, the miflion of Bifhops, upon the propofed

plan, has been m^entioned to Epifcopalians ; and

fome of the moft fohd, judicious, and wife among
them, have freely exprefled their difapprobation of

the thing, confidering the flate and circumftances

of the Colonies, and as freely declared their wifhes

it might not come into event.

It is farther faid, to fhew there could be no rea-

fon for dilconrenr, that '' the Englifh Bifhops have,

for a long couric of years, exercifed their authority

with lb much mildnefs, tendernelsand moderation,

as fcarcely to have afforded ad inftance of reafon-

able
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able complaint, efpecially to difienters". Their
tendernefs and moderation towards the Colonlfts,

that are Non-epifcopalians, has not of late been
remaikably vifible, (hould this have been the cafe

in regard of diffen-ers at home. Had they beea
thus mild, it would have been much to the advan-
tage of the infidel-natives here. Many of them,
by this time, would probably have been converted
to the faith ofChrift, in confequence of the opera-

tion of that INCORPORATING-ACT, which, under
their benign influence, as we believe, was rendered
null and void ; and for no other reafon than this,

that the work of gofpelifing the Indians would not

be carried on after the mode of the Church ofEng-
land, unlefs Epifcopalians had a hand in it. lo
the fame mildnefs and tendernefs it was owing, that:

the petition of the Frefoyterinn Church at New-
York for a charter from the King met with the

like fate. The account, as tranfrriit ted from a

Gentleman in that City, is this. " The Church
" (Frelbyterian) of New-York lately petitioned the
'' King for a Charter. On the 26th of Augutl it

*' was rejedled. The ghoftly father of London
^' turned follicitor for the Bigots here, at the board

"of trade, it was fjggefted, that thf* grant of
" this favor would be a breach of the Coronation
" oath. The trade would not decide upon that

"argument; but report d, that general policy
^' was againft our having greater privileges, than
" are allowed by the laws of toleration. We were
" very moderate in our requeft. It was only to

" fecure our Church from falling into fecular ufes^

" and preferve the bones and graves of our fathers

" from being fold. How hard ! When Vintners,
*' Sadlers, Taylors, &:c. &c. &c. are incorporated

" Companies in London for lefs honorable ends 1^

Z 2 u
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f'is this ihe moderation of the Hiera^ch)" 1 If let-

ters, from Eui:c< paiians htre of private charader,

ana fmali impopance, couk% by being handed to

cligniraries ai home, avail to luch hurtriil.purpoUs,

whar mi^ht rtaionably be e\ptde(^ as the eiftdl of

kittrs from a liiiiiop iii the Colonieb 1

As to the extract from Calvin, the Dr. muft

lia\ e ipferteci it rather fpr the iake cf his name,

y.hcb he Knows is held in great veneraiiL/n by

B.ai y in ^he Cpunry, than from hi^ eftetming hira

a t end t(^ Epifct^'pacy, in his fenfe of it^ He
Icfiows, qr niglit eafily have known, that he v. as

iiQ grecrer a triencl tp it than we are. He has in-

deed been often traduced, by Epifcopal-writers, a?

on? of ihf' grvaielt enemies of the Church of Eng-

land, Says Dr. Nichols, bt fides pthers'l have not

foprii to cite from, " ^/ir, CaHin, in his letters to

{o^^\G of his friends, r^iade Xiit of feme very harrl

expreffi ns wkh relation to the Church of England,

which did ijot fo Weil beco.me 'he mouth of a di-

vine". -^ The plain truth is, Calvin was ip prin-

ciple as real an enemy to the divine right of Bi-

lliops as tQ the divine right of Popes.

Ti^$ Dr. goes on, " forpe formerly had an a^

^'erfion to the idea of Eifhops in America, on the

fuppofuion that tlity niull become lubjt6l to thtir

iutnonty. But the plan which is now fixed muft

effectually obviate all tpeir pbjecticns, and dlflipate

iheir fears". It hc;s been largely fnewn, that there

are objeftions ftill, and juft ground for fear ; and

fuch a^ Epifcop.aUaDS will not find it very eafie to

remove. It is added, *' oiir ordinations cannot

hurt

% Defence of'the Dpft, and Difciplinpof the Church of

EnglajidVpag. i^.
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hurt them, any more than their ordinations can

injure u;-:.—Aad as to Rich difciphnc and govcrn-

men!. as h in; ended to be extrciled under an Epii-

copite, they will have no reafon to be difiaiisficd

tiivTc with, any more than we now have to be UiiTa-

tisfic^d with tht diicipline extrcifed by rhem". '1 his

Dr quite miilakes the t:ue ground of our difTatis-

fadiin. It lb not simply the exercife of any of

thcir religious principles that would give the lead

unc^afineis, nor yet the exercife of them under as

many pur ly scriptural Bilhop^ as they could

wiih to have •, but thrir having biihops under a

State- ESTABLISH MENT wnich would put them

upja a duTcrent foot from the orher denomina'i-

ons, and, without all doubt, looner o- later, expof?

them to mary difHcukies, and grievous hardlhips.

He fays farther, *' we (hould have many reafons .

to be pleafed with an Epifcopate", and mentions

two or three by way of Ipecimen, " Somt times

we have been grieved at feeing the ill-behavior of

a Clergyman in the orders of our Church -, bur,

by the lettlement of American Bifhops, a remedy
will be provided for this diforder". They have

thi^ remedy already provided at home -, and yet,

there are more difoiderly Clergy-men therein pro-

portion, than are to be found here. And, as this

is certainly the truth of fad, it Ihould feem better

to let things remain as they are, than to run the

venture of a remedy, v/hich, upon long tryal, has

been found not to anfwer it'^ intention. *' Some-

times we have lamented, that the Bifhops at home,

and the Society for the propagation of the golpel,

have been impofed upon by talie accounts tranf-

mitted from hence by our American Clergy •, but

under an EpiicopatCs we muit be fenftbie there

can
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can be no opportunity for any grofs inipofirions

of this nature". There has been, and now is, op-

portunify for impofnions in this kind at home^

where ihere are Bifliops in plenty ; and there

would be much more opportunity for it here^ as

Bifliops in America would be fo vailly diftant from
moil of the Clergy under their care. It would be

eafier to impofe upon them by wrong accounts

here^ than it is in England " Sometimes again

complaints have been made, that, in ccnftquence

cf thisfalfe information, miffions have been ertdtcd

in improper places, and the Society's bounty has

been mifapplied •, but of ail fuch cafes Bifhops in

ihis Country will be competent judges, and no
pcrverfion or abufe of the Society's favors will be

iuffered to continue". It is not for want of good
information, as to the real ilate of religion in

North- Carolina, that it has been fo long, and fc

ilrangely negleded by the Sotiety •, but from a

prevailing difpofition to epifcopize the more nor-

thern Colonies. And Ihould this be in the view
of the Pifhops to be fent, as many improper
miffions, in our edimation, might be ereded, or

encouraged, as there are now
;
probably a great

many more. We are firirily perfLadcd, this Vvould

rather hurt than mend the m.atter.

The Dr. concludes this fe6tion with removing,

as he calls ir, " the frightful cbjtdion of Ipiritual

courts" ; and he does it by telling us, '' we may
be fure no fuch courts will be erccicd". This is

fully fatisfying. lb far as v/e may rely o\^ Ifis word.

He fecms to allow, that *' iome law^r which relate

to thefe courrs may bear liard upon Brinih liber-

ty" ; but fays, **^it is p obable Chac iheie, and all

oiher Eccleliallical laws, as well as our litur^/y

and
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^nd public offices, and oUr tranllarion of the Bible
will be reviewed as foon as it (hall be thought'
that there is good fenie and candor enough in the
body of the nation to admit of it". When this
happy day (hall arrive, it will be time, and not
before, as we judge, to think of an Epifcopate
in the Colonies.

The next fedion wholly relates to " the cafe ^r'-^?
of Tythes" ; which, as it has no immediate con- ^^ '^^

nedlion with the pref-nt fubjed, and would re-
quire a great deal of room thorowly to difcufs, I
liiall tiot trouble my feif, or readers, with fayino-
any thing upon it ; but proceed to that which
follows.

ANSWER



ANSWER to Section XI. entitle-^

farther Sulpic'rons and Objections obviated,' and

the Subjedl concluded.

c*^:^c^c$o^(^^c$crr^C5^cJ3C$oo^c§oc§33!^c^ c$dc$oc^c^c^

TrIE firfl: objeflion is thus expreited, " it mzf
be ii/qaired, whether new laws will not be

made, in cale of an Ame-rican Epilcopate, to fub-

jed us to the payment ot tythes" ? The Dr. an-

fwers, " of this there can be no more lealon to be

apprehenfive, than if Bifbops were not to be fent

hkher*'. Very true, if the laws of England, re-

lating to tyrhes, fhould not be interpreted to bind

in America, or no enadting claule fhould be added
to make them to be ot force here : But of this

there might be *' reafon to be appichenfive",

through the influence ot Biihops -, efpecially, if the

fupport of mod of the Epifcopal Clergy, in many
of the Colonies, fhould continue tc depend on the

charity of benefadors at home, as would piobably

be the cafe. This would afford a plaufible argu-

ment to fubjedt the Colonies to the Liw of tythes

;

and no man livrng can f^y, th6y would not, Id

time, be thus fubjedted. Without all doubt, this

law, or fome other lefs offenfive in it's found,

would take place here, as foon as the ftate of thmgs
would allow of it. The Dr. himfelf has incauti-

oufly
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bufly dropt that, which naturally leads to fuch a

thought, under the next obje(5lion he mentions,

which is J

" As ignorance is ever fafpicious, it may be
farther aPKed, fhall we not be raxed in this Coun-
try for the fupport of Bifliops, if any fhould be

appointed" ? The Dr. anfwers in as peremptory

terms, as if he had been endowed with abfolute

forefighc. " Not at ail'*. And yet, he immedi-
ately adds, '' But fhould a general tax be laid up-
*' on the Country, and thereby a fum be raifed

" fufficient for the purpofe,— I believe fuch a tax
" would not amount to more than four pence on
" one hundred pounds. And this would be no
" mighty hardfhip upon the Country. He that
*' would think much of giving the fix thoufandth
" part of his income to any ufe, which theLegifla-
*' ture of his Country iTiould affign, deferves not
" to be confidered in the light of a good fubjedrj

" or member of fociety". You here fee, ye Co-
loriids, the opinion of the Dr. and, we reafonably

prefume, of the Epiicopal-Clergy under whofe di-

redion he wrote, that the Country might, iii

equity, be ta>ied for the fupport of Bifhops -, that

it would be " no mighty hardfhip", if it (hould •

yea, that we (hould not be worthy of the " cha-

radler of good fubjeds, if we thought much of it".

If the Country might be thus taxed, the tax

might be laid upon thofe Colon ids whofe fore-

fathers forfook their native land, with alJ it's ac-

commodations and comforts, that they might be

freed from the Epifropal yoke of bondage. And
fhili it be declared, in the face of the world, that

this would be " no hardfnip" to their pofterity, and

that they would be neither good fubjedts, or good

A a members
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members of fociety, if they " thought much" of

jupportmg that power which has been, and may
2gain be, terribly opprefTive ? Would this give no
untafinefs ? Would there be no reafon for difcon-

tcnt ? If the Country might be taxed four pence

in one hundred pounds, it miight, for the fame rea-

fon, and with as much juftice, if it was thought

the fupport of Bifhops called for ir, be taxed tour

fliillings, or four pounds in the hundred, and fo on
10 ten pounds, undl the tax of tythes was com-
pletely fafl-ened on us. Surely the Dr. was off his

guard, or he would not have given us juit reafon

to fufped:, inftead of " ignorantly fufpe^ting", that

we fhould dearly pay fur Billiops, if they were fent

toiAm.erica.

Another obje^l'on is, "that if Bifhops are fet-

tled in Am.erica, although in the manner we now
propofe, there will pcfTibly be an augmentation of

iheir power, as foon as circumidances will admit

of ii". Bur, fays the Dr. *' at this rate there can
" be no end of objeding. For if every poffible ill

*' effeA of a thing, proper in itfelf, and harmlefs
'* in it's tendency, may be made an argum.ent a-

" gainlt it, there is nothing that can efcape. Ar-
" gum.ents of this fort may as fairly be alleged a-

^' gaioft a religious roleration,—againfl: allowing the
*' common people the ufe of the holy fcripture, or
" the libtny of exam.ining any points of religion

" or government, &c ; for ncne can tell what ill

" confequences and abufes may follow, in fome
" future period, from thefe concefTions and indul-
*' gences". Enough, I iruft, has been already

faid to (liew, that the propofed Epifcopate is neither
'' proper in itfelt", or harmlels in it's tendency" ^

and the objedkd " augmentation of power", far

frorr^
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from being merely possible, is in an high de-

gree probable. Would Bifliops here be contented

with " reftrained powers" longer than rhey could

help it ? Would they not endeavour, as they had
opportunity,andcircumftances would permii,to re-

gain thole appendages they have been deprived of?

Would they be eafie until they were upon an equal

footing with their brethren of the fame rank and
order at home ? Are thcfe only poflibilities ?

May they not rather be expeded in the natural

courfe of things ? Nay, the Dr. himfelf has unwari-

ly opened the v/orkings of his own heart upon this

head. Says he, " Ihould the government fee fit

" hereafter ro invefl: them [Bifliops] with fome de-
*' gree of civil power, worthy of their acceptance,
*' which it is impofuble to fay they will not ;—yet
" it is inconceivable, that any would thereby be
*' injured". We are not told, what degree of civil

power would be worthy of a Bifhop's acceptance ;

but, if we may guefs by what is thought worthy at

fcome, it cannot well be fuppofed to be any thing

fhortof the ruperVInlendency of two or three Ame-
rican-governments. It may eafiiy be conceived,

wherem this miight be " injarious", at lealV, to

fome. And, as civil power, in every degree, has

in fad: been e^vcrcifed, by fome or other, in an, op-

preiTive arbitrary manner, w^e are even necefTr.'ated

not to be at a lofs to conceive, how this might be the

cafe, v/as this kind of power, in v^hatevcr degree,

vcftied in Bidiops, The Dr. indeed fays, " it is

hoped, that our Biftiops will always be though:

to defcrvc the charader of being poilcffed of the

greateft ab.hcy, integrly, and prudence" ; which

is " all that the happinti> and fafcty of the Publk:

require". But on what does 'he. found this hope ?,

Neither Biinops, nor any ether men in digniry snd

A a 2 povvc/
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power, have always been remarkable for fnpe-

rior ability, or integrity, or prudence. This is too

much to be expcdled in luch a world as our's. Ic

has never yer been the cafe in any age, or place.

And fhould it happen, in lime to come, that Bi-

fhops here (liould be not only wanting in thefe

good qiialiti^s, but po^Itntd of the contrary ones,

would it be at all difficult to conceive wherein they

might be injurious ? But fuppofing the btl^, tha?

they were always the men that have been, de-

fer! bed, would it be no hurt to the Church cf

Chrift, fliould there be conjoined with their fpiii-

tual powers, tbofe that are of a worldly nature ?

Would this be no injury to the fpeciabcbjedts of

their care, as God's miniilers in his kingdom that

is not of this world P Timothy v/as, in rhe Dr's

opinion, aBifhop of the highefl order in theChurch j

and what were the fentiments of the infpired Paul,

relative to his proper v/ork as fuch ? Says he to

Jnim, * " Thou theiefOiC endure hardnefs as a gocd
ibldier cf Jefus Chrift. No man that warretb en-

irangleth himfelf with the affairs of this life".

And again, V *' Meditate on thefe thing?, give

t;hy ftlfwKOLLY to them, that ihy profiting may
appear to all". 7 here is, in the nature cf the

thing, ar* incongruity in vcfting the fime perfons

with fpiritual arid civij powers. It unavoidably

tends to divide their rnindr^, as \^eil as labors ; and,

is much rnore adapted to do hurt, than good.

Bifhop Latimer, one cf the firft reformers, and a

bltfTed Martyr for the fake of Chrift, has oprefted

I;is fentiments upon this head very juftiy and ftrik-

ingly, in his fermon of the plough ; which 1 re-

commend to the Dr's p-^rufah

I have

% 2 Tkii. z. 3« X I Tim. 4. 15,
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I HAVE now taken notice of what he has reply'd

to ** all the objections", he fays " have been made
agaiqit fending Bifhops to America, fo far as has

come to his knowledge" ; and I willingly leave it

with the reader to judge, whether, inftead of having

proved them to be " unreafonable and groundlefs",

he has not, by what he has offered, added to their

real ttrength, rendering them more difficult to be

jqilly anfwered. He feems to think it " poffible o-

ther objedions may be fuggefted" ; and herein he

has judged right. Such objedlions have, in thefe

papers, been placed before his view, not as " in-

vented by dexterity, or ill-wiil", but as naturally

and obvioufly arifmg from the true merits of the

caufe itfelf : Nor do we think they are capable pf

being refuted. " Cavilers and Sophifts" may at-

tempt their refutation, and, by the help of*' leger-

demain", they may pofTibly do it with fome " ap-

pearance of plaufibility" to vulgar eyes ; but

faould they " employ their talents in this exer-

cife", though they might pleafe themfelves, as

children are diverted while " engaged in crambo

or pufh-pin", they would neither " deferve the

public attention", or impofe upon men of good

underdanding, and folid judgment.

The Dr. concludes his fubjeft with a few mif-

cellaneous thoughts, he may fuppofe of fome

v^eight. Says he, " unlefs Biihops fhould be fpe-

dily fenr, we can forefee nothing but the ruin of

the Church in this Country". So far as it is a

State-Church, there is no reafon for concern a-

bout it's ruin. Vv herein it is a Church having no

officers, fup^rior or inferior, but purely scriptu-

R AL ones, and walking according ro no rule but that

which is of DIVINE appointmeiu, it's "rum" can-

no C
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not be feared, bm through want of- faith in the

fuper-in tending government of the great *' Head
over all things".—Says he, " the Church of Eng»
land here is lo efiencally the fame with rhe Church
at home, rhat it mud ever fubfitl or perifh by the

fame means'*. The Church of England at home,

and he^e, may penfh m regard of a State-estab-
lishment, a-id undoubtcoly will, iooner or la-

ter -, but lo far as it is a Church, built on the
*' foundation of the Apodles", Chrid himfelf being
*' the chief corner-ftone", it will 'Uubfiil:" againlt

all cppofition of earth and hell.— Says he, " The
Church here has been long iliuggling under fuch

an increafmg load of difficulties, and is now in fuch

a (late of oppreiTion, as to deferve the cc'mpaffion

of the whole chriflkn world'*. We are really allo-

iiiflied at this hyperbolical reprefentation; and caa

no otherwife account for, or excufe it, than by fup-

pofmg that theDr's zeal had, at this time,depriv-

ed him of all fober judgment. — Says he, *' the

author need not ufe many words to prove, that

confiderations, even of a political nature, are fuffi-

cient, in this cafe,' to prevail vAth thofe who are

infenfible to other motives". What he means here

is, " that no form of Ecclefiaftical govern m.ent can

fo exadtly harmonile with a mixed monarchy in the

ifat:% as.that of a qualified Epilcoracy**. But it

ought to be remembered, the Dr*s Biiliops, accord-

ing to his own account of them, pag 14, 15. are

ABSpLUTE MoNARCHS in the Church ; and
SUCH muft Kings be in the State to make out

a proper analogy. Bifnops there have been, evea

in England, who, in their own imaginations, were

ABSOLUTE MoNARCHs in theCnuRCH ; nnd they

v;ould have made the King the fame absolute
Monarch in the State, to the delirudipn of that

wifely
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wifely contrived mixture of power, which gives

the Britifh-ftare-conftitution the preference to any

on the whole earth. The government of\he
Church, by the Dr's Bilhops, is m.ore unlike the

government of the (late, by King, Lords and Com-
mons, than any form of government in the Church

that was ever known in the Colonies •, and, per-

haps, is more naturally and powerfully adapted to

fubvert it.—Says he, in a word to thofe who have

been avtrfe to American Biihups, " the fubje6t is

here placed in it's true light, and thereby, it is

trufted, their mifapprehenfions are fairly removed,

and confequent fears are (liewn to be groundlefs".

As the Epifcopate propofcd is not, in all refpeftSj

as we apprehended it might be, upon it's firft ap-

pearance, fo far our conceptions are redified •, buc

the Dr. is much midaken, if he thinks, that he has

removed our fears. By what he has offered, efpe-

cially in anfwer to objcdions, inftead of fhewing

that they are " groundleis", he has really added

flrength to the reafons on which thev were ground-

ed. We are, from him, more fatisfied than ever,

that an Epifcopate in the Colonies, upon the pub-

lifhed plan, even in his view of it's operation, will

be greatly hurtful. It ought not therefore to be

expefted, though w^e call ourlelve^ " friends of

truth, jullice and liberty", that we fhould do any

thing to help forward the mifTion of Bifhops.

—

Says he, on one foppofition, in order to point out

the " injuftice and cruelty" of endeavouring to

prevent the Epifcopate aflced for, " If all the re-

ligious denominations in America, by the genera!

conftituiion of the Britifli Colonies, are to be treat-

ed on the footing of a perfedt equality, for which

fome have contended ; then the Church of Eng-
land is as fully entitled to the compleat enjoy-

ment
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ment of it's own difcipline and inftitutions, as any-

other chriftians". Who ever objeded againft this

" compleat enjoyment", upon the footing of a
*' per'e^l equality" ? The " other chriftlans" do
net enjoy, nor do they defire to enjoy, any reiigi-

ous liberry but that vvhtftrwith CHrift, without

difcrimlnanon, has ii;ade his difciples free •, and if

this is not enjoyed by Epifcopalians " as compleat-

iy", as by the other denominations in the Colonies,

it is becaufe they waift to be upon an unequal
FOOTING with their neighbours ^ that is, to have

Bifliops that are more than meer scriptural
ones, that fliall exerciie their authority under the

patronage of a State-establisiiment, whereby
they would be diflinguilhed from, and fet above, ail

the other denominations in America *, which, as we
are verily perfwaded, v/ould be putting them into

circumilances, they have no right, either from na-

ture or grace, realon or revelation, to expe{!:t or

deSre, if they have fuch right, let the grant of it,

as niade to them, be produced, that it's authenticity

may be fairly examined in the view of the Public ; if

they have not, their complaints are nnreafonable.

—

Says he, in fine, on another fuppoficion, " if anjr

denomination is entitled to a luperiority above o-

thers, as is btlisved by many -, then the claim of the

Church of England to this preference is not to be

dhputed". We dilpute it not in regard of Virgi-

nia and Maryland ; but as to the Colonies north-

ward of thefe, vv^e think, the preference, in point

of fuperiority, if fuch preference be at all fuppofed,

ought, in common juflice, to be given to them ;

not only as they are more than thirty times more
numerous than the Epifcopalians, but as they have

merited 'diftinguifhing favor, fo far as it may fea-

fonably be beltow6d| in virtue of the vaft expencS

of
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of labor, treafure and blood, their fore-fathers, in

forae of thefe Colonies, have been at, to extend the

Britifh Empire, and add to it's ftrength, riches

and glory.

Having thus largely confidered the flaw
PROPOSED for an American Epiicopate, and whac

has been offered in it's vindication, I Ihall noc

think it proper to conclude without firft ktJng
the Dr. and his friends who voted him their writer,

know, that we give full credit to what they have

declared, upon having mentioned their plan for an

Epifcopate, upon it's first appearance, in the

Colonies, namely, "this, without any refervation,

or equivocation, is the exa6l plan which has been

fettled at home ; and the only one on which Bi-

fhops have been requefted here, either in our ge-
neral or more particular addrefTes". But then, we
would, at the fame time, add, that we muft be

cxcufed, if we fay, we do not believe, they would
ever have contrived, or propofed, this plan, had
it not been, as they imagined, a fcheme for the

introduction of Biihops that would carry with it a

plaufiblc Ihew, and give opportunity to keep that

out of fight which would occafion univerfal un-

eafinefs and difcontent. We are neither fo void

of difcernilient, or unacquainted with the intrigues

of thofe who are mod zealous for an American
Epifcopate, as not to be fully fatisfied, they have

much more in defign than they have been pleafed

openly to declare. Their ultimate views, what-

ever they propofe to begin with, have not been fo

perfedly fecreted in their own breads, but that

they have been whifpered about from one friend

to another, fo that we are at no lofs to form a

true judgment of them. The Dr. himfelf, though
B b he
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be fays, pag. 79, " they have carefully confuked
9un fafety and fecunty, and ftudied not to injure

but oblige us", has yet very freely^ however injudi-

CKHifly, given us ro underftand, pag. 107. thai " a
la ..'', in confequence of the mifiion of Bifhops

upon this very plan, *' may be laid upon the

Country" ; which, if it fhuld, " would be no
mighry hardfhip", and fh juld we think it fuch, we
*' friould rot deierve to be confidered in the hght of
good fubjeds, or mt-mbers of fociety" : Nay, he
even fuppofes, norwithdanding the exprels guard
againit it in the plan, that Bifliops " may hereafter

be inveited widi civil powers worthy of their ac-

ceptance", and is particular in his juftification of
it as reafonabie, pag. iio. Other things have
tranfpired from thofe, who did not know how, or

were not able, to keep a fecret. We are as fully

perfuaded, as if they had openly faid it, that they

have in viev/ nothing fhort of a complete
Church Hierarchy after ihe pattern of that

at home, with like officers in all their various

degrees of dignity, v/ith a like large revenue for

their grand fupport, and with the allowance of no
other privilege ta difienters but that of a bare

toleration. * Such an Hierarchy may poffibly, in

time,

* The REASON, uponwhich the petition of the New-
York- Prefbyterian- Church for a Charter to fecure the

bones of thtir deceafed relatives and friends, was
He*:atlved st home, by the interpofition of a right

reverend Father in God, is an evident fpecimen of

this. Ai;d it was, without all doubt, for the same
REASON that the incorporating-a£t, palled in this pro-

vince, relative to the propagation of religion among the

Indian-nativfs, was, in like manner, through Prelatical

influence, rendered null and void And if what we
have heard is true, that a twentieth part, of the

American
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time, take place in the Colonies to the fouth of
Penlylvania ; but there is no prooability, humanly
fpeaking, that this fhould be effefled in the Colo-
nies CO the northward of it. Had it not been for
the Society's pious charity, we fhould not have
fecn, at this day, it may reafonabiy be thought,
more than half a fcore Epifcopal Churches in

thefe fcven Provinces ; and, notwichftanding the
immenfe fums of money th,ey have expen led in

propagating the Church of England, it's numbers,
within thefe bounds, are comparatively triitiing ;

and they confift, in great part, of thofe too, who
are no otherwife Epifcopalians, than their being
fo tends to ferve a prefent turn. The other de-
nommations, from their firft capacity of moral
difcernment, have been indodlrinated in that way
of fervmg God that is peculiar to them. And
will they eafily give this up, and embrace the
Epifcopal mode of worlhip and difcipline ? " Hath
a nation changed their gods which yet are no
Gods" ? If people, in pagan Countries^ who have
been taught by their anceftors to worfhip Idols,

which ars vanity, inftead of the living Jehovah,
will not, without the utmoft difficulty, be wrought
upon to change the objecSt of their devotion -, why

B b 2 iliould

American conquered lands, as they are and may be
granted by the Cro7/n to private perfons, or bodies of
men, is and will be appropriated to the ufc and benefit

of the Church of England in the Colonies, a founda-
tion is laid, and laying for as great a Church-revenue
as they have at home.

^
Can it be fuppofed, that thefe

planners have nothing in viev/, bat v^hat is perfeftly
*' harmlefs to other denominations ?" Are we not,
even, neceiTitated to think, that the plan they have
propofed, is only a bait thrown out to catch the lefi

thinking, and too credulous among t^e people ?
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fhould it be thought, that the Colonifts would
renounce thofe rchgious fcnriments and modes of

exprefling them, that vvere handed to them from
their fathers, which, inikad of being ridiculous

and abfurd, are agreabie to the didates of uncor-

juptcd reafon, and the truth of revelation, and
clcrarly perceived to be lo ? A llrange change

muft be effe6bed in that temper of mind they have

Litherto difcovered, and that has, upon certain oc-

cafions in providence, been greatly improved and

ftrengihened, if they {hould be perfuaded, milead

of enjoying the freedom of chiiftians, to take up-

on them that yoke of bondage, which their Pro-

genitors threw off as too burdenfome and galling

to bear ! In vain may this be looked for. There
is not the leaft reafonable room to hope for fuch a

thing; and it is really furprifing, theEpifcopalians

are not convinced of it, after fo long a tryal to fo

little purpofe. It is our firm faith, trufting in

God, that the principles of religious as well as civil

liberty will cvir didinguifh thefe Colonies, and
that gofpel worHiip and difcipline, in their purity

2nd fimpliciry, which was the great Errand of our

fore fathers in coming over to this new world,

will be upheld and maintained here, from genera-

tion to generation, until time fhall be no more,

whatever plans may be formed to the- contrary,

n.nd whatever efforts may be made to carry them
into execution.

I WOULD ncv7 afk pardon for being thus lengthy,

snd lor being too often tedioufly io by meer re-

petitions. 1 have only to fay in excufe for my,
jelf, that 1 was not willing to let any thing pafs,

the Dr. or his friends, might think worthy of

notice, and fo worthy of it as to bring to view
^ over
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over and over again. If he had comprehended

what he has offered to the Public in a few pages,

as he might eafily have done, and, as 1 imagine,

greatly to the advantage of his caufe, he would

have faved me feme trouble, and both our readers

the tryal of much patience.

Va/ ^«^V^V/ *iAf ^ftf
flUP 9Cc SUE sUd SHt 5*.#W\ #W^#^^^ ^>^ ^>^

ERRATA
PAGE II. laft line read, vol. I. pag. 637, 638. p. 25. 1,

y.r. fomeofthofe. p.28. l.i.f.highnefs infomccopies,

r. holinefs. p. 30. 1. 3. f. no r. fo p. 32. 1. 16. f. this govern-

ment r. the government of the church, p. 32. 1. i.fr. bot. r.

angels, p. 36.I. 6.r. angels. P.64..I. 6.fr. bot.r.difobcdience.

p. 65. 1. 19. dele the. p. 82. 1. 18. f. can r. cannot, p. 85. 1.

9. r. perfuafion. p. 87. 1. 16. r. for inftead of from. p. 9 1. K

13. r. orders, p. 93. 1.6. fr. bot. r. trade, p. 97. laft 1. f. real

r. intire. p. 138 1. 19. r.RoYAL, and I. 5. fr. bot. r. I70Z.

p. 150. 1. 10. fr. bot. r. facraments.
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LETTER. ^^'
5

Revd. sir,

}S$'X4X^X"i2^*AVING feen the Appendix to your Appeal to

X'" )<¥>( /X //^^ P«^^V, 2« Behalf of the Church of England

•^'"^ R ^^ ''' Americct; and alfo having read the Pamphlet

2:V y'$ ^^^'^'' Confecration (f the frji Englijh Bijhcps^,

*X '^^X'^X'' 'X P^^'^^^ ^y Ru^^ei'-efs in giving you my Cpi-

HX*^'X*§*X!^! nion, that you have ufed the Editor, in a

Manner, that does you no Honour, as a Clergyman, or even as

a Gentleman.

You complain ofitsbeingpubMrned without theNameofthePrinter

or Editor. But why ought not Books to be, as Ju^uenal tells us Hor*

fes were in his Time, valued according to their /^fcrZ/jnotaccord-

ino- to the Virtue Ox" their Proyeniiors? Did you ever enqui^e,whe-

ther another Church had not greater Reafbn to complain of the

Treatment of your MIfiionaries, who procured the re-printing an

anonymous Pamphlet, called the Blackfmith ? Y^u ki;iow. Sir, it

is a lov/, dirty, flanderous, falfe libel, aga'inlb//'^ Church of ^cot-

land', and tho' it^vas a.nfwer'd-' jn Britain, where it v/as wrote,

the Publilhers here took no Notice of that Anfwer. Nay, Sir,

ic is certain that feme of your Parfons or Redors have "been very

a£tive in fpreading, and employing their Friends to fpread and

fell that injurious Libel, efpeciallv among ths more ignorant,

who
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vf/ho n-.ignt moil: tAfuy be prejudiced thereby aoaiafl true Reiir

gion.—Would not tliefe Miffionaries been better employed, had

they, hy holy and exemplary Lives ^ 2indL pure Go/pel Sermons , endea-

voured to heal the Wounds of the Churches of Chrift, and not

widen'(^ them ? How infinitely more lovely the Conduct of Dr.

Doddridge and Mr. Har^'ey, affedtionately addreiTing each other,

in public and private, and llrengthening each others Hands, in

promoting the Caufe of true Religion; while they mutually

overlook their lefier Church Diitindions, as the various Tinges

in Flowers of the fame Kind.

You endeavour to perfuade us, that the Performance is badly

/executed, and the whole falfe. But v/ere it ib, which yet is not

the Cafe, as you f^ull fee prefendy, v/ould it not become you,

in yoar /acred Slaiioiz, to have treated it with mor^ Candor.- -If

your Caufe be good, have you not difgraced it '^y illibeyal Lan-

guage F A fenfible Writer, in the Pclitical Way, in Defence of

our Natural, as well as Conptuiional Rights, might very lately

have inflrudled you, tho* a F^eaor of a Pfriih, that " fomplaints
" may be made witii Dignity, and Infults retorted with Decen-

" cy ; and violated Rights vindicated without Violence of

" Words."

But how does it read from the Fen of a Clergy.nan, v/hat zvtxj

Gentle?nan would defpife, " You are animpudcnt Liar,'' " Memiris

" impudentiffime."

How could you enter into the Pamphleteer's Heart, to know

the ''Ferocity and Rancour of it," as you exprefs it? In another

Place you ij^eak of the " Confcioufnefs of his own evil Inten-

" tions."—How did you know all this in h^ Soul ? Might not

^well-flieaning hcnefl Man believe, what that Pamphlet con-

tains to be true ? °Is every Man, unfound at Heart, who does

not believe the Neceffity of ^pij'copal Ordination F What then

;would become of the foreign Proteftant Churches ? I have not

jead or heard that I remember, of any fuch Ordination in any of

the Chriilian Churches, except Rc;,7e and England

Aoe\n w:;s it the Fait of a Geu.Itmcr, to compare that Edi-

yo'4
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for to a Cherokee^ and to call that People his Brother Sa<vagesy as

you have done ?—How could you call the Piece impudent and ma-

licious, nay, the AVriter an Antiprotefiant ?~— Is every Man ^nJuti-

protejiant, or an Enemy to the Profjiant Religion, who relates a

Piece cf Hiftory, as he received it, from a Gentleman qf the

Church of Rami ?

What hinders a Catholic to tell the Truth in a well known

Story? Yet in your Appendix you have twice mentioned this to

raife an Odium againil it : Is not this a low Artifice ?

But you'fay Bijhcp Burnet has refuted it, and fays the Story is

falfe.^t may be fo, it matters not to Diffenters, whether it be

true or falfe. But has not Mr. // ^r^given far more and poffibly

as credible Authorities ?—Was not Dr. Burnet more interefted

than Mr. JVard^

Mr. ^^r^feems to prove by many Teftimonies, that ^een Kit-

scaheth\ firft Eilhops could not obtain Confecration by any of the

Pcpifb Bijhops, that they cfFcred them not only the Queen's Fa-

vour, but Bribes, and rich Parijhes, nay gccd Benefices, the com-

mon Argument by which your Church profilytes fo m^uyyoung

Students, and fuppHes fo many Parilhes with faithful Parj^ons and

Peaors to this Day. Eat llrange to relate ! The popifh Biihops

were not convinced. Old LandaJ, it feems, hefitated, bu^ durft

not. At length after many fruitlefs Attempts to obtain it, b?-

inemet at l\^ l^ags-htad Tanjem, in Cheapfide, they prevaiP4

on a certain Scorey, a Monk, a lowOffice in the Church of Rome,

by the Argument of a Benefice, or Bifnopric to confecrate them.

Hence it might be infered that an Jrch-Bijhop in England has

the Monks Order at Rome.

U:is v.Gl JVard given many Authorites for every Part ofth«

Narration—And does it not receive great, Con fiimatLen from the

^4? ./P^r//^;^^^^/ of September 30, A. D. 1565, declaring thefe

BilhoDs rightly mad?, confecrated, and order'd.-But be this as

it will, whether they get the envied Popilh Ordination or not,

they are confecrated hy Aa of Parliament, which will fufSce to fe-

cure the BencHce.
Thq
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The Editor ofthe Conficratipny wilhes there may be no Occafi-

on i. e. Opportunityy to repeat the Irijh Dirge, or Funeral Song,

ovQx x\it firji Blfhop intvo^Mzedimto America. On this yo'a gi've

him the Lie, alledging he vvifhes the Contrary.—Where is this

FaUTiood ? Do thefc Words mean any thing more, 'than this,

** That perhaps there might be Danger from a Mob, but he .

wilhes and hopdl too that a Uiihop will never come ; that Britain

naill be more tender of the Liberties of her affe^ionate Children, than

to plague them with fach a Curfe ?"—Would not this be Truth

in the Mouths of Thoufands in America ?

- I fhall not underta.ke to vindicate the Editor, refpefling the

/,«xi'j- of Doggerel, if ^t has any ; it is not my Province,l|||^or my
Delight, yet poffibly thofe, who are Judges of it, mayexcufe the

Editor, v/hen I afiare them as a certain Fa£l, he was d^^School

Mpfier teaching Ahcdariam^ little Boys and Girls to fpell and

read, when he tried his Pen, with this Performance. And as I

reLeil the Man, I refented the ungenteel Treatment he received

fjora you, and refolved to let you know it by a Letter as public,

as you gave him the Airront.. Befides he airarcs me, he ufed

an L-cnical Change cfFcrfcns, only to^invite fach biggotted Clwirch

Men to read it, vi'ho think nothing worth reading, unlefs the

Author wore Laujn Slee'ves.

But tho' you have treated the Editor ///, permit me, ^n, to

fay, you have treatedyourfelffar ^wcrfe, in what you have faid of

the Apptndix or Remarks at the End of the Confecration. For

here you lay y#ur Readers under the difagreeable Necefiity to call

in Queftlon your Vefacity, At lead you have afTerted four glar-

ing Falihoods. How fhocking the Thought, a Clergyman, who

fliould be 2,Man ofGod, the God of Truth, yet regardlefs of the

Truth !—Your Words are, " The Editor— advances a Number
" of AfTertions tending to difcredit Epifcopacy, which have been
"' frcqusntlj and eJeSIuallj confuted, and Ihevvn to be falfe. "For

" the fupport of them, he refers to a liil of Author?, who have
** been often and abundantly anfivered, without taking the leafl

*' Notice of the Anfvvers."— Pe--mlt me to recapitulate thofe

Seven
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Se'ven Propofitions, which you refer to, and fee, what fmglc one

ofthem has htfin frequently and ejfeaually anfwered, or which of

fhefe Authors ?

I. Prop. Can any fenfible Man deny the Sabflance of the

firft ; that '* the iV^ou Tejiament makes the Bijhop and Prejhyter

" the fame Per/on, the fame ^fficey and gf the fame Authority ?

" Anddonot the firllFathersoftheQinftian Church, for about

" Three Hundred Years, (hew that the Bijhop claimed no Pow-

" er over his ajftfiing Prefiyters:' It is true fome rafh Men of your

Church have denied this ; but is it not as true, that the ^i/er

and more learned MtR of your own Church, have immediately de-

nied their State of the Controverfy, refuted them, and confefs'd

the Truth ?

Can any deny that " the only Proofs to fupport Epifcopacy, are

Apoplical Confitution, which the greateft Men of your own

Church acknowledge to be a Forgery of the fourth Century ?

" Some late Fathers are alfo brought in on your Side," but they

wrote after the " Mydery of Iniquity began to work."

II. Prop. Can this be *' effeaually confuted^' that the great

" Dr. Hammond, and m^iXiy emhient Di'vim of your Church have

« inEiFea allow'd, that the Dillinaion of Bijhops and Prejbyters

"
( i. e. Pallors and Teachers, as elfewhere called) is not of

« Di-vint Injiitutiont" Thofe who have- read their Writings will

fee what Credit is to be given to your Word.

Til. Prop. Who has *' frcquenly zvA effeaually cmfutedy' this

affertion, that " the Epifcopacy, which obtained about Three

" Hundred Years after Chrill:, was greatly different from the

" Diocefan Epifcopacy, no%j in England, and the Popifi Countries V*

Here permit me to Paufe, and let you know the Judgment of

the greatefl Divines of your own Church, before we proceed to

the other Propofitions. Does this found abfurd, " teach a Rtc-

tor the Judgment of his onvn Church}" Polite Parfons fludy P.W,

Novels, cind Politics; Church Volumes are old-fafhioned and bulky.

** Polite Apoflatesfrom God's Grace to Wit^ Toung,

You have heard, Sir, of the famous ^r<:i'-J;>/ t^^r ; he de-

clared
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clared " Epifcopus and Prefbyter, gradu tantum difTerunt, no.n

" ordine,"—When King Charles I. alked him at the IJle of

Wight, " Whether he found in Antiquity, that Prclbyters alon*.

" Ordain'd any?" He repeated, " Yes, and that he could ihow
*' his Majelly more, even where Prejhyters alone fuccefji-vdy Or-

" dairid Bijhops,''^ and inftanc'd in Hiaroms Words " (Epiit. ad
** Evagriam) of the Preihyters of Alexandria choofing and mak-
** ing their own Biihops, from the Days q\ Mark, to Heraclus,

** and Dionyjius.''*

This, Sir, was the conflantfenfe of our /;;/? Heformirs, who were

generally an Honour to the Name of Bijjop : Ex : qr. The Bifhops

CranmeryPilkingtony Js'wsly Grindal, Whitgift,Scz. even Bancroft

would not re-ordain fome Sects Bijhcps, and gave this Reafon,-

** There is no need oj it fince Ordination by Prefbyters is •valid ^^—^

Bijhop Moreton abfoiutely refufed tore-ordairi one from the Conti-

nent, and when prefs'd to it faid, " It cannot he dohey but to the

" Scandal ofthe reformed Churches, wherein I will have no Hand."

—The fame Eilhop in his Apol. Cathol. acknowledges that

" To Ordain ivas the Jus antiquum of Prefiyters^ i. e. their an-

cient Right.

Nay even your Favourite, ^/. Burnet, tho' unwilling to hear

of, or confefs the Nags-head Confecration, yet in another Place

( Vindic. p. 33 J ( has thefe Word?, " As for the Notion, of

*' difinti Officers of Bijhops and Prefhyters, 1 confefs it is not fo

" clear to me, and therefore fince I look upon the Sacramental

« Anions, as thehigheft of facred Performances, I cannot but ac-

" knowledge thofe, viz. ( Prelbyters ) who are impowered for

« them, muft be ofthe higheil Office ^ the Church."

But that I may not tire you with Teflimonies from your

Church, I fhall only mention one more, viz. oiDr, Edusjard's^

a very learned and Orthodox Divine, in the Reign of Queen

Jnnei See his Theolog. reformat. VoL i, /. 523: Where after a

careful Examination ofthofe Texts in the original Greek, which

fpeak ofthe Officers ofthe Church, he very honeftly draws this

Conclufion, " Thus lue canfrjj the Time nvheti nve arefurt there

*^ 'vuas
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'* njjas a ?rejhytery\ hut njjs can't fay there luas Epifcopacy at that

*' Time in the Church. This ii on,'jncd (continues the Dr.) by

" Jhms ofthe mofi celebrated Writers ofour Church; and even Mr.
" Dod-well, who was thought by his Friends, to be as able a

*' Defender of Episcopal Government, as any they had, confeffes

" Thsra nvere no fuch fixt Riders, as Bifhops in the Church at

'' frfir (Dejur. Leic. Chap, 3 f. 14. ; Dr. Whitby (hews the

*< 'fame and is large in the Proof of it. ^/^;zo/. on i Thef Chap 5."

Then the fame Dodlor goes on to chafife a confident Braggado-

cia., Author of a Publication called The Rehearfal, like your Ap-^

psal, and his Words may bean Anfwer to both, thus,

" Where then is our Great Boafter who challenges all Mankind,
** to prove that P/"£/'3y/fri were jpcfore Bif.ops P Is it not plain

** from all the forecited Scriptures, [Viz. Ads ii: 29, 30. Ads
" 14: 23. A'fls 15: 2, 4, 6, 22, 23, Verfes. Chap. 16: 4.

Chap, zoi ij, 28 Verfes, Sec. Sec. Tit. i: 5. Jam. 5: 4,

I Pet. 5: I.]

** And the Suffrage ofEpifcopal Writers ihemfel-vss that Brefhyters

'* had thefart ofBiJhops; whatever this bold Pretender makes a
" (hew of, and notwithftanding his telling us, that this is the
** fngle Pointi on ivhich the 'vjhole Contro-z/erfy depends P If it be fo

'' he miafl own himfclf baffled, and all his Pretenfions are empty
" and infignificant."

Nov/, Sir, tho' it were granted, that in the third or fouth

Century Bifhops .-were a difUnd Orderfrom Prefhyters ; yet this was
not 'till the Chriilian Church began to be corrupted greatly froih

the pure Original, as fet up by Chrift and his Apcftles.

Neverthelefs, our mcdsrn Bijhops differ widely, from them : For
inflance, t\-^z Primiti^je Bijheps were elecled by afree Vote cfthePrefby^

ters, our Englijh modern Bijhops by a Co7ig ed'Efirs from the Kin^f.

The Ancients did not proceed againll: a Criminal without Confnt

iftheir Conftituent, the Prefhyters, and upon the TeHimony of fe-

veral WitnelTes, the Engliiliby an Oath ex-Off.cio, by which for-

merly Men were oblig'd to accufe themfehes, contrary to thcZ^w/

0f Nature.^The frfi Chrijiian Bijhcps had nc Lordly Titles and

B Di?nitisi
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Dignities ; no Lay-C^hnncellors, CommiJJiomrsy cr other OJicieht as

the EngliJhz.nAPopiJh Biihops now have—Nor did they engage in

fecular Afairsi which you know, is the chief Bufmefs of Bifhops,

and their fubordinate Rulers nov/.

Prop. iV. But to return to the Seven i^rticles. Since thefe

Things are fo, how could you fay the 4th Article vi^sfrsquenth

and eJfeSiually anfnvered, when it is only an inference from the

Premifes ? Is not this a <u'eak and precarious Foundation for. the

*' Rcmiih and Englijh Diocefan Bifliops to build the vaft Super-

" ftraaureof their Hierarchy upon ? Are all Miniilers andpri-

*' vate ChriHians then bound to fubmit to the Dilates offuch

*' Bijhopsy however inconfiftent with their own Confciences?

" Piave thefe right reverend Fathers then, x\\efole Right to deters

** mine allMatters indiferently in the Church? And may none be

** ordained to preachy or have Liberty nxjhen ordained by Prejhyters,

*' according to the Method of the pure apoltolic Church, unlefs

*' authorifed by them?"-—Thefe Things, Sir, your Confcience

has fwallowed but I hope there are Thoufands of honefi: Men,

that could not fwear this for all the Parilhes and Riches in the

World. ~-And ever memorable is that Remark, of the great

Mr. Jddifon, '* If there were not one Dijfenter in a I'ungdom

" there would not be one Free Man?''

Prop. V. The Fifth Remark infers that, " The Do£irineofan

" unititerrupted Succsjfion of Bi/hopSj which makes the Validity of

" the ChriitianMiaifter's Offices andDuties depend on this Suc-

" ceflion, is a mofl. precarious, unfafe, and uncomfortable Foun-
** dation for Chrifiian Hope."—When or where was this refu-

ted.?— ** Has it ever yet been fettled, who were the k\Qn firfl

" Biiiiops ofRome?—Nay, Eufebius, owns it uncertain who fuc-

**' ceeded the Apoflles. Have there not been many contefted Elec-

•* tlons in all Cities &c. ?— Can you then prove that there is at

•* this Day, on Earth one legal SucceiTor ofthe Apoilles?"

Prop. VI. When, where, or by whom, has Jones on the Heart

been refuted, or anfwer'd, when he has proved at large " that

" the Engliffj Bijhops cannot be traced up to the Church cf Rome ^s

" their Original.? Does he not prove that the SuccefTors of

Jtiflin
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AuJ^in the Monk, being almoft entirely cxtinfEl, A. D. 668, the

greater Part were of Scottijh Ordination by Aidan^ and Finaut

from the Culdet MonaCiry of Colum^amts, who were thtfame nxnth

PrefiytersK—That they were only made Bi/hops, i. e. got Au-

thority over theClergy, by the Northern Princes?

N. B. Can yoa doubt then, Sir, that denying '* Prefiytsrian

*' Ordination to be valid, fhakes the Foundation of the Epifcopal

" Church of England?"

Prop. VII.—Finally, who are they, who have refuted the lafl:

of thefe Pvcmarks, which is an Application of the foregoing ?

viz. ** Kov/ wife then the Condaft of the Church of England,

*•' who re-ordain a Prejhyterian Turncoat, hut ^nth open Arms recei'vs

*' the fame fort from the Mother Church of Rome <"" *' Altho' by
*^ this Ad they unchurch all foreign Protejiants. — Nay in Fad
" they unchurch theiBfelves, who have only Prefbyterian Ordi-

« nation—Yet in A. D. 1610. Three Scots Bipopsv^cxzkiil (be-

** ing previouily confecrated by Engiilh Bifaops Hands) to

•" tranfer ih.t great unintelligible Virtue to their Saccefibrs in that

** YJingdomJ'^—Humes Hiil. Vol. I.-—But I need fay no more

on this Head 1 hope by this Time you BluHi with confcious

Shame, for the DiOionor you have done your Profefiion by this

rafh Publication of Fallhoods.

In the fame Pa7nphlet of the Confecration i^c. there is a Lifi of a

fenju AuthorsJ which among many others, the Editor thought had

raoftjudiciouflya«d fully treated and proved the before-mentioned

Propofitions, e, gr. Joies on the Heart. —— Bid^s Eccleli-

ailic Hilbry. —— The DiJJenting Gentletnan^s Anfwer to

Dr. Whitens three Letters. Doddridge's Theo. Led.

—

Boyle of

Epifcopacy. Calamys Life of Baxter V, 1.

—

Whitby on Tim.

and Tit. HaWs modell: Oifer. — r//;%^VObfervation, L. IV.

King's Conftitution of the primitive Church.-

—

Otven^s Scripture

Ordination. —Chandler's Sermon againfl Popery.— C«/^;^'j-Defence

of Non-conformity, V. I.-AndAW'jHiftoryofthe Puritanes &c.

Your Words on this Head are " He refers to a Lift of Au-
** thors, who have been often and abundantly anf-xered^ without

•* taking any the ieail Notice of the A,iJ-ivers. Here
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Here, Sir, permit mc to fay you have in the FaceoftheSunouc-

braved the.Trutli, and publifh'd two or three notorious Falihoods

to the World : Firll that thcfe Authors are anfvjeredf nay often and

abundantly anfwered, and then that t\\Q Anf-iverers are not meniioned.

Surely, Sir, you muft either be little acquainted with Books, and

Men, tho' you fpeak fo big and contemptuoully of the Editor,

cr elfe you were under the impulfe of fome Spirit, not a good

one, that carried you on, fo as not to obferve, t\iZ.t many of the/e

A tithers are cfyour c~lv}i Churchy nay in Fauour of Epifcopacy.—
Did you not know that Bijhop Hall was one of the ablefl Defen-

ders of Epifcopacy, who ever undertook your Caufe ? Did he

not fland foremoll of the Age againft the Technical Name ofhu

Opponent ^meSlpnnmis in this very Controverfy ? Could you be

ignorant that Whitby and Kifig, (kc. were of your own Church?

Could you have recommended a Lif cfJuthtrs, more Learned,

Judicious and impartial of both Parties?-—But fuppofe you were

ignorant of thefe Matters, how is ic confiilent with the Charadler

of an ho7ieJi Man, not to fay a Chriftian Di.-vijie, to ajjcrt ivhat

you did not kno--w ? How could you fay, they were often and

abundantly anfwer'd ?—You could not m.ean thofe of your own

Party wereanfwered, and I know not that the reft are at all, much

lefs often and abundantly.—Sureiy you will not fay Dr. Doddrige's^

Pouhumous Ledtures fo lately publifii'd are anfwered ; and if I

mifiake not fome of thefe {even Prcpofitions are partly borrowed

from him, at leaft they bear a great Refemblance.—His Writings,

which breath Charity and Peace, efpecially his Sermons will

j-em.ain in Efleem, as long as Men have a Taite {orfolid Reafon-
ing, Chrifti.in Path's > and fuhlime Piety ; when you and I, and

a Thoufand Sciiblers more are jullly buried in Oblivion.

Take the Advice ofa Scots Poet, viz.

" Never fay but what y^, ken,

'* For that's the Way of honeil Men."

In the mean Time I think, v.'hat the Editor of the Confecraticn

has advanc'd, from Chambers'sQvdo^tdixd., of the Po^vers ofBiJhops,

their Retinue and Expence, with the h.igh Probability that they will
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fia, as they have ever ufed to do, i. e. incroach more and more,

znAgraJp all the Ponver they can, Ihould make every Son of Liber-

ty to awake, at fo threatning a Danger.

To a Pilliop belongs, it feems, the Licenfing of Phyftdans,

Chirurgions, and School-Mafiers, uniting fmall Pariihes, aJJifiin^

ihe Civil Magip-ates in jEcclefiaflic Matters, compelling to pay

Tithes and ftipends to the Church Certifying legitimacy of

Births and Marriages, taking care of the Probate of Wills, grant-

ing Letters of Adminillration ; Collating to Bemjices', command-

ing Induclion; ordering to colled the Profits of vacant Parilhes;

defending the Liberties of the Church', Befides Sufpenfion, De-

gradation and Excommunication.

Chafnbers alfo relates the BiHiop's Court's Power, in which

every Bifnop is a petty 'io-^ereign : They iiiue Writs in their own

Name, not the King's, and like the King depute, and delegate

their Power to a Number of hungry Vultures, viz. Suffragins,

Chancellors, Comntijjliries, &c. &c.

Now many of thefe Teem incompatible with our Charters, and

alfo inconfiflent with the prefent La-jjs of our Provinces, deroga-^

tory to the KcRor and Profits oi our Go'vernors, and the many

deferving Gentlemen, who have fome of thefe Polls divided among

them ; as the Probate of IVills, &c.

The '* Collating to Benefices,'' by an Arbitrary Power, Per-

fons the moll difagrceable to the People, and often the moll

'vjorthkfs, will be a Burden on your Churcti, whichjo« are hound,

tamely to hear; for no Epifcopalian is bound to^^^ vjith his onvn

Byes, but believe what the Bilhops orders implicitly, and yet the

Infallibility wzs lofl at Rome. Unhappy Miftake!—I wonder

they don't try to recover it.

" Commanding Indufiion—'^'\^l bear hard on cur Governors,

where this Right has long been peaceably enjoyed.

** Sufpenfion, Degradation, and Excommunication,'' are high

Epifcopal Powers to be managed by one Man. And thefe are

often thundred out againft Diflenters, attended with high civil

Damages^
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Damsges, and thus they often violently cafl out of their Church,

thofe who were never in it.

I undertake, not at prefent to inform my Countrymen, of

their Danger from an Jmerican Bijhop, But I am willing to tell

them, in your Letter, that whenever I read of a Bifnop, in Eng-

land, I read of his Spiritualities, hi» Profits from his Jurif-

diftion in his Diocefe, from Fijitationsy L^fiitutionsj Ordinations

j

Prefentaiion McT.ey &c.

I read alfo of his Temporalities, as Lands, Tenements,

Lay-Fees, Tithes, Manors, Precinfts, Caftles, Mefluages, Mills,

Paflures, Parfonages, Appropiiate Tithes, Vicarages, Oblations,

Obventions, Penfions, Donations, Nominations, Rights of Pa-

tronage, and Prefentadon, Woods, Rents^ Reverfions, Services,

Annuities, Franchifes, Privileges, Immunitie-, Rights of A6li-

,on and of Entry, Conditions, Commons, Courts Leet and Courts

Baron, which enquire of all Oiiences under high Treafon, and

tho' tliey can punifh only fome of them, yet they mull have Fees

of air Actions, for all their Officers, and at length they certify

to the Courts of A&7X, where the ufual and more juil Fees are

after all to be paid.——I think it is not neceffary for a Man to

be an able Lawyer ta fee that ail thefe Things reguire fomc very

coniiderable Expence, and pcllibly too great for thefe Infard Co-

lonies, who have {o\2iX.Q\y exerted them/slues, enjenbeyondtheir Abilities

to fupport Britain ag^inji her Enemies. Now whether )Our

•Church of England has a Right to expeSi that this endlefs , Roll of

Etceteras, Expences and Difficulties, will be impofed on thefe

free, royal, and patient Colonies, to pleafe you^ and a.fezu Farjons,

who have petitioned for it, when it is certain that a great Part of

vcurHearerSf of your own Church, are very far from wifliing for

*ny Eiiliop ever to be fent to America ; This I fay, is a Point

that deferves the confideration of our Superiors,*— Becaufe our

Mother Britain, is angry, her Daughters, our Colonies, feera at this

time refolved to take Ahufe, and keep fil*nt, as they have already

ftiewn in the Ireainient Ne-o-Tcrk ha* received. They hope when

th5
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the Mother^s PaJJion fubfides, flie will own flie has chaftifed with'

outa crime ; and thentheDaughters will expert to receive zRejli-

tution cf their natural Rights. But the " Heart will feel, that fuf-

" fers long." Some of the Daughters might pollibly chufc to

run away, rather than be chaftifed with anEnglilh Biihop.

You endeavour indeed to perfuadc us, that your American Bi-

Jhofs Ponveris to be limited, and Dijfenters, as you call them, (tho*

I think there can be no DifTenters, where there is no Ecclefiaftic

Eftabliihmect) are not to be burthened by him.—But we are enti-

tuledto better Security ih^n your Word, and the Bifnops too, in this

Point. We can't imagine he would long be content, to be but

half a Biihop, to have a nominal OiHce, without the Powers, and

Emoluments.

1 know no way, to Judge of Futurity, but by comparing it

with Things fimilar that are paft.

Now, Sir, on a Review, as far as I recolledl the Hiflory QlEng-

land', to fay nothing of the Extravagant Incroachment of the Ca-

tholic Bijhops, who became fo intollerable as to weary out the Na-

tion, and prepare in fome Meafure for a Proteftant Reformation :

I fay, not to mention thefe, have not the Englijh Bi/hops, en-

croached more and more on the temporal 2Xid.fpiritual Liberties cfthe

Nation, 'till they were at laft the Caufe of beheading their King^

and over throwing \.Yit Government

}

Were they not always a

Public Grievance, by abetting Popery, retaining m^iy fuper-Jti-

tious Rights and Culloms in their ^orfliip and Government; in-

troducing Novelties in the Church, m.aking nearer Approaches

to the Church of PvOme, to the great Offence of the Proteilant

Churches oi Germany, France, Scotland, and Holland? Have

not thofe Prelates embroiled the Britifh Ifland, and made the Dif-

fentions between th« two Nauons of England and ScotlandF—^
Who can avoid charging them with all the ci'vil Wars between

the King and Parliament ?

Can itbe denied they have been the Inftruments of dlfplacing

the moil: gcdly and confcientious Clergy; of vexing, punifhing,

andbanilhing out ofthe Kingdom, the mofl rcligic us of all Con-

ditions
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ilitioris, who could not in Confciencc comply wuh their fuperfii-

tious Inventions and Ceremonies?—By fuch Refuges, who fled

from the Perfecutions cf the imperious Arch-Bijlvop Laud, were

Bojlon, Rhode-IJland, Sec. firft planted.

Have they not tried to bind the Nation to themfelves in perpe-

tual Slavery by their Canons, &c.? Did they not often Invade

the C/'W Liberty, by preaching /^^'i'^ Obedience, and Kon-Rejiji-

ance, and declaring tor Arhitrary Po-uuer, encouraging illegal Pro-

je6ls to raife Money without Parliament ? So glaring their

Condudl, that even their Friends could fay little for them. Lcrd

Falkland in a Parliamentary Speech for them is oblig'd to own,

" While I^lufs has been faid in fecurity, a Conventicle has been

" a Crime, and which is yet more the conforming to Cere?nonies

" has been more exaded then conforming to Chrijlianity ; and

" while Men for Scruples have been undone ; for Attempts cf Sod^-

** my, they have only been admonifhed."

Obj. " But why Reafon from xhcAbu/e, againft the Ufe ? Ma-
** ny excellent- Perfons of that Order have been, an Ornament to

'' the Nation."

Anf. Doubtkfo there have in all Ages, been very gieat, learn-

ed, pious and candid Divines of that Order, whofe Names with

peculiar Fragrance are tranfmitted to Poflerity ; nay {c-nr.t f^vj have

appeared on the Side c^ Liberty in Oppofition, to Popery and Ar-

bitrary Powers, particularly the renoun'd Seven in the Reign

o^ James II. v/ho were delivered with the higheil x4pplaufe from

the Tower. -But farcly the 'yncji njoorthy Prelates zo\^'A not deny,

that what I have faid is true of the greater Part of that Order.

Their Power intoxicates, and leads to thefe dangerous Meafures»

Our blefl^d Lord tells us " His Kingdom is not of this World:'

Kis Words win Hand. Kis Church or Kingdom will not agree

with any Mi:>cti/re of temporal, or State Afrairs.—How gloriotffiy

did the Church of Chrif conquer the Nations, for Three Hundred

Years ; but from the Moment Chriftianity got an Eilablilhment

by Confiantine the Great, about Tu'enty Years after the Third

Century^ the i'/,'^^^/.' began to encroach, fo that in A. D. tf^^^,

there
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there was an Uni'verfal Bijhop, or Po/^.—Thus ihtfecukr Poauer

foon deftroyed the Gofpely by being conneaed with it.—Look

thro' all Nations, in all Ages j Chrift's words will be verified;

Eftablijhments deftroy Religion,

I fhall not now take Time to lead you to different Nations.—
I would only requeft you to view theEtFeds of introducing Bifpo^s

without the Confent of the People in Scotland —?\esL(e, Sir, to read

the Memoirs of that Church, the Cloud of Witneffes, Rohinfon's ce-

lebratedHijlory, Bifr.op Burnet's, and Crookjhank's, &c.—Confider

the Duke o'i Lauderdale's or the Duke of Tori's Condua there.—

Behold the Blood ofThoufands, of the moft valuable Perfons of

the Kingdom, inhumanly fhed? Befides the many Thoufands

banilhed, in%ifoned and reduced to Beggary : All occalloncd by

impofing Bijhops and their Superjlitions on the Nation, contrary to

their Confciences, and manyof thefe Mifchiefs happened after the

Reftoration, when the Nation enjoyed Peace abroad.

I have fhewn before, even from the Suitrages of the greatefl

Divines of your own Church, that_vc«r BiJI:>ops hear a hu?nan, not

a Di'vine Office : Were then thefe Ceremonies, wtiich ruined the

Nation, Di'vine? No, Sir, they had no Authority but that of the

Bijhops of Rome and England.—Your Friend Bi^op Burnet, him-

felf owns, as every honcll Inquirer muft, in his Hijlory Reform,

Part Second, Page jz^ that the/r/ Liturgies, viz. of St. James,

St. Bafil, Sec. were firft mentioned in the Fourth Century, and

even then thefe Forms were left to the Difcretion of every Bifhop.

So that it is plain that neither Bijhops nor any of their Ceremonies,

nor even Liturgies, or common Prayers were ever known in the

Church of Chrift, for Three Hundred Years.

But, Sir, as if Chrift had not fufficient Knowledge, to appoint

his o^n Worjhip, your Biihops have added what you call, fnany

decent Ceremonies^ and on your Principles, they may add Ten

Thoufand more, and even out do the Church of Rome herfelf.—

C Nay
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Nay they may go on to Jhed the Blood ofmany loyal Afiiencam, a:

they have of the Scots, to confirm your Superilitions

—

Ohj. But perhaps you will fa/ " What Attempts fince the

Revolution have Biihops made on the Liberties of the People r"

Afif, The Reafon, Sir, is abundantly evident—We thank

God they have not had fo much Power.-—Their Con'vocaticn, for-

merly the highell EcclefialHc Court in the Nation, fince the glori-

ous Williantf HI. has not, that 1 have found, been permitted to

aft any Thing, tho' they meet for the fake of Form.- -Yo\i think

it hard to be deprived of the Privileges of other Societies ; but

you may blame the JrSirrary Spirit ofyour BiJhopSy who have aU

^j^ays infringed on the EJlates and Confciences ofthe Hldple,

That they are not to he trujiedyet n.vitb our Liberties may be in-

fered from their Treatment of the " Free end candid J)ifquijiti~

&KS,''* a Book drawn up by moil dutiful Sons cfthe Church of Eng-

land, about Twenty Years ago, yet it could not be noticed by

your Eifhops ; tho' they propofed in the tncf humble and modejf

Ma?inery a Review and Emendation oi^talmojl innumerable Erron

and Blunders, in your Liturgfy Mattins, Ethanajian Creed, Cate-

chifm, CoUe£is, Prayer and fupplitory Offices, Rubrics. Calendar

^

Cations, Homilies, Oaths of Church Wardens, Eulefiaftic Courts,

Puralities, and Non-rejidence, Sec. and offered the Authority of

the preateft and bell: Writers cf th.- Church.—But Biihops are

pifhops ftill.

That we dare notjet truji Bijhops ^ith our Liberties'. Only recol-

ieft, Sir, a recent Specimen, the Repeal of the Stamp-A£i ',
when

the bulk of the Nation faw it would ruin Britain and her Qolcnies

too : Thefe Reverend Fathers in God, almoft all infilled on the

ilUgal OppreJfoH^

THUS,
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THUS, Rev. Sir, I have wrote you a few Lines, which I

hope will be of fome Benefit to the Public ; if more Arguments

are defired, I have Hundreds in reserve ; but I think thefe may
fuffice.—Perhaps I have gone too far, when I recoiled,

** He that is Wife v/ill not prefume to laugh

** At Prieils, or Church Affairs, it is not fafe.

** Think their exiils, and let it check your Sport;

" That dreadful Monfter, call'd a Spiritual Court,

*' Into whofe cruel Jaws, if once you fall,

" In vain Alas ! in vain for Aid you call:

"'* Clerks, Proftors, Priefts, voracious round you ply,

*' Like Leeches flicking 'till they've fuck'd you dry." *

[ Art of Preaching j

Jam, Rev, Sir,

very much,

at your Service,

An Antibpiscopaljan.

/.,-.
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